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Tllc lilk cycle of the ccstodc, ?ic/rin hir~mls. Thc adult parasite (centel-), whicll reaches a length of 
approximately 2.5 Irlln, irlllabits the anterior section of the small intestine of the definitive host, herc an 
Ez~red Grcbc (I'odicc~j~s t~ipicollis). A mean of 2,794 individual worms of this species has becn Pound in 31 
individual birds. The minute (0.02 mm) eggs are passed into the wateI; where they arc presumably 
swept into thc mout l~  ofthe intermediate host, a corixid bug (Sigma), by the insect's front legs. Grcbcs 
become infected by eating the bugs, which may teen1 in lakes where the birds breed. 
This common parasite of grebes in the Northern Ncrnisphere belongs to the fi~rnily Amabiliidac, all 
br~t  one ofwl~osc 29 spccies are grebe specialists. 
Origi~ial drawing by Jollil Mcgahan from sources listed ill thc acknowledgrnents (p. 65). 
ABSTRACT 
Slow); li. W 2000. 7 ' 1 ~ ~  M(llnzoc~17 frarc~.sil~/(~una (~gt-(,he.s ( A ~ J ~ s :  I'odi~ij~rdi/oi-rn(~,s) rind its ,rrlalion,ship lo t h ~  
hir.(isl biology. ~Misc. I'r~bl. Mus. Zool., CJniv. A!lichigc~17, 188:l-90, I O,figs., 7 tabl(~s. The data base of this work 
consists of a list oP thc n~~rlticclll~lar parasites known to infect grcbcs and a list of the known spccics oS 
prey taken by ?ac:h specics of grcbc. Tllc formcr inclltdes information on whcrc in thc bird the parasites 
arc f o ~ ~ n d ,  the distribution of the parasite species by continents, degree of host specificity, and life cycles 
(whether on fresh or salt water and lists of known intermediate and paratenic hosts). These data sets are 
used to sl~ow how the parasite faunas arc related to the biology of the birds. 
The aquatic existence of grebes and the widc range of prey taken by individ~~als and spccies of grebes 
are reflected in tlic wide range of helminths infecting the birds (113 species ofdigencs, 86 ofccstodes, 
13 of aca~nthocephalans, and 37 of nematodes, most ofwhich have aquatic lifc cycles). One family, one 
subFC~rnily (each with the exception ofa  singlc spccies), several genera, and 104 spccics of'hclminths are 
considered grcbc specialists, as at-e most of the  specics of cctoparasitcs. Of the well-studied species of 
grcbc hel~ni~it l i  specialists, almost all have been found in more than one gl-cbc spccies and Inany rnorc 
in more tllan orlc grebc genus. This is believed I-elated to tllc fact that even grebes adapted for taking 
particular kinds of prey will usually take Inany other kinds. Thrrs, where several species of grcbcs arc 
sympatric, thcrc is a considerable ovel-lap in diet and consequently, ovcrlap in the intermediate hosts 
ingested. On thc other hand, most of the ectoparasites appear to be confined to single grebe species. 
Grebes contain large 11urnbcrs of intestinal lielminths. In a study of these parasites of 91 grcbcs from 
the breeding grotmds in Alberta (Stock 1985), all were found i~~fectcd ,  with nr~ml~ers  ranging from 2 to 
15 specics and 112 to 33,169 individuals, the majority (96 percent) of which were cestodes. 
Most grebes spcrld the breeding season on eutrophic bodies ol'watcl; which have an abundant supply 
ofkinds and individuals ospotcntial prey for the birds. More than half of the spccies of grebcs winter on 
salt water where a variety of hcl~nirlths with salt-water intermediate 1.1osts can infect the birds, b l ~ t  lnfor- 
tl~nately, very Pew grebes taken on salt-watcr habitats have been examined for p;~r;isites. Still other kinds 
of'helminths may be acquired on bodies of watcr along the birds' migration routes. Most of the helm- 
i~lths that are obtained on fresh waters presumably are lost shortly after the birds' arrival on salt watcr 
and vi~p II(~T,S(C. What causes these changeovers in unknown, but it is suggested that the n~cchanisrns for 
this are I-eversals of the salt gradient in thc intestines. Eared Grebes coming to the highly salinc Mono 
Lake 011 their molt migration after the breeding season presumably soon lose their Iielminth parasites. 
Grebes have a u ~ ~ i q u c  habit of swallowing their own feathers which form pellets containing other 
indigestible materials and, when cast, arc believed also to rid the stomach of nen~atodcs that Seed on the 
grebes' food therc. A separate plug of feathers is lodged in thc pyloric outlet of'the stomach where it 
acts as a sieve preventing large pieces of iildigestiblc material from passing through the intestine. This 
is bclicved to reduce the likelihood olpa~.asites being dislodged from the wall of thc gut. 
Grebcs arc the only birds that do not nest on land but regularly build floating nests of matel-ial taken 
from the water. As a consequence, they are not known to be parasitizrtl by  animals like flies, fleas, 
bcdbugs, and ticks that require a stay on land as part of their life cycle, and because of their limited 
physical contact with other birds, bnt few specics of cxtcr~lal arthropod parasitcs (12 mites and 13 lice) 
have bee11 reported SI-om thcm. I~lfections by several of these external parasites are thought to have 
resulted 11-om crossovers from coots (Pltlica). 
Although grebcs are found on all continents except Antarctica, with a minirnr~m of three species on 
each, studies of their parasitcs havc been few outside of the Northern I-Iernisphcl-e. This is especially 
u~~for tunate  b cause the greatest numbers of grebe species and c~ldcmics are fotnld in South America. 
Thc virtual lack of infor~nation on the parasitcs of' these birds severely limits the potential for parallel 
studies on the evolution of grebes and their parasites. 
Thc parasites of grebes offer many possibilities for research from regional surveys and working out 
life cycles to stuclies on biogeography and evolution of these animals. 
A data base for the parasites is available on the web. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In preparing accounts of grcbes for the North American 
Bird Biographies (Storer 1992; Storer & N11echtcrlei11 1992), 
1 f'o~~rltl no gcnct-a1 lists of grebe parasites. While hosts are 
regularly listed in studies of parasites, lists of parasites in- 
fecting an avian host or  Fanlily of hosts are rare, and studies 
on the relationships between the avian hosts' biology with 
thcir parasite Saunas, scarcer still. (I-Ioberg's study of the platy- 
hclminth par;lsites of tlle Alcidae [I9841 is a notable exccp- 
Lion.) The unique or unusual aspects of the  biology of grebes 
that might affect their suitability as hosts for internal or ex- 
ternal parasites present an unusual opportlrnity to investi- 
gate how the life style of a group of birds may be related to 
that of' the birds' parasite fa~una. 
The grcbes have no known close relatives and are hosts to 
sevcral groups ol' parasites seldom or never Sound in birds of 
o t l~c r  groups. Alt l~o~rgh no general assumptions can be rnade 
regarding coevolution of parasites and their hosts (Hoberg 
PI (11. 1997), how the evolution of tllesc groups may have pro- 
ceccletl is of considerable interest and may provide clues to 
the hosts' rcl;~tionships (Brooks & McLennan 1993; Raer 1957, 
for ccstotlcs; Clay 1957, f'or lice). 
Quite asitlc from their evolution in grcbes, the parasites 
have m11c11 intrinsic interest. For instance, parasitic worms 
or  hellninths, usually have complex life cycles requiring one 
or  more i~ltcrnlccliate hosts bef'ore they can infect the de- 
Gnitivc host in which scx~lal reproduction takes place. Their 
inl'cctivc scagcs may also be accumulated in paratenic or "trans- 
port hosts," which differ from intermcdiate hosts in that no 
further development of the larval parasite occurs within them. 
Tllcse infective stages are often found in fishes. Because grcbes 
serve as definitive hosts for parasites of those intermediate 
and paratcnic hosts, they inay adversely affect fisheries. Thus, 
their parasites liavc bcen much studied in countries with 
important fr-esll-water fisheries. 
Uecausc the terins intermediate host and paratenic host 
arc clefincd fi-on1 the point of view of parasitologists, I think 
it advisable to use tlie term infective host for any carrier o f a  
stage that may infect an avian host. These may be the last 
intcrmediatc host or pat-atcnic hosts or both. For those study- 
ing the avian host, it is ~lsually not significant which. 
Thc Inore that is known about the biology of a parasite, 
the more wc can learn fro111 it about the biology of its avian 
hosts and v i ~ e  ~~er,sn.  Itlcally, we should know not only the 
identity of each host in the parasite's life cycle but also the 
behavior ofthe li-ee-swimming larvae, how the parasitc is trans- 
mitted to each stage in thc cycle, the habitat in which this 
occ~n-s, the specificity and range (both ecological and geo- 
graphic) of each liost. When these data are known for a spe- 
cies or  group of birds, a surprising amount of information 
can be obtained froin determining the parasite load in a sample 
of' a single species of definitivc liost. Bartoli's (1989) study 
of the  digcncs found in a breeding popnlation of the Yellow- 
legged Gull (I,anis ccichinnnns michnhellis) in Sardinia showed, 
among other things, not only what the birds were eating but 
in what habitats, dill'erenccs in foraging between the sexes, 
and whence some of'the birds came to the breeding grounds. 
The llse of such a broad spcctruln of information is natural 
history in the best sense. 
On a broader scale, parasitology is one of the most inte- 
grative areas of biology. In particulai-, helininth parasites can 
"provide a new dimension to understanding ecological in- 
teractions, patterns of distribution, and the complex history 
of many geographic regions and biotas," and because they 
are "indicators of the historical and ecological development, 
temporal longevity, current health, and prospects for conti- 
nuity of biotas" they are important in studies of biodiversity 
and in pointing out critical areas and biotas to conservation- 
ists (Hoberg 1997). 
Most helminth parasites, which constitl~tc by far the larg- 
est number of species parasitic in grebes, pass through one 
or more inter~nediate hosts before reaching the definitive 
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grebe host. 13ecause the last intermediate host or a paratenic 
host must be ingested by, or otherwise reach, a definitive 
host in order for the adult parasitc to develop, it is clear that 
parallel lists of intermcdiate and paratenic hosts known for 
each parasite and of the prey species known for each species 
of grebe are needed to determine what parasites might be 
expected to inf'ect any grebe species. Conversely, the pres- 
ence of a parasite in a grebe may be useful in indicating con- 
sumption of a species of iiitcrmediate host that might not 
have been found in examination of stomach contents of the 
bird. 
The more deeply I went into parasitology, the more ques- 
tions arose about the relationships between the parasites and 
their hosts. These in turn led to ideas about what might be 
done with the information I had been collecting. What startcd - 
out as a simple list has led to sets of data which could be 
analyzed in various ways and which could be expanded as 
new information became available. I am unaware that a similar 
study has bcen designed for any other group of birds and 
suggest that this work, with suitable modifications, might be 
useful in planning future studies. 
Major sources. Rausch (1983) presents an excellent sum- 
mary, including a brief history, of our knowledge of the biol- 
ogy ol avian parasites. Yamaguti's Systeino Helminihunz (1958, 
1959, 1961, 1963). contains world lists of the helminths and 
thcir vertebrate hosts and is basic in summarizing informa- 
tion up to the dates of the publication of the various parts, 
and Yamaguti (1971, 1975) updates the trematode volume 
of this work. The supplements to the Index-catalogue of 
Medical and Veterinary Zoology (U.  S. Dcpt. Agric. 1966- 
1984) provide lists of hosts for parasites. BaruS rl (11. (1978) 
for the nematodes and Ryzhikov el al. (1985) for the cestodes 
and acanthocephalans also have been indispensable for this 
study. Dubinina's thorougli monograph of the Ligulidae 
(1980) contains a wealth of information on this family of 
cestodes, and Ryzhikov & Tolkacheva's (1981) revision of the 
Acolcata is an up-to-date work on the systematics of the 
Amabiliidac and Dioccocestinae, the two groups of cestodes 
which, in the adult stage, are almost entirely confined to grebes. - 
Valuable sources of information on life cycles are Schell (1985), 
Shoop (1988), andyamaguti (1975) for digenes, Mackiewicz 
(1988) and Schmidt (1986) for cestodes, and Alldcrson (1988, 
1992) for nematodes. Hylnan (1951a,b) contains valuable 
information on the biology of the helminths up to tlie time 
of its publication. Crompton & Nickol (1985) provide an up- 
to-date account of the biolocgy of acanthocephalans, and Sawyer 
(1986) of the leeches. Brooks rt 01. (1985,1989) and Adarnson 
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(1987) present pllylogenetic analyses of the  rnajor gronps of 
tlre digenes, and the nematodes, respectively. I-Ioffrnan (1967) 
is a uscfl~l sorlrcc of information on the spccies of fishes known 
to be hosts of helmintll larvae and McDonald (1969) for in- 
formation of parasites of waterfowl also known to parasitize 
grebes. The theses by Galli~nore (1964) and Stock (1985) 
contain n111c11 basic data on the intestinal helminths of North 
American grebes. For the lice, the check-list of Hopkills & 
Clay (1952), a l t h o ~ ~ g h  long out of date, is still a major source 
of informatioil on that grol~p.  Ash (1960) presents a general 
account of the biology of licc inhabiting birds. Edwards' re- 
vision of ilqunnir.rnu.c (1965), the species of which are only 
linown fi-om grebes, is of special interest as the only study of 
a group of licc which is considered to have speciated on grebes. 
The mite genera, Rl~i~~o~i,yssusatld Ptiloxunus, have also speciated 
on grebes and when better known, rnay well offer opportu- 
nities for parallel phylogenetic studies with the grebes. Bush 
ut ccl. (1997) give u s c f ~ ~ l  definitions of population and conl- 
mnnity tcrnrs often used by parasitologists. 
Grebes as Hosts for Parasites. The grebes form a well-de- 
fined and ancient avian fainily with a world-wide distribw 
tion. They were long tllought to be nearest to the loons 
(Gaviidae), and this view is still held by some ( ~ . g . ,  Cracraft 
1982). On the other hand, molecular evidence supports the 
view that grebes have no close relations anlong Recent birds 
(Hedges Sc Sibley 1994). Altlrol~gh the known fossil record 
of the group only goes back to the Oligocelle (Nessov 1992), 
the known fossil grebes are not snfficic~ltly different f'rom 
Recent ones to provide clues as to what the grebcs' closest 
relatives might be, and 011 the basis of DNA-DNA hybt-idiza- 
tion studies, it is believed that grebes diverged from a basal 
stock of modern birds earlier in the Cenozoic than the 
Oligocene (Siblry & Ahlqnist 1990). 
The morpliology, beh;~vior, pattern of tllc downy young, 
ecology, and food habits of many of the spccies have been 
studied, and there is general agreement on the phylogcnetic 
relationships amoilg the species (cf. Storer 1967a, 1976; Fjeldsi 
1977, 1985), but to date, there have been no nlolecular studies 
which  night be used to test these rclationsl~ips. In addition, 
a major limitation for making studies of co-speciation and 
historical biogeography is the virtual lack of information on 
the parasite faunas of  grebes in South America, which is 
believed to have been the center of radiation o f t h e  family 
(see below). Stock (1985) presented s11cIl a study, but it was 
based in part on Fig. 11.17 in Rich (1983) showing that five 
(unspecified) gellei-a of grebes may have been known from 
the mid- to late Cretaceous. These genera are presumably 
ones that are now considered not to be grebes but part of 
the early radiation that rcsltlted in the Hesperornithiformes. 
Hence, the radiation of grebcs came after the breakup of 
Gondwanaland, on which Stock based much of his analysis. 
The twenty-one Rcccnt grebe species have been divided 
among six genera (Storcr 1979). Since the publication of 
that list, a twenty first spccies, Aach,rt~ofihorus clarltii, has been 
split from A.  occirlenlali~ (American Ornithologists' Union 
1985). A seveirth genus, I-'otlicc;j)horzcs, has been proposed by 
Boclle 1 Aslzi ( I  994) for what was previously called IJodicups major 
I think this proposal is justified on the basis of both 
niorpliological and behavioral grounds detailed in Sanders 
(1967) and Storer (1963a), and I LISC it here. The differcnccs 
among these seven genera arc sufficient to place them in 
two or  three groups or tribes (Storer 19631)). There is thus a 
range of levels of relationships within the family from that 
of a tribe to that of subspecies. Grebes are found 011 all 
continents except Antarctica, with a minimum of three species 
on each. Several species are found on islands, and three flight- 
less or nearly flightless species are or were confined to single 
lakes or lake systems. A list of the species and their distributions 
is found on Table 1. 
Grebes probably arose in South America, where nine spe- 
cies, six of them endemic, are found. These endemics in- 
clttde the only two spccies of liollnndicr, which is believed to 
be closest to the ancestral stock of the (Storer 1976; 
Fjeldsi 1977) and the monotypic genus 1'odicaf)horus. 
The age of the group indicates that there was ample time 
for grebes to acquil-e parasites or for sltbs~antial coevolution 
to occur between hosts and parasites. Additionally, the wide 
geographic distributions of some grebes rnay enhance expo- 
sure to infections by a broad variety of parasites. The differ- 
ences it1 parasite diversity between widely distributed spe- 
cies of grebes and those endemic to single lakes or islands 
offer possibilities for comparisons. 
In  size and  diversity, the  family of tlre grebes, the 
Podicipedidae, is comparable to that of the strictly marine 
diving birds, the Alcidae, the parasitcs of which have been 
studied extensively by Noberg (1984, 1986) and with which 
interesting comparisons might be made. 
Parasite faunas reflect the habits of the hosts. Grebes, which 
may seldom, if ever, come on land, are ideal hosts for para- 
sitic worms with aquatic intermediate hosts. Grebes feed al- 
most exclusively on aquatic animals, and the eggs of the para- 
sites are excreted by the grebes directly into the water where 
they or  their larvae can infect intermediate llosts. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that grebes carry a heavy load of tape- 
worms. It is not unnsual to find large numbers of several 
species of this group of parasites in the intestines of a single 
bird (Stock 1985). The diversity of inter~lal parasites is in- 
creased in the grebes that breed in fresh-water habitats and 
winter on salt water, because each of these habitats has its 
own contingent of parasites and their intermediate hosts not 
found in the other. The long associati011 between these para- 
sites and grebes is reflected in the large proportion of the 
genera and species of tllesc worms that specialize in grebes. 
Grebes' habit of picking up land-based insects from the 
surface of the water or  from emergent vegetation may sub- 
ject them iilcidentally to parasitcs with land-based life cycles. 
This may increase the parasite load of the grebes but is, of 
course, a dead end in the life cycle of the involved parasite. 
Grebes rarely come in physical contact with other birds or 
their nests in situations in which exchange of external para- 
sites might occur. Therefore, the crossover of these parasites 
from other species of birds to grebes nlust be very rare, and 
the known ectoparasitc fauna of grebes is correspondingly 
low in species. 
Some characteristics and adaptations of intermediate hosts. 
What makes a suitable intermediate host also needs to be 
considercd. Many first intermediate hosts of helminths be- 
come infected by taking in eggs of the parasites. This may be 
by eating the eggs, in which case, the eggs must be able to 
pass through the mouth and without damage. For example, 
Table 1. The Distribution of Grebe Species. 
- 
Continent or major islancl 
Total species 9 ((iE) ti (3E) 5 (OE) 3(OE) 3(2E) 3(2E) 4(1E) 
Total gcncra 5 (2E) 4(1E) 2 (OE) 2 (OE) 1 (OF.) 3 (OE) 3 (OE) 
+ = present. - = abscnc. E = enclcmic. " = extinct or cxtil.patcd. + recently colonizetl 
among the insccts, almost all Iicrniptera obtain their food 
by sucliing plant or animal juices througll fine, stra~v-like 
beaks which arc unsuitable for taliing in parasite eggs. 
I-lowcvcr, ~licmbcrs of one family of hcrnipterans, the water 
boatmcn (Corixidae), have a simple mouth opcning and feed 
by sweeping small objccts into it with their brush-like forelegs 
(GriSSith 1915). This n~cthocl of f'eeding has rnade it possiblc 
lor then1 to ingest eggs ot'the cestodc, Talria bir~mis. I-Iowever, 
at lcast some corixids possess a crushing "masticator," which, 
if present in Sigartc, intermediate hosts of' T /)ir(:mis, must be 
passccl without damage to the eggs. Most othcr members of 
the Family Anlabiliidae to which Talricc belongs, have nymphs 
. . 
of dragonflies and damselflies (Odonata) as interrncdiate 
hosts, and it lias been suggcstcd by Boertje (1974) that, in 
thc nymph ofthe dragonfly, Anaxjunius, eggs oSSclzi.slotaen,ia 
lenr~icirncs are swept into the intestine by action of the cloaca1 
gills. 
1,arval scl~istosorrres cntcr hosts by dircct penetration of' 
thc skin. Obviously, the host's skin must be pciletrable by 
tlic larva, anel the internal environment of the host must be 
compatible Sor the schistosomes to mature. 
It shol~lcl be clcar that the size of a last intermediate host 
may dctcrmine the maximum size of' the infective stage of - 
the parasite and/or the number of individual parasite lar- 
vae that can develop in it. In turn, thc size of the infcctive 
stage can affect the length of'time needcd Sor the parasitc to 
attain maturity in the deiinitivc host and/or the ultimate size 
of the adult. The biology of an intermediate host can affect 
its abundance. EIcrbivores and other small sl~ccies lilie de- 
tritus fecders near the base of the PI-cdation triangle arc more 
numerous than prcdators near the apex, hence arc more likely 
to be eaten, and in greater numbers, by a prospectivc defini- 
tive or  paratenic host. On the other hand, largcr predatory 
intermccliate hosts arc usually scarcer but may contain larger 
and/or more larvae. The trade-offs between these diffcrences 
can be exemplified by the arnabiliid tapeworms, Tatrin 6iremi.s 
and Schistota~nin lunuicirrus. Thc former is a small species, 
whose intermediate hosts al-e water boatmen, abundant, small, 
algal or detritus feeding hemipterans, whereas the latter's 
intermediate hosts are the predacious nymphs of the very 
large dragonfly, Anax junius. Taln~r bit-emi.r is found in very 
large numbers (up to several thousand) in a single Eared 
Grcbe (Stock & Holmes 1987b), whereas S. lenuicirrusis found 
in much smaller numbers (up to 36) in a Pied-billed Grcbe, 
PodilymOus podiceps (Boei-tje 1974). 
Although no further development of the larval helminths 
occurs in paratcnic hosts, these hosts are important in col- 
lecting numbers of the infcctive stages of parasites. In this 
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way definitive hosts may get larger numbers of the parasites 
than they lnight by feeding directly 011 small internlediatc 
hosts. The intern~ediate hosts of' many l-relminths are copepods, 
ostl-acods and cladocerans, wliich rnay be too small to be taken, 
at least frequently, by grebes. However, when these small crus- 
taceans are taken by snails, fishes, or other paratenic hosts 
that are more often taken by grebes, the chances of a grebe's 
becoming infected bccornc much greater. For example, the 
tapeworm, D%cmnotn(~nin  coro~rc~la, prest~mably infects grebes 
when they eat snails, which in turn, cat the intermediate l-rosts, 
copepodsand ostracods (McDonald 1969; Kyzhikov rl  nl. 1985). 
This parasite is a specialist on waterfowl which, unlike grebes, 
have straining mechanisms in the bill and eat lal-ge numbers 
of small crustaceans. Snails, acting as parate~iic hosts for tliis 
pal-asite, make them available to birds like grebes that take 
larger prey and thus increase the number of possible definitive 
hosts for the parasite, as well as parasites for the grebes. 
This idea can be used in seeking unknown intermediate 
hosts of'parasites. For example, if a fish-eating grebe is found 
to harbor a parasite whose intermediate l-rosts are known to 
be s~nall  crustaceans, one might look for fislirs as pal-atenic 
11osts. 
The role of anadronlous and catadromous fishes in carrying 
inkctive stages of fresh-water parasites to marine hosts and 
U Z C P  71~1-~sn does not appear to l~avc received much attention. 
MTl-rilc this rnay of'ten be a drad end for the parasite, it rnay 
be a significant cause of parasitisni for the host. On the other 
hand, birds like Inany grebes, that breed on fresh water but 
migrate to salt waters f'or the winter, may be important in 
spreading parasites to stopovers on fresh waters enroute to 
and from the breeding g r o ~ ~ n d s .  
Purposes. The purposes of this work are h, to prepare a 
list of the species of both the internal and external meta- 
zoan parasites of grebes, with information on their distribc~- 
tion, location within or 011 the host, lif'c cycles, including 
lznown intermediate and paratenic hosts, and dcgrcc of 
specificity for grebes as hosts; second, to prepare a list of the 
prey species of grebes for colnparison with the lists of' 
intermediate hosts of' the parasites and to establish a data 
base to which new material may be added as it becolnes avail- 
able; m, to try to determine more specifically how grebes' 
parasite faunas may be related to the birds' morphology and 
aql~atic way of life, including their food and foraging methods, 
their peculiar nesting habits, and the annual moves of many 
of' them to and from fresh-water breeding habitats and salt- 
water winter quarters. Other questions such as the degree of 
host spccificity, the possible coevolution of groups of para- 
site species with tl-rose of the hosts, and possible clues to the 
pl-rylogenetic relationships of grebes with those of other groups 
of birds through similarity of their parasite faunas, may be 
considered. Finally, because the point of view of an ornitholo- 
gist differs from that of a parasitologist, suggestions for fur- 
ther work will be made. 
Methods. This review is based on the literature, much of 
which has been published in languages, many of them Slavic, 
~mhmi l i a r  to me. Furthermore, some are in obscure works, 
which l-rave not been available on interlibrary loan. There- 
fore, I rnay l-rave missed some host records. I hope not many. 
Two major daca sets have been assembled: a list of the spe- 
cies of parasites reported from grebes and a list of the spe- 
cies of' prey reported taken by each species of' grebe. Both 
lists include the names of numerous species of animals. In 
the various sources used, these anir~lals rnay be identified to 
species, genus, family, or merely a higher group. Because of' 
this disparity in the level to which these animals have been 
identified and the need to assemble records for all species 
of any genus, family, or  higher group, it has been necessary 
to establish a system of classification that can be used con- 
sistently for these animals. Therefore, in order to make com- 
parisons between prey of the birds and intermediate and 
paratenic hosts of parasites, I have given, as Car as possible, 
genus, family, and two higher categories for each species. 
(In a few instances in which the lists of prey species and in- 
termediate hosts from genera are very long, only the name 
of the genus may be given.) To distinguish the levels of clas- 
sification, the nanlc of the highest group is in bold face, the 
next highest in capital lctters, the family nanlc is in large 
and slnall capital lctters, and the genus and species are in 
italics. In a few instances, such as the suborders of Odonata, 
subgroups are given in plain text. 
What are given as the two highest groups depends to a 
large extent on the importance of the members of the group 
as hosts and/or prey. Therefore, above the family level, groups 
have been chosen largely on the basis of the number of spe- 
cies involved and the habits of members of the group that 
may affect their availability to grebes using different forag- 
ing techniques. Thus, phylum and class are used for the an- 
nelid worms, relatively few of which arc involved, whereas 
class and 01-der are used for the arthropods and mollusks, 
wliich are the two most important groups of intermediate 
hosts. Above the family level, most vertebrates arc listed only 
by class, exceptions are made in the amphibians and rep- 
tiles, in which orders arc used, and the fishes (all teleosts, 
except for a few lampreys) are listed only to family because 
grebes presumably select fishes on the basis of size and avail- 
ability. For ease in reading, English names are used for higher 
groups for which the English group name is synonymous with 
and derived from the  Latin one  (e.g. ,  amphipods for 
Amphipoda). This has not been done for the orders of in- 
sects because some, like the Hymenoptera, consist of several 
groups with different English names. For the purposes of 
this work, consistency in which levels among the higher taxo- 
nomic ranks are used is immaterial, whereas consistency be- 
tween the two data sets in the nomenclature of the animals 
and in which higher groups are used is essential for the corn- 
puter analysis. 
As groups of animals become better known, their classifi- 
cation and nomenclature change. Compilers of works on 
parasitology often list the hosts of a species of parasite from 
the literature without making certain that each host is al- 
ways listed tinder the same name. As a consequence, thc same 
host often appears in this literature under several names. 
The same problem arises in lists of the prey species of a de- 
finitive host. For this reason, I have found it necessary to 
standardize the nomenclature and classification of all the 
animals mentioned in tliis work in order to make computer- 
based analyses possible. This standardization has been both 
tedious and to a certain extent arbitrary. 
In checking synonymies and assigning the Samilies and other 
higher categories to which genera belong, I have used Vaugl-rt 
( 1  989) Ihl- the niollt~slis ;und Robins al. (1991) and Eschnneycr 
8c Bailey (1990) for the fishes. For assistance in tlne systematics 
ol'othcr gl-oups, 1 have relied on help From many collcagues 
;~clinowlctlged clsewherc (p. 65 Acknowledgments). Specialists 
on the va~.iot~s groups oS parasites have been especially 1ielpPul 
in correcting errors in the taxonomy and nornenclatur-c of 
the groups in which they specialize. In sornc instances, 
especially w11c1.c a~tthoritics disagree, I have had to malie 
itrbitrary clccisions but have tried to indicate divergent 
opinions. 
Two subfannilics of aquatic insects 1)elonging to primarily 
terrestrial fa'amilics ( the Donaciinac of the Chrysornelidae 
[Colcoptcra] and the Nymph~~l inae  of tlne Pyralidae [I.epi- 
tloptcra] arc listed srp;\rately and the other members of the 
I'ormcr arc listcd as "<:hryso~nelidae, except Donaciinae." This 
is l~se f i~ l  in indicating tlie greater availability of members of 
thcsr s~~ l ) l ' , ~~r~ i l i e s  to fc)raging gl-cbcs and their possible use 
21s i n t ~ r m c d i a t ~  hosts for parasites of aclr~atic birds. 
The list for each major group of parasites is prefaced by a 
bricl' dcsc~.iption of the biology of the g ro l~p  primarily Soor 
the I,cnc.l'it ol' 11on-parasitologists. 
In  the lists ofhclminth parasites, I have included as much 
of the Sollowing informatio~l as possible for each species: 
A. The ctu.rcntly recognized name for the species of grebes 
known lo I)e parasitized. Subspecific names arc ~tsl~ally omitted. 
This list of grche hosts is not intended as a list of all records 
for a givcn I~ost ,  so usually only one record for each host is 
inclt~drd.  For a list of ~ l l c  scientific and English names of 
grcl)es and synonyms commonly used in tlie parasitological 
literature, scc below (11. 6).  
In  par;~sitolohy, it is the practice to list the describer's name 
I'ollowetl by a cotlnna and the year in which description was 
pt~l~lishccl. I llave followed this convention for original de- 
scriptions, ; ~ l t l n o ~ ~ g l ~  I have not 11sct1 commas between the 
name ol' an  at~tlior and  datc of publication of other refer- 
ences cited. I have not listcd in the 1,iteratul-e Cited papers 
in whicl~ origin;~l tlescriptio~ls were given unless inlormation 
o n  hosts othcr tinan the type host or  infot-mation on the life 
cycle of the  parasite is included. Thus all rcSerctlces in which 
111crc is no comma between the narne (s) of the a~~ tho t - ( s )  
ant1 thc datc are included i t1  the literature cited. 
13. The location within the bocly of the definitive hosts (for 
tlic species of parasite 21s a wholc) . 
(:. Coti~incnts I'rorn which the species of'parasite is known 
(I'rom all hosts) .  Continents are  msed rather than 
zoogeographic rcgio~ts bccatlsc most grcbc specics either 
migt'atc fI.otn onc such region to a~iotlier or  are resident in 
morc tli;ln one region. Matlagascar and New Zcaland arc added 
to tllc list of continents because each has one or more ell- 
tlen~ic species of grebe. 
1). Wl1c:tllcr the life cycle of the parasite is based on fresh 
watcr (FIAT), salt water (SMI), brackish watcr (RW), 01-, in a 
Sew c;~scs, is tcr~.cstrial (T) .  This may be complicated in in- 
st;tnccs in which the last (;.(,., i~ll'cctivc) ir~tct-rnetliatc host 
o r  :r pa~xtenic host m;~y move fr-om f~-esh to salt watcr like 
the young of anadromous lishes (some salmonids and smelts) 
or  ~i(.(,71or.\(~, like the young of catadromous fishes (e.g.., eels), 
or  111ixy live in both habits (e.g., some killifishes [fi~ndukus] 
ant1 sonre sticlzlehaclzs [(;(~.s/~ro.tt~zr.s and Prrn,gili,us]). I11 such 
cases, tllc 11;lbitat in wliicll thc parasite's egg is deposited 
and the first-stage larva reaches the first intermediate host is 
the onc designated. 
E. Known interlnediate and paratenic hosts. 
F. The degree of host specificity of the parasite. As defined 
in Hoberg (1986), "host specificity refers to tlie plienom- 
enon in which specics of helniintlls are li~llited in distribu- 
tion to phylogenetically related hosts." However, It should 
be noted that host specificity tntlsc be decoupled from co- 
speciation. (See Hoberg ~t al. 1997 and references therein.) 
Because morc than a few grcbc parasites arc known only from 
the original description o r  a very few collections, becaltse 
little or  nothing is known about the rates or  intensities of 
infection by most grebe parasites, and because most of the 
species of parasites that arc well str~dicd arc fount1 to infect 
more than one grebe species or genlls, I have devised the 
following classification which I think best suits the present 
situation. It consists of six degrees of increasing specificity: 
0. Incidental or  cxpcri~ncntal i~lfcctio~ls, 01- immatl~r-c stages 
found but specics is not known to rnatrrre in grebes. 1. 
Generalist, species of' parasitcs that is found commonly in 
morc than one  taxonomic group. 2. Specialist in other 
group(s), rare or occasional in grebes. 3. Specialist in grebes, 
r-are or ~lnknown in otlier groups. 4. Known only from type 
(grebe) host. 5. Known only from the original description. 
An asterisk opposite the naliie of the parasite indicates tliat 
it is a grebe specialist (categories 3-5). B e c a ~ ~ s e  the catego- 
ries tend to converge, a consiclerable degree of subjectivity 
was necessary in allotting them, and in Inany cases queries 
were added. This was often the case with category 5, when I 
found only the original dcscription but could not be certain 
that no f1~rthcr collections had bccn reported. (For the few 
instances in which grebes act as intermediate hosts, 
information on specificity is not included.) This was also the 
case in category 2, in which itwas often impossible to determine 
whether a parasite which was for~nd to he common in a group 
of birds was also specilic to that group. A special case is that 
of1'elecilu.s Julicneatra~wlnich is confined to coots and 91-ebcs. 
Because it is probably that this parasite originated on the 
former and was later transferred to grebes when its intcrme- 
diate louse host crossed over to grebes, it is placed in category 
2? 
G. Freqllcntly used synonyms of the name of tlne pat-asite, 
especially those 11sed in records of the parasite from grebes. 
When life-history infor~nation of a species of parasite is 
unknown, information inferved from a related species, fol- 
lowed by a ql~cstioil mark, may be inclttdcd. Some parasites 
known to have intcr~nctliatc hosts in fi-csh water are known 
to infect strictly marine birds sttch as auks. These birds prc- 
sumably obtain infections fi-orn anadrornous fishes ( e . ~ . ,  some 
salrnonicls and smelt). In sllch cases, SW is also givcn with a 
question mark. 
In the accounts of several species of parasites which have 
unusual life cycles, Inore dccailed accounts are presented to 
givc an idca of the diversity of thcsc cycles found among the 
parasites of grebes. 
Genera and species are listed alphabetically within each 
family. The names of sl~bfamilies and subgenera arc often 
omitted. 
The lists of ectopar-asites include the nanics of the para- 
site and of the hosts and the continents from which the para- 
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sites a r c  kilow~i. 
In t11c lists of prey of grchcs, t l ~ r  spccies rccordctl a re  pl-e- 
scntcd in  the  same spstcln ol'classilication as that rlsctl in  the  
intcrmcdiatc hosts. This hiis been d o ~ l e  t o  permit parallel 
search a n d  cornpal-ison by computer. 
Parasites ~ i o t  identificcl to ~ i a n l e d  species, those found in 
grebes not  idc~ltil'ied to  specics, those not known to mature 
in grebes, a n d  those resulting f'r-om experiments o r  incideri- 
tal i~~f 'ect ions (e.g., in Zoos) a re  brackctetl o n  tlle lists and  
arc  not  inclutled in the records 11scc1 in the analyses. 
Specimens ~ .cpor ted  i l l  the litcraturc to 11e in collections 
of thc  U. S. National M t ~ s c u ~ i i  (USNM) a n d  the U.  S. Drpt .  
of Agricultul-e (USllA) arc  now in the U. S. National Pal-asite 
(:ollvction (USNPC) , Agricnltural Kcsearch Service, Beltsvillc, 
Marylantl. A recent accoluit of t h r  conlplcx histol-y of these 
collections can be  found in 1.iclrtcnfels el nl. (1992). As is 
customary ill I-efcrring to this material, it is listed by the ac- 
cession number. Parasite spccirncns in the  H .  W. Manter  
Lal)oratory, Lincoln, Nebraska, a re  referred to as I-lMiM with 
tlicir accession nmnl1ei-s. Speci~ncns oP1)irds in the collections 
of tllc U~iivel-sity of Michigan Musellm of Zoology itre referred 
to as UMMZ with their catalogue nunihers. 
To facilitate searching and analyses, the basic data  o n  each 
named parasite species have been pnt into ;r computrr- data 
basc. Thcsc data  inclndc, where kriown, thc class, order, and  
family, geogfi~plric range,  habitat in wliicli the par;-lsitc is 
trans~ilitlcd (salt, fi-esh, o r  brackisli water),  clegl-ec of host 
speciticity, site ofinfkction in tlic grrl)e host, and intermediate, 
par-atcnic, and  grebe hosts ol'cach parasite species. A list of 
thc known prey species of each grebe species is also in the 
data  base. Separate records for  each specics of parasite a n d  
grebe havc been crcatcd and ~ ~ i a n i p ~ ~ l a t e d  ~isillg the PI-ogr-am 
FilcMalter Pro (Claris Gorp. 1994). T l ~ i s  is available o n  the 
web at  <weh<http://www.um~nz.Isa.r~~rricl~.ed~l/curators/ 
rwstorcr/> 
Pogue (1994) has written "A pel-son who usesjargon w11c1-r 
simple Englisll w o ~ ~ l d  d o is trying to ~ ~ n t l e r s c o r c  tlic listcn- 
er's ignorance." I wolrld go lili-thPr and  bclicve that it is a 
d l ~ t y  of scientists to reach as widc a reatlership as possible by 
1"-cx~rting the resrrlts of their rescarch in simple yet precise 
terms. .Jargon is too oftell usctl to ~rlalte sinrplc itleas s o r ~ n d  
c o l l i ~ l c x  itnd t l~ t l s  can be  a form of clitisni or, morc simply, 
snobbery. Simplicity and  tlirrctness of' expression are  espc- 
cially important in writing u p  the rest~lts of i~~te rd i sc ip l i~ la ry  
work such as t l~is .  I havc therel'ore tried to use technical tcrnrs 
as s e l d o ~ n  as possible a n d  to dcSinc Inany of them. 011 the 
o ther  hand,  bccausc this work nlay well be read by sonle for 
who111 English is no t  t l ~ e  first language, I have tricd, wllerr 
possible, to 11sc scientific names of species and  names I~ased  
o n  scientific names Ibr highel- c:atcgorics. 
The Scientific and English names of grebes. Ovcr the  last 
century, there have been nlany c l l a ~ ~ g e s  in the scientilic names 
of grebes, especially at  the generic Icvcl. Tlie followi~ig list 
ofsciciltilic nanrcs is haseel on  S t o r c ~  (1979). Thus, 7j~cl~yli(~/itl~.s 
is tllc currently accepted gencric n;lme for  the specics that  
has bccn  re le r red  to as I'otlicc;l,~ r.ri/'icollis in most of the  
parasitological literatllrc, and  7: 1io7)nc,hollnncliap is the  clui-= 
rently acccptetl liallle for  Australasian pop~llat ions that were 
I'ormcrly i~ ic luded  in 7: I-uficol1i.s. I'oliocephnlzrs, wllic11 fornrcrly 
incll~clcd tlle specics now in 7i~c.l1~~!1inplli.s, is currently rlsccl 
only for  the  IHoary-llcaded (;rrbe a n d  t h e  New Zca la~ld  
Dabchick, once also includetl in  I'odicc.f,.s. T h e  Short-winged 
G r e b e ,  Rollnndim ~~~ic.ro/)lrrrr was fornicrly placed in t11c 
nionotypic gcilus Cntropelr?ia, and  t h e  ~noirotypic genlts 
I,%rnnotJylr.\ proposrd for  'Ihchybnplus clorriinicus has no t  been 
accepted. Tlie nallle, Potlirrp.~ ccrs/~icu.\, was widely rlsed for I! 
nigricollis u r~ t i l  it was placed on  the Ofiicial Intlex of'Kcjcctcd 
and  Invalitl Names by the Intel-national <:om~nission on  Zoo- 
logical Nomenclature (I. (:. Z. N., 1955). Aoclr~no~)honr.s clnrltii 
was not I-ecognirecl as a distinct sprcirs  until 1985, hence  
rrcorcls for A. o ~ c i d ~ 1 7 L ~ l i ~  p r e s ~ ~ ~ n a b l y  ma  include soine fi-om 
A. clnrltii. T h e  Great Grebe (fol-mcrly J'odicc,Iis major) has re- 
cently been placed in a monotypic genus (1'odicc~~)hovu.v) by 
Bochenski (1994),  whirl1 I c o n s i d r ~ -  valid, a l t l ~ o u g h  I (lo not  
accept  Bochenski's propos;ll to  elevate Po(licc~/).s gri.s(~genc~ 
hollio~llii to specific rank for  reasons I have presented else- 
whcrc (Storel- 1996). T h e  generic nainc, Colj~mfiu.s, was uscd 
for  the loons ((;tr?~rn) in the Old World literature a11d fhr  
the grebcs (I-'odicr~~.c) ill that  of I l l r  New Miorld until 1972, 
when Colyrt~hus was placed o n  the  Official Index of Rcjcctcd 
anel Invalicl (;e~ieric Names in Zoology by the  International 
Co~riniission o n  Zoological No11ienclatn1-e ( I .  C:. Z. N., 1972). 
It  is therefore difficult o r  inipossi1)lr LO know which gro1111 
was nleant by (:olymhu.s before that date  11nles.s a specific Iiame 
was given with it. T h c  only specific Iiamr which is in the syn- 
o ~ l y ~ n y  of both grebes :uid loons is crnlicc~ (-us) wliich has 
been applied to the H o r n e d  GI-ebe, as well as t o  the Arctic 
Loon.  Al tho l~gh  the generic narnc uscd wit11 it usually indi- 
cates to which grollp the bird bclongs, when listcd as a spe- 
cies o l  Colynzbit.~, it cannot  always idrntifieci to order. In some 
insta~ices in which (;olymbzrs was used withol~t  a specific riame, 
I have tricd to  dcter~ri in? whether  it rcfc'crred to Podicc$s o r  
Cn71icc.  'This h a  n lca~i t  l isti~ig a Pew spcrics known f i o ~ n  looris 
I ~ u t  no t  froni grebes. Thcsc a re  hraclteted like o ther  species 
not  kno\vn to occ111. natr~~-al ly in grebes. 
Miliere two Englis l~ names a re  given in the  following list, 
tlle first is the  o n e  11scd in this paprr.  
Acc11rnophoru.t clrrrliii (1,awrcncc 1885),  Clark's (:rebc. 
/leclr)nophor~lr.v oc.cirl(,nln/i,s (Lawrencr 1885), Miestcrn Grebe. 
I'odic.u/ihor-7l.c rrrnjor (1Soddacrt 1783),  Great Grebe. 
I'orlicp~i.\ cruritzr.~ (1,innacrls 1758),  Horned  01- (in the Old 
World) Slavoriian Grebe. 
I'o(licc,f)s cri.sl(r(u,s (L,innaeus 1758), GI-cat Crested Grc.11~. 
Potlrc~fi,c gnllnr-rloi Rl~rnboll 1974, Hooded  Grebe. 
I'urlicc.l,.\ p-i.sc~g~no (Boddacl-t 1783) , Red-neckcd Grebe. 
I-Iolboell's Grebe has been used witlely for  the North 
American subspecies. 
I'oc/icef,,s nigl-icol1i.c Krclinl 1831, Eared o r  (in tlic Old World) 
Black-~iecked Grebe.  
I'orlicl~ji.\ occil)i/nli.s Garnot  1826, Si1vc1-y Grebe. 
1'o'orlic~p.s ~~~czcrno7ri.sliii Bcrlepsch 8c Stolzmann 1894, Puna 
Grebe. 
I'odilymbiis g-ig(1.c Griscom 1929, AtitlLn GI-cbc o r  Giant Pied- 
billed Grebe. 
I'odilymOrrs f)otlicp/i.\ ( l , i~ i i i ac l~s  175H), I'ied-billed G r e l ~ e .  
Poliocr/iholus /~oliocc,phn/~r.c (Jardinc- Sc Selby 1827), Hoary- 
headed Grebe. 
t-'olioc.c.l,li~~lu.s n!fop~clus (Gray 1843), New Zealand Dabchick. 
Hollondi~r microplrrcr (Gould 1868),  Sho1.1-wi~lgecl 01- Flight- 
less <;rebe. 
IiollroreLirc rollnnd (Qt~oy S% Gaimarcl 1824), White-tufted 
or  liolland's grcbc. 
T(ccl~yl)(~plu.r donrinicrc.~ (Linnaeus 171iG), Least Grebe. 
Iliccl~y1~ce~l1c.r ~~iovccc~Ir.ollnn(li(e(~ (Stcplicns 1826), Australian 
1,ittlc Grebe. 
7i1~c1zyOo~~~u~ ) lz(,liiii (Hartlaub 18(i l) ,  Madagascar Little 
Grcbc. 
'/iccl~~yyh(e/)l~c.r n~jicollis (P'rllas 1764), 1,ittlc Grebe or Dabchick. 
'/ircl~~~/)crl)lris r,yfi)lnvc~l,u,s (1)clacolrt. 1932), Alaotra Little 
Grcl1c. 
TI-IE 1'ARASITIC WORMS OR HELMINTHS 
OF GIIEISES 
Thc pi~firsitic worms or hcltninths ofgrcbes belong to four 
major g r o ~ ~ p s  of  animals: the Digenea (digenes) or  flukes, 
the Cestoda or tapeworms, the Acanthocephala or spi~ly- 
I~eatled wornis, and the Nematoda ot. roru~dworms. Almost 
2111 of tlicsc 11;rrasitcs Iia\lc co~riplex life histories involving 
onc or 111orc intcrmccliatc hosts. Some also are found in 
paratenic hosts. With very rare exceptions, grcbcs arc the 
dcl'initivc host. Exceptions iricll~de the Little (Tae:l~yyha/~lu.s 
r~ificolli.~), Great (:rest(-tl (I'orlic.~j~.s cri.slrclu.s), Red-necked (I? 
gr.i.sc,g(~ncr), and Eared (1'. nigricollis) grcbcs, which have been 
reported to c o n t a i ~ ~  larvae oP the trematode, Slrigeci,ficlconis, 
whose dcf'initivc hosts are tliurnal birds of prcy. The Little 
Grcbc has also bccn found to contain larvae oS the riema- 
totlc, (~rrc~l/~o.vlor~cce .spinig(~runi,, wliosc u s ~ ~ a l  definitive hosts 
i ~ r c  logs ;rnd cats, but which is occasionally found in hmnans. 
111 recent  years extensive work o n  the systcrnatics of' 
Iicl~ninths has appeared, but much still rernains to bc done. 
S o n ~ e  30,000 species of l~elmintlis lia\~e been described, yet 
several t1io~1s;rncI probably remain to bc nanrecl. Many of tlie 
tlcscril)cd species at-c k~iowti St-om a single collection and/ 
or  f'rom poorly prcservcd material, so sornc rrlay provc to be 
synonymous with better-known species. In addition, the life 
cyclcs of many species remain to be worked o11t. 
Bccatrsc or' the importance of helminth parasites to tlie 
health of 'hu~nans and their domestic anti game animals, Par 
more time and mot1c.y has been expended on  their study 
than on that of wild animals and birds. In t l ~ e  case of grebes 
and o t l ~ e r  f'ish-eating birds, much oP the work on parasites 
has I ~ c c ~ l  tlonc in castct-11 Ellrope, where there are impor ian~ 
f'rcsh-water fishc~.ics. The rcsults of many of' these studies 
have been p~~bl is l icd  in Slavic langl~ages. The inability of 
Inany pi~rasitologists o ~ ~ t s i d c  ol'this region to read Sl;rvic Ian- 
g11;rgcs and  the diPficulty of obtaining sonic of these 
pul)lications have 1.csr11tcd in less than optilnal communication 
between parasitologists in cliffcrcnt regions, and all too of'ten 
Western pal-asitologists have ignored rnucli of tllc important 
worli tlonc in the Pol-nler Soviet liepublics. Poor 
corrimunication also has ~ n a d e  it difictrlt or  impossible to 
assc~nblc types and othcl. materials nccclcd for thorough 
t.cvisions of "difficult" groups. 
I'rogrcss in the study of grebe parasites also Ilas bccn harn- 
pc1.ec1 Ily thc cliSSicr11ty of ltecping these birds in captivity 
((:;rlleg;rri 1956), which increases the problems of making 
cxpcrinlcntal stlrdics of the parasites' lice cyclcs. 
THE DIGENES (DIGENETIC 
TREMATODES) OF GREBES 
The digenetic trematodes, (Phylum Platylielminthes, Sub- 
class TI-etnatoda, Infi-aclass Digenea) are parasitic flatworms, 
the adults of which have a complete digestive system but lack 
an epidermis. The names come from the Idatin roots di- or  
two and gen- birth or origin which refer to the complex life 
cycle involving one o r  mot-e intcrnrediate hosts atid Greek 
word lrem,a or  hole, which refers to the cavity in the adhesive 
organs. The group is large, consisting of sornc 200 families, 
1,800 genera, and more than 8,000 named species. Of the 
groups of trematodes, members of only one,  the Infi-aclass 
Digenea o r  digenes, arc known to parasitize grebes. Almost 
all digenes are endoparasites of vertebrates and trt~like the 
other two groups of' trematodes, have cornplex lire cycles 
involving tlrrcc or four larval stages and from two to four 
hosts (Shoop 1988). 
Altholrgh they \ury enorrno~~sly in size and shape, adults 
of these flukes arc typically flat and have two disc-like suck- 
ers, one aro~mcl the rrlouth and one on the ventral side of 
the body. Mctnbcrs of'a Sew groups have a single sucker ( e . 5 ,  
the true monostomes) or lack suckers (e.g., the cyclocoelids). 
Mernbcrs of the Sarriily Echinostomidae, in addition to the 
suckers, have a collar of spines at the anterior elid of the 
body. 
Almost all d ige~ ies  arc  hermaphrodit ic.  (The  
Schistosornatidae arc a nocable exception.) Cop~~la t ion  (mu- 
tual or  not) o r  self-fertilization may occur. In most species, 
the eggs pass I'rom the definitive host into the water. There, 
the first larval stage, a miracidium, hatches from the cap- 
sule, (or  in the case of the Plagiorchioids, the egb r is ' eaten 
and the miraciclia hatch in the first intermediate host). The 
rniracidia arc minute, ovoid objects, which swim by means of 
cilia. Free-living ones penetrate the first intermcdiatc host, 
a 111o1111sk, almost always a snail, in which asexual I-eproduc- 
tion in larval stages (mothcr and dac~ghter sporocysts and/ 
or  mother and daughter rcdia), occurs. Like the adults, re- 
dia have digestive tracts and feed actively on the host's tis- 
slle. This asexllal reproduction results in the production of 
large numbers of the next larval stage, the ccrcaria. Altliough 
sotrle cerc:at-iae encyst on objects (oftcn the shell o r  opercu- 
111m of a snail, or  at least in some notocotylids, plants) in tlie 
water, nlost havc tails and swim abo11t crtltil they are eaten by 
ot- penetrate a second intermediate host. This is oftcn a crus- 
tacean, insect lat.va, or fish, but sometimes a second, or  the 
same snail, or  in the case of' Strigea falconis and some of its 
relatives, an amphibian la~.va. In the second intermediate host 
the ccrcaria encysts and transforms into a metacercaria, which 
is like a small copy of tlie adr~lt ,  except that the reproductive 
systems are incompletely developed or in an inirrlature state. 
The delinitive host acquires the parasite by eating the sec- 
ond intcrmcdiatc host or  an ol?jcct on which the cercariae 
encyst. Most adult flr~krs are folrnd in the host's digestive 
tract o r  appendages to it, srlch as the I~mgs,  liver, bile duct, 
and Bursa of Fabricius, but some arc found in the blood ves- 
sels, coelom, air sacs, head cavities, or  cyes. Strigcids havc 
tllc most complex life cycle of tlie digenes, which itlvolvcs a 
special (mesocercarial) larval stage, and a third intermcdi- 
ate host (See Fig. 2, p. 15.). 
Approximate ly  o n e  l ~ a l l ' o f  t h e  species o f  tligcilcs r c l ~ o r t e d  
f r o m  grebes  a p p e a r  to  h c  spccialists ill tha t  g r o u p  (;.I>., gl-ebes 
a r c  t h e  11sual o r  only  l inown definit ive hos ts ) .  O f  l hcsc  spc-  
cialists lnoi-e t h a n  half  a r e  I-c:ported fl-om on ly  o n e  species  
o f  g r e b e  a n d  many, known  only  h o r n  t h e  or ig inal  descr ip-  
t ion ,  may prove synonymotls wit11 o t h e r  species. I t  is thcrcforc  
likely t h a t  t h e  n tu i lbe r  o l ' g r e l ~ e  specialists will prove  srnaller 
t h a n  now recognized wllell t h e  sprc ies  o f  parasites a r e  be t t e r  
known .  I t  is a lso  likely t ha t  w h e n  m o r e  collections o f  t h e  
parasites a r c  nradc ,  fcwcr  species  will b e   know^^ t o  parasit ize 
s ingle  spccics  o f  gl.cbcs. 
T h e  classification t o  t h e  filrnily lcvcl t ~ s c t l  ~ c i - e  is based  o n  
tha t  o f  Brooks  01 crl .  (1993). Ullless o t l ~ e r w i s e  i nd ica t ed ,  t h e  
spccics o f  g rebes  known to be Iiosts a r e  taken f'rorn Yarnaguti 
(1958,  1971) a n d  tllc life cycles fro111 Y a l l i a g ~ ~ t i  (1975) a n d  
r t~ fCrences  t he re in .  McDona ld  (1969) was 11seli11 in provid- 
ing lists o f  i n t e rmed ia t e  hosts.  Pages f o r  c i ta t ions  i n  t h c  last 
a r c  givcrl becatlse t h e  work is n o t  i ndexed  
Sr~l)cl;tss Tscrn;ttotl;t: 1riI'r;lclas~ l)igc~lca (1)igrnc.s) 
Order I'a~.it~~iplristo~rriSo~-mcs 
Fi~lnily Notocotylitli~c 
Nolorotylrrs nllr~rrrcz/rr.s (Rudolphi, 1809) 
111 I'otlirc.l,, c.ri.clrrl~r.s (I<ibaki n 1 965) , I? nrcrilu 5, I? gr-i,\ogc.ntr 
(Gallinrorc 1964). (;e~ic~-alist ( I ) ,  I-XI-c in gl-cl~cs. In 
i~ttcstincs and  caeca. FW. Cosnlopolitan. Intel-~ned. 
I~osls, mollusks: (;ASTlZOI'OL)S, ~ % I I I I Y N I I I ) ~ \ ~  (Bitli~lnin 
[ "Mitlirrrri~ "1 ), LYIUN~\I.II)~\I. (Gnlbn, I.~rnrirrcn), I 'I.~-~NOI~+IL~.\L 
(I'lnnor~bnriu,~ 1 "('orellic " I ,  r epor t  1ro111 Plnriorbis 
rolrir~drrlrr.c considel-ccl a n  error [Y;rmaguti 19751). 
(:c.rcasia 11.0111 snails cncyst on  ol!jccts in water, 
including sllells and opel-cula of snails. 13i1-ds ohtain 
pi~rasircs by ingesting ol~jcc ts  to c ~ l l i ~ l t  cysts itrc 
att;rclietl. 
I'rrr~r111o7toclorr,rrrrr / ~ r r r . c~ /~ /~n lo~~Y~ tm ; tg r~ t i ,  1935 
111 l'orli(c,/fi g77,c(:s(,rr/( (McL)o~raltl IY(il):2.59), I !  nzgrlrol1i.c. 
(I<ostadinov;~ ( ~ l  nl. 1988).  (:aec;i. FMI? Eul-asia. 
Inrcrmctl. Ilosts, srl;tils? thcrr, encyst on ohjccts in watc~-? 
C o m m o n  in ;~n;ltids, rase in grebes (2) .  
I'n7rrrnono.\lo.m11111 rnrri Smilh & Hick~ri;un, 1983 
111 I'cj/ior(.l,lrnl,rc ,/~olioc.c~/~hnlrcs (S~nith & Hicknlan, 1983). 
(hcca. 8W. Artstn Intcrntctl. I~osts, mollusks: GASTKO- 
I'ODS, I-~YI)I<OI\I I I )AI~ ((:oxi~Iln) t11e11 c~icyst 011 sltells of 
s~~ ; t i l s  and other objects ( S ~ n i t l ~  & IIickm;tn, 1983). 
1)cfinitivc hosts pscsuma1)ly hccomc infectccl by cat- 
ing snails on which I;~rv;tc 1i;lvc bcco~lic encysted. 
C;cnel-;llist, also in \vaterfowl (1) .  
I'nl-czmono.\lorn~r,n clor~gnlurn Varnag~rti, 1934 
111 'lii~/ryI~cr/~lri.t r ficollit (Mil-zocv;~ 1980). Caecum? FM'? 
Errs;tsia. Intcr~neti .  I~osts, snails? then cncyst on ob- 
jects in watcr? Also in swt~is.  PI-csum;tbly a gcnrralist 




*Cor;(,o/qrr~rn jrr(,rrcc.hi (lohnston & Sir~ipaori, 1940) 
111 '/~l~/~yb(l/~~ll,\ 1 1 0 7 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 0 / / / 1 1 1 / / 1 ~ 1 ~ ,  ' O ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l / l ~ l / ~ l ~ \  /lO ~(l(~'fl/!/l/7l~ 
(Ya~t~;tgr~ti  1958).  t\bclominal air sacs. FW. Ar~str. 
Intcrmcd. hosts, mollusks: (;ASTltOl'OL)S, PI..\N~I<I%IL)IU: 
(:\ntc~r-iczJoh~~ston & Simpson, 1940). (;rchc specialist 
(3) .  Somctirncs placed in gcnrls Ilnrrrrhiurrr. 
?j.~rrlr~o/~hilris ryiribirim (l>icsing, 1850) 
In Por1il~11rrb1t.s porlicc,ps. Osonasal passages. FW. Asia, 
N.  Amer.. S. A I ~ I ~ I - .  Si~rglc intermcd. hosts, mollusks: 
C;ASTROPODS, BIII . I . INII) .~I< (Inrlof~ln~ror.!~i, P x IL \ /~ I \ ) ,  
PI..\NOIIHJI)AI. (HC~~SOIIIII  I I ~ ~ I O ~ ~ I ~ S ,  [itlso in l'lnrrorl~is c.orrr(,u.\ 
and  P. j+~lnrrorl~is Szitlat 19321) in which first t\ro larval 
stages ;we louritl. (:on1111011 in ; i~~ ;~ t id s ,  one ~rccot-d each 
in Po(/ilyirrbirsf~otlicef).\, C~f)~ll(i, 2nd Hirrrrrr~fof~r~c (2).  I.ifc 
cyclc in Stunkard (1 934) ant1 (as "7$f~/~loc.o(~luni c:yrnbi~irn, '
SI-cckum;~r;ln & Pctcl- 1973) .  Also, unc1c1- what is 
probably ;I synonyrn, 7: ti.touii (firle S. (:. Scltell, pess. 
comm.),  by Szidat (1932) and McDonald (1969: 127- 
128). C,~mbium is ;I noun in apposition Jld(,Ya~nagtlti 
(1971). 
. . Iransroc~lrrrr~ oc.ulcrrm (I<oss;lck, 101 1 ) 
In I'otlir(.1,\ c.rictn11i.c (I<ost;tdino\.;l '1 nl. 1988). In "tra- 
chca." FW. Eurasia. 11tter111ed. Iiosts, 1n01Iusks: GAS- 
TKOI'Ol)S, I.YLIN.\I..II).\I.. ((;rtlbn, Rnrlix) , Pl.,\~onl%ll),\e 
(I'lnrro,61,\), then cncysr in visceral cavity oSs;t~nc snail. 
Co~nn ion  in i~~f 'raorl)i tal  sinus of gl-r~if'ol-mcs itnd 
ell. -. d ."' ' '11 ,I ~ r ~ ~ f o ~ - m c s ,  rar  in grebes ( 2 ) .  Described in 
I-I~~filin,swr 11s. 
7j~1l~loro~ltrrtr ru urrr~~rirrii~n (lii~dolplri, 1809) 
In Podict;l,.\ c.r.i,\lnlir.s (McDonaltl lWi9:125-127). Tl-;tchc;r, 
131-onchi, I I I I I ~ S ,  nasi-ll cavity, csopliagi~s. FW? Eurasia, 
Afr., N .  Amcs., AIISL~. 111tcs1ltrtl. Iiosts? Spcci;llist in 
;tn;itids, I - ; I I - ~  in grcbcs (2) .  
Supcrla~rtily Psilostomoidca 
Family l'silostomidac 
I'\iloc.hotmrr~ oxj~ur~rs (CI-cplin, 1825) 
111 Iio/iocc;l,/trt~ric /1o~loc.~/1hrll7l.(, (Mawson I,/ (11. 1986). Snrall 
intcstinc. SW. Etrrasia, N. All.., Austr. Intel-mccl. hosts, 
mollusks: C:ASTIZOI'ODS, U I  I I I I .NII I ) . \ I :  ( Rilhy7iin), 
HYI)I<OI~III).\I. (I+rlrobirr, I,itloridir~cr), cerc;rsiac cncyst 011 
inner srrrfacc of shell or in ~n;untlc tissue of same or 
other snails. Drfinitive hosts bcco~ne  inlkctcd by cat- 
i r ~ g  sn;tils. C:on~~non i  ;unatids, sasc in gsehcs (2) .  I>iI'c 
cyclc in Slitlat (1957) and  Wi<nic\vski (19.58). 
[I'.silo~lorn~~m sp. "A" S. J .  S~nitl i ,  1981. 
I n  l'olroc.c~f~/~rrlu.\ /~olior-c~/~lic~lrr(, (Mawson rl 01. 1986) . ]  
[l'.\zlo\lornrrrn sp. "R" S. ,I.  Smith, 1I)81.] 
In PoI~o~(~/~lrr~I~ic /~o/ior~/~lr~ilrr~, (M;rwson 01 al. 198(i).] 
In I'odily~nl~rct f)orlicc/~s, Podrc.c/~s r lcril tr s, I! grl.scJg(!nn, 
A~r.lrrnof~lrorrrs oc.rrclrrrlnlit (Gallimore 1964).  111 
csoph;rgus, proventriculus. FW. N. Amel:, Afc Intcrmcd. 
hosts, mollusks: GASTROPOl)S, PI.I\N~KI%II)I\I: 
(N(~lisorr~cr), then latclxl line canal, nasal cavities ;tnd 
I)eneatl~ sc:iles of'FW fishes: (:I.~\'.~I<,\R~:I~III)~\R (A711blof1lile~ 
)liP~.\fri.~, /.I~/~OINIS ~ ~ ~ ~ I O S I I J ,  1.. ~~~~~~~o(.hiru.\, A/li~i~flI~).lL.s 
rIolo~~ri(~~r),  I(:IAI.LJI<II):\I,. (AIII (J~II~II , \ ) ,  PII<<:IL>:\K (P(,rr(i 
/INIIC\(.P~I.~) (Reavc~- 1939b). Generalist. ( I  ) , also in loons. 




In Inost eye Ilukcs of the nomin;ttc genus, tlrr her- 
~naphsotlitic adult livcs in the o~-bital cavity. Tltc eggs 
1"-oducctl conta i~l  rrliracitli;~ wl~ich hatch upon rcach- 
ing w;ltc~.. Tlicsc larvae inject ii preformed rcdia into 
a snail in \vl~iclr ;IS many as thrcc gcllrrarions ofrcclia 
~uhich on leaving the s ~ ~ ; t i l ,  cncyst on 1ral.d surfaces 
inclueling itc~ris the def'i~iitivr avian host may cat. 
Wasnith in the l~ird 's  t111-o;tt st i~nr~latcs the rnctaccr- 
caria to lcavc thc cyst and migrate by way ol'thc lacrymal 
duct to the hil-d's 01-bit w1rc1-c they develop into the 
atlult (Nollen & I<ancv 1995). 
Philo~~hthril~rr~ts I~iril)c/rr.s Rudolphi, 1819; Kr;tun, 1902 
In I'o(li((,/~./,~ (ri\/rr/rcc (its I? nslrm~criirr Shigin 1957). (:on- 
iunctival sac. FW. l.l~ur. lntcrmed.  hosts, snails? <;eneralist 
( I ) .  Nollcn & 1Ca11cv (1995) p resen t  a summary  of  
in for~na t ion  o n  the  biolohy a n d  taxonomy of this gc- 
nits h u t  po in t  orll t11at much  Inore work o n  the  tax- 
onomy is nccdct l .  
Faniily Echinoston~icl;\c 
I:'c.hii7ocltrr,si~rri.~ cr~n/)liibolii.s Kot16n, 1922 
In  I'oclic.r/)s grisc~go~rn, I? nigricollis (V;~ido\,a 1965).  FM'? 
Intestines? Europc .  In tc rmcd .  hosts? (;eneralist ( I ) .  
Ylrhi~rochnsetrris corrxtrfus l ) i e t ~ ,  1909 
In 7iicliyhrr/~lrr.s ni/icollis (McDorialtl  1969:1/19-150), 
I'odirc~/),s gricc,gc,crci, 1'. c.ri.\lnliis, P nigt-ic.ollic. Small intcs- 
rill(:. FW. F,~lr-iusii~. I n t e r n i ~ d .  hosts, mollusks: GASTRO- 
PODS, RI . I , I IVNII I~I \ I<  (Ui~lryezicr lentncrilrcfcr), L Y ~ I N \ I : I ~ . ~ I . .  
(1~y11111rren re~trir~tlnr~cc), ~ n e t a c c r c ; ~ ~ - i a  encyst  o n  FW 
molluslts (McDon;uld loc.. cil.), which XI-c ca ten  by FW 
fishes: C O I ~ I  I II):\I,. ( (;ohitr.\ lrio~ri(c), (:~IJI<IXII~. . \F (Abr-ccmis 
[ "l3licctr" ] I)jo(~rltnrt), Albririr ti.\ crlbi~rn ri.s, R l t / i l ~ ~ s  i-util7is, 
Srrr,cIinirrs ~,gflr o/)Ir~lrnl~~r rts, 7'inc.n finrcc) , G \s.rl:Rosrl..II).-\b 
(1'1i11,giLiic.s /)ri~sg.iliri,s), C ; ~ I \ I I I ) I \ I ,  ( Gobr~is, ~V~ogoI)i~us), 
I'I'I<(:II):\I< (1'~rccr jli~uire/ilis),  a n d  exper imenta l ly  in 
illOr~rrr~r.s, Rrtlillrs, a n d  I '~~:~:II . I II) . - \F (I'orrilin ['%rhi.\lrs"] 
rrlicrrlrrln). (~:rebc specialist (3), ;tlso in ducks and Cirorritr. 
v:l;liehi~~oc.lrn.\,,rrrs colyrnhi Oshmar in ,  1950 
In  I'otlicc!/)c gri~c,g(,~rci (type Ilost),  ?hchybnpfics ruJicollic, 
I! cri,slcrlir.s, 1'. 17ig1-icollis ( C a n k o v i ~  nl. 1983h). Small 
intcstinc, clo;rc;~, a n d  Bursa olFabricius .  FW? Ew.;tsi;~. 
intcrmcd.  Iiosts, s ~ ~ a i l s ?  then? Grebe specialist (3 ) .  Solne- 
tirncs pl i~cccl  i n  gen l t s  l'~/~rsllr~rnirtm. I</~if,icll~.rnium 
~nrr/l/~~vo,ssirrc~cv Shalthtaklitinskaya, 1957 is ;I synonym 
f i d ~  Mcl )o~l i~ ld  (1<)(59:15/1). 
" l i c l t i r~oc l r r~ , s t~e~~~s  d l t (~n i  Issaitscllikoll', 1927 
111 7i~c./iyI)(~/)/c~.\ rr /icolli.s, I'oclic~~p,s nigricolli.~ (BI-glc7 1976),  
1'. gri(c,g(!iru ( Y a ~ l l i ~ g ~ ~ t i  1958),  1'. c.ristrrtri.s (I<ostaclinova 
of (11. 1988). Sm;~ll  intestine. FM'? Eurasia. In te rmcd .  
hosts, snails? then? GI-cbc specialist ( 3 ) ,  I-a]-c in anatids 
;mcl I,(I~ILJ. 
'!:I<clii~cor/~rc.\ III ti . \  rlonnldsotr i Beavc~; 1941 
In  I'otlilyr~rbri~.~ podicrps (type host ,  type a n d  paratypc in 
USNI'C Nos. OS(i723.00 fG 036724.00), I'o(lic.eps arrriius, 
1'. nigrieollis, A~clr~~eo/)hor~i.r occ.itl~~~~lnli\ (Gallimot-c 1964) . 
G r c l ~ c  special is t  ( 3 ) .  I > u o d c n u n i .  FW. N .  Amcr .  
I n t c r ~ n c d .  hosts, mollusks: GASTIIOPODS, A~INI(:OI.II)~\E 
(A~~rrric.oln), ccrc;u-iac 1'1-oln snails taken hy ~rcspiratory 
currents  in lo  tlic ~ n o u t h  ancl pharynx o l  a val-icty of 
FW fishes: A R I I I ~ ) ~ \ I <  (Anri/r CN/TIO), CYI>KINIU,\I.. (Nofropis 
s l ~ p . ,  I'lioxi~r r e \  [ "l'/rill~" ] nrogrceiis) , < ; , \ s r ~ - ~ < o s r ~ : ~ u . i ~  
(C~ILIIIP(I [ 'Xricrcliri"] lncorr~lntr,~), a n d  experimcnrally in  
(:EN~~.I<~\I<~:IIII),~I( (L(,/)oini.s e ~ ~ r i r r o c h i ~ ~ t ~  [ "Il~li~/)c~rca in( isor" 
I ) ,  I(:.r,\r.ui<n>,\e (Amriiar~ts ~ ~ P ~ ~ L ~ o s u s ) ,  PI..I<(:II>~\I: ( 'I!~cII 
/lnv~.sc.rrrs), I '~~C.II . I II)AP: (Pocrilin [ "Lrbisi~~a " ] ~-~t ic r~ la /a ,  
I'oecilicr [ "/Molli~n~\in "1 lcitil,innn), U h l ~ ~ l u , ~  ( IJmbrti limi), 
cllcysting o n  t h e  gill Silamcnts (Beaver 1941).  
*l<c.hi~ro~lin.scnrc., folrtlnri Chishti & Mil-, 1989 
In  Erclryha/)lu.t r~~ficollis, type a n d  only linown host (?5) .  
I~itcstines. F W ?  Asia ( K a s l ~ ~ n i r ) .  Intcrmcd.  lio.\ts, snails? 
tllcn? 
K c l r ~ ~ ~ o c . l r n s ~ n t ~ ~  jc~punic71s Tanahc ,  1926 
In  firchybcr/~/rrs rrifico1li.s (McDona ld  1969:150-15 1 ) .  
Intcstinc. I'W. Asia. Intclxncd. hosts, mollusks: CAS- 
TROI'OI)S, Rr ~ I I ~ N I I ~ . - \ I ; .  (Rillry~rirr "Ritlimris " .slrinlrtli~s, 
Ifirlrohioi(l(,.s "/'arc~/ossantlrrs" rnn~rchortric.u.s) then  fishes: 
I',AGI<II):\~ (I l~r~~iclc~c~cc~),  (;OI~ITIII:\P (~Vlisgi~rn IL .~) ,  CYI,RINI- 
I),\e (Ahbolfirici, ilchrilognaLh~rs, BI-c~uigohio, Carrrssius, 
C~~rotlro/~ogon, H ~ ~ r r i b n r b r r ~ ,  I c.l~.iknrren, Op.\rrrichihys, 
I'c~~rtlornsborn, 1's~~cirlo/~rrilnm~~hrc.s, Klrotlcu,\, 
Snrcoch(~ilicl~Ihy.s, %ncc.o), E~ .~ : ( ITRID: \~  (12/logiirndn, 
- - 
Snlaizx) , SII.URIU,\I: (SI'IUI~IIS) ; amphibians: ANURANS, 
tadpoles, R\NIII.AF (Kci17(1). Generalist ( 1 ) .  
Bthinoc.lrnstrrlcs mo~dnx (Loos, 1899) 
In Podirc~s nniilu.s, (Bittnel- & Sprehn 1928), I! crlsln1ic.s. 
(ICostadinova rf 01. 1988). Small intestine. FW? Eurasia. 
ASr. In te rmed .  hosts, snails? then?  Gcllcralist (1 ) .  
:VI:'chirrochns~nris porlic.c!p~rtx~x (Bli~u-cl~vaj, 1962) 
In  Tac l~ybc~l~rs  rirficollls. FW? Asia (India) .  Midgut. FW. 
I ~ l t e r ~ n c d .  l~os t s?  Type a n d  only known host  (?5) .  l)c- 
scribed in Moiril+,r. 
I:'c.lrinurh~~.~inzic rirficref)c,nszs Verma, 1935 
I n  7irc.hyhn/)tiis rir/icolli.s. In tes t ine .  FW? Euras ia .  
Intel-med.  hosts ,  snails? t h c n ?  Also in Nycticorax. 
?Gc.nc~-alist ( ? I ) .  
I~~rl~~i~soclrntrnits .\pinulosus (Ruclolphi, 1809) 
In Taclrjhnf1t7i~ 1 r~jicollis, ( C a n k o v i ~  p/ nl. l983b),  Podicc.l,s 
niirrlus, I! ~risrgrnu,  P rrisInl~u.s, 1'. nigr-icollis. Small in- 
testine. FW? Eurasia. In tc rmcd .  hosts, snails? thcn?  
Also in (;anin, Alrn, ant1 Cep/)hrs.c, a n d  occ;~sionally 
clitcks. Rrpol-ts of  this parasite I.~-om AIca a n d  (;epf)kii.r 
suggests that  a n a t l r o n ~ o u s  rishcs rnay act  as second  
in tc r~nc t l i a te  hosts. Generalist ( I ) .  S o ~ n e t i m c s  placed 
in genus /\/[o~iili/eror considered a synonynr of Mc!.\on.his 
spixosn (c,.g., 1)y McDonald 11)69:159). 
'!'Erhinoel~asentis .\qurlincrlu.s Mendhcirn,  1940 
111 I'oc/icr;l,s (7-isfotrts. Type a n d  only known host  (?5).  
Intcst i~les .  FW? E111: Internled.  hosts, snails? thcn?  
l<cl t ino/)nr~pI~i~i~~r a~onin t~ ie r~  llictx, 1909 
In  Porlic.e/~s c~urituc (McDonald 1969:l(i3-164). Small 
i n t e s t i ~ ~ c .  FW. Eurasia ,  N. Anicl-. Intcrmctl .  hosts, 
mollusks:  GASTROI'ODS, BI.I lwNirni\e (Uilhynirr) , 
I . u ; \ r ~ - \ ~ ~ u , \ k  (Lymirrc~cr); I'K.I.ECYPODS, P ~ s r n ~ r o . \ ~  
(Sj)hnorium), then  tllesc ~ I I I S  GASTROPODS, I'IIY~II),\I< 
(P/t~~.\(i), P I . A N ~ R R I ~ A I ;  (AII~.\II.\, Plnnoi-bn~ius), VI\~IIJ:\I<II)AI: 
(Vi711pnrrcs), a n d ,  experi tncntal ly ,  in  amphib ians :  
ANURANS, KANII)AC (Rmntr). Generalist ( I ) ,  rarc  in 
grcbcs. 
[L:c.hino/)riryplriec~n bnc.rilu,t (Dicsing, 1850) 
Yarnaguti (1958, 1971) lists "Coljm1)ii.r" as a cicfinitive 
Irost. This  PI-csumahly rerers to  a loon  o r  loons be- 
cause McDonald (1 969:165) lists C;nvia urcticcr ant i  (;. 
sfellnln, h u t  n o  grcbcs as such hosts.] 
[I : 'c l r i rro / )n~;~~f) I~i~t~t~  r-rc trvnlum (Linstow, 1873) 
111 I'orlice/).s sp. (Mc1)onald lS(5S:l 72-1 75) .  Intestines. 
FW. Cosmopolitan. In tc rmed .  hosts, mollusks: GAS- 
TROPODS, RL:I I . I N I I > . \ ~  (Bu1inv.s) , I ~ ; \ I N . \ ~ I ~ , \ I :  ( Gnlhn, 
IAymricirct, [incl "Ruliinnrn " 1, Rnrlix) , PIIVSIUAE (PIiyxc~), 
Pl~:\~ORblu.\h (An7.5 u.5, 1)7sculi/er [ "Spimlfnn " ] , (;jli-nitlir~, 
Plar~orbis) ,VI\I.VI\I II),\I~ ( Vnlvaln) , VI\JIPAUII)I\L ( V i ~ ~ z j ) ~ r u s  
[ "l'~ilitrlii~n" I ) ;  t h e n  GASTIIOPODS, Bu~.l.rn'~u,\e 
(Bzili~zns, I~r(Iupl(~r~orl~i . \ ) ,  DI<I:ISSENID,.\E (L)reic.\enn), 
L ~ ~ ~ ) \ e l n i \ e  (I,~~,~r~nrec,ci), Pl~usiu,\e (PIz)~sn), P I . A N ~ R K I ~ ) A L  
(Anr\its, Bnthgo~r~~~ltnln, ~~~tc ru l rcs ,  Planorbarius, Plnnor- 
hi.\), VAI v~\I . I ; )~ \E ( Vcil~(111i); PELECYPODS, PISIIDI\L 
( A/lu.scrtlin(i [ "iMusc l~ l i~ i i~ inz" ]  , Pisidium, S~~ltarrilotz incl. 
"Cyclr~s " ) ;  amphibians: ANURANS, ~ ~ I J F O N I ~ , \ I ~ .  (Bufi),  
HVI.II)AI: ( FIyln) , PICI.(IIL\I II)M ( ~ ' ~ l ~ ~ b n ~ e s ) ,  F~NIIIAI '  (RILIIO) 
hosts fi-orn McDonald (lW9: lor. fit.). Generalist ( I ) ,  
colnlnon in watcrtowl a n d  shol-cbirds, rarc  or inci- 
tlcntal in grebes ( repor t  needs  checking) .]  
I:clrino.~fomu echeni/irum (La IJalctte, 1855) 
In  7hclr~bn~~/i,/us I-~Jicollic ( "Podicrf)s minor" Yamaguti 
1971.)  I ~ ~ t e s t i n c s ?  FM'. E u r o p e .  I n t c r m c d .  hos t s ,  
c c r c i ~ r i a  i n  mollusks: GASTROPODS, Vivipal-idae 
MIX..  P u e ~ .  Mus.  zoo^.., U N I V .  MICH.,  NO. 188 
(Vilil~i/rcrr-lrs ["l'ciltrtlirrcr"] rriuipnrrr5 Y:lrni~guti 1971), then? 
Generalist ( I ) ,  ~.;rrc in gl-cbcs, also in al~oschirds and 
ducks. 
.Yili/:hirroclo~rro i~r/pl:rrr?(Lir~rr~ (Mclilis in (:~.eplin, 1846) 
I'otlic.c~f),s~r.\~:~'oncr, P /:r-i.\/ot~is (Bitt~lcr & Sprchn 1928). 
Intcstinc. FW? Prcs~inlal>ly (;crnrany. 11rtc1-~ned. hosts? 
C;rcbc spccii~list (3).  Possibly a synonynr of a bcttcl-- 
known species. 
I:'/:hiiro.slointr ) P V O / I ~ / I ~ I N  (FI-ocIicI1, 1802) 
In fic.~ly/In/~tl~,  rll/ito//i,! (Mc1lon;lld 1969:192, as 1:'. 
/rnr-rrtilu~~~), Porli/:t,ps rris/cr/tts (Nicoll 1923), 1'. crtrri/zts, 
I? gri\rgc,~~cc, P. rri,yr-ic.olli.\ (Gallinrorc 1964). Intestines, 
caeca. FW. Cosmopolit;~n. Interrnctl. hosts, mollusks: 
GASTIIOPOL>S, I,YMNAI:II)AI: ((;nlba [ "FO\.\/ll'i(l" 1 ,  I ~ W I -  
rlnm, I 'c~~rrlo , \~c .c . i r~t , / :~ ,  ~Sl r~vr:rlll/:~/n), tkicn tIrcse and other 
GASTROI'ODS ~ l ' r l l ~ ~ l l n ~ l ~  (Rithy nirc) , ~ ~ l l . l . l ~ l L I ~ ! l  
(Urrlinzi.~, Ir~do/)lnnor/ri~), PIIYSII)AI.  (Apl~x/:i, ~ ' I I ~ s ( I ) ,  
PI ~ o .  ( ~ r - i  [ "il~nrri(rnt~o " 1  A n i . \ r ~ ~ ,  
Brrtliyom/rlrcrlu~, Uio~rr/Jltnlnrin, ( ; j r (~~i lzr~ ,  Ilrlicomn, 
~ '~ t t l l t~~b( l~1 tl,S, f'/([ltO~/Jf.Y) ,P1.1~.~11<0(:1<1<11).\1~. ( ~ ~ ~ ? ~ I ~ . \ u / /  /J.s/) ~/L) , 
V,\I.\/A~II)I\I,: ( Wilu(r/n), VIVII~:UUI),\I: ( Viur/~/rrus [ "Pa/~c(lina '1 ) , 
PEI,l<C:YPOL~S (~ . \KI ) I I I~ . \ I~ :  ((;urdi~rrr~), C : ~ I < B I L L I I . I I ) A I ,  
((,'o1-l~ic.u61ro), l'lsl~)~lui\l. (n/lu~ctiliranr, I'Isidiu~n, S/)lroo.ium); 
ancl flatworms: TURUELLAlIIANS, 1'1 ANt\l<llD.Al: 
(I'ltr7rnricr). t1ic11 ?crustaceans: ?AMllHIPODS, 
? I  ( ' o ~ r r ~ n r i s  ["Ani~ogcrmmnruc"] 
lo/:u.\/oitlt~,~); amphibians: ANtJRANS, tatlpoles. 
BI I I ,~NILIAI '  (UI~JO), IL\NIO:\E ( Rnna) , and reptiles; FW. 
TURTLES (ICancv 1994) ,  hosts 1'1-om McDonald 
(19(iS:19:$-196). l i f e  cycle in I<;lncv (1994). Gcncl-alist 
(1) .  (Little host specificity, Ucavcs 1937, but ani~tids 
" n a t ~ ~ ~ - a l  clelinitive hosts in Australia" Jid~~Jollnston &
Angel 191 I.) 1:'. ~trrcrtilrt,rr~ Ilictz, 1909, and I:'. triuolr~i\ 
(Col-t, 1914) al-c synonyms /idr Kanrv (1994) /:o~i/rcc 
I-It~llinan & F1.ic.d (1990) who use 1:'. Lriuol71is fol- this 
spccics. 
[Eclri~~os/onr(r sp. 
In IJolioc.t.f,hnltts~rolio/:r/)1r~rlri.c. (Mawsorr (4 nl. 1986.) FW? 
Austr. Intel-n~ecl. Ilosts? ] 
'V<pistl~,rni~t~nr lilorrni/:kii (Mal-co dcl Pant, 1926) 
In Rollon tlitr rolltrrrd [ "l'odi/:i/)r,r nrrl(,ri/:anos " ] . Typc ant1 
only known host (?5).  FW? lntcstirrc. S. Amc~: Intel-mcd. 
hosts, snails? then? Descl-ibed in Bchino.\/ontn. 
'kLr~/~(i~j$~lri~ir~r j)i rtIc.lri 1Cl1an & Clrisl~ti, 1984 
In 7irc.lcybnf~l~is r-rlJirollis [ "l'otlicep~ r-u/icolli.\ rc~prrrsrs " 1 .  
Typc and only known host (??I). Intestine. FW? Asia 
(l(;~shmir). Intel-~ned. hosts? 
H~$otlr,rn(,ttrn cono~dt,urrr (Klocli, 1782) 
111 Ecc.11ybriplzo rli/i/itolli\ (Vaidova 1965). Excretory sys- 
Len1. FW. Eurasia, Al'r., N. Amcr. Intcrmcd. hosts, 
mollusks: GASTROPODS, I,YMNALII)AF ( I,yinr~nro), 
PI~ANOI~ILIAL (Pln*~,olc~rin,s, Har~orbis), then cncyst in tlrese 
pl11s PIIYSII),\E (Plysa) , PI.,\N~RUID:\I: (ilni.\zrs, C;jrtr~ilus), 
VIVIPARIDAIC ( V L ~ J ~ P U Y I ~ S ) ,  PE1,ECYPODS. PISII)III)AI: 
(Pititliunl, SpI,nerizrm), and amphibians: ANUKANS, 
~ L \ N I I I A ~  ("frog tadpoles"). Gcnc~alist  (1 ) ,  common in 
ani~ticls. 
I-lypotlr~-at~~o~l pzrdini Baslrltirovi~, 1941 
In I'trdi/:c.l,.\ crislnltis (Mcllonald 1969:204), Il'ncl~yl~nptus 
r-~~lj./:ollis (Vaidova 1978).  Intestines. FM'? Eurasia. 
Intcrmcd. hosts, snails? then ? Common in anatids (2 ) ,  
ral-c in grebes and  Frili/:cc. Citation in Yamaguti (1971) 
to "ColyinDtr\" as a rlcfinitivc host PI-csumably I-efers to 
P: rrictcltllc. 
"Mosorchis crrg.rr~/i~tt,r~srs (Sutton, ldlln;lschi & Topa, 1982) 
In Rollar~tlicr rollnnd, Po(/r/:epl1or7is mqon Typc host not 
spc'cified. Gscbc spcciillist (3) .  Intcstincs and caeca? 
FW? S. Amel-. (AI-gcntina) Internled. hosts, snails? then, 
lislles? 
A4t,tor-rlric clt~nti/:~rlnttrt (Rudolphi, 1802) 
In Pucli/:t~pho~rrc innjor (Torres (11 (11. 1982, vouclrcr in 
USNPC No .  076820.00), 1'. iiig~-i/:olli.s (I<osl. ac I '  ~ n o v ; ~  c,t 
crl. 1988), I? trur-ilzts, I? /:I-is/rr/rc.r, I? gr-istlgrnn (McDonald 
1969:156-157). Snrall intcstinc irntl caeca. FW, SW? 
Eurasia, N. Amcr., S. Amcr., Alr. I l~rerrned. hosts, 
mollusks: (;ASTKOPODS, H~t)~olr~ll)iu; ( Hydrobin ulu(rp) , 
then cncyst on gills of fishes: AI.IIFI<INII)AI: ( theriir~ 
/~oitlit (I) ,  C Y I , ~ I N I ~ A & -  (I,rv/:icc-us idti,\), C ~ I ~ R I N ~ I ) O N T I I ) ; \ I ~  
(I~iintlrrltr~ l r p / ~ ~ ~ / : l i t i ~ . \  [FW, SW] ) ,  G:\STI:,I<OSTI:II)!\IC 
((;/L.\/P~%)S/PUJ o/:II~c/L/u\,  PLL~l~/~tL.\ / J ~ L ~ L ~ ~ / ~ I L . s ) ,  GOBIID,\F 
(Poma/o\c.lzic/ut inic.rtrp.\). <:cncsalist ( 1  ) ,  also in Gania 
NIT/~/:/:I. I<@ic (1986) fo~cnd diffcrcnccs between the 
adults ;rnd eel-caria clrsc~-ibed by Nasir t,/ al. (1968) and 
tlrosc lound in her life-cycle stndy ancl in adt~lts  of IM. 
rlri1tirtrl(~tri5 "as drscrihetl frotn Lnrus spp. SI-o~n ol-tlr- 
csn Europe . . . indicating that the lil'c cycle tlcscrihcd 
by Nasir /,I crl. (1968) belongs to another species of 
/Mt~.~on.lri\. " She also prescntccl seasons for moving the 
specirs witlr avian definitive hosts l'or~nerly placed in 
Slrf~h/rrlopi-oi-rr to M r ~ o r t h r ~  and  considered M. 
/~srurlor/:hiitcrfu.\ a synonynr of /\/I. dnz/iorlntus. IHer con- 
c lusions are follo\z~cd hcl-e. Yam;~gr~ti (1958:648 8c 899; 
1971:548) lists " ( , ' ~ / j l~b t i~ ,  "bllt 1101 p0(/i/'/~fl.\ Or (;/!~i(l as 
clclinitivc hosts for this species. Mc1)onald (lor. /:i/.) 
lists specirs of botll l'otl~/:t~f)s ant1 Ga71in, so Yamaguti's 
rcfcrcnccs might refer to cithes or both. 
'!:M~sor-clrrs putlrripci (Etchcgoin & Martorclli, 1997) 
111 I'odit/,/~horlr, nrujor type ancl only k ~ ~ o w n  host (5).  
S111all intrstine. SW. S. Anrcr. (AI-gcntina) (Etchegoin 
& Mal-torelli, 1997). In tcr~ncd.  hosts? Described in 
S/rf~Iin~~o~~rtrrcr, hut l follow Kaic's (1986) rccommcn- 
dation to pl;tce all species of ~ / / ~ / ~ h ~ i l / ~ f l ~ l : / L  with avian 
definitive hosts in Mr.\or/:hi.\. 
/Mt,.\orr-hi\ puly/:/,s/w~ llictj., 1909 
In A~~clrrn~~pl~.or-ts o/:c.z/len,~ali.s (Mattllias 19(i3). Snlall In- 
testine. FW?, SW? Eurasia, N .  Atnrr. Intermecl. hosts, 
snails? then fishes? Generalist ( I ) .  
~Mt~soicl~is >pinosic5 (Oclhncr-, 1910) 
111 I'oditc,ps /:ris/rt/us (Yamagnti 1971 ) . Intestincs. FW? 
Kur., AS!-., N .  Amel-. Intel-metl. llosts, snails? Gener;llist 
( 1 ) .  I)is/orrccc S ~ I ~ I Z I L ~ ~ J ~ I I I I  K~ ldo lph i ,  1809, and  
S/tplronoprorcr $@b?rli, M'arcl, 191 7, arc considered syno- 
nyms. The species has also been placed in the gene12 
L)istoincr, L/:hii~u/:ha~m~ts, li/:lri~~os~orna, ~lr-l,ha7lopi-oi-a, and 
lMonilj/c.i: (McDonalcl 1969:159). 
"1\4irrt~prrr?f~I1i1rrn ruJi/:ollis (Ishii, 1 935) 
In Tn/:hybnp/r~s I-~cfi/:olli,\. Sniall intcstinc. FW? Asia (la- 
pan) .  l n t e r~ncd .  hosts, snails? then? Type and only 
known llost (?5).  Described in the genus l~c/chiiiochasmus. 
[i?li/:ropo~ypIrirrrn shigini (;ubanov, 1954 
In Podiceps nigricollis (as "[L'tlrinocl~c~smus] schigin,i" 
Vaidova 1978). Large intcstinc and Bursa of Fabricius. 
SW? Eur. Inrermed. hosts? As this spccics was previ- 
ously known only from Urrn lomuia, the record f~-on1 -1 
~~z~qicollis rcquil-cs clrecki11g.1 
yNt,phro~/oinunr obuslum P ~ I - e z  Viguel-as, 1944 
111 Tn/:lrybaplrts dominicus. Typc and only known llost 
(?5).  Intcstincs. FW? N. Amen (Cuba). lnterrncd. hosts, 
snails? then? 
Pa~-~~~ho.\lomztrrr I-cldznlun~ (1l11ja1-clin, 1845) 
In I'odz/:rp.s c.nsfalzrs (Chil-iac 19Ci5). Intestines. FW. 
Ei~rasi;~,  Mr., Austr-. Intel-med. hosts, mollusks: GAS- 
TKOPOl)S, Ia%r~al:.in,\~ (I,ymnnra, Rarlix), PI.I\NOKUIDAE 
(Amc~rin ["Arn~riailnn"]),  then FW fishes: 
AL)KI.\NICIITII~II)AE (Oryzins), BOVI(:IF~IIIAF (Pscudnphri/i5), 
(:I.I~I<INII>,\F. (l~(il.l)ri.c, (,'(tr/i,s.'iir~,\), PI.OTOSID.\I{ (7itrr(l(lr1r1.'i), 
I ' ~ I : ( : I I . I I I ) . \ F  ( ( ; ( ~ ~ r t I ~ r ~ . ' i i ~ ,  I'hnllorrror) . amphib ians :  
:\NllK;\NS M\.or\ \ru \ ( : I I I I ) . \ I .  ( I ' ~ c e ~ ~ ~ d o / ~ I r ~ ~ ~ ? t ~ ~ .  (;o -molant 
spcbci;~list, I.;II.(- in gt.chc-s ( 2 ) .  
[/'/I l~y/~/loc~l~lll rir11 sp. 
I 1 ' o i / / r 1  rrnjor (Totws r/ 01. 1982). G;~strointcsti~i;~l 
t r ;~ct .  S\l'? S. , b \ r n .  Intcr.mctl, ho.;ts?] 
l'(tt(igi/i~r 1riIolrt1.s (K~~t lo lp l i i ,  1819) 
111 7iirhyhnj)tri.c n~/i'r~olli.r (Mc1)on;lld 191i!): 1.56). Small 
intcstinc. 1:\2'. I<t~r;lsia, Afr., S. Xmcr., .-\t~str. Internled. 
hosts. mollusks: (;;\STKOl'ODS. PI.\NOKHID.\F (I'ln?tor- 
hi\ /)ln,ro,hi.\). tlicn. c~spcrimcnt;iIly, in I ,J~IS. \FII)  \F (1,~171- 
HNP(I spp . ) .  S~(~cii1l is t  in Thrcskiornitliidac. !-;ire i l l  
grc,l>c.s, ,~\ll,TPr, ;1r1tI l~lllir(i ( 2 ) .  
" ~ ' / 1 ~ f l , ~ 1 / f ' ~ / ~ / 1 ~ 7 ~ / . ~ / ~ ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1 i . ' i  ~ ; l t l l l ~ l l t ~ ,  1933 
111 7: rr~/i'colli.s. Tylw ilnrl onl!, known host (?.5). Small 
intestine. FM" Et~r;lsi;\. Intcrrnctl. liosts. snails, tlicn? 
[ 1'/1 t(t,qi/;>r sp. 
111 7iirh~I)cr/)t11.\ rrr/irolli.c. Sm;ill intcstinc..ju\.. (i';~nko\.iC 
1 !)83h) .] 
[ I'crlogi/i~r SIX 
In I'oliorr~/~h~~lrr\ / ~ o l i n r r ~ / ~ h ~ l ~ ~ ~ c  (S11inc.s only. ;Cl;t\rson rt 
(11. 1 986.) :\tlstl..] 
*I'rt(i.\igc~r ~ t r ~ ~ c t r ~ ~ I i ~ ' i ~ J o l ~ r i s ~ o ~ i  X- /\tigel. 1941 
111 7iirhyhn/)t 11.5 i~o7rorhollrndi~~f~, Poliorr/~hnlir.\ /~olior~/)hnlrrs, 
I'odir.c~/)c crirt(itrrc. ( M i l ~ ~ s o n  PI nl. 1 fW6.). Intestine. Fly. 
; \ l~st  1.. I ~ ~ t c r n i c d .  hosts ,  mollusks: C;\STROPODS, 
Pl.\soul%Il~.\b: (:\rllc~ri~i [~"~\rtlPri~l?l1t~t"] / yr/i1rli(~(ltfl, '4.
/mtornvn). t1ic.n snail o r  fishes: ; ~ t  Ic;lst cspc~.imcntally 
i11 :\I)uI.\sI(:I I 11 II.II).\I< (0r:yzin~ //iti/)r\). ( ~ T ~ U I S I I > , W  ( (;nr(i.'i.'iir~\ 
(~r i rn t r~ ,~) ,  T<I.I:o 1x11) \I: (I'/rily/~~ro~lo~r ,gv(in(lirf,/).'i). Kt1r1.111) 11:. 
(,V/II~ ,lo/,~n(i cirislrnli'i) , 1'1.o rosrn.\l.. ( 'l'nt1(1(1~r t1.c tnntln,rits), 
I+  )I:.(:II.III) 11; ((;(irr~l)t~.sio (~ffini.\). RF- I.UOI>IXSII) \ E  (R~tro/)ir~rr(t 
.sarrroui). <;~.cl>c. ~pc.ciiilist (3 ) .  (Johnston X- ilngcl 1941 .) 
[f'rtn.\i'grr c~nrih1)rtt.vi.v N;~ssi. 1 !)NO 
I)c.fi~litivc- liost u n k n o ~ v n ,  suggc.stcd to 1,c I'ol,dilymhrr~ 
/)ot/ie,o/).c N I I ~ ~ I I N ~ ~ I I I I  by Nassi. 1!)80. FW. N. Ariicr., \Vest 
Itldics. ( ( ; t~n t lc lo t ipc) .  Intcrniccl. liosts. mollusks: 
(;ASTKOI'OL)S, I'I..\NOKI\II) E  ( b'iorrr/)h~lnrin ,qlohrntn). 
then FW fishes: (:I(:III.II).\I~ ( Til~/)in rno'isntnhicn) (intro- 
r l ~ ~ c c . d ) ,  ; ~ n d  cxpcl-itiicntlally also in POFC:I I . I ID. \~  
((;nrrrl)ti,'ii(~ (~[firti,s, I'o~rilin rrtiri~/(tt(t, .Yi/rIro/r/rorri'i /rrlIc~ri) . I  
"I'r/n.si<rl;rr lrtirrtllt~ri ;\hclcl-51;1lck. 19.52 
111 I ' O I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  /)ntlic c.l/v. Tvpc iintl only known I~os t  ( ? 5 ) .  
I)uorlcnl~m. FW. N. t\mcr. Intcrmctl. hosts, mollusks: 
(~:\STKOl'OI~S. PI . . \ s~uI{I I~ . \F-  (I!t~/iio~r~n (-or/)r~/e~tttr~rrr. I{. 
/ril.vhr.yi) t h e n  fishes: cxpc.rinlcntally in (:J.I 'KINII).\F 
(,Vol~r,ri~cotrrr.c rlr,:y.tolcrrrct.'i, Sotro/)i.'i sp . ,  Phosinit'i 
["(~~!1~0~1~?~111.S"] PO.(. SPNIO~I'/?I.S ( I ~ ~ o ? ) I N C I ~ / N ~ I ~ . Y ) .  
( ~ J ~ I ~ I < I N O I ) O N ~ I . I I ) : \ I ~  (Fr~ri(liil~~.r sp . ) ,  T(:I \I .L~UII).~F. (L4rn~>i~irri'i 
~~~~hrrlrt.s~r c) , PI:K(:II).\E (I:'th~o.ctorrl(~ [ "1'o~rilirhtlr~'i ' ] PX~IP, 
I'1~r1~~,/7n7l~~'irr~rs ( Ahdcl-Malck 1!),53). 
I'c.lnsi,qrr rornntrtlc.~ Mcndhcim. 1!)40 
In I'o(lirr/~.c rristntiit (\';iidov;~ I!)'%). In tcstinc. Fly? Eul: 
Intcr~nctl.  hosts, sni~ils? then annelids: OI,IGO(:HAETES 
(in soil). Gr.o\sosc:or.~c:~~),\~: ( (,')7'odr~It1.'i). .~\Iso in '4 11c1'i and  
(;n7~i/t. ?(;cnc.r-;llist ( ?  1 ) .  F-l;~s l ~ c c n  p laced  in 
,c.hi~rnchn.c~r~ 11 'i. 
* I ' r /n ' i i ,gr r , / lnr i t l i~~  Prcrnv;~t i. 191iX 
In I'o(li1~mh1i.v /)odirr/).s. Type ilntl only k n o ~ z ~ n  host (?.5). 
I~~tcstinc.. Dl'? N. Arncr. Intel-n1c.d. liosts'? Holotypc and  
I ~ I I . ; I I ~ ~ X ~  LrSNP(: Nos. 071 1.50.00 K- Oil  1.51.00. 
*I'r.tnsi,q~:r,. ,qrnrrdi7~~.rirril~ri.'i (Isliii, 193.5) 
111 7irrhyhn/)trc\ rrr~rol1i.r (Kostaclino\.a I>/ (11. 1988). Type 
and  onlv known I~os t  (3.5). S111;111 irltestinc. FW? Eura- 
sia. 11itc.1.1ncd. hosts ,  mollusks:  <;,.\STKOPODS, 
1'1, \ S O U I \ I I )  \I: (1'1/1~1orl)i.'i /)I/i?ior/~i.v). tlicn F\Y f ishes:  
cspcrimcnti~l ly in ~ I . I ~ K I S I I ) . \ F  (I'~inliti.~ ~ i g - r q f i ~ ~ r i ~ l r ~ ~ ,  I? 
/)~rrtcitorrn, 1': t~trnto~lcr) POE(:III).\F (Po~ri l iu [ " I , ~ l ~ i . s t r ~ ' ~  
r~tirlrlnlo, ,Yi/rlroj)ho1-~i.e hrllr,-i) 
"I'e~t~tsigrr- loh(i/rrs J 'i~~iiaguti. 1933 
111 7'nrhyhn/)/rr.'i 1-ri/irollic, type host, I'odir~/r~ 11 i,p-irolli~ and 
P gvi.~~,g.rnn (Zliatkanhacv;~ 19'71 ). Grehc specialist ( 3 ) .  
Sm;lll intestine. FlZ? Asia. Intcrnicd. hosts. snails? tlicn? 
I? hrr7lircrrrtln Isliii is ;I s!rnoriym~/i/lrYamaguti (1971). 
*I'~l(z.vi,q~~r rrlqqornrrlltrrr~r KotlAn. 1922 
In I'odirrps rristntrrs, type host. I? g-risr,gplrn (J';~~nagliti 
1958). 7irc.hyhoj)trrs rrrfirollis (CankoviC PI 01. 19X3h). I? 
n1iritiis (>1c1)on:1lcl I!)f;9:21 1-21 2 ) ,  I! ni,p-iro/li.s (Kibaki11 
1965). Small intcstinc. F\V? I:,ur;~sia. Tntermed. liosts, 
mollusks: GASTROPODS, PI-\VOKRII>..\F. (Il~lisomn), then 
fishes: cspcrimcntall\.  in C~.sru.\uc:rrrr).\l;. (:\mhlo/~litr.'i, 
I2f/)orr1i.c). (:I.I>RINII):\F. (.Votro/)i,r). I(: I~.\I.L~RII>.\F: (lrtnlrir11.e), 
PFK(:II).\F (I'rrrn), POE(:II . III) . \E ( P o ~ r i l i n  [ "I.rhi.ct~.v "1 
rrtiritlnln), L~\II%uII).\F ( linhrn) . Crcbc  specialist (3 ) .  
1 
., . . 7 e. 
Figure 1. T h e  life-cvclc of tlie digenc,  Prlnci,grr nitid~re. T h c  adult  
parasitc ( a )  inhabits the  intcstinc of the definitive liost ( b ) ,  he re ,  a 
Pied-l>illcd G r c l ~ c ,  from ~vliicli the  egg (c )  is p;isscd into the  water. .A 
miracidiuni ( d )  hatches fro111 the  cgg a n d  penetrates  the  first intcr- 
rncdiatc host ( c ) ,  a planorhid snail. (:c.rc;~riac (0 produccd ascxu- 
ally in the  snail a r e  givcn off ; tnd ; ~ r c  ittcn by the  second intcrnicdi- 
a te  host ( g ) ,  he re ,  ;I blilIlic;~d (Ir tnlr~ri i .~) .  \vlicrc tlicy encyst until 
eaten by the  definitive liost, in which they develop into tlie adult  
parasite. Original d r ; ~ ~ r i n g  hv.\olin >legahan from sources listed in 
tlic ackno~vlcdgnients  (11. 6.3). 
*P~l(i'ii,grr n~omnrrn'ii.v Fulirmann, 1928 
I11 Podir~/).'i ,qri.'i~g~rln. 1'. rri.'ilnt rl.'i (J'ilmilgtlti 19.58). 
7i7rhyhnpt rr nrfirolli.'i. I! r~i,qrirollis ( c a n  ko1-i~ PI 01. 198:Zh), 
I? nurilrit (1,conov PI 01. 19(i.5). Smi111 intcstinc. FMr? 
Er~rasin. Intcrmed.  Ilosts, snails? tlien? Crcbc  spccial- 
ist (3 ) .  lGtn.~i,q~ris a ~nasculinc noun .  hcncc  Yamag~iti's 
(19.58). spclling of the  specific name is correct .fid11 H.  
13. ~~a111ero11 (ill Iitt.). 
*1'(,/(1,cig(,r rri/i(l,ri\ I d i ~ i t o ~ l ,  I928 
In Porlil~~rr~hris /)ot/ic.r,/J\ (Beaver 1989a),  Podir~/Js nuri/u.s 
type host, I! c.1-rsfof~rs (V;litlov;t 1965), P. gri.sogrnc~ (vo~~che l -  
in USNPC No. 079337.00), I? nigricollis, Archrr~opl~orus 
oc.cidrr~lnli. (Galli~rrore 1964). lntcst i~ics .  FW. Errr., N. 
A ~ n c r .  111tc1.1ncd. Irosts, mollusks:  GASTKOL'ODS, 
Pl.,\~onlilu:\a (H(,/iso~rm tirrl,vsurn, t i .  cccmpanu/nl~irri), then 
f ishes:  ( a t  least experinlental ly i n  CLN I.K..\K(.MII)AE 
(A rrrblo/)lilo, r rrpc.tfris, I,c.t,omts rrrcrcrorhil-11.5 1 '~)nllid7c.\ "1 ) , 
C > I ~ I C I N I I ) A I  (~Vofropi.~ hutlcon7u.s), I<:T~\I.UKIL).\E ( A ~ L P ~ I C ~ I I A  
nol)rrlo~\rr.s), 1'1, K~:II),\IC (I'(,rr(r /l(i7~~.\r~n.\), POI<~:II III).AI, (Po(,c.ili(~ 
[ "12(,hi~/~.s"] rslic.olnfn), U~IUI<II).\I.: ( Lhnhrci lzmz.) (Beaver 
1939a). (;rebe specialist ( 3 ) .  T h e  life cyclc is sllown ill 
Fignrc I, 11. I 1 .  
*I'~/(r.sig~,r I I O T I ~ I ~ ~ P ~ . ~ I ~ I  I d t l r ~ ,  I928 
I n  Tnc.lryhrrp/~i.s domiiarc.ris ( v o u c h c r  in USNPC No. 
072003.00) type a n d  only known Ilosr ( 4 ) .  FW. Intes- 
tines. S. Amen Intcrmctl. hosts, mollusks: GASTI1O- 
PODS, I'I.,\NoRI%II)!\I. (fliorn~)ha/(rr-i(rf%crbrntn), then fishes: 
~'oI:(:II.III):\I.. (1'or:c.ilirc [ "I,rbi.clo.\ " ] rrdic~tlnfo). I , i k  cycle 
in Nasil- P /  01. 1972. 
"P(,frr,sigc,r o,srlrrrrnrirsi Kostatlinova Xc Gibson, 1998 
In I'o(/ic.(,ps gri~c,g(,rrtr (type Irost) a n d  1'. (~ro.i/~rs. FMI. 
Duodelltrnr. Asia (Ka~nclr ;~tka) .  I l l l c r~r~e t l .  hosts? (;l-cl)e 
specialist ( 3 ) .  Thcsc specimens were forrncrly referreti 
to I! n(,oc-onc(~n.\is, ht11 otllcr rccortls of that specics 1.1-om 
I! gri\og(,71,(1 wrre  rot discl~sscd. 
*Pr,f/rsigor p.s/,r/(lorroocornr,nsi\ Br;~vo-I-Iollis, 1971 
111 f~rc. l~rr~o/~lorr i .  oc.c.irl(,~rrtnlit (paralypc in USNP(: No.  
075526.00). Typc and only known host (?5) .  FM'?, SW? 
I~l lcst i~rcs.  Mexico. Internlrd.  hosts, snails? thcn fishes? 
(For cntling of spccilic Ir:unie, see ~rntlcl. I? nrorommtis.) 
*I'(,f~rtigor prr7rgrrrs (I.instow, 1894) 
I n  "l'otlic.e/~.c J l~r~~i (~ t i l i . \  " (=?irrIryh(~j)t~i~ rrqic.ol1i.c). Type 
host. "C)ly~nbrrs rtigr~c'crns" (=l'odicc~)s aztrif~is), I! c.risla/us. 
(Y<~maguti 1958; I<ostadinov;t rf nl. 1988.) FW? Small 
intestine. Eur. 11rtc1-~nctl.  hosts, sn;lils? then?  Grcbc  
speciali.;( ( 3 ) .  (I! a~c\/r<rli.\ Johns(on  & Angcl, 1114 1 ; 1'. 
hrr~uirnrrdn Ishii, 1935; i? c.kcr~c(llrri Abtlcl-Malck, 1952; 
P /lor-id~~~.\ Prcrrlv;~ti, 19(i8; I? g7ctntli~~~tic.7ilnric [Ishii, 
19351 ; I! lohnfusYalnaguti, 1933; I? mrgc~c.nrrthrrr~r I<otl;in, 
1922; I? rrro~ornr~rr.tit Fuhrmann,  1928; I! ,nitidre\ I.inton, 
1928; and I'cil(igi/ri pcirui.\pino.s~i,\, Yarnaguri, 1933; a r c  
co~isidcrccl synoliylns by Nasir I,/ nl. 1972, but  most 
not by N;tssi 1980 o r  I<ostadinova (11. 1998. Whilr  it 
lrlay bc  that  cornb in i~ lg  ol a few species in this g roup  
will pl-ove dcsil-ahlc, the  I-cccnt p;tpcrs by Nassi 1980 
ant1 I<osradinova rt nl. (1098) s l~ggcs t  hat  the  mass 
lumping  of Nasir (,I (11. [I9721 is unwal-I-anted.) 
XI'(!fcrsigc~r tlirjnbini Baslrkil-ova, 1941 
In I'odic.rps ~m-is~gc,nn (McDonald  1969:21 2-21 3 ) ,  1'. 
c.ri.sfrrt7r.c. Small intestine. FW? 1.lu1-asia. Intcrmcd.  hosts, 
snails? thcn?  ?Grebe spccialist. ( ?3) ,  rare in ducks.  
"lJ(~ln.\ig(~r .sooc.ltou~(~,rlsi, I<u, (:hill, Li & Cllu, 1977 
In 7irc.hybriptris rcl/irolli.s. Typc a n d  only known host (?5) .  
Small intestine. FW? Asia. Illtcl-mcd. hosts, snails? thcn? 
"Prln.sigrr firr1f~rri~7rsi.s liu, (:hill, Li & C h u ,  1977 
In 7hcl~yybrrpfu.s ru/ic.ollis. Type a n d  orlly known host (?5) .  
Sm;111 i n t e s t i ~ ~ e .  FW? Asi;i. Intel-med. hosts, snails? thcn? 
I'(,t~rsi,yer vrrriospil1osu.s ( O d h n c r ,  1910) Yalnagrrti, 1933 
In I'o(lic.~/j.s rrr.slnt7it (Yanraguti 1971).  I n  intestines. 
FW? AI'I-ica, Asia, A7c1-baizhan. Intel-mccl. hosts, snails? 
then?  ?Specialist in cot-mot-ants ancl anhingas,  rare in 
grcbcs ( ? 2 ) .  
[Echinostonritlac sp.? 
111 I'oliocrphnlrtr polioc.ophcrlus (Mawson ~1 (11. 1986) .  
Aust r.] 
01-dcl- S t~- igc i fo~-~ l lcs  
Supcrlamily (;linostomoidc:t 
Fanlily Clinostomitlae 
Ciuo~/omum ro1nl)la7~ntum ( l i ~ ~ t l o l p l r i ,  181 4) 
In l'orlicp/)s rr-isfaf,rts ( K ~ i d o v a  1978) .  Buccal cavity anti 
c s o p h a g ~ i s ?  FW. C o s ~ n o p o l i t a n .  I n t c r m c d .  Ilosts, 
mol lusks :  (;AST1101'0L)S, L Y ~ I N A I . I I ~ A I ?  (H(,li.somn 
clnfro.szir~~, 11. cnmprcrr~r/(~tu~rr), t h e n  FW fishes:  
AI,III<I,I)OI)I,.I<III,\I, (A~J/~I-<,c~o~/PI-I~.\ .S(/J( IZU.\), 131.1, N N I l I ) ~ \ I <  
(13lr,nni11.\), (;I,.N I I<:\I<~:IIII),\I: (l~rf)or?ii.\ [ "k'rif)o~r~o/i.\ "1 
gil)ybo.\7i.\, l\l~c.rol)f(~r~r.\ 101~1111i~~ir), C~YI,KINII),\I< (Al)r-(~17zi.s 
[ "Vztrlbn '1 vimha, ilc.hr~ilo,qzrrflt u ,  r~~l~wr~r l ic r ,  As/) ,us os/~izcs, 
i3or-/~ns, Coratsius ccrrrrssirts, (:)'p?-iri~es, C;obio gobio, 
I , c I L ~ ~ \ ~ . I L A  ["1(1r~.s"] id~r.\,  I!\r71dogohio ~sor in io ,  Rritilri~ 
r~alilris, V(rrrl-jc.orhi~i~es), PI..IIC:II)I\I, (Perccr Jluuiotilis, 
Slizosf~rliorr), a n d  cxperimcntally in CI~:III.ID,\I; ('lSl(ipin) 
:tnd I'OE(~II.IIIIAI; (I'o~rilio [ "12eb~f~,.s"] mfir~ilnln). Hero11 
spcci;~list,  rare in grcbcs,  ;llso in ot11c1- ciconiifol-ms, 
cormorants ,  pelicans, Grrllinulo, 12n~-u.s, ;tnd Inan (2) .  
"Clinoslor~rurn ])~risillrtru 1.11t1, 1928 
In 7i~rhybcrplu.s dominic.uc. Type ant1 only known host 
( ? 5 ) .  B11ccal cavity ant1 csopllagus? FM'?, S. Alner. 
In te r~ne t l .  Ilosts, snails? tllcli FW fishes? 
Supel-family Schistosolnatoidea 
Farnily Sc lristosoniatidae 
M c m l ~ c ~ - s  o f th i s  S;unily ;II-C unust1;rl ;Imoltg digcncs in 
th;it  the^-c is a single intel-mccliatc host ( a  FW 01- SM' 
snail), the l a rme I)rllctratc the defillitivc host directly. 
T h e  species a re  t l i o e c i o ~ ~ s  01- functionally dioecious 
(gonocI1o1-istic). In the  definitive host, the adults ma- 
ture in the cil-culatory system within the  liver before 
nroving to o t h e r  parts of t h r  circulatory system. 
Bilharzirlln f)olo71ic.n (Kowalc~vski, 1895) 
In Porlic.e~~.c g~$.,-r.srg~~rrn, !? o-islofzrs (Sulgostowska 1063).  
1Hcp;ctic pol-tal, intestinal, a n d  mcscntc~-ic  veins. FW. 
Eurasia, N .  A~rren Intcr~netl .  Iloscs, mollusks: GASTRO- 
1'01>S, UI I I I \ N I I I ) A I :  ( R f l l ~ y ~ i ~ a  [ "Buliwc~~.\ "1 .\pirnlz?zn, 
I'Iry.co/~ei.s), PIAN~KBIII,\I '  (Arri\~i.s, Il(rll~yorn~)li~il7~~, P ri7zorybis, 
Plnnorbnrius [cxperime~ltal ly]) .  Spccialis~ on  \vatcrfowl 
( 2 ) ,  u n c o m l n o n  in g1-cbcs, also in ciconiifol-mcs, 
char;rdriiformcs, ;incl 1;r~lic.ci. For  details of life cyclc, 
see l<halifia (1972).Yamaguti (1971: 479) lists "Coly~rzbus" 
a n d  I'odic.c.l,s as defirlitive Irosts. McDo~rald (1969:96) 
lists l'od~crps bu t  no t  C;civirr, so xlmaguti's record prc- 
sumahly refers to I'odirrj~.\. 
1)c~ndrifoybilhcrrzicr p~ril7~rr1il(,n/cr (Ur;tun, 1901 ) 
In Podit(?, 77igri(ulli~ ((;allilnore 1964). Arterial system, 
most 1.1-cqucntly in aorva a n d  fc~nor;ll arteries (Vandc 
Vusse 1980). FW. (;oslnopolitall, except  Austr. Lkvel- 
opnrent direct? Waterlowl specialist, ral-e o r  occasional 
in I~iilirn, pclicans, ;ltrd loons. Appat-cntly rare in grcbcs 
(2 ) .  1). n~~crfirrcrri~m C h e a t u ~ n ,  1941 is a synonynr (Vande 
Vtrssc op. c.it.) 
"Czg(~nlobill~nrzir elongaln (Brackctt,  1940) 
In Porlilj~~rrhus podirr/~,s. Type a n d  only known definitive 
host (?5) .  In small veins of.intestinal wall. FW. N. Amel: 
Intel-med. hosts, mollusks: GASTROPODS, P~.t \~oau~u.w 
(Gjmulzo). Ccrcarine ( Crrc-crr-icr c,lung(~Ln) penetrate  skin 
of host. For illformation or1 life cycle, see Grodhaus 
(1965).  
(:ignnto/~ilhnrzirr rno71oc.otjl(~n Sritlat, 1930 
I11 Po(lzref).\ r r is lalu~.  (Yarnaguli 1958.) Intestinal veins. 
FW. Eurasia In te r~ne t l .  hosts, snails? (;eneralist ( I ) ,  
also in Anne a n d  Lrrruc. 
Trichobillrrcrzia sp.  
O n e  in Poificrj).~ nigrirollrs; [lid not matul-c (0) (Stock 
1985).  1;W. N. Anlcr. Irltel.~rretl. Irosts, s~lai ls?]  
[Schistoso~natidile sp. 
I'utlic~ps rri,stntris. (Mawson el (el. 1986.) Intestinal veins? 
FW? Austl-. I n ~ c r m c d .  hosts, snails?] 
S~lpcrliunily SI~.igcoidca 
Family (:yathocotylicIac 
Cyntltoco!)ll~ pr~rssicn Muchling, 1896 
In 7irrhybn/~t~c,s rt~icollis. I'odicc,j~s cri.slntze, ( e a n k o v i ~  rt
nl. 1984). Inrcstincs. FW. Eurasia. Intel-mcd. hosts, 
snails? then infcctivc larvae in amphibians: ANUKANS 
~I,\NII),\P: (IZnnrr nc~rl(,nto). (:ornrnon in ducks, rare in 
grcbcs (2) .  
.Y.'(:ynlltoco/yl~ Ii griwi~ttin Isliii, 1 935 
In 7irclryl~npt1c.s r~t,/icolli.s type host, Porlicp/).c gris~gi,irn, F! 
cri.\lnlus (Suclarikov el (11. 1973). Grcbc specialist ( 3 ) .  
Small intcstinc. FW? Ellrasi;~. Intcrmcd.  hosts, snails? 
then?  Placetl in Dtihoisin by Sudarikov rt (el. (1973). 
[Porcreoenogoiiit~r~ts ovntrts Katsurada, 1914 
In I'otliri,/),\ cri.\lnlli.\. (Berlin Zoo. Odening 1963). Small 
inccstinc. FW. ilsia. Intcrmcd.  hosts, mollusks: GAS- 
T R O P O D S ,  RI.I.IIYNIII)AE (Bitliynin), Vrvr~~: \~rnae  
(Vivif)rertts), then  fishes: ACIPI:.NSERII),\L (Acil)(,n,\rr), 
(' I O I  , .  ~ I I ) ~ \ K  ((,'o//~i.\), CYI'RINII)AP~ (ilbrcrmG [incl. "Uliccn, "1 
illhrrrtr~is, A.\j~itrs, I~crrhtts, Crrrrs~iirs, O~y/)rintis, I,rttcisrris 
[in cl. "ltltis, "1 I1c,lrcli.\, Rlrorlez~s, R~ililzis [ "Lriicisr-tr.c 
rrrtiltis ' 7 ,  Scorrlitzi~r.\, 7'itzcn, Virrthn), Esor:l~),u: ( E s o ~  lt~cius), 
G ~ \ s  I I<:I<OSI ICII)I\IC (I'~ingiIiti.\), Lo ~ I I ) I \ I C  (I,ntn), OSMICRIIIAI:, 
(O.\trt~rrr.\), I'I,:R(:II).\F ( A c ~ r i n n ,  Perrcr, Sl izo~t~dioiz 
[ " I , ~ ~ r i ~ j ~ ~ r c ~ " ] ) ,  S,\I.MOI\III)I\I: (O 'or~gonu~,  Snlnio, 
7'lty trtnll~i.\), SII.URII)AE (Silfirri.\). I'arasi~e of carnivores 
iultl I,irtls o l  prey, rare in o ther  birds, incidental in 
grcbcs ( 0 )  .] 
Family Uiplostomidac 
I)i/)lo.storntrm cn/).crtlnrp (Dicsing, 1858) Hittncl- & Sprclin, 
1928 
In Iiodiri.l,.\ rinritu.\, I? trigricollis (Bittner 8c Sprchrl, 1928). 
In muscles. FW? I'rcstunably Europe. Also in ~V~ctirorrrx, 
Bolrrrrrrr.~, ant1 Cri,.~. (;eneralist ( I ) .  Possibly a synonym 
01' ;r hcttcr-li~lown specics. 
l)if~lo.stotntrr~r ,gcrvirrtn (Grtbei-let, 1922) of I-ll~glics, 1929 
In Potlici~ps crrtritrr.\ (Lconov rt crl. 19(i5), 7'nchybnf)tru 
,-tr/'icolli,s, I? gr-isrgl,itc~, I? crittrrtus, I! izig~icollis (CankoviC 
~l ((I. 1983a). Stomach, duodenurn, s~na l l  intestine. FW? 
l.lll~-;tsia, N .  Amel-. Intel-nicd. hosts, snails? then fishes? 
Loon specialist (2) ,  apparently uncommon in grcbcs. 
Some rccortls of this species may rcfcr to T~lorlel/)hy.\ 
j)odrripinrr. Yamaguti  (1971) lists "Col>lrnbu.s" a n d  
"Porlic~/).s" as tlcfinitivc hosts bu t  "Colymbus [=Gnvia] 
im twi~r" ant1 "Coly ntbus [ =Po~otl~cc,p,s] gre,si.~ci/n " in his his 
carl icr  (1958) work. Yamaguti's later refel.ence t o  
l'o(Iic~/).s probably corncs from a report  of the  three 
orllcr spccirs of gl-ehcs citrd by McDonald (1969:49). 
I ) i [ ~ l o s / o r n ~ r n i ~ n i t r ~ t ~  of Dubois X Rausch, 1950 is a syno- 
nym of 'lylor/c!l/)lty,s i rnm~r  Dubois  1961,  which is 
a p p a r c ~ ~ t l y  confined LO loons. 
I)i/~lo.slornr~rtr INPI$ Dubois, 1932 
In Po(lici,[).\ cristn/rr\, l? gritrgc,nn (Vaiclo\ra 1978). Small 
intcstinc, d ~ ~ o d c n ~ ~ ~ n .  FW. EUI-asia. I n t c r ~ ~ i c t l .  hosts, 
mollusks: GASTIIOPODS, ISI\IN;\EII):\I; ( ,y~tennr(c), then 
in eye lens ol'FW fishes: C~I~ICINII ) ; \ I  (Alirrimis, Alhtcrrtu.\, 
A.spili~, (~rirccs.~ircs, (,)prinrrs, Pelectts, Kulil~i.~, Senrclinitis), 
<;o~rl~o,\l: ( Gohirrc) , PI:I<(:II)AI.. (.Stizost~dioii [ "I,itcio/)tw~i '1 ), 
SII.I!I<II),\I~ (P(iroihrr-us). <:ommon in anatids, I-are 01- 
incidcntill in grcbcs a n d  shorebirds (2) .  
I Di/~loclort~rrni .schprrring.i (Hughes,  1929) 
In Por1ily11~hri.s porlice/).\ (expcril~icntally). Natural liost 
unknown. Host specificity category (0).  Intcstinc? FW. 
N. Anlcl-. Inrcrmcd.  hosts, mollusks: GASTROPODS, 
PI.,\NOKBII)I\E, tllell in vitreous chamber of FW fishes: 
CEN-~KAR(:IIID.\E,  CYPRINIDAE, SOCIIIAE, GAL)ID,\E, 
Icl;\~.unll).\~, PIRCII)..\I, P~ , .aco~,s~nu ,  P ~ ~ ~ : I I . I I ~ , \ I  (Cntnbusirr 
n['ni.s, experimentally), S . - \ r . b r o ~ l n ~ ~ ,  Srl rrnrnhe, a n d  
amphib ians :  UROUELES, P ~ . E T I I O ~ ~ N . ~ I D I \ F .  
(Psriidotr-iton), SAI.AI\IANI)I<II)A~ (Notuf)hthaltn~~s). Holotype, 
pal-atypc, a n d  voucher in USNPC Nos. 078410.00, 
07841 1 .OO, 078412.00. 
Iliplostoin~cm spothnci,um (Rltdolphi, 1819) 
In Podicc9s gresrgeira (Zhatkanbacva 1965),  P crislalu.\ 
(Dubois 1970). Intestines. FW. Eul-asia, N. Aft: Intcrmcd. 
hosts, mollusks: GASTROI'OUS, B I I . I ~ X I I D M  (Uithynia), 
L~IN.\EII).-\E (Lyrnnaece, Radix), then fishes: AC:IPENSERIDAE 
(Acipen.ser), A~cr l r r  I.rnAe (A.nglrilln), C . ~ r o s r o h . ~ i n , \ ~  
( Cnlo,\lom~i\), C,ICIII.II),\E (Ciclela.somn), CI.UPEII);\E (Alosn, 
Cn.spinlotrc, Cluprcc), CORI-I.III)AE (Cobitis), CO.I.I.I.ID..\E 
( Cotttc.\), I3ji1.1 io1<11)i\e (Nemachil7r.s), CEN.~~,\RCIIIII , \ I . .  
(I,rponzis t~~oo-ochi rus) ,  CVI>RINII)..\E (Abrnr~ris [ inc l ,  
"Blicca "1 , Alhirrnus, A.\j)izic, Bnrbti,\, Cr~j)eoto/ii-amo, 
Cnm.s.siu\, Clinlrcrlhziri~zrt, Cot tdro~loma,  Cypt-inus, 
I)ij~lyehu.s, Clln, Cobio, Lnainir~, Lritc~.sj~iv.s, I.rirci.scirs [incl. 
"Irl~is, "1 Orthodon, Pelec~es, Plioxinu,~, Rutilus, Rhodnis, 
Scnrdini~ts, Srhizotlt ol-ox, 7T?zco, 7i-if)loI)Ayscr [ "l)if)lop/~ym '1 , 
Virwbn), E s o c : ~ n , \ ~  (Esox), I I  ( G n d u c ) ,  
G.\SII..KOSI.I<II).\I: (Gasfero.st~r~.s, Puizgitiu.c [ incl .  
"~ygostru.s")], GOHIII)HI< ( C O ~ ~ U S ) ,  ICTAI URII)I\T (A~t~eLurus 
rneln.~), Lo I:II),\I: (Lota) , Os>~enio:\r: ( O.smrru.s), P~nclu:\l; 
(Gymnocc~phnl~rs [ "Aeei-itin"] , Perrn, Slizostedion 
[ "L~ecioprr-en "I, Zingrl [ "A.\j)m"]), PI<I.I<O~IVLON 1 II),\I..
(Lnmf~rlm, Prtroniyzon,) , P I . I < U R ~ N I ~ C ~ I I , A I .  (Pl~uroiiectc!~) , 
S, \ I .~I~NII I , \L  (Coi-i:$ontr.s, Snlmo, Snlurlintis, Slrnodzis, 
Tlr~tn"nallz~s), SII.IJRII),\I.. (I'(ir-~e.\ilt~ru\, Silurtr~), SYNCN,YL.IIID,U 
(Nerophrs, Syng.nathus [ "Siplronostorna" ] ). C o m ~ n o n c s t  
in larids, apparently rare in grebes ( 2 ) .  Reports fro111 
mar ine  birds (Alcn tordn, Sulu bassnna, Spheniscus 
der~zr.rsu.s) may result from ingesting anadrornous fishes 
infected in 1'1-csh watcl-, bu t  confirmation needed .  
1)ubois (1970) consitlcrs the North Anicrican form 
flc~xirnudum (Cort  & Brooks, 1928) and  the  Australian 
fol-m mtin-nyeitsc (Johnston & Clclantl, 1938) subspc- 
cics ol D. sj~othoccum. Yamaguti (1971:649) reports this 
species TI-om "Co1ymhu.s" and  Porlicrj).r a n d  McDonald 
(1969:56) only from Podiceps, so both of Yarnaguti's 
records presumably rerer to I'odicel),\. T h e  name (;i~r- 
rcrrirr Iic~lorticn, has been used for the  metacercaria. 
Hisl~rorn,orj',lr,n trilobn (Rodolphi, 1819) 
In 7hclzybnptus r1lf2colli.s (\Jaidova 1965). T h e  length of 
the intestines, most numerous anteriorly. FW. Eura- 
sia, N. & S. Amer., Austr. Intermed.  hosts, mollusks: 
GASTROPODS, I'I.~NORRIDAE ( ~ ] ~ r a u , / z ~ s  ~ Z T S I I ~ ~ L S ) ,  llicn 
in ~nrlscrllature of FW fishes: AIHEI<INII)I\E (Allierina 
poitticn), C .~ros- ro l r~~u. \e  (~~n1ostomu.s commer.soni, C. 
[orcidentnli.~] Iiurnboldlinn~cs), (;YPRINII)I\E ( A 6 ~ ( ~ m i s  
[ "Bliccn " ] hjotjr-tcnn, CN~-~~.S.S~IL.S nui-(itz~.\, L P ~ L ( : ~ ~ C I I ~  [ "I(1u~ '3
idzc~, ~Voternigonus cltrysoleucns, Pime~)/zales notnpus, Rutil.us 
(Amezurus mrlns, A. nc~bulo.rus). I.ifc cycle in Hugghins 
(1 954a,b). Common in cormorants (2) ,  I-arc in grcbcs. 
*I'o~lhod~f)lostomum podicij~il?.~ (Uatnaguti, 1939) 
In 7bcliyhnpt1~~ ri firollis. Type and  only known host (4) .  
Small intestine Japan .  FW. Intcrmcd.  hosts, mollusks: 
GASTROPODS, PIIYSII),\L (Phytn), t h e n  1;W fishes: 
A n I < l A ~ l ~ ~ ' l . l l \ . l l ) ~ \ ~  (07yzins lntipes. experimental ly,  
Yamaguti  1979) .  Uescribcd in  t h e  g e n u s  
Or~titAodij~lo.sloin~cm, in ~vhicli Dubois (1970) places it. 
[?jlo(lel/,ltys clnuafn (v. Nord~n; ln~i ,  1832) 
In Por1icrf1.s rristnt~c.~, experimentally (Nielviadornska 
19(i4), Intcstincs? 6 u r .  Fol. a tlisc~rssion ol lile cycle 
;tntl systematics, ;tlso see Y;umaguti. ( 1975). 1 
:';7jlodi~lpkys c.i~ni/'errr (Mchlis, 1846) 
111 7irc.lrpbci;l1frrt rii/ic.olli.\ (Vi~idov;~ 1978), Po/lrc.c/~s nririlus 
(I.conov P/  01. 19(55), I! gr-is(,gi,rr(i, I? c.ris/ntlrs, f! iiigric.olli,\. 
Intcstirics, most nlumcrous in ;ui tc~-ior  ancl mid scc- 
tions. FW. Eun Intcrmcd.  hosts, mollusks: (;ASTKO- 
P<)l)S, Id.iv~~hl:ll)..\l: (I.yinirno(r) the11 the eyes ofFW fishes: 
e s ~ c c i ; ~ I I y  I 'P~((I  f l r i ~ i ( i / i l i ~ .  Also ill o t l l c r  I'LK(.II):\I.. 
((;yiirnoc.(,/~/rn/lrs ["Aror-inn"] ( .PII~ILILS,  S / ~ Z O S / C I / I O ~  
Iric.io/~rrrrr), (:YI'I:INII)AI. (Ahrnmi.~ hrcrirrn, 11. [ "Blicc-n"] 
loin) , S~\l.hlo~ll)hl'. (Co~(,gon IIS n//)rt/n). Grche specialist 
( 3 ) .  T h e  g r ~ i r ~ s  l ~ a s  b c r n  considcrcd a subgenus of 
/~i/~/o~loirrciitr ; nd is variorlsly s p r l l c d  7'hploilrljJ/iris, 
'/%y~/oti~/l~hy.\, a n d 7jlotl~ljJ/rris in the litcr;itnrc. 
7~\~l0tl~/l,h?,\ i~/Oiig/l/(l (12u17, 1928) 
In 7irc.lr~~l1c~~~lii~ tlomirr c.rr\, type Itost, 1'otlilyrnl)rr.s /)odic.o/)s 
(D111)ois k b1;teko 1972).  ?GI-cbc spccialist (?3) .  Intes- 
tines. FW. N. & S. Amcr., C l ~ b a .  I~i tr l -mcd.  hosts, sliirils? 
then  lishcs o r  ampli ibia~is? Also in,//rl~i~-ci. 01-igin;~lly 
tlescrihctl in Alnricr. I>ijJlotloirrriirr bwvr.cc~~ir t rrr /cr /~~i i~ P i . r c ~  
Vigucras, 1944 is considered a s y ~ i o n y n ~  by Dul)ois 
(1 970).  
7jlod(~lj,h~l\ ~xc.(~nn/ri (l<ttdolpIii, 1803) 
In 7irc.hybn/)/rr.s i ~r/ii.o/li\, I'oclic-i.l,, t ri.\lrrl iic, I? iii~yr-~rolli~, 
(?ankovit. P/  a/.  1!)83a). Small intestilie, ~l ioat  Iiunler- 
011s in anterior  section. FW. Eru-ope. Intel-mctl. Iiosts, 
mollusks:  CASTROl'OUS, I 'I. ,\N~I<IIII).\I.  (Pl(rnor~bis, 
I'la~torl~ciriiit [ "(:or~~rrr.t "j corrrt!~~~), then  in ccrcbrospi- 
n;ll system, brain, and s ~ ~ h t l ~ ~ r a l  space in I-;tchidi;~l c;tnal 
o S  amphibians:  ANURANS. U u l - o ~ l ~ ) . \ e  (Uiijo btr/'i~), 
l ) l \ ( : O < ~ l . ~ ~ ~ l l ) , \ E  (l~Ol7l/)ill(l boinbilln), RhNll)hl: (K(III(L 
~.\c.iiI~ilt(~, I?. ridihrrri//ris, H. ~~rr~I)oi(rri~c). Gerrcralist, 111ost 
c o m m o n  in (:icoliiiSor~nes ( I ) .  1)ttbois (1966) consid- 
cl-s cal-licl- rccortls of Lliis p;ll.asitc l i - ~ I I I  g r rhcs  to ;tp- 
ply to 7: /)orlic.i/~intr. 
[ 7:$iod~l/,h? \ glo.\.\oirlc.\ ( 1111 hois, 1 $128) 
"(:ol~~mb~rs ( i s i ~ t r r ~ i ~ "  W ~ I S  listed in Yalilagllti (1071) as 
clcfinitivc I ~ o s t  o l  ( ; l o . \ . t o d i / ~ l o ~ l o h ~ ~ ~ i r r  (=7ylotlrl/1lry.\) 
glo\coitlrc. B e c ; ~ ~ ~ s c  I cannot  lind "trsiir/ic.rts"in tlie recent 
synonymies ofspccilic lialncs oSeitlie~- Cmiinol- hh"~l~.i, 
I think this is a Iri/~.ciic c.nlnini 101- the loon,  C. rrrr/ic.rrs. 
(Altllougli accol-(ling to Ogilvic-Grant 1898, th? spr -  
cilic name,  "cin/irrr\," was sometimes applied to tlre 
E lor~ lcd  (:rrbc (Potlic.c.f,c niirr/x\) in the last century, 
in Europe ,  cvhcre tlie p;irasitc was clcscribcd, (;olyrnbu.\ 
w;ts the  generic  n a m c  us rd  1'01- the loons at the tilire 
glo.s.toid~,s was described.) ] 
"'/jlorlcl-l,/~)~.s f~oiliripiiicr I<oricka & Niewiadomsk;~, 1960 
I11 I'otlic.c.j,.\ rr~riilrts, I? grr.\iJgc,nn (vonchcr in LJSNIY: No. 
079338.00, fr-01x1 Alberta) ,  1'. c.r-i.\tn/rrs, P. rz~~i-~ro117s 
(I<ozick;t r /  (11. 1 9 6 0 ) .  il(~c.lrr/~of~lioi-~i.\ oc.c idrn//ilis 
(Gal l i~norc  1964).  Sm;lll intestine. FW. Eur., N. A n ~ c n ,  
Austl-. Intcrmccl. hosta, snails? tlrrn ~nrt;~cct-cal-i;t in
vitrcotrs l1111no1- oScycs o lFW fishes: Lcr~lunc (Lo/(/ lot^), 
I'I<IC(:IIIAI~. ( ( y ~ n i r o c ~ ~ / ~ I ~ ~ ~ r / ~ r s  [ "A(( riiiri" ] r(,riz~iii.\, Ppi-rn 
/li171i(r/ili~). (;I-che speci>llist (3 ) .  1)nbois ( 1970) cou- 
sidel-s ex;lmplcs Tram 1'. gr.ri\i,g(,wci 1roll)o~llii n c\lask;~ to 
rcprcscnt ;I distitlct subspecies, 7: p. whi-nrt,srlri l)rtbois, 
1969 (paratype USNP(: No. 071 346.00).  IZcports of 
Iji/~lo,sloi~rrrin grrvi~rrir Gul,crlct, 1922, horn gl-cbc.; m;ty 
rcprcscnt  this species. 
Family Strigcitl;rc 
A/)rrl~nroi~ grcrrili\ (K~~clolpl i i ,  1810) 
111 7irc./?yD(r/1lus rii/ii.olli.c (as il.  ,y. ininol-Y,rm;tguti. 1933; 
McI)o~t;~lti 1 969: 75)  , 1'0(/7cr,/)\ (i 11 1-71 /is, I? griso,yoi~(i, I? 
iiigi-icolli, ( a l so  v o u c h e ~ -  USNPC: No.  079339 .00) ,  
:lrc.hnrof~ho~-11.5 octidi~ir/nlic (G;~llinrore 19(i.1). I)uotle~luni 
; ~ n d  ;untc~-iot- pal-t ol sm;~ll intestine. FW. Etlrasiil, N. & 
S. A ~ i ~ e r . ,  (:uba. I~rternlct l .  Ilosts, mollusks: (;ASTIIO- 
I'ODS, A( : I<~I  ox1n.w: (Acroloxrt,s) , l31.1.r IYNII~~I \ I '  (UL//LJ~~I~(L), 
(I,prnn(((~r), I 'I. .\N~I<IIII):\I~ (Arri.\ri.\, I-I~~/isorii(~, 
I ' I ~ ~ r ~ o r l ~ ~ i r i i ~ . ~ ,  .S(~~qr (~ir/irr(r), I'II\~SII).\I: (I ' l~~~s(r), VI\.IIYRII)AE 
( V ~ ~ J ~ / I ( L , - ~ I \ ) ,  t l len anne l ids :  OLI(;O(:I-IAETES sp.  
I.EI.)(:IIES, Elcr~olrnl:~.~.~~) 11  (b.'r/~obdi,l/cr I "N~~rpoDd~~lln"]) ,  
( ; I .OSSII , I I~NII I ) , \ I , .  ( ( ~ l o \ \ i ~ ) I r ~ ~ i i i ~ r  ine l .  " l ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ o / ) ~ l ~ l l / ~ ,  " 
Hrlobd~l ln ,  Hcmrtl(.l,.si\, 7'k(~roinprorr), HIRIII)INII) . \ I .  
( N n ~ i n o j ~ i s ) ,  Plsc:lc:ol.~~~n~c (l'icrirolir); mollusks:  
GASTKOPOI)S, I . ~ ~ I N , \ I ~ I I I . \ I :  (1 y iirirrii,c~); insects:  
ODONATA, Anisoptera, AI:S~.IINII),\I. (Ar,.\chiln); 01- fishes: 
l3~1.1 ~oKII).\I:. (Ni~ini~c./ri~ilu.c), (;( I I II):\L ( (,'ol/r~\), (~YI~I<INII>,\IL 
(ArIrcilorii.,rcr/hus, Cul/o; Chhio, Ifrirric.r~l/i.r-), C ; , \ s r ~ ~ i o s r ~ ~ ~ ) , i ~  
( 0'1~lni~n) , (;OIIIII):\IL ( l ' r o l ~ ~ o r h i n  /I.\),  EI.I..o I I < I I ) ~ \ I , .  
(1\4oguui(ln). Specialist in  a ~ ~ a t i t l s ,  lo( ;lily comlnon in 
gl-cbcs' ( 2 ) .  Mc1)on;tlcl (10(i!):68-75) lists 10 suhspccics 
oS this p;u-asitc I I -o~n  watcl-Sow1 a n d  tlic ;thovc snail, 
insects ,  a n d  f lshes as s e c o ~ l t l  i ~ i t c ~ . r i i c d i a t e  Iiosts. 
Yalnaguti (1975) lists only Iccclrcs as second i ~ l t e r r i ~ e -  
tliate Iiosts. 
Aphnlyngos/l-igc.n coriirr (%cdc~- ,  1800) 
In I'orlic.c.l,s rr-i,s/nlrr,s (Vaiclov;~ 1078) .  Intcst inc.  FW? 
Eurasi;~, N. A1nc-1-., (:t~b;t. Intcrmcd.  hosts? Specialist 
in hcl-ons, I-al-c in grebes ( 2 ) .  
Cotjlrii 11.5 coinu/rr.\ (Rudolphi ,  1808) 
111 7irc.lrybrr/1lii,s ruJic.olli, (Vaidova 1978).  Slnall iritcs- 
tine. FW, 13W. Eurasi;i, N. Amel; S. Aliien, Alc Intermcd. 
hoats, mollusks: (;ASTIIOPOI)S, RI I I I Y N I I D : ~ .  (Uithyilia), 
I.\~~IN.\I~ILI:\I~ (l>yinri(ri,(i), I'II\SII)AIC (P/rjl.c(i), PI.,\NOI<I~II):\I: 
(Anr\rc\, I'lnnoihnrrtr.c, I'lni~orl~is), then ,  mollusks: GAS- 
T1101'01>S, L 2 ~ n ~ ~ , \ t ~ r ) n ~ . .  (I,yrrrn(~rri), P I  i\r\'ol<l<ln,\l;. 
(P/aiioi-l)~ri-i~~s, /'/~~rorbi,s), VI\~II~. \RII) . \E (lf~ui/)(r,r-ri\) inrd 
annelids: I.EhC:HES, GI .OS~II~I~ONII I ) : \ I :  ((;los,\i/~honin, incl. 
"Uor-i~ohtlclltr, " Holohdi~lln, H~rnic.I~[).ri.\), H:\I~RIOI>II) , \K 
(H(/?inOf~i.\ [ "Hn(,r~io/~si.\ "1 ) ,  Pl~(:l(:Ol.ll)~\l~ ( P i s ~ i ~ ~ l / i ) ,  
S.\I.ITII) \I< (Sn/i/n, "H~r/)~hdollir '3. ( ;eneralist, conilnolr 
itr ;~n;ttids a n d  clial-;idriif'orm birds, rare in grebes ( I ) .  
[ (;otylur-r~s Jlnhrlliforini.\ (Faust , 1 9 1 7)  
In Porl~l~rnhrrsporlicr/~c (cxpcl~imcnt;tlly, Campbell 19%). 
Intcstincs. FW. N. Atner. I~ l tc r ln r t l .  hosts, mollusks: 
CRSTlIOI'OL)S, LY~~IN:\I:II):\I. ( I~J~IIIIIOPN),  1'1 , \N~I~I<I I ) , \ I '  
(II(,lisoincr), l'~~\.srn.\~c (I'hp.scr), then the salrle o r  otI1c1- 
snail. (:onimon pal-itsitc o f  d t ~ c k s .  (0) 1 
[ CoQl~rr-rrr sp.  
111 PoiIir~ps gris~grnrr (Stock 1985). Small intCstinc. FW. 
N. Antcr. "(;enel-alist."] 
~ ~ / ~ / / i ~ ~ ~ O / ~ ~ l l l 1 ~ ~  P).~.(L/~(.ILJ ( R u t l o l l ~ l ~ i ,  1809) 
In I'odrciFc cr~rrifus, I? gr-isi,,qi,ncr, I? nigric.olli.\, Aec.hino/)lrorr/,.\ 
occ.irl(~~r/nIr~. (G;t l l i~no~-c 196.1). lntcstincs. FW. Eurasia, 
N.  Alncr. I ~ l t r r n i e d .  hosts, mollusks: GASTROPODS, 
l .vhf~ , \k~~) \k .  (l,)~rirrr(r(~i .\l(rgn~r/iIi.\) inid e x p e r i ~ n c n ~ ~ l l y  
i n  V.\IY.\.I.III-\I' ( V ~ L / T J ~ ~ ( L ) ,  t h e n  f i shes :  S,\L.MONII)~\L 
( (;or-(~gor~ its, Oirt orlip71 t huc, Snliiro, Snhrrl~i~u.s, Tl~y r~r(rllris) . 
Inlcction in hirds presulnably may ;tlso be o11t;iinccI 
TI-om salnionids in salt-w;ltct. habitats. Gclicralist ( 1 ) .  
also in I~/~h~ili.srlls, Onn, ;inel "(~olpmOtr.s" (Yarnaguti 1958). 
Yamaguri (1971:67(i) lists C(i71in 21s well. Mc1)onald 
( 196l):HO) lists species ol hot11 Po(/icr/)s ;tntl C;rruia, so it 
is not cleat- to  \uhicIi (o r  110th) k ~ ~ n a g n t i ' s  references 
helong.  N i r w i a d o ~ n s k ; ~  (1971) pl-cscnts reasons fo r  
recognizing I(/i/hpoto/yliir1r, as distinc-I f ' ro~r~  Co/~~lri1-r~.\. 
Iehlhyorolyl~ii-11s /)i/mt7ic (Rudolphi ,  1802) 
111 I'odicc~/), c ris/n/rr\ (as "Slrigrcr 71crrr(,gnt(ntrr "Nicoll [1923]), 
"k'hmo/)hor-11~ orc.idrrrlnlis (Gallinlore 1964),  a n d  21s "C. 
1nr~c1iir.v" (3l;1tthins l!)(iS). Small intcstinc. F\Y, S\Y? Kura- 
sia, N. A~iicr .  \Iiracidia p r c s t ~ ~ i i ; ~ b I v  pene t ra te  F\Z' 
mollusks: <;RSTROPODS. Mctaccrcari;~ from the snails 
( 7i~lrcic~oQl1~/)ilr~cr/n, synonyms = T orlotn ant1 7: rmliqcrln) 
;lrcb fo11nd in thc  peri toneum, swim hl;lddcr, ov;irics, 
pcric;~rdi ;~l  cavity. and  eye mr~sclcs of n v;-lric.t!r of RZ' 
fishes: ( :YI~KINII);\I.: (;\lh~rrn 11.r nlhrrrn 1r.v. ;\hrcrtni.v [ "Blirrn '1 
hjor~r%.rrtr, A. hrn~nn, C ~ I ~ N S S ~ I I T  ~rrrcitir.~, I'Iro~in 11 r /)ho.xi?r II .~,  
I<rr/il~r,v r~r/iI~r.v, Tinrn /ir~rcr), Eso(:II).\I:. (L.vox Itrri11.~), 
OS~II:.RII),\F, ( Osrrr~~rri,v r,j)f~rln~ri/.v), PIR(:II).\F. ((;yrnrror(~/)lrci11/v 
[ "Arrrir~n '1 rrrnrr1r.v. Prrrn ,fltrrrici/ilis). Mctaccrc;~ri ;~ of 
tliis o r  (,'. j~ln/,yrrj)hnlrrs f o u n d  in o t h e r  FM: fishes: 
(:O.I. 1.11) \I: ( Co//rt.s ,gnhio), C:YPKISII) \t: (Ahmmi.~ 6nllrrr.v. 
(:nrcrv.vi~r.v uirrntrr.~, (,;~/)rin115 rnr/)io, (;~hiogol)io, I,~rrri~r~r.v 
[ "I(lrr " 1 irlir.c, I , P I I ~ I U C I ~ S  [ "Sq1/cili1r.v " ] rrj)lrnl~r.v. I,, [ ''S''I 
I~rrcivrrr.c, Sr~rr~linirrv ~ r , y t h r o / ) l r / h o l ~ r ~ ~ ~ . ( ,  Tinrn tincei, \'i,nhci 
I ':.\h,nm 11 t " ] ~rimhn), PERCID.\F. (.y/i:ov/rdion [ "~,rtr~o/)nrcr '1 
Iirrio/)rrr~i, S. [ "Id. " ] r~ol,qrrz,vi,~), S \I . \ IO\II) . \F ( (,'orrqcon ir,t 
In7~rrrr~/rr.c). D;I~;I from J7;1rnagl~ti (1 971 ). Spcci;llist in 
I. ;I~-i  ; ~ n t l  ;\lcac, rare in grebes ( 2 ) .  M;~rinc birds such 
;IS ;~lcitls niay obtain tliis parasite fro111 an;lclrornot~s 
fishes s11cl1 ;IS smelt (0.vrn~rir.v) o r  s;llnionids (Snlr~rlinrts). 
(,'o/,ylrr,.~r.v rnr(ti~r.v Dul~ois  8C Rausch. 19.50 consitlcrcd ;I 
s ~ ~ n o n y ~ i i  h!, Yi~milguti 19.58: a n d  Dl~hois  1 !)(i8). 
~r~h//r,yoro/,ylrrrrrs / ) / n ~ r ~ / r n / ~ r , s  (Crcplin. 1825) Szidat, 1928 
111 7irrh?hn/)/1rs nr/irollis (Vaido\l;~ 196 .?a), Potlirr/)s rr'I'.v/~/ir.v 
(XI I T ~ : I ~ I I  t i 1 9.58) , I? ci rrri/~~.r, I? n igrirolli,r, ,st  rrlr vro/)/r or~i.s 
orri/lrn/nlis ((;alIiniorc 1964). Rursa Fahricii (most frc- 
tl11('111ly [ ( ; i~ l l i~norc  1964]) ,  cloilci~, ~ - c ~ t u n l .  Ii11-gc in- 
testinc*. F\Z'? Er~r;isi;l. Intcrmcd.  hosts? a n d  scc. ; ~ h o v c  
r ~ n t l r r  I. /)ilaolr~s. (;cncralist (1 ) .  common in 1,ilri. also 
in illen, (:r/)/)lrirc, (;nrlin, ctc. (McDon;~ld 19(i9:8.3-84). 
1)11I)ois (l!lfiX) divided "C. " ( =  I.) / ) l~~rf~/) lrnlr ts  in o two 
s ~ ~ l ~ s p c c i c s ,  (,'. /). rorr1111 1111i.v~ froni 1~7r11.v n~;yrri/n/?r,~ in X. 
.~\nic.r: arid the nominate race from Ellr;~si;l. 
I1nrcro/riipw rnhrrv/cr Szidat, 1928 
In 'lirrh,yhn/)/irs ri1Jicol1i.v (\'aidov;\ l!)(i.5). Srn;lll intcs- 
tin(-. Kr~r;~si;l. N. :\mcr. Fly. ln tc rmcd.  hosts, mollusks: 
(;:\STKOPODS, I'I..\soRRII).\F. (r\~~i.vr~.v, ncr/lr,yo~n/)lrnltr~, 
(;,yrcilrl1tr. I'lnnorhi.v, Sr,q~rrrn/inn). t l i ~ n  amphibians:  
ANUKANS. I{I'F~NII).\F. (Blrfh hr~fo), K\srn.\e (I<corcr nnwlis, 
I<. /rvnj)omrin) Yiln~aguti 1971, 197.5. Common in ;~n;~t ids.  
r;lrca in grc*hcs ( 2 ) .  
.Sr.h~rl/ir/~i/r(~rrrtr /)nndlrbi (Pandc.  1939) 
111 7irrh?hn/)/ 11,s norrcirhollnndioo, fo/iorqt)lr cilrr.~ /)o/ior(~/)lr N/I/.v, 
I1ottirr/).v rri.v/n/r/.v (Mawson r /  01. 1986).  Small intcstinc. 
F\Y? Asi;~ ( I n d i i ~ ) .  Austr. Intcrmed.  liosts, snails? then?  
Spc.ci;~list in cormorants  a n d  anhingas. ;~pparcntly less 
colnmon in grchcs ( 2 ) .  Has hccn  pl;~cccl in :\j)n/rmon 
a n d  Pvrri(tov/ri,qrn. S. ni,qrricut a n d  ;\/)o/r~rton fr~roniv a rc  
s\'llollyllls. 
.S/ri,q~~n ,/rrlron i.r Szidat, 1928 
In  Tnrh~ho/)/~r.v rrficolli.c, Potlirr/)c oi.vtn/1r.v (;IS fitrnco!ylr 
//r/l0/1, \'ilid()vi~, 196.5), 1'. g r i ~ ~ , c ~ 1 1 / 1 ,  1'. nigricol1i.v 
(h,lcI)onald l?)(i<):X8-89). F\V. This n.idcsprc:itl (1cr11-a- 
sia. Afr., N. Amcr.) parasite of tliurnal raptors appears  
to 1)c tlic only t r c ~ n a t o d c  fhr which grchcs Iiiivc hccn  
rc*lx)rtc~tl as intcrmcdiatc hosts. mollusks: GASTKO- 
P( )IX. PI.,\NOKRII~:\I. (A I~s~I.T, n~ / / r ,yo~/ ) / r~ / r r~ ,  I1lnnalhnr-irr.c, 
1'lcrrrorl)i.v. S/~,q~rrrrn/inci) ; ~ c t  ;IS first intc.rmcdi;ltc hosts. 
(:c-rcnri;~ rclc;tsccl hv the  snails pcnctratc. tlic skin of 
amphibians: ANIJR:\NS. (tadpoles a n d  ;ldults). Thcsc 
;IIT c-atcn by reptiles: SNAKES, birds: (of ;\ t  Icast 1.3 
o r d r r s ) ,  ant1 mammals. In these third intcrmc.diiltc 
liosts, t h e  ~ n c t ; ~ c c ~ , c i ~ r i a ,  known ;IS 7i.lrncolyl~ crrdrn 
(M;lt;~rc., 1910).  hccornc encysted in the  musclcs a n d  
s r ~ I ~ c ~ ~ t ; ~ ~ i c o l ~ s  tissu s. \Vhcn the third intcrmccliatc host 
1s eaten h\ a dcfini tnc host. the nictacercaria a re  freed 
a n d  hcconic nttnclicd to the 1\,111 of tlic anter ior  a n d  
middle  sections of  t h e  small intest ine,  \vIicre thcv 
mature.  T h e  ad11lts of this parasite a r c  specialists o n  
diurnal  hirds of p r c ~ ,  including falcons a n d  at  least 1 3  
genera of 1ia1vLs. T h e  \\stcni;~tics of this t rematode has 
bccn complici~tcd b\ the  nnming of several "subspe- 
cies" from definitive liosts of different groups of non-  
falconiform birds. \ZrhctIicr the tlifferenccs among these 
forms a l e  thc rc\ult of clcvclopmcn t in different groups 
of  hirds o r  a r c  hascd o n  gcnctic differences remains 
t o  b c  p r o \ ~ d .  This  account is hascd o n  the  nominate 
Figure 2. T h e  lift cvclc of the  digcnc.  S/rr,qrn fnlco~iiv, a m c m h c r  of 
the familv requir ing tlircc intcrmcdiatc hosts a n d  a rare example of  
a helminth in which a grehc mav ;let as an  intermediate host. Adult 
parasite (a ) ,  from the intcstinc of tlic definitive host, here, a Pcrcgrinc 
Falcon (I;nko/)~r~pinrrO (1)). egq (c) .  miracidil~m (d l .  ~vhicli penetrates 
the first intermediate host. ;I planorhid snail ( c ) ,  ccrcaria (f), ~vliich 
penetrates the  second intcrmcdiatc host ( g ) ,  licrc, a tadpole in which 
the  ccrcaria is transformed into a nicsoccrci~ria, an  Eared Grche  
(11). a third intermediiltc host, in ~ \ h i c h  the mcsoccrcaria is trans- 
formed into a rnetaccrci~riii, which, o n  being freed in the  digesti\.e 
tract o f  the  definitive host. develops in to  the  adult  worm. Original 
drawing bvJolin Mcgahan fi-om sources listed in the acknowledgments 
(p .  6.5). 
form. For f i~r t l i c r  dct ;~i ls  ee I)uhois (1968).  Yamaguti 
(1 971 :68.5) lists "(:olymhrr.r" ; ~ n d  Podirr/)v as intcrmcdi- 
a tc  liosts oft l i is  spccics. \lcDonald (1969 lor. <it.) lists 
spccics of I ' o ~ l i r i ~ . ~  l ~ u t  noncb of (;orrin, hence Yamaguti's 
records p rcs t~n i i~ l~ ly  rcfc.1- only to species of grebes. T11c 
life cycle is sho\vn in Figure 2. 
[ lmmaturc  strigcitl\, did riot ~ n a t ~ u - c  
I n  P. ,~risr,gc,rrn. (Stock 1985.)]  
01.tlcr ( > p i s t l ~ o ~ - c l ~ i S o ~ - ~ ~ ~ c s  
Family 0pisthorclrid;tc 
M/,lorr.lris ori/,~rlnl~, Tan;rl~c, 1920 
111 ?hc.hyhrr/~/crc rrc/ic.ollic. ( h l l  hladdel-. PW. Asia. Intel-~ncd. 
hosts, mollusks: GASTIIOPODS, BIIII\NIII).\I,:  (Billrgrtin 
[ "Rrtli~rtrc.c "1 ) , then  fishes: CYPRINIDAE (l'c~~rtrlogohi~rs, 
Ps/~~rtlor~~,sl~or.tr, S~rn.oc.lrc~ilic.l~/Iry,). Suniniaries in Yl~n~aguti  
(19581, Mc1)onaltl (19(i9:350-351 ) .  Gcncl-alist (1 ) .  
Mrlorc.lrts xn~r/ko,sorrrrr, (Crcplin,  184(i) 
111 nrc.h~~brr/~lrr.v I rcfiro//i\ ( C a n k o v i ~  el (11. 1')8/1). (;all 
hlatltlcr. FMI?, SW? Europe.  I n t e r ~ ~ l e d .  Ilosts, mollusks: 
GASTROPOl)S, ~ I I I . I I V N I I I I ~ \ E  (Lii/llyrri/r), tlien fishes: 
B:\I.I I ~ I < I I ) A I , :  ( N I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ . / ~ ~ / ~ I I , . s ) ,  (;o151 ~ I I M I :  ( (,'obi/1,\), (:\JI,I<INI- 
OAIC (~ ' I IOX~II  UJ, K/rotlerrs), GASI LROSI  ~.II),\I.. (I'lorgitiri\ 
[ "(;~I\ /P~o.\ /PII . \  "1 / ~ r ~ ~ ~ g i l i r i . s ) .  Da ta  1'1-om McL)onald 
(1969:353). (;c.nclxlist ( I ) ,  also in loons, ;~lcitls, a n d  
o t h c ~ -  groups. 
'~:I'lo/itikoni(r /~odi/]lmbno ((>]sen, 1938) 
In Podily~~rhrrs potlrc.c.l,s (type and paratype i l l  IlSNP(: 
Nos. 001)057.00, 001)058.00). Type a n d  only known host 
(?5). MCscntcry. FW? N. A ~ n c r .  Intel-mctl. hosts? 1)c- 
scribcd in genus 1)icrsirr. 
Fanlily I-lcrcl-op11yid;tc 
[Apo/Ilrnllrr.\ r~~~i~lr l i )rgi  (li crskiiilrl, 1889) 
X11nag11ti (1 971 :(i21) lists "Co1ymb~is"as a tiefirlitivc Ilost. 
Tliis prcs~rr t~ahly rcl'crs toYamagrlti's earlier (1958:702, 
869) listing of' "(;olymbri~ w$/c~ntrionnlis " ( =Coi~in .\/~,llntn) . 
Ariotl~cl- species of' A/~o/) lr~rl l~i~ (11. br~,oi\) 1i;ts 1)c~cn 
~rcportcd fro111 loons, ~ L I I  not  11-o~n gl-cbcs.] 
(;/~rc.ririoi/l~s hri~rrbcirg(rri (Pal-k, 1936) 
In I'oclic.c;(,.\ gri,\~y~rrcr ((>allilnore 1964, vo11c1ic1- in LISNI'C 
No. 07281 0 . 0 0 ) ,  iloc.hr~ro/~lron~s orc-ztl/,~l/nli\ (USNP(: No. 
0728 15.00). Not 111-cviously reporled 11-on1 t l ~ i s  pccics. 
S ~ n a l l  intestine. SW. N .  Amen I n t r r ~ l ~ e d .  hosts snails? 
the11 fishes: A~III , . I<INII)I \I :  ( ,PI ~(~SLILP\ ~ C I I I ~ ~ S ) .  (;cr~el.illist 
( I ) ,  ~l lso ill Iitrirls ;tnd ;~lcitls. I)cscrihcd iri G/rlrrc.to.\orrrrim. 
Cryp'1-'Iorotyl~ c.onc.ci71cr (Crcplin,  1825) 
In l'otlicc.l,.\ c.ri.\/cilrcs, I:' nigrirollis (Nicoll 19231, 1-1 ,yrr.s~,g~,no 
(I\/lcl)orrald 19(i9:332-333). Intestines. FW?, SM'? EIIK 
Intcrmccl. hosts, mollusks: (;ASTROPODS, / \br iu~c:o~.~n.~ 
(fIrnrrirol~~), then fishes: AI  I I I< I<INI~ :K  (flllr~~rincr), B ~ I I I I I I . \ ~  
(Scophlltnlrn tr.c [ "Rlro~nbrrs "1 ) , (::\K.\N(:II),\I< ( ?j/rc.h7rr7i~ 
/ ~ / l ~ / l ~ l ~ l l . \ ) ,  ~ ~ ~ \ l O S l O ~ l l l > : \ k  ( ~ ~ ~ ~ O . ~ / O ~ J / I ~ , \ ) ,  (;,IS I I < l < O \ l  l~, l I ) : \ l< 
(C;/i,\//,ro.s/~,?r.\), (;OI\IIII:\I< (~en/lr~o/I/i~lri.\ ,  (;/I/J/II\, [incl. 
"A/11,.\ogohirr.\ "1 ) ,  M I ~ ~ : I I  II).AI: (M~igil) ,  M~II .I . I I)AI-  (1\/1711111~), 
PI l<~~l<ONK(~'l'Il)~\E ( ~ ' ~ l ' l l l ~ / ~ ' ~ l ' ~ ~ / ' . \ ) ,  ~ Y ~ < ~ ~ , \ ~ l l l l ~ : \ ~ ,  
(SiJ~lr~o~rro.vrom~c). 1)ata ;llso Srom McDorlaltl (1969: lor. 
(I/.). Generalist ( I  ) ,  also in Gai~in. 
Cry/I/oc.otyle li~r1ji7in ((:rcplin, 1825) 
I11 Potlic./.l,.s cir~rilrc\ (Nicoll, 1923). Antel-ior halfof srnall 
intestine. SW. EIII:. N. Amen lntermed.  hosts, mollusks: 
GASTR(>POI)S, ~ - I Y I ) I < ~ I % I I ~ \ E  (Hyrlrobicr, I'~rl~rrI~clrinrr), 
I.ITTOIUNIIIAI,. ( ldi / /o~-i i i / r ) ,  t h e n  f ishes:  / \ ~ I I E R I N I I ) . \ I C  
(iM~,ni/lirr), Ro.r1111).\1 (Sc-o/IIlllrnlinri.\ ["I,ophof~c~/fn"] ) ,  
C.\lt1\1\1(:11):\k. ( 7i-nc.lrirrolrr~.c), C l .u re l l ) . \~  ( B r ~ r ~ o o r l i n ) .  
Co1 I,II)AI:, ((,ir//,rrs, H/~r~~ilr i / j /~ru\ ,  Mynxnrr/~l~n/r~\ [ "Co//r/s'J 
.sc.or;f,i7r.c, Myoxoc././,I1~1,tr [ "Ac.nn/hocott r o  " ] ) ,  ( ; . \ n ~ n , \ ~  
( Gtidrcc, Microgcitlrr.c, 1'ollnc.hins [ "Pullnc.hi~r 5 "1 ) , (:oI\III):\I: 
( ~;o/Jill,\), L~l\l<ll)~\l~., ( ~~lbr l l . s ,  ~~111'1-'Iog~l, ~ ? i ~ ~ i / o g l i ~ / r b ~  I(.\), 
Lo  I,II)AI, ,  (<;/ri//ro/).\/irrr~ 1 "0no.s'~ j ,  MIII.I.II):\I, ( ~ V ~ I I ~ ~ I I . ~ ) ,  
( > ~ h l l ~ l < 1 l ~ , \ l ~  ( ~ ~ . \ l l / l ~ ~ l ~ . S ) ,  1'1 I 0 1  11>,\L ( p / l O ~ ~ , ~ ) ,  PI.I<LII<ONI,.(, l'll>:\l; 
(Plorrronc~cl~,,\ [ " h ~ ~ ~ i d ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ . o r ~ ~ r t ~ . ~  "1 ) ,  P ~ ~ I , - \ I ~ ~ I I I ) , I F  
(l'o~rrnlo~nrc.\), S(:I.\I,:NII).\I' ( M e n l i ~  i r r ~ i ~ ) ,  S C . O ~ ~ I I $ I < I I I . \ ~  
(Scor~rb/,r), S - r a o ~ r ~ .  ( P ~ / ~ r i l r i \  [ "Poro~io/rcs "1 ) ,  
SYN~;N.\~IIII) : \ I ,  ( ~ S ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ I / ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) ,  ZO,\RC:ILL\L ( I / / I I I . ~ Z ~ ( I I ~ . I , . \ ) .  
(Ya~n;~grlti 1958).  Also in Cott idac ["sclllpi~ls"] ilnd 
C)S~II:I<II)\I:  (ITypo~iio.su.s /)r/,/ro.\/r, S11l.f ["Sil\~cr"] s~i icl t )  
a n d  cspc~-imcntal ly in (:or ~ I I ) . \ I :  (l,c./,/oc.o//u.s crr~~icr/u.\, 
Oli,~o(ol/rrc ~rrtrc.~ilo.\us), PI  1, I I I<ONI . ( :  I II):\I. (Plutichlhys 
A / P ~ ~ / I / I I S ,  ( : h i n ~  1978) .  Data  also f r o m  McL>onald 
(1 9(5!3:335-336). Ccrcariac encyst u n d e r  the skin of 
fislics, \vllcrr black pig~ncrl t  ill the cysts indicates "black- 
spot" disc;tsc (St11nka1-d, 1930).  <:omrnon in Lari and 
Alcae: ;~ l so  found  in c;unids (I<;tusch /,/ (11. 1990);  rare 
in grebes a n d  loons (2) .  
il4c/ngorli1rrus tnlioharllii Suz~lk i ,  in ' ~ t k a h a s h i ,  1929 
I n  7irchy/1rr/1/rrs rcl/irolIi.s. In tcs t incs?  FW. Eurasia .  
Intel-nlcd.  hos t s ,  mollusks:  GhSTliOI 'ODS, 
I'I.I,.~,I<o(:I,.I<.\I II). \I .  (.S/,r~ii.\ ~/lc.o,\j)i~-(r l i l ) rr / i~n(~),  t h e n  
~ n e t a c c r c a r i a c  u n d e r  s(  a l r s  01 f ishes:  ( ; O I \ I . ~ I I ) A I  
(Mi.\g71rriri.\), ( ~ J I J I < I N I I ) ! \ I <  ( A c I ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ r / l ~ , r ~ . s ,  C(rr(r,s~izr,\ 
/rrir/i/,lrs, (,'. (/ir/i.\\izi.\, f,)fr~-irr~r.\ C / / ~ / J ~ / J ,  (;~1/1/11of)ogvrz), 
I'~,I<(:I(:II.I,I~YII),A~: (C;or/:(jf~/,rc.(r , S \I.,\N(;II),\I,. ( . S ~ i l ~ ~ ~ i g ~ c l ~ t l ~ ~ ~ s  
rrrirrodon) lalnily i1~c.rrfn~sor1r.c in Pet-coidci (l.nl/,olabr/rx 
j a / )o~t i~  ri,\) (l'amaguti 1958, 1075).  Gcnct-alist (1) .  ibl. 
yokogcrir~cri s a synonym /idrYa~il;tguti 1971. 
' ~ ' ~ ~ I / I ~ ~ - ~ I ~ ~ J I ~ ~ I I I I I . ~  holosfo~noirl~~c (Mchlis in (:I-cplin, 1846) 
111 I'otlrc.r~/~.s rris/rt/us. Type a n d  only known llost (?5) .  
"End gut." Eul-. FW? 1ntct.tnctl. hosts? I'osition o f g e -  
nus  unccl-tain, may =iMo~rot~or~rrc~~c / J I I ~ U P  Melllis in  
(:rcplin, 1846, JideYarnaguti 1958. 
Falllily Pacllytreniatitlae (F;lmily not in RI-ooks /,/ 01. 1993. 
Placctl Ircl-c by Scliell 1985.) 
I'crc.hy/r~rrtn I~n~tic-/~um BI- ink~nann ,  1942 
I n  I'otlrc.c.l,s r.ri.slnl~rs ( C a n k o v i ~  1. (11. 11)81). (;all blad- 
tlcr. FM'? EUI-. Internieti.  I ios~s? Parasite o f ' g ~ ~ l l s ,  )-;it-c 
in g ~ - c h c s  (2 ) .  
[I'ncllplrr~nn sp. 
In I'olroc.~~/~lrnlrr.vpolroc.~~f)lrtrlro. (M;lwson nl. 1986.) Gall 
blatidcr? FW? Atlstr. 111tc1-mccl. hosts?] 
Ort ier  I ' l a g i ~ r ~ l l i f o n ~ ~ r . ~  
S I I I I ~ I - ~ ~ I -  Kcnicolata 
Fanlily licnicolitlae 
R/,iric.oln l)in,yrii\ (Mehlis in CI-cplin, 1846) 
In I'orlrcc~fj.\ c.ri.s/nlzo (Uittncr & Sprc.1111 1928). 1! nuritzrs, 
1-1 g r i \ o g / ~ ~ ~ o  (IJroriov PI (11. 1965). I<icIncy. SW? Eurasia. 
Intel-mctl .  hos t s ,  m a r i n e  nrollusks? t l ien f ishes? 
G c n c ~ ~ l i s t  ( I ) ,  also in (;mi// tl/,lln/n. 
[F;unily Orchipetiitlae] 
[ ~)rr-hi/~l,r/rrrn /irrc.hriroln R~-; lun,  1001 
In I'oclic.c.1,~ cr711-i/u~, I! gric/,g/,~~n, I? rri,yric.olli.s, did no t  
Inamre (Gallinlore l!)(i4). T ~ t c  11c;t. FW? EIII-., N. Amcr. 
In te r~nc t l .  hosts? Genet-alist? Also in ducks. (O)] 
S u b o ~ - d c ~ -  Pl;tgio~-chiata 
S u p c r i a ~ i ~ i l y  Microphalloitica 
Family Microphnllidae 
i ~ / ~ i / ~ / ~ ~ l / l l / 0 ~ ~ / 1 / ~ 1 ~ 1 1 . \  <fIXi~ll(l~S. J .  SlTl i 111, 1 074 
In I'olioc.c~/)l~nlri.s poliocc~~lrctlri~ (M;~wson c/  (11. 198 6). Small 
i~lrest i l ie  arid rec tum.  RM'. A ~ ~ s t r .  Intcrrncd.  hosts, 
mollusks:  (;ASTROPOl)S, I - ~ Y I ) I < ~ I < I I I I , \ E  (Coxielln 
I ~ r r c I g ~ ~ r c ~ ~ r , ~ ~ , ~ )  (S. J. Smi th  1974) t h e n  ?crustaceans.  
(;clicralist ( 1 ) .  Also in coo t  (Fri1ic.n) ;tnd plovers 
((~lrcrrcrtlrizr. spp.) .  
I . ~ i ~ i ~ ~ . s ~ ~ r i ~ ~ l l ( r  rrrrzt Trn\,assos, 192 1 
In Rollrr~~rlicr rolland (Mal-tol-clli 11jX8). (:acc;l. FM'?, SW? 
Amcr.  I n t c r m c d .  hosts ,  mollusks: GASTROPODS, 
HYIII:OHIIII~\I; (Lilforidinn [ "IIrloohrn"] /~urrh(rPfi~i), then  
FW?, SM'? crustaceans:  l)EC:Al'OL)S, l':\l.i\~bli.ro~~~),\k 
(Pnln~~1rro17~~trs alg~ntinuv).  Gcnclxlist ( I ) ,  also in Ancr,\ 
and  IIi~rrnnlopus. (Martorclli 1988) allti Rinrll7cs a n d  
tlic criccticl roden t ,  Scrr/~/~r-orny.c rrqrc(tficus (Martorclli 
P /  (11. 1!)9(i). A SMI life cycle to r  \vliat niay b e  this spc- 
cics invol\,ing a mollusk:  (;ASTROPOD, O I . I \ T ~ , \ E  
(Olin~llrr)  as f i rs t  i n t e r l n c d .  h o s t ,  ;t c rus tacean :  
l)ECAllOI), HII'I'II);\I: (IOr~~ri/rc), as second i~ i tc r~ncc l .  
I~os t ,  ;ulcl shol-cbircls Lirno.ccr and  (:cr/oplroplror~r.\ as dc- 
I 'i~~itivc hosts was ~.cportet l  by Young (1938). 
l ~ r ~ ~ ~ r r ~ ~ s r ~ r ~ i r ~ l l ~ ~  /(i.srn( rii(c(, (S. 1 .  S~ilitll,  197tl) 
111 Poliocr./,hnlu.s /~oliorc/)hn/lis (Mawson 01 (11. 198(i). 
"Mainly caccunr; also intcstinc and rcctu~n." RW. Austr. 
1'1-ob;lblc intcrnrctl. hosts, mollusks: GASTROPODS. 
HYI)I:OI{III)I\L ( C o x i ~ I l ~  h(~(~g(~rer1sis). ~ l l e n  crustaceans: 
AMPMIPODS, CI..INIL),\L (ilri.\tr(rchil/o~~,in nrrs/rc~li.s) (S.,I. 
Sniitli 1974). Generalist ( I ) ,  also in ducks (iinccsspp.) 
- - 
; I I I ~  plovers (Ch(m~dri lr~ spp.) .  
1\4nrilr0111~1 c(rl71(~1-/ptr,\(~ S. ,I. Sn~it l l ,  1974 
In ~ O ~ ~ O ~ I ~ / J / I ~ / U . ~  /)oliO(;t./,/l/lllt~ (Mawson (11. 198(i). 
"Lo~ver intcstinc, caeca, ant1 rect~ull." RW. Austr. Prob- 
a b l e  i n t c r ~ l i e d .  hosts ,  mollusks:  GASTIIOPODS, 
I TYI)I:OI\III)~\I:, ( Coxi(,lln l~nclg~~rr~?rsi.s), then crustaceans: 
AMPHII'ODS, (:I, I N I I ~ A K  (A~c~lro(hillonin n7r.,tralis) (S. J .  
S~lrith 1971). Gcncr- list ( I ) ,  also in clucks (Arzn.sspp.) 
; u ~ d  plovers ((:lr~rrtrtlri~i,s spp . ) .  
i\/lnri/r.rrnn oocyt/trrn ( I , c b o ~ ~ r ,  1907) 
111 7i~clr~~hn/)/trs rrooc~~l~ollnrrtlinc. (Mawson rt nl. 1986. 
v o i ~ c l i c r  I I - ~ I ~ I  "Porlic~ps rufitolli\" USNPC No.  
070994.00). Intcsti~ics? SW? Austn Intcrrnecl. hosts, 
snailb? tlicn, cl-ust;~ceans? C;cncralist (1). 
I ' . ~ . c p ~ r d o ~ f ~ ~ l o l r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ( e  l~r/)orricr~rn Ya~naguti, 1939 
I11 I'otlrcc~/~.s ,grriris(,g~,nn, P. nixrirollzs (Gallimo re 1964). 
(:aeca, i~itcstincs. SW. Asia, N. A ~ n e r .  (Rim of North 
11. .' ' a t ~ l ~ c . )  Tntcrmccl. hosts, s~iai ls? then,  crustaceans: 
OI<(I:APOl)S, (:;\N(:I<II~,\E ((,'nncer. mc~ci.\ler) (Cliing 199 1 ) 
; ~ n t l  AMPI-IIPODS. ?G,\~kr. . \arn~l~ ( "fIrtisogcr~r~mnrr~\ ") 
Y;~m;iguti (1975) .  S o ~ n c t i l n e s  pl;tccd in i\/lnri/r(,mrr 
(;cnc~.;llist ( 1 ) .  Also in clucks a n d  ;III alcid (Cr,pphus). 
Fanlily Prostllogoni~nitlac 
~'l~o,s//logorrirn,r, c.rrrtr(~lrr.c (R~lt lolphi ,  1809) 
111 7iicl1ybrr/1/~is rrr/icollis (Nicoll 192.1), Porlicops n~irilu.c, 
I? cri,s/(r/ric, P. 7rigricolli.\ (Mcl)onillcl 1969:27(5-277). In 
I<ilrs;~ F;~I,ricii, cloaca, I;lrge intcstinc, oviduct. FW. 
(:osnropolitan. 111tcrmctl. hosts, mollusks: GASTKO- 
I'ODS, BII.IIYNIII),\I< (Bilkyr~i(i), PI .~\NORIIII~I\I< (A.rr,isrc.,, 
( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( e r i l ~ r , ~ ,  l'l(ir ~or/)~~rir~c), VIVII>AI<II).\I:, ( Vi71i/~nrrc.\), then 
insects:  ODONIITA, Zygoptera,  ( : o ~ . ~ , \ c ; a ~ o ~ ~ n , \ e  
(Pln/ycrrr7nis), Anisoptera ,  A l . s c : ~ ~ ~ r o n e  (Anrrx), 
I.II\I..I 1.111 II>,\I:. (Cor(111lza [iricl. "l</)l/h~cn"], I r~~c.or.rl~i?r~(e, 
I,iball~iln, Syn~pofr~crr~), da ta  largely from Mc1)onald 
( l1)69:27ii-277), scc ;ilso Mary (1 Wi5). Tl~cl-c has heen 
s o ~ n c  onl i~s ion  I-cgarcling i n t e r ~ l ~ e d i a t c  hosts of this 
;ultl tllc next species, ant1 llrc two are  sometimes con- 
sidcl-ctl conspccilic. (Sec McDonald 1969:276; Ya~naguti 
1975:258.) (;cncr;~list (1) .  Yarnaguti (1971:5(i7) lists 
"(~ol~~~ribric " an tl I'o~licc/~.s, bu t  no t  (;n~~in. Mcl)o~~alcl  
( IO69:277) lists only grchcs. I1rcsumably, tlic reference 
to Colynrh~rt in Ya~n;iguti is to spccics 01. Potlic.(.l,c. 
I',n.s/hogorrirr~cis ovcr/us ( l i r~dolphi ,  1803) 
In Tac.I~~ybrcpl~is r l/icollis, Porltre/~.\ 71 igricollis (Mc1)onald 
19(i9:27!)-282), 1-1 grisegcrrn (Nicoll 1923). C;crrcralist 
( I ) .  Usually in R ~ ~ r s a  R~bricii,  also in cloaca, lal-gc in- 
tcstinc, ant1 oviduct. FW. Cosmopolitan. Inter~necl .  
hosts, mollusks: GASTIIOPODS, RI.~IIWIID~\I .  (Billz~lnia), 
t l ~ e n  I I ~ I I I ~ I I S  i111d adul t s  o f  insects:  OUONATA, 
%ygoptc~ . ;~ ,  C ; ~ F N : \ ~ ; I < I ~ N I I ) , \ I ~ .  ( ,~chrrrrra, Pln/)~cnemic), 
Allisoptera, AI':S(:IINIDAL' (A(,.sclrna, ilnfrx, (;ornphlts), 
I , I I$KI , I .LI I . I I )A~ ((,'or(ir~Ii/~, l < p i c o r d ~ ~ l ~ a ,  firyt/r(!mi.c 
[ "/Mr.~o/k(~rr~i.\ "I,  I,~~rcorr-hirrin, I.ibrlltcla, i\/lncm(lif~lnx 
[ "K,trc~gon rrrio'] , I'nc.lry~li/)lnx, I'lrclyllrerrris, Sy mpptrunr) . 
Atlult Il~rltcs rc;lcll the oviducts oT dorncstic chickens, 
turkcys, tluclis, ;ind geesr, causing fcnlalcs to lay solt- 
slicllctl eggs in which aclult flukcs rnay b e  rouncl 
(Rodtlckc 1960). Xunaguti lists "Colyrnbus "and Podiceps 
as dcllnitivc hosts. T h e  fol-mc~- presumably also rcfcrs 
to I'orlirc,ps bccausc McDonald (1969:281) lists grebes 
but  n o  loons as such hosts. 
Superfamily Pl;tgio~-chioidea 
Family l'lagiorchiidae 
Pln~iorclr is laricoln S k j a h i n ,  1924 
In Po(1icc~ps ~rcr,-i,\rgrna ( I x o n o v  c/ (11. 1965),  P. 7zigricollis 
(Mc1)onald 1 l)(i9:317-319). L)uodcnum, small intestine, 
rcctuni. FW? Eurasia. Intcrmcd.  I~osts ,  mollusks: GAS- 
TROPODS, I sn t~h~m, \ l :  (Lyrreriaea .sl(cgnalilis), then crus- 
taceans:  AMPHIPODS,  G . A ~ ~ ~ I . \ K I L I , \ E  (( ;nmri~(rr~~s),  
ISOPODS A~I:,I.I.Iu,\L (ilsellus), ;mcI aquatic larvac of 
insec ts :  EPHEMEROPTERA, B.\E~II);\I: ( Clocon), 
OIWNATA, Zygoptcl-a, CO~N.-\C;KIONID,\C (E~riallrrgrncl in  
atlrrlts a l s o ) ,  Anisoptera ,  AI<S~MNID,\I< (Aestl~ncr), 
TRICHOPTERA,  I . I ~ I N ~ P I I I I . I I ) ; \ I  ( I , ~ I ~ L ~ ~ O ~ ~ Z ~ I I S ) ,  
CO1,EOPTERA DYI.IS(:II~.\I: ( I ~ ~ ~ ~ s c ~ L s ) ,  DIPTEKA, 
CI r.\olwluu,\e ( C1raobor~i.s [ "Corellrr.rr "1 ) , T,\I\ANII~AI:. ( Tabo- 
nres), a ~ ~ d  expel-inicntally in (:III IC:ID,\I.. (ilrdr.~, (:~IPx). 
Data also TI-om McDonald (1969:317-319). Gcncralist, 
ral-c in grebrs ( I ) .  
I'logiorchis macu1osu.s (Rudolplii,  1802) 
Irr Porlilsmb~~s porlircf~s, Podicc~pc gr-isrgrnrr (Call i more  
1 9 6 4 ) .  In tes t ine ,  c a e c u m .  FW. E ~ l r a s . ,  N. Amer.  
Intcrmed. hosts, mollusks: GASTROPODS, I.\n,r~~~:,ru,\e 
(Lymnnra .s/ng?r(rlili~, Rndix nul-irularis), V:\I.VAIILII\L 
( W117~nln), VI\,II:\KIU.E ( Vivif1(17-1r,s [incl. "I'r~lucli~za'~ ), then 
1. a lvnc  - . a n d  adul t s  of  a q u a t i c  insects:  DIPTERA, 
( ~ ~ l l . A 0 1 ~ 0 K l 1 ) ~ \ 1 ~  ( ~ / ~ ( A ~ J / ~ ( J ~ ~ ~ I . s  C ? ~ ~ . ~ / ~ / / ~ I / U S ) ,  (~1111<0~0h11l~.AE 
(Clrilorrornze, thrrrnmi, P.sr~/ro/nn~f~u.s ~ ( I ~ ~ I L A ) ,  C:III.I(:II)\K 
(Crtlrx pif~irns). Data also from McDonald (1969:319- 
320).  Gcncralist, most common in passerine birds ( I ) .  
LSupcl-Family Dicrocoelioitlea] 
[Farrrily ( :epl~alogoni~nidac] 
[?  Cc;l,lrrrlugoni~n~~~s sp. 
In  I ' o l i o c ~ f ~ l i n l r r s p o l i o c ( ~ ~ ~ I r ~ c l ~ ~ ~  (Mawson rl 01. 1986.) 111- 
testines? Austr. Parasites of amphibians a n d  reptiles 
(Yamagrrti 19.58), r e c o r d  probably  based  o n  
misitlcntificatiori ( O ) . ]  
Supcrfa~nily Telorchioidea 
Family Ochctosomatidac (Formerly Stomylotrcmatidae) 
*:l2~hog~rnim~r\ ik r j~bin i  Filimonova, 1973 
In Podicc;Ds gitr~grnrr (typc host) .  Small intestine. FW? 
1:rll.asia. I ~ ~ t e v ~ n c d .  hosts? Gcnrrs and spccies only ltnown 
fi-0111 original description (5). 
/~@i(lf).57.\ gWl/7//7 I ,OOSS, 1907 
In I'or1irrf1.c cr~stnllis (McDonald 19(59:330-331 ) .  Intestine. 
FM'. EUI-asia,  N. Air.,  N.  Amel-. I n t c r ~ n e c l .  hos t s ,  
mollusks: GASTROPODS, TI I I . \ I<I~ .AK (Tl~inra) ,  then  
fishes: A-I IILKINII)I\E (AlIreri71~1), CICIII.ID,\IC (A.slalo~ilapi(~, 
He~nicltromus, Tilal~io) ,C\TRINI~AE (B(cr/~uc, Scardinius) , 
(>OHIIII,\I: (lVcogo6zus), MLI(:ILIDX (M7rgiI), PI.I..uI:~II\'I:(:.~IDAE 
( I ' l~~~ro~ier tes ) ,  POECII.IIDAE ( Chrnhli.,ia). Gencralist ( 1 ) , 
most conirnon in fish-caring birds a n d  mammals. 
*:Stomylolremcr f-eb~i Mathul-, 1950 
I n  'fh(lr)~brr/,1~cr rtiJicol6s. Type and only known host (?5). 
Intestines? FW? Asia. Intcrmccl. hosts, a q ~ ~ a t i c  insects? 
Farnily Eucotylidac (Family i71rertne srdis) 
I:'~ccofylr coAni Skrjabin, 1924 
In Taelr)~bc~/)/v.\ r~rficollis (Vaidova 1978), Potlic~f~s ccuiitus 
(Gal l i~nore  1964), P. gri.\(,g(,n(r, I? ni~ricollis. Urinary 
~ u h u l c s .  FW? Eurasia,  N.  Arncr. I n t c r m e d .  hosts? 
?Gcncralist. ( ? I ) .  Also in Gavicr nrclica and  ducks. 
*:11~c(rtyIe I~nssalli Pricc, 1930 
In Podicc~~s nztrelzr,~. Type a n d  only known host (?5) .  
Urinary tubules. FW? N. iImcr. Intermed. hosts, snails? 
[I(ric.o/ylc tr(,/~lirilicr~ (blelili.\ i n  Crcplin, 184i) 
111 "Ct~vibr~\"nn/icii, (=(:truic~ circ/rrtr). Also known fir0111 
;III an;~~it l  (Ndln rrdrilcl) McDonald (I969:271). Noc 
known f't-0111 XI-cl~cs.] 
Ijr~c o/jll(, /IO/IO~II~ Sk~:ji~bin 6c I<vt-;lnov;~. I942 
Itr I'odicc;l,.\ c.rr~/ci/ii\ (Mr1)onaltl 1969:271-272). Urinary 
I I I ~ I I ~ C S .  FW? Eurasia. Intcrmctl. hosts, snails? 
?Spcrialisc in ;u~atids. I-arc in gl-cbch (?2) .  
7irticri.cici,/otll\rlir1ikoi Skrjabin, 1921 
In 7icc.liyhr~/1lr~,s rr~/irolli\. (VaidoKi 1965). Urinary ((1- 
hulcs. FW? Eurasia, N.  illncr. Intcrmcd. hosts, sn;tils? 
(:c:nc~-alisc, rare in grebes ( I ) .  
, . loric~i,\ici rtrl(~gc~rrtor~11c~ Saitlov, 1954 
In  %c.liybrrp/r~s rrc/irollic. (Vaidova 1965). I<itlncy. FM'? 
E~lrasia. Inter~iictl. hoscs, snails? Specialist in larids, 
KII-c in  g~c l~cs  ( 2 ) .  
The cestodes (Phylum Platyllelminthes, Class Euccstoda) 
arc endopal-xitic fli~trvol-ms lacliing a mouth and digestive 
tract. The name is derived l'ro111 tlle Latiri cr.ctu.s, a girdle. 
There arc approxi~ilately 5,000 dcsc~-ibed species (Hober-g 
1997). 
The adults of virtl~ally all specics are f'o11nd i11 tlle intes- 
tines of'vertebrates, whci-c they absorb food tllror~gll clre sr~r- 
h c c  of their bodies. The adult worm may be l'ron~ less than 1 
111111 to 20 lrlctcrs i l l  length, white or  yellowish in color, and 
~lsually tape-like in appeal-alice, altliough tllcrc is considel-- 
able difference in proportions among spccies. The head o r  
scolex is a small enlargement on the anterior end and is usu- 
ally equipped with attach~ncilt structures - Ilooks and/or 
slrckillg dcprcssions of several liinds. Behind the head is a 
short neck from ~vl~icl l  a scl-ies of' segments o r  l)roglottids 
prolif'erate. In most species, each proglottid contailis one  or 
two complete sets of' reproductive organs of' both sexes. Fer- 
tilizatioil is ~~sua l ly  witl~iii a proglottid, but inay be 11ctwecn 
proglottids of tlic same o r  a diffcrcnt worln. The sexes are in 
separate aiiirnals in l)iorrocrst~us, a geilus largcly cullfilled to 
grebes, and a few other genera, incl~tding G~~rororlic~, one species 
of which has been reported froin a grcbc. 
Ccstode lilt cycles arc corriplex, usually i.cquir.ing orlc (Cy- 
clophyllidca) o r  two (Psc~rdophylliclca alld at least solne 
Tctraplryllidea) i~rtcrrriediatc hosts. In the latter case, the first 
intern~ediate l ~ o s t  is 21 crustacean ant1 the sccontl, usually a 
fish. I11 the Cyclophyllidea, the intermediate host is ~tsually 
an arthropod. Grebes becolne infected with the parasites by 
eating intermediate or paratenic hosts containing the ces- 
lode larvae. 
Asexual reproduction in the iilterlnediate host ofcestodes 
is iiot conimon but has been extensively studietl in the 
cyclophylliclean ECI~,~IZO(.UCCILJ. It has also been fotind in some 
other hymenolepidids and some dilepidids and the amabiliid, 
'lirlricr ~urr~lernsis (8.8.  Gcorgicv in lill.). For details ser below 
under that specics. 
Contrary to general belief, what damage cestodes may cause 
to the host is not so much the utilization of some of the host's 
Soot1 but physical damage to the lining of the intestines. Light 
inkclions ~ ~ s t ~ a l l y  cause little sucli damage, but in massive 
ones like tllose sonletiines found in grebes and waterfi~wl 
damage may be considerable (?.g., Stock & Holmes 1987a). 
(:rstodes are tlie most abr~ndant intestinal parasite of grebes. 
In his st11dy of'tlie iiltcstinal helmintlrs of'91 grebes of'f'our 
spccies in Alberta ( the Western [Ae~c.litt~o/)hor~.s o(.(.%drnl(rli.s], 
Red-necketl [Porlirc?)~ grisc~grncl], Eared [Poclirvl,~ nigricollis], 
and Horned [I'oclirc~j)~ o'urilus] grebes), Stock (1985) found 
each bird parasitized by f'l-on1 two to 15 spccics and from 11 2 
to 33,169 individuals of' parasitic worrns, 96 percent ofwhich 
were cestodcs. 
In the following list, the ccstodc systcrnatics at the generic 
and specific levels is based primarily on Schmidt 1986 and 
Ckaplinski ~101. 1994. Other rrlajor sources are Ya~naguti 1959; 
Dubinina 1966; Iiyzhikov & Tolkatcheva 1981; and Ryzhikov 
e ~ t  (~1. 1985. In  comparing tlle gellei-ic-lcvcl taxonomy within 
the Cyclophyllidea (especially in thc  l l i lcpididae and 
Hynlenolepididae), major differc~lccs can be found. Unlrss 
othcrwisc indicated, references fol- intel-mediate and tlefini- 
live hosts are from liyzhikov (11. 1985, and unless other- 
wise o r  niore specifically siatcd, adult worms are f'olrnd in 
the i~itestincs. 
A recent paper by Hohcrg, (;artlner & Carnl>bell (1999) 
including a cladistic ailalysis of th? orders of the Eucestoda, 
does much to clarifjl the systematic relationships ainoilg the 
major groups of'tapcworms parasitizing vertebrates. Another 
by Hobcrg, Jonrs  & Bray (1999) based on colnparativc 
morphology advances our  knowledge of' the relationsliips of 
the farnilies within the Cyclophyllidea and l>rovidcs new 
hyl~othescsfor CO-evolutio~l ill vertebrates, aiid one by Mariaux 
(1998) oli a inolcculal- phylogc~ly of the Eucestoda also 




Uigrr1171 mcc znl~i-I-irpla (Iluclolplri, 18 1 0 )  
111 I'O(/I~.~,/IJ riun/u.s (Yi~niilp~~ti 1959), I? gs-i~egrncr, I? 
o-islolrcc, and cxprrimcnrally, I? trigi-ic.oll~, (McDonald 
1969::164). FW. El~rasia. Intcrmcd. hosts, crustaceans: 
<;OPEPODS, (k(vc.~.o~~~~):\t (Ac.c~t~ll~ocyc.lops, (:)lrlops slrc.i7uu.r, 
I~.'I(cJ~./o~Is [cxpc1-imcnt;1lly],], fifrrc.r-ocyclo,l~\, I'cir-crcyrlol)s), 
L)I:\I~I olr111).\t A c . ( ~ t i L I i u d ~ ~ ~ j ~ / o r r ~ i ~ , . ~  and Evrliaf~/oiizu.c [experi- 
~ncntally], I)ir~plomzis), FAMII.Y? (Nc,/eroro/~rr), then FW 
fishes: C\T'I<INII)AI~ (Al~rc~mi~ hrr mo, A. snj~n, Bni-11u.c Inr~,rlo, 
0'orristiir.c atl~-rrlirc, C. rm-(~tsiiis, Oj/lrinus ra~pio, Gobi0 gobio, 
C;. ccl/)if~i~riicilri.\, /.( I(( is( u.5 brorrdl~, Rhodeus .serireri.s, Iiri1ilu.s 
rrrtilus, Snvrogobio dnbryi). Gcncralisl as adults (1). The 
nalrle, U. nll~rnciirs, is sonlctirncs usccl for this species, 
p.g., by Schn~idt ( lSX( i ) .  The gencraUigr(cmmci, Ligulu, 
and Sc.liis/occ~/lilurarc sometimes placed in a separate 
family, the I>igulidae (~ .g . ,  by Dubinina 1966; Ryzhikov 
~t a/. 1985). 
1)iphyllubolhriirt dilrrmum (Creplin,1825) 
In Podic-cp~ g,-i,c,g(,nc~. FM', SW? Eul-asia. Intcr~ned. hosts, 
crustaceans: C:OPEPODS, CI~.(:I.OI'II~~LE (Cyc.loj~s trrnuus), 
DI,\I>I.ORLII)AI( ( ) io~~lomii .s~arzl i .s) ,  then fishes: especially 
S ,AI .~I~NII) . \ I<  ((;oi-rgo?zi~c ci / /~ i~ / ( r ,  0'. /~i(~.s(;hi(in, ;. .sardind/a, 
C. ?oci?-/~ncr?c,~i, Solmo / r ~ i / / n ,  Sol71clinu.s nll~inu, Tl~yin~rll~rs 
tl~~~tr~(i1lirs); less oI'tcn Lol.1o.i~ (Lo/cr Iota), arid OSMRIIII)AI: 
(O.SINP~-I~\ / I ( , I~~~IL.s) .  <;eneralist as adults ( I ) .  C:o~nmon 
in gulls and loons. 
"'Uiphyllobothriur~i /~odici/~(~dis (r)icsing,1854) 
In 7irrlryba~1tu.t rnjic.olli.\ type allti only known host (?5). 
FW, SW? E~I-ope. Intel-med. hosts? Sometimes consid- 
crc.cl ;I synonym of' I). rlitrrrrrrrm. 
l,i,qrrln rol!mhi %cd(*r. 1803 
In 1'orlil~mhrr.s /)orlir~/).s (R; I I ISC~I  1983) : 'lirc~lr~hn~trrs 
~.rrfir/)Ili.s, l'o//ir~/).t (1 11 ritr1.s. I? ,gri.vt~,qrn(r, I.'. rri.rt/rtzr,\, P 
ni,yrirollis. FU'. 1111.i1siit. N .  Anicr. 111 tcrnicd. hosts, cs-  
1w1.inicntally in crustaceans: (:OPEPODS. (~.(:I .OI>II)\E 
(:\rtr 11 /lror~clo/).s, (d:\~rlofiv [incl . " 12lr.voe~rln/)c, '1 lrrcy-lops, 
,l\irro/;yrlo/)v), DI , \ I~ I ,O \ I I I )  \ K  (l in/)/o~r~rr.s, k;rrdi/r/)tor~~ 11,5), 
tlicn FW fishes: c.spcci;illy ( ; o ~ r r ~ r )  \K, ((;obiti.s tn/>nin, 
.221nnelrilrr.s krr.vclr~rk~rrlitrchi, .V. .stolir:kni, ,\: $11-cr~rrlri. ;lnd 
?,V. ~.io~:vnli.s). 1,css ol'tcn in (:\~~KINII).\F. (Gobiog01)io. Rnr1)rr.s 
h~~~rrlryeo/)lrnl~~.r, I,rrrcns/)irrs tlrlin mt 1r.v) . (;enera1 ist ( 1 ) . 
nlost conilnon in g ~ ~ b c s .  I)l~binin;i (19tX) divitlcs 1.i~prIr 
into Ii\.c species ( t~vo  f\\~liicli arc l~nn ; t~ncd )  each of 
~vl~ic l i  is considcrcd ;I spcci;ilist o n  a rliff'ercnt group 
offislics ;IS intcrmcdiittc hosts. Schmidt considers 1,i~prln 
nlonotypic, with I.. intr.vtin~~li.s the only species. 
I.i,q,tln int/>stinrrlis (I,inni\cus, 17.58) 
In :\rclrmo/)ho~-lcs o r c i d ~ ~ r t ~ l i . ~  (Stock & Holnics 1987h), 
I'o/iil~~nhrt r /)o/iic/j/)~ ( Perez-I'oncc tlc 1,con vt nl. 1 992. 
 id \~or~chcrs  in LISNP(: Sos.  007859.00, 02I)(i73.00), 
'lirch~hrr/)trrt rtrfic.olli\., I'o~lic~/)s ~r r r i t l r .~ ,  I). gri.rr,qrn~ 
(\,ol~c.lic~. in I'SNP(; No. 079328.00). 1'. cri.rtntrrs. 1) 
rri,yrirollis. I.;irgc and small intcstincs, kidney (Sliigin 
1957). F1V. (:osmopolit;tn. Intcr~ncrl. hosts, crustaceans: 
( : o r l < r o r ) s ,  ( :Y(:I .~I)II) . \E ( / \ C ~ I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ / ) . ~ ,  C:J I~)/),Y, 
~llnrror~rlo/)s, ,\licror~clo/),s, iintl, cxpcrirnc~itally. in 
I:'rrr;yr,lo/).s i ~ n d  l\l~~.co/~yclo/)c) , L)I 11. I.O5111,.\E (1)inj)totrr rt.s, and. 
c -x lwr in~cn~i~l ly .  in I:'rr/lin/)tomtr.r), then FI2' fishes: 
;\ 1.1 rr:nrsln \I< ((,'lrirn.vtorn~ trltrrr rrtrtum. C. co1rsoci1rm. (:. t1.stor, 
(:. ocotlonnr, [PCrcz-Poncc d c  1,con I./ (11. 19921 ) ,  
( : , \~OSIO>III ) , \F  ((,'/rto,r/orntr.t /rrdrn.s, C. e/r/o.stornlr,s, C. 
cort1rr1/~1.,so11i), (:FN I,R.IK(:IIII).\F (.\lirro/)trrrr.r ~ l o l o ~ ~ ~ i ~ l r ) ,  
( ~ , I ~ R I X I  I)AI,: ( A l)r/rm i.r l ~ r  //(~rrr.\, '4. [ "I3lirr/r '1 l)jo~rkri(r, '4. 
hrnmcr, ,A\. s/r/)cr. i\lI)rrmoirl~c hij)lr nct/rtrr.c. ,.\ll)11rn 11.v nll)1rn1 rrs, 
,,\. rIr/rrrr.ri~ri. /I. ,fili/)/)ii. flnrI)~r.s I~nrl)~r.s, fl. lncrrtn, 
(:hnlrtrlhrtrrrr.s clrn/roidrr. (;ohio ,qohio, GI/N otrcrrin, 
Ifyhogrrntlr 1r.v rr trr.hn1i.c. H?ho/)sis j)llr,rrbrrrs, I,r~~ei.rr~r.r 
rr/)lr~1/11.r, I,. i//rr.r, I,. /r/rci.srrr.r, A~~~loclrrilr~,s c/rr rirr 11.5, ,Yotro/)is 
corn lttlc.s, .V. lr~trl.sorrir~.t (1,awlcr 19(i4), 1'1~Ircrr.s rrtltrntrrs, 
I'lro.~i)~rr.s I~r~rc l ryr~r~~.~ ,  I! /)Iroxin~t,s, l'im~~/)Irnl~.s no/fl/lr.s, P 
/ )~o~NP/N.F ,  I'tyrIrorIr~ilr~s orr~qonrrr.vi.\, I<lrod~rc.v .saricrus, 
I<irlrtrr~l.vorri~r.s b~rIt~n/rc.r, Krrtilrrr rrrti1rr.r. Scordirri1r.s 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ t l r , n / ) h I h c r l ~ n ~ / . r ,  Sc1ri:othor~rx nr;qrntntrc.s, S. intrrmrdilrs, 
\ irricmrlr in 1r.r cn/)oaln) . ( ; o o r ) ~ ~ n . \ ~  ( (inodrn ntripir~ 17 is. 
1,arrrrichthys mrrltirndicrtrr.s. I'ohlnn/r olchichico/~. ,YPnotocn 
rlnrintn [Percz-Poncc d c  I.con rt nl. 10921). O S \ I I ~ I ~ . \ F  
( 0s1n~r11.s n~or/In.~). PI<K(:II).\E (I'rrrn ~ ~ N ~ I P . S C P I I ' F  [L,a\vler 
I !)fi4] ) ,  S.\I . \IOSII) . \I :  (Pro.to/)irrrn roillinrnsoni, Snlmo 
g ~ i r l l ~ l ~ r i ) .  1, st of'gclirr;l of fish hosts "not verified by 
rcbct.nt cli~ssific.i~tion" in McDoniilcl ( 1  969:367).  
(;cnc~.alist ( 1 ) .  I,i,qlrln rnono,p-flrnmn (Voucher frorn P. 
orrril11.s in ITSNI'(: No.  00797 1.00) is ;I svnonym. Somc 
of tlic.sc rccorcls from grebes miiv refclr to I,. rolsmhi. 
[ l , i ,p r I~  /)n7llor~.rkii Duhinina, 19.5C) 
In Podirr/),v rri.st~rt~rs (cxpcri~ticnt;tlly). Definitive liost 
i r i  n;ltrll.c 1,ittlc Tern, .~/PI'??N ~111)ifio)nlir. RV. Basin of Rlack 
Sea. In  tcrmcd. hosts, 'crustaceans: ?COPEPODS, then, 
FM' fishes: C.~I\III) . \E (I3~rrtlroj)hilrr.c strlln/~is, .Vro,qohilrr 
kr.sclrri, ,V. ,j7rrrlicrtiliv, l'orno/ovehi,s/rts mirrop.5). Adults lit- 
t Ic known 1)lthinina ( I <N%i). Spccialist in terns (0) .] 
~Ychistocr~/~litrrl~r.s /)rrrr,g+tii Duhiriina, lC1.59 
In /'o/lirr/).x /rrrrit 117, I? ,g~isr,q~n(r, I! rri\t/rt 11.c. FII'?, SIV? 
EIII.;IS~;I. N .  1411icr. l n t c r~ i i cd .  hosts, crustaceans: 
(:OPEPODS. DI \ ~ ~ r o \ r ~ r )  \F  (I)in/)tomtcr .cnlin 115) and,  ex- 
pc r i~ncn  t i l l  ly, i 11 (~T:I,OI)II) . \F,  (Acnrr /l~ocjrlo/~.r, C~rlo/),s, 
. \ I~r r ro~r lo /~v) ,  1 1 1 ~ 1 1  fishes: (spcci;ilist on  Prrn~itiir.~, 
(;.\s.rrl<os rl.:rl).\~:). In tlcfinitive hosts it generalist (1 ) .  
Figu1.c 3. T h e  life cycle of thc  pscudopliyllidcan titpcworln, 
Srhi.stocr/)hnllr.r solir1lc.r. J'oung adult ( a )  froni thC intestine of the 
dcfinitivc host. hcrc a Red-ncckcd Grchc (11). The  egg (c)  is passed 
into the water ivlicre it liatclics into a coracidiuni (d ) .  This is catcn 
bv tlic first intcrmcdiatc liost, a co l~cpod,  Csclo/)s ( c ) .  which in turn 
is eatcn 13) the second internicdiatc host, a stickleback. C;(IS/P~O.S~PI/.S, 
(f) .  An infcctcd fish is ciltcn hy the dcfinitivc host, a grc l~c ,  in which 
the worm rcaclics maturity. This ccstodc is unusual in that Ivhilc 
many kinds of copcpods and fish-eating hirds ilct as first intcrmcdiittc 
and dcfiniti\,c hosts, rcspccti\.cl!., the sccond intcrmcdiate liost is 
almost invariiihly a sticklehack of' the genus Gostrrostr~rs. Originill 
dra~virtg byJohn Mcgalian from sources listcd in the acknotvledgments 
( p  6.5). 
parasitizing fish-eating ducks,  gulls, terns,  and  
shorchircls. as \cell iis gl-chcs. 
Srhistor~j,holrr.r .solidlr.s (Mucllcr. 1776) 
In Tnclry1)nf)trc.t r7rfirolli.t (ItlcDon;~ld 1969:3(;9), Po/iilymhir.s 
/~odir~/).s (Lin ton  1927. voucher in USNPC N o .  
007860.00). ,~\~chmo/)hor~r~ orci/icntoli.c (Matthias 196.3). 
Po/iir~/).r (r11ritrr.v. I? ,gvi~r,qrnn (\wucher in USNPC No. 
079325.00), I.'. rri.t/o/rrc, P ni~~coll i . r .  Small and large 
intcstincs. FMJ,  SIY? Eurasia, Iceland, Greenland. Af'c. 
N. rlmcr. Intcrmed. hosts, crustaceans: COPEPODS, 
C\.c:~.orrn.\r: (rlconthoc.yc1oj)s. C~cloj)s, I~irr?clo/)s, and,  ex- 
pcrimcntally. in ,\lneror~clnj)s, .\l~sorylo/)s). I)r;\p.ro\rrn \E  
(I)icr/)tom~ts, and. expcrimcritall!~. in I~~rdic~/~tom~ts),  then 
fishes: <; \STEROSTF.I~.\E, (specialist on Gnst/~ro.str7r.s, also 
in (;~rlrrrtr inconsfnn.~ [Moffmiin 19671 ) and possibly 
"C:OI.TII).\E. Cotf~r.r,q/)l)io, C. kn~~11orilskii. etc." [ D ~ ~ b i n i n a  
196 61). McDonald ( 1969:370) lists unverified reports 
from otlicr genera. Somc species of thesc (r.g., Snlmo) 
may act ;IS sources for niarinc hosts. In dcfinitivc hosts, 
a ~CIICI-iilist ( 1 ) fo l~nd  in ii variety of fish-cating birds, 
some m;lrinc (r.g., Proccllariidae and Alcidae), its well 
as some ~nammals.  The  life cvclc is shown in Figure 3. 
Order Tctraljo~hriitlca 
Fanrily Tc~rabo~h~~i i t l ; t c  
Althot~gh 110 lilt cycle 101- a mc~nbc r  of this marine 
hnlily has heell wol-kcd out, it is thought that three 
sragcs arc il~volvctl: first, crustaceans, then, cephalopods 
; tnd/o~- telcost fishes, and Sinally, rnarine birds and/ 
or ~ n ; t n ~ n ~ a l s  as dcfi~litivc hosts (Hoherg 1987). 
7i~trnbofhrire,s ~~turroc(!,bl~nlu.\ (l<udolpl~i, 1810) 
In A(~c.hrt~o/)lr~orr occitlrliinli.\ (Stock & I-Iolmes 11)87b), 
I? ~rigricollis (Immature wornls only, (;alli~norr IS(i4), 
firclrybcrpl~r.\ rci/icollis, I'od~cc,ps nr~?i l~is ,  I! g-risrgrncr 
(vouchcr USNPC: No. 079327.00), P rrisfcrlrrs. lntcs- 
tine. Presumably SW. Cosnlopolitar~. ( ;e~~c~.alist  ( I ) ,  
lotuntl cont~l~only  in loons, g~-cbcs, ant1 gulls and as an 
i~~cidcnt;rl  parasite of shags (1111t not cor~no~-;unts), 
;u~atids, itncl alcids (Hobcrg pers. ~0111111.).  Kyzhikov 
PI (11. (1985) consider 7: rrnmc,ritl~e~ (Abildgartl, 1790) 
formerly irscd for this species, ;t norncn oblillon and  7: 
perj?.tl~i.\ Joycux & Uacl-, 1934, ;t synonym. 
[7i~rrrr/)otlrri1r., cf. lorrilocris I.insto\v, 1888 
111 Porlicrps grisc:c).r~an. SW. Asia (Ihmchatka, Spassltaya 
(11. 1973), l'acilic Occan in both Northel-n and South- 
e rn  hcmisphcrcs.  Bccausc the  idcntificalion by 
Spassk:rya (~1 trl. was tentative and this ~;II-asitc is other- 
wise known Srom albatrossca, Mobel-g (pcrs. comm.) 
consicle~-s this itlcntificatiou to he incol-I-cct.1 
[?i~lrttboll~,-irrt sp. 
I n  l'o~licophorrrs ~rtcrjor. (Torres rf a/. 1982).  
('. . 7crst~-ointcstinal tl-act. S. Anr. SW. Because it is ~ ~ o t  cleal- 
that the ccstodc reported in this paper from Prlecro~us 
/Ir(rg~~.\ M'BS 1 1 1 ~  s;tnlr 21s tllitt round in I'odicc~plr,orrts mcr- 
jor and hccausc this is the only report of ally species 
of 7i~i,nbollrriro from ally pelican, I-lobcrg (pel-s. comm.) 




This group is varioilsly placctl ill t l ~ c  / \~~~abili iclae,  \vitli 
that group in the Acolcidac, as it sepal-ate farrlily, or 
subfamily, o r  in ;I t;~nlily with o thc~dioccious  cestotles. 
Scc ,Jones (1994) lor a rcvicw of' its t ; r x o ~ ~ o ~ n i r  his-
tory. Jones '  arrangelncnt is Sollowet1 Irerc. With the 
exception of the typc spccics, I)io~coc~\tir.\ ;l)nt-oiirri, 
Frlhrmann, 1900, corlfi~lcd lo glossy ibises (I'l(,,~(~di,\), 
~rlernhcrs of this gcnus are grebe sprcialists. The gcnus 
and I'a~uily are  sometimes spelled Uioicoc.~s/us and 
L)ioicoccstidac, rcspcctivcly. The genera Ilo~nrtloc.~s/us 
Spasskii, 1992 (typc I). (/,\per), aud  Nrodiorrorrclri.s 
Siddiqi, 1960 (typc I). robl(,i), ;ire r ~ o t  considel-cd valicl 
by Joncs (1904). 
The r cp roduc~ iv~  bioloby ofthc fa~uily is known fi-o~n 
studies by Clcrc (1907, 1920) andJiigis (1978a, 1978b) 
sumrrtarizetl in Ryzhikov & Tolkatcheva (1981). In at  
Icztst I). ns/)rr, it is usual to find only a single pair per 
bird. Sevcl-al imm;rturcs, which do not dcvclop, luay 
;rlso be found. Thus, ~rcgardlcss of how many i~~dividrlals 
nlay occur in the original insection, only one  pair 
matures. R . R .  Gcorgiev (in I~tt .)  adds that lie thinks 
the young 111;ty wait to replace dead adults and thus 
r~laint:tin the rcprod~tctive period of' the infection 
11cyo11d the lilk span of the first nlattu-c pair. 1 think 
tllat the presence of several i~ldividuals in the initial 
inkction is important in iucrcasing thr  chances that 
both scxcs lrray be included and thus that a pair can 
be loruled. 
Ry~hikov & To1k;ltchcva I t ~ r t l ~ e r  cite Jiigis' (1978a 
01- 197811?) fincling 01 1111-ee cystircl-coids of the  
strohiloccrcoid type in the stonlach of ;r Kcd-necked 
Grclx  (/'otLic(,,/).\ grrsr,~rtrn). This type of cysticcrcoid 
contair~s not only a scolcx, hut ;~lso an imm;tturc strobila 
of 10-20 p~.oglottids. Thcsc cysticercoicls I-each a length 
of 9-17 mm and can be scxcd by the presence of a 
cil-~-us sac in the males. Thcsc "larval" proglottids do 
not m;ltul-c in the adult worm and arc helicved to 
function in providing a larger absorptive sul-l;rcc lor 
the early c levclol~~nc~l t  of the crstodr in tile dcfinitivc 
host. (Tcrc~nicr lnc~nicrc./orrn~,\, a cotrrulon parasite of the 
domrstic cat, is it textbook example of this type of 
cysticerc-oitl.) 
*I)ro~euc(~sI~i~ (t(olyl~r\ F L I I ~ I . I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I , I ~ O ~  
In 7icclrybo/1/1r.s do~nitliru.v, typc and only known host 
(4) .  Mitldlc of s~ual l  intestiuc. FW? N. A~ncl-. (com- 
mon i t1  southcrn  Texas) ,  S. A n ~ r r . ,  West Indics. 
Intel-mccl. hosts? 
'!'l)io(,c.oc.rsfrr(l I I~s;~)PI. (Mclllis, 183 1 ) 
In firrlrybr~;l)I~t,s rr~ficollis, I'o(/icc~f).s crurilrr,\, I! g~.,-i\(,g(,rr(e (in- 
cluding l-cpol-ts as "I! rul~r~collis "), /', c.1-isfnfu,\, /'. 
~izgricollz,\. FW. Eulasia, N. A111rr. ( ;rcI)~ specialist ( 3 ) .  
Intel-rnctl. hosts? Jiigis ( 1 9 7 8 ~ )  studied the dcvelolI- 
Incnt oCcysticc~-coids of this spcrirs in a definitive host. 
Recause ol the large size of these cysticercoids and  
the co~nposition of the invertehl-atcs ill the diets ol' 
grebes, Jiigis suggested the nymphs of dragonflies 
(Anisoptera) as likely i~ltcr~ncdiatc- hosts. [Cornpal-- 
ing the tlicts 01. glossy ibises with those of grches, I 
itldcpenclently came to the  same conclusion.]  
l)io(~coerc/~r.\ t1ovn~g1~inrnrFuli1-rna1~n,1914, consideretl 
a synonyln by 12y~hikov (,/ nl. ( 198 1 ) . IIiorc.oc.(~.s/re.s 
Jul~rmnnniLi~l~o~l,  1925co~~s idc~-cd  a synorlyln (Holmes, 
[ x r "  c o n ~ ~ n . ) .  The hosl specificity lo I-'. gris(,g(,nn in 
N ~ I - t h  Amel-ica and the apparent lack of it in EUI-asi;tn 
grcl~es uggest that the Old irncl New World populations 
trlay represent tlil'lk~-ent spccics. 
Y'l)iotror(,,\l rc.7 r(16l~i (Sidclicli, lCJ(i0) 
In 7ircl~~1brr,/1/tc~ rr~/icolli~, typc and o ~ ~ l y  known host (5) .  
FM'? Asia (India). Intcrrrrctl. hosts? I<riown I'ro~n a single 
rrlale specimen. May bc a synonym o f i ) .  cr.\l~(,r (Jiigis 
1978b). 
":L)io~cocrsl~s.\ fivilcr Mcggitt, 1933 
In ?bchyh/~,f~tu.\ r7~ficollis, typc ant1 only known host (?5). 
FM'? Asia (India). Intcrlnctl. hosts? May bc a synonym 
of I). a.,/)~r- (Jvgis 197811). 
*:I)IoP(o(P.\/IIs 1lo71rrc~,yuit~c,(~, Fuhl-mann, 191 4 
111 7i~clryhriI)tv.\ i1o7~nrho/~o~rr(/io~, 7: ru/irol/is [As I'odico/~.\ 
cnpmsi.\]. FW! Austl-. (New Guinea). Intcrmed. hosts? 
Grebe specialis1 (:'I). 
"l)~orcocrs(u,s no71crclrolIarrdit(p (Krefft, 1873) 
In ?irrlcybo;l)l~ct iio?irrohollntzrlin(, Mawson (,I (el. (1986). 
Type and orlly kuown host (?5). FW? Austl-. Intcrmed. 
hosts? 
['!'L)iO('cOf P.\!!L.5 Sl). 




In I'o1iorc~;l)hnl~r~ ;l)olioec;Dhnlrts. FW? Austl-. Mawson ef (el. 
(198Ci).] 
Fa~nily Amabiliidac 
With thr  cxccption of the mo~~o typ ic  nominate genus, 
\vIiich is confined to flaulingos, all known spccics of 
this family al-c gl-cbc specialists. Althougll subject of 
several I-evisions, the Iatcst at the species level by 
Kyzhikov & Tolkatchcva ( 1981 ) a11d at the generic lcvcl 
by Joncs ( 1  994),  tllc groulj is ill need of much study 
11;lsed on more  rn;~tcrial than is currently availi~ble. 
ill t h o r ~ g l i  .Jones (oj). f i t . ) .  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  g e n u s  
I,t~rtdosrhistotn~trin Fotcdar  Pc Chishti,  1976, a syno- 
nvm of Schi.rtotn~nin, I prefer  to retain it until ;I new 
n;Inic is provided f'or I? indicn, Fotcdar Pc Chishti, 1976. 
prcoccr~picrl  by Srhistotn~riin indirn.lohri. 19.59. 
*l)i/)orolnrnicr rolsmhi Sp;lsskaya. Spassky Pc Rorgarcnko. 
I971 
In 7irrlt.~hnptrr.t r~cfirol1i.t. Type and  only known host (?5 ) .  
Asia (Tajikistiin). FU'. Intcrmcd.  hosts? 
* I,ntrrorrhitrs 1)ilntrrnli.t (Fuhrmann,  1908) 
In 7'nclt?hn/)tir.r dornirtirus, typc a n d  only known liost 
('5). FM'? ( : I I~ ; I .  Intcrmed.  hosts? Sonictirncs placed 
in the  1)ilcpidid;lc. 
*Pvrrrdosclti.vtotn~?lin indirn Fotcdar Pc Chishti,  1976 
In 7irrlr~/~n/~trr.t rr firollis, typc a n d  only known liost (?.5). 
FM'? Asia (K;lshrnir). Intcrmcd.  hosts? ( T h c  original 
description is a n  abstract; a f111lcr description is in 
Fotc~dar k <:hisliti 1980.) 
*Arrrdosrhistotnrnin I~indrltii Fotcdar k Chishti,  1977 
In 'Ji~r11~hnf~trr.r rrrfi olli.c, typc and  onlv kno\crn liost (?.5). 
FMT? tlsiil ( I n ~ l i i ~ ) .  Intcrmcd.  hosts? 
*Ryjilzorjil~/~is ~Irrhininnr (Ryzhikov k Tolk;~tchcva, 1981) 
In J'odirrj).t p's(~,qrnn, I! cristnt~r.~, J? ni,qriroIIi.t (Rvzhikov 
Pc Tolk ;~ tchc~ . ;~  1981 ) .  F\Y. Eurasia. Grehc spccialist (3) .  
I n t c r m c d .  hosts ,  insects: ODONATA, Zygoptera,  
A(;RIONII>AF. (/l,p-inrr 110.ttrrlnt~rm) (Kukashcv 198.5). For- 
merly plilc~>d in the  genus Tnt~in. For generic  placc- 
mcnt ,  scc (;r~ly;lcv k Tolkatchcva 1987. 
*.\'chistotornin roly mhn Schcll, 1 9.55 
In Podicr/).l,s ntrritrrs, type host. J? nigrirol1i.t (Stock k 
H o l m c s  1987h. v o u c h e r  USNPC N o .  0'79332.00). 
Ilirrh?hnj)ttr.r r~rficol1i.v. I? gritqqfvn, I? rri.ttnttrs. (Ryzhikov 
Pc Tolk;~tchcva 1981 ) , Podi l~mh~ts  podicrji.~ (\'ouchcr 
M'HMI, No. 33323). Small intcstinc. F11'. Asia, N. Amer. 
G r e b e  spccial is t  ( 3 ) .  I n t c r m c d .  hosts ,  insects: 
OI)ONt\Tt\, Zygoptcra,  C o ~ . ~ ~ \ c ; ~ r o s l n . \ ~  (Isrhntrm 
rIr,qnns) ( K u k i ~ s h c ~  1985). Tntrin nntij~ini Mathevossian 
k Okorokov,  10.59, is a synonym fidr Rvzhikov Pc 
Tolkatchcva (1 981).  Sonictimcs placcd in subgenus 
I'~rrn.sclii.sto/nrnin. (WHMI.. 33323, formerly listed as S. 
mnrrorirrrr.~, is tliis species J id rJ .  M. Kinsclla. pers. 
comni.) 
*Srlii.ttotnrnin irtdicn.lohri, 1959. 
In 7ireh~hnj)trts rr!ficolli.t, type host. I'odirr/)s nrr ritu.~. FW? 
Asia (India,  Tajikistiln). Intcrmcd.  liosts? Grebc spe- 
cialist (3 ) .  
*Sf11 i.vtot~~vti/r mnrrorirrtr.~ <:handler, 1948 
In I'odilvmhtrs /)odirrf)t (type host, tvpe a n d  paratype in 
LISNPC. No. 037065.00. a n d  voliclicr HWMI, ,73322). 
1'. rristnttrs (Ryzhikov Pc Tolkatclicva 1981 ) .  G r e h c  
spccialist (3 ) .  m2'. Eurasi;l?, N. Amcr. Tntcrnicd. hosts? 
I\ccausc Ryzliikov k Tolkatchcva (1981 ) consider S. 
trnrririrrrts a synonym of this spccics, it is no t  clear to 
which the  report fioni J? cris1nttr.t refers. It appears  to 
hc thc only report  for  e i ther  species from Eurasia. 
*Srlris/otnrni~r mnrrnrlr~nrltn (Ruclolplii, 181 0 )  
In TN~~I?~(I/)IIIS dominirlts (Viguer;is 1960). Toch?hnj~ttrs 
r~r/irollir, I'otlirt.l,r crirriltrs. I-'. ,qrisqc~nn, J? rristntlcs, I! 
rripirollis. FW. Er~rasia ,  N. Amcr., West Indies. Grebe  
slwci;ilist (3). Intcrmed.  hosts, insects: ODONtlTt2. 
A n i s o p t c r ; ~ .  I , I I~FI . I .~~I . I I ) . , \E  (Somtrtorlrlorn mrtnlliro 
[\'c?j tkov;i 1971 ] ) . Sclristotnrrrin indirn Joliri, 19.59, srnsrr 
Rorgnrcnko , l !~72 ,  a synonym , f i d ~  Ryzhikov Pc 
Tolkatchc-va 1981. 
*Srhistotnrnin mnthn~ossinnn~ Okorokov, 19.56 
In 7irrh?hnj)tu.t rrr firollis, I'odirrj).~ cr rrritlts, I! ,qisqgpno. 
FM'. Asia (Urals, Uzbekistan). Grchc  spccialist ( 3 ) .  
Figure 4. T h e  life cvcle of the cvclophvllidean ccstode, Schrrtotnrntn 
trn~c~rirritr,  a m e m b e r  of  thc  familv Amahiliidac, which consists al- 
most esclusivclv of  g rebc  specialists. T h e  adult  worm (a )  inhabits 
the  intcstinc of a Pied-billed Grebe  ( b ) ,  which passes eggs (c )  of 
the  parasite into the  water. where they a r e  taken in bv t h e  interme- 
diate  host, possihlv with water taken in to  tlic cloaca for  use in j e t  
propulsion,  ( d )  a dragonflv nvmph (Annx jtrnivs) in which thev 
develop into the  large strobilocercoid lama, which can b e  seen here  
in t h e  abdomen of t h e  nvmph.  This  larva mature? in the  intestine 
of the  g rebc  af ter  the  nvmph is eaten.  Original drawing by J o h n  
Mcgahan from sources li\ted in tlic acknowledgments (p .  65) .  
Rv/liiko\ k Tolkatcheva (1981) consider  7: rrr~ho71t 
Mathevossian k Okorokov ,  1959,  a n d  T. ~~rht1nt .o 
Okorokov Pc T1\ache\, 1973, svnonvms of tliis species. 
a l though R\r7hik0v PI nl. (1981) d o  not .  Rv7111kov k 
Tolkatcheva (oj). crt.) and  Schmidt  (1986) followed 
here.  Sometimes placed in subgenus Pnrnschtttotnrnin. 
*Schtrtotnrnto rtrfi Sulgostowska & Korpac7cwska. 1969 
In Tnclrj~hnptlrt r~rficolltr. T\rpe and  onlv known host (?.5). 
F\V? Eur. (Poland).  Intermcd. hosts7 Sometimes placed 
in subgenus Pnmtrhlttotnrnln. 
*Srhrrtotnrnln trolo/)rndrn (Diesinq, 18.56) 
In Tnchy1)oj)tlr t domlntrtr r (tvpe host), Podrlymh~rs pot1lrrj)r 
(Racr 1940). P o d l ~ ~ j ~ t  cnrtntrtr (Rv7hikov Pc Tolkatchcva 
1981 ) . Grehc  specialist (3 ) .  FMT? Eurasia?, S. Amer., 
M'est Indies. Intcrmcd.  hosts? Report  from J? rnttntfrt 
(Rv7hikov Pc Tolkatcheva 1981) needs  verification. 
*Schl stotnrnlo tnvnr tn~~nt  Rausch, 1970 
In Podie~j~r ,prrqr?in, t\ p e  host (holotvpe, paratvpc, and  
\rouchcr in  USNPC Nos. 063135.00,  063136.00,  
079321.99), P nlrrttlrr, P. ntqnrolll~ (Stock Pc Holmes 
1987b). Small intestine. FlV. Asia, N. Amer. Grebe spc- 
cinlist ( 3 ) .  I n t c r m c d .  hosts ,  insects: ODONATA, 
Zvgoptcra. AGRIO\ID\F (A~won nrmnlfrm, A. hnctulnt~rm, 
A .  s p . ) ,  COFY \ ( .RIOYID I P  (Lnnllngmn cyntlrtgrr~rm, 
I:'r?tlrrommn nnlnr, Irrhnurn pumtlo, I. sp., Sympyrnn sp.)  
(Kukasliev 1989).  This  is t h e  "Srhrrtntnrnrn sp." of  
Gall imore (1964) .  Somet imes  placcd in subgenus  
Pnrntrh?tlott~rnrn. 
"Srhi.\tolnenitr (err rric.irrr/~ (:handler, 1948 
In I'odilymbltspodic~ps (typc host) (and vor~chera HWMI. 
Nos. 21651) and 31349, t l ~ e  latter identilied by J .  M.  
I<insella, pcrs.  comm. ) ,  1'odic.cp.s nurtl~is, Corv,u.s 
I~rc~clryrlry~~chos (once) (Ch;~ndlc~- 1948), Poclzc~f)rgrisrg~nn 
(Stock & I-Tolmes 198711). Grebe specialist (3) .  Ant. 
s~nall  intestine. FW. N. Am. Intcrrncd. hosts, insects: 
ODONATA, Anisoptcl.a, AESCIINID~\E (Arrnxi~inius). Typc 
and paratype in USNP(; Nos. 0370(i6.00, 037067.00. 
Life cyclc in Uocr<jc 1974, 1975, and shown in Figure 
4. Sometimes conaidcred a synonym of S. rrrc~c.roc.irrzi~ 
(:handler 1948. (See above under tlrat specics.) 
*'f?ztrin izcrrnthorl~ynrl~i (Wedl, 1855) 
In 7icrl~yh(zp/us rlominic~is (McDonald 1969:373), 7: 
ru/ic.ollis, I'oilirrf),\ ir~zrit~r.\, I! gri.wgrrrcr, I! c.ri.\lcrlf(.s, I! 
rrigrirollis. Grcbc spcci;~list ( 3 ) ,  cxccptionally in Fulica 
rrlrcr, ilvlhyn r~vrorn. FW. Eurasia, Mr.. N. Amen Intel-nied. . ,  2 
hosts, insects: ODONATA, Zygoptcra, i \ c . n ro~~n .*~  
(Agrion p~ic!lln), COI:N:\~:RIONII),\I. (lCnnll(~gtrziz rjirthigcrum, 
Pyrrlro.somr~ i~yr//~I~~uln),  a i d ,  cxperinientally in crusta- 
ceans: C~c :~ .o r~ l ) , \ e  (iMtrrrocyrlops cll67du\). 7itlria 
oz(!rbnijnnircr Mathcvossian & Sailov, 1963, and 7: 
/'~clrrtncr~r~~ri Solomon, 1932, consiclcrccl synonyms by 
Rorgarenko & Guly~ev (1990). 
"E~lr io  (~f)p,irdirulaln Fuhrmann, 1908 
In  7icrhybn/~tri.s ilominic~is, typc and only known host 
(4) .  FW? S. Amcr., Wcst Indies. I~lternled.  hosts? 
*:Ezlrirr bi~-~mis Kowalcwski, 1904 
111 Arc.lr,rnr,l,lr,orus ocride.r~lnli., (Stock & Holnies 1987b), 
7irrhyho/fzr.\ riificollis, l'odic.r/).\ nlrrituc, I? gr-i,\eg(,nn 
(voucllcr USNPC No 079329.00), I? c.rictatii,\, I? ~~igrirollic 
(voucher USNI'C No. 079330.00). Small intcstinc. FW. 
Eurasia, N. Amcn Grcbe spccialist (3) .  lnternlcd. hosts, 
insects: MEMIPTERA, (:OIIIXII)~\I< (Szgntn ronriniin) 
(I<uk;lshcv 1983) (Thc life cyclc is sl1ow11 on the cover, 
with Icgcnd on page ii.) Split into 2 sltbspccics, T 6ilrmis 
rna;(ir and 7: h. rniizor (Korpaczcwska & Sulgostowska, 
1974) on the baais of' sizc. T. b. minor raised to I-ank 
of'species by Gulyaev 1990a. (7: 6. rrrcljor tllen became 
7: hir(,rrzic.) The two species combined by Ryzhikov & 
Tolkatchcva 1981, anel by 12yzhikov (,1 (11. 1985, thc ar- 
r;tllgcnicnt I'ollowcd he re .  I-I~~m(~nolcf~is li,n/onc,lla 
Fuhrmann, 1932 is a synonym fide Joyeux & Baer 
(1950). 
"'lirlrin bionc.inn/a (Joycux & Racr, 1913) 
In '/irrlrybrr//~i~ rr~firollis, I'orlic.ep,s c~zrri/lr,\. Intestine. FW. 
Eurasia,  N. i\f'r. In tcrmed.  hosts, insects: 
EPHEMEKOPTEKA. "larve d'Ephi-mi-rid6 sp." Grebe 
specialist (3) .This, t l ~ e  type of' the genus Joyr~ixilr/)z.s 
Spasskii, 1947, is a cysticcrcoid clcscribed by Joyeux & 
Baer (1949) and in more detail by Joycux & Gilud 
(1945) lrom an ullidcntificd mayfly nymph in Morocco. 
Adults horn Tajikistan dcscribcd by Borgarcnko (~l(11. 
(1972).  Formerly cor~sitlered a syllollyln 01. 7irfrirr 
il~~c.nrrr~rrlltn Fuhrmatln, 1913. For a discussion, see 
Borgarcnko & Gulyacv (1990) .  Listed as 
L r l r , ~ ~ n o r l ~ y ~ ~ ~ r l ~ o l i ~ ( ~ i ~ i i ~  bitrnrinct/n n the  subfamily 
Echinorliynchotacniinac of the Hymcnolcpiclidac by 
Schmiclt (1986). 
d:'lir/rin tt(~rnrnrrl11,cr Fr~lirmann, 1913 
I n  Arc.111nop11orus orr7clr11toli.s (Stock & I-Iolmes 
1987b), ?i~rl~yh(z/)t~ih rrrjirolli\, Podiref~.~ NILT~/IL(, FI gri.rrg?na 
( v o t ~ c l ~ c ~ -  USNPC No. 079323.00),  1'. rri~/crl~is,  J! 
nigrirollis. Grebe specialist ( 3 ) ,  also "coot" = grcbc 
sp? in Africa, cxccptio~lally in herons (Arden). Snlall 
intestine. FW. Eurasia, N. Amcr., Afr. 1ntcl.mcd. hosts, 
insects: ODONATA (nymphs), Zygoptel-;I, A(:III~NII)I\I< 
Sjmp~/i-ctm ~ l ( . l , r c ~ , s s i ~ t , s r ~ ~ I ~ ~ r n ) .  The  name, Joyrvx~lrpi.\ 
b7unriirala (Joyer~x & Racr, 1943), has been errolleously 
applicd to this spccics. 
"'liztrio d(~crrrnnlhordes (Rorgarcnko & Gulyacv, 1991) 
In  7irrlrybc1f1/1is ruficollis, typc and only known host (?5).  
Intestine. FW. Asia (Tdjikistan). Intel-mcd. hosts? De- 
In Podilymbut ;l~odirr-l,\ (Iiolotypc and paratypes in 
USNPC: Nos. 009282.00, 009283.00), Porlic.rps rrigrirollis 
(WHML No. 23182). FW? N. Alricr. Intermcd. liosts? 
Redescribed by Schu l t~  (1940). Considel-cd a synonym 
ol 7: np/~rr~diriiln/n by Ryzllikov & Tolkatchev;~ (1 985). 
Krcogni~etl  by Schmidt ( 1986). Grcbc spcci;ilist ( 3 ) .  
:ETi~trir~firr~bri~~tn (Rorgal-enko, Spasskaja & Spassky, 1972) 
In Podircj).~ gri.rcgc,iln, typc anrl only known host (?5).  
FW? Asia (Tajikistan). Intermcd. I~osts? 
.,. r . 
-'- lalrin /uhi-mnnni Solomon, 1932 
In "coot" (PI-csumably ;I gl-cbc). FW? Afr-. Intermcd. 
hosts? Known only f'~-om (11-iginal description (5) .  
... r 
-;- fi~lria iunii I<orpaczcwrska & Sulgostowska, 1974 
In Por1icrf)s ~aigricolli.~, typc host, 7i~r/cj~hrz/~tus rrrfirollis. 
FW? Europe. Grcbc specialist ( 3 ) .  Intermed. hosts? 
"'firlria j~iDiloc,n Okoroko\g & Tkachev, 1973 
In 7irrlryDaplu.r rrr/icolli.r, I'odicc,f)s clcirilus. FW. Eurasia 
(Russia). (;rebe specialist (3).  Intel-mcd. hosts, insects: 
0L)ONATA (nymphs), Zygoptcra, ACIIIONII)I\I< (Agrioi~ 
f)ulc/ll~llr~lr~j. 
"7ielric~ mirricr Gulyacv, 1990 
In I'odiref~, nigrirollis, typc ancl only known host (?5).  
FW? Erlr;lsi;l. Intel-mcd. hosts? 
""hlrin orlarnnllicr Kccs, 1973 
In 7hchybrrpl1is rc~/icollis, typc and only known host (5) .  
FW. Eur. (Eng land) .  I ~ l t e r m e d .  hosts, insects: 
ODONATA (nymphs),  Zygoptel-a, C~I:NA(:IIIONI~.AE 
(linall(igma cynlhigenim, I'jrrlzoso~rlcz nyn~j~l~uln) (llccs, 
1973). Placed in genus ,]oj~cuxilrf)i.s by Uorgzare~lko & 
G~~lyaev (1900). 
"7irlria /)ilalu.s (Uorgarenko & (;ulyacv, 1991) 
In  ?;zrhyhn/~t us rrifirolli.~, Podirc.(,.s nurilrcs (Uorgoren ko 
& (;ulyactv 1991). Small intcstinc. FW. Asia (T?jikisvan). 
Intcrmcd. hosts? Known only froni these grehes (3) .  
Described in the genus Joyriexil(~~~i.~. 
'Vizlricr ,\krjnhini Trctyakova, 1948 
In 7irrleybr~f~luc rztjirollic. Type and only known host (4). 
FW? Eurasia (southern Translu-al region). Intcrmcd. 
hosts? Listed in Ryzl~ikov & Tolkatchcva (1981) as 
"Ticlriir sp. I<orpac~ewska & Sulgostowska, 1974." 
[ "7iirrin urul(,nsis (Gulyacv, 1989) 
1.a1-vac in insects: ODONATA, Anisoptcra, Aesclr~~o,\e 
(A?.\chnt~ qlnrz~n). FW. Eurasia (Sout11c1-n Urals). Adult 
and dclinitive hosts unknown. 1'1-csumably a grchc spc- 
cialist (??I). The odonate r~yrnph becomes inf'cctccl by 
eating the entire ~ ~ t c r i n c  cilpslllc containing several 
dozcn eggs. Each egg proclrlccs blastocys~s in whicl~ a
continuous production of' scolcccs occurs until the 
nymph is catcn by rlle definitive host. These "mother 
blastocysts" and "daughter cysticcrcoids" are analogous 
with the  mothel- and daug11tr1- rcdiac of' digcncs. 
According to R.B. Georgiev (in lit!.), there  a r e  
ap1~1-oximatcly 1,000 scolcccs per blastocyst and several 
tjlasiocysts pel. infected dragonfly  lymph. Gulyaev 
Sountl but three of 1,130 AP.\CIL~(L ny~nphs  infcctccl. 
This low rate nlay he balanced by the high reproductive 
rate in the internicdiate host.] 
Family Dilcpididac 
Prrriclerotnenirr florosc~ (Rudolplii, 1810) 
In I'odiccy~.r l~igricollic. FW? Eurasia, N. Amer. Intcrmed. 
hos(s? Spccialist in lari, rtncommon in grebes (2). Some- 
t i~ncs  placcd in the gcnus Cho~rn,otn~nin. 
I,c~/rri/~orzi,s c1~n.i (Johnston, 1912) 
In I'otlirep~ gri,s/:g(!rtrc. FW. Eurasia, N. Amer. Intel-med. 
hosts, crustaceans: AMPMIPODS, GI\R.~M,\RIDI\I. 
(Gn~r~innrus 1arustf:is). Spccialist in lari, occasional in 
grebes and dr~cks (2) .  The aclult '%ateriporus sp." of 
G;rlliruorc (1964) is this species (Denny lS(i9). 
Lal~riI~orri.\ ,\k jnhi17i Mathevossian, 1946 
In Porlice/)l,s ~~,igr-icolli.c, did not mature (Stock 1985), 1'. 
gr;.ccgc.nn, 1'. nigrirollis, (Denny 1969). FW. Eurasia, N. 
Amcr. Intcrmed. liosts, crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, 
G,\R~M,\RIu~\E (G(i~rlm(if:~i~ ~(Lc~Ls~~Ys).  Specialist in lari, oc- 
casional in grcbcs (2) .  The immaturc '%nt~rif)orti.c sp." 
of G;lllimorc (1964) are this species. 
1,ign I~~rrcof:nr~rc-o Sailov, 1962 
In 7>~c/~y/1/i/)i~tr,s r~~Jicolli.~, l'odic~ps rri.stntti.s. FW? E11r;t- 
six. Intcrmcd. hosts? Spccialist in lari, occasional in 
grcbcs (2). Has been placed in Anornotczrnin. May prove 
to be ;I synonym of A. I~ydrorlrelidorris Dubinina,1951. 
N(,o~!rrlif)orrr f~crrnispi?r/, (Linton, 19%') 
In I'o(licc.(,.c gf:i.cc.grn(t. SW? Eurasia, Iceland, N. Amel-. 
Intcrmcd. liosts? 1,oon speci;~list, occasional in grebes 
ant1 gtrlls (2) .  
Pnr(rtlil(pi.c U ~ ~ P L O  (Wccll, 1855) 
In Podicef),s cr-i.ttal?is. FW? Eurasia, Afr. Intcrmcd. hosts? 
Ciconiifol-m spcriillist, occasional in grcbcs and scv- 
critl ot11c1- gl-oups (2).  
[ljilepididac sp.? 
In 'I'nclryhrrptus no~~n~hollanclin~ (Mawson pl nl. 1986.). 
A~1str.1 
1';llnily 1Hyrncnolcpitlid;lc 
Thcrc is much confrrsion in the literature about the 
systcnlatics of this Ilrmily, but Vasileva rt nl. (199C7a, 
191)(ib,ll)98, 1999, in press a, b) have revised the genera 
Prir-crr-r.tinom~/rci, Mrrckojn and Conjlunrin, and described 
the genus I)oll/r~.cilrf~i.c wliicl~, like ot11c1- gcncra of this 
Family wliich arc grchc specialists (Lo6ntolefii.s Mnckqjci, 
Prrr-(~/irrrbriari(r ;tnd Porliczf~itilr/~ic), thcy consider confined 
to grebes. Tlicsc i~utliors arc cited Tor the host records 
that thcy h;rvc vcrificcl, and, as indicated earlier; records 
at  the end of each list of drfinitivc hosts ~vithout 
rcf'crcnccs arc I'rorn Ryzhikov et al. 1985 and liave not 
been vcriSicd. 
S~rbfamily Finlbriirriinac 
l'i'mbrinf:icr/nsciolnris (P;lllas, 1781 ) 
111 Po(licrf).v cri.sI(~tri.c (McDonilld 1969:404), P grisegenn, 
1-1 rrigric-ollis. I jnodcnu~n to cacca (Szelenhaum-Cielecka 
PI (cl. 1988). FW. Cos~nopolitan. Intermed. hosts, crus- 
taceans: COl'I.:J'OI)S, Cyc~.orrn,\e (Acn~ztliocyclol~,~, Cy- 
rloI).s [incl. "M~soc~~rlop.~,  "1 livryrlo/~.s, Mncroryrlops, 
Pr~rncyclo/~s), DI~\PTOR.LII~~\E (L)in/~tom~i.s), OSTIW(:ODS, 
Cuc:~ oc:vrl~c~oi\~t ((jclocyf~ri.~, cxperimcntally), CYPKII)I\E 
( C,:y/~f:i(r), C\.I~IIIIIOI~SII)A~~ ( Cjf rz(lof)sis, experimentally) , 
C Y I ~ I ~ I I ~ N I ~ , \ ~ ?  Pllysocypric /ndcf!vi, ant1 AMPHIJ'OI)S, 
GAMR.I~\IIIL)~\I.: ( (;rcmmaru.c, I'ontogummrcru.s), T/\r.l-~.~trl~i\c 
(Elycrl~lln nzfc.c(/) (Denny 196l)) ,  insects: 
EPI-IEMEKOI'TEIZA, BI\EI.IDAL (Cloeon), not verified. 
Specialist in anatids, occasional in grebes, cot-morants, 
and otlicr hil-ds (2) .  
Sr~bhmily Hyrncrrolepidinae 
Aplopnrriksis cf:nssirostr-is (Krabbe, 1869) 
In 7i~cl~yybu$1tz~.s ruficolli~, (Petrova 1978). Intestine. FW, 
T. Eurasia, Afr. In termed.  hosts, annelids: 
OLIGOCHAETES, Luh~~r~uc r~~ . rn , \~  [FW] (I,umbriculzrs), 
Lunren~c~~,\c [TI (Eissnielln) (Ryzhikov rt al. 1985). Spc- 
cialist in Charadl-ii, rarc in grebes (2) .  The generic 
name is so~netimes pelled Naplopnrriksis. 
ilplo/~ar(~ksisfiliJormis Spassky, 1963 
In Podiceps grisrgena (Malakhova 1985), P ccristatus, P 
ni~f:irollis. Intestine. FW? Eurasia. Intermcd. hosts? 
Spccialist in Charadrii? Occasional in grebes (2).  Not 
listed in Schmidt (1 986). 
Aplopccrc~lisisJzi~c-iger-(~ (Nitzsch in Rudolplii, 1819) 
In 7iicl~ybnplr~s ruJicolli~, Podicep~ cri.ctntus, l? ?zigricollis. 
Small intcstinc, cacca, rectum (Szclenbaum-Cielecka 
rt 01. 1988). FW. Eurasia, N. Amcr. Intermed. hosts, 
FW annelids: OLIGOCHAETES, Luhr~rnrcrrl.~ni\~r 
(I.umbric~~l~is, Harper 1930), Tuurrrclu:\~ (Limnodrilvs, 
cxpcrimcntally). Specialist in anatids, uncommon in 
rish-eating birds (2) .  
Afilopccrcrksi~ lrrrina (Fuhrmann, 1921) 
In Podicr/).\ nigricollis (Movsesyan 1987). Small intcs- 
tine, caecum. FW? Eurasia, N. Amcr., Anstr., Antarc- 
tica? Inter~necl. hosts? Specialist in larids (2) ,  rarc in 
grebes and herons. Described in Hnf)lof)n~-nksis. 
[Uiglnnclrctrizcm higlanrlntriurn Spasskaya, 1961 
In "Podicrj)l,s sp." Ryzhikov rt 01. 1985. Intestine. FW? 
Eurasia. Intermed. hosts? Loon sprcialist (2) .  1icco1-ds 
Irom grebes probably in error.] 
Clocrcotnr~zicr mrgalof~, (Nitzsch in Crcplin, 1829) 
In Podicep~ ci-istatz~s. In cloaca. FW. Cosmopoliran. 
Intermcd. hosts, crustaceans: OSTIZACODS, Cyl~~rui\e 
((;yflri~ pztbenz, I:'ucyp~-is p.). Com~non  in anatids, rarc 
in grebes (2). Its presence in Podicrps cristnfussuggcsts 
that there may be a paratcnic host, possil~ly a fish. 
"Conflunria ccrpil1nri.r (Rudolphi, 181 0) 
In Podic/:I).s nuri/~~.s (type host as Colymbus aztri/u.c L.), I? 
nzgricollis, I! pis~grnn, l? cristntus, Tnc1~ybaf)Lzis dornini- 
cus (type host of C. ccipillaroirles [voucher in USNPC 
No. 049711.001 all verified by Vasileva et nl. 1999), 
intcstinc. FW? Iceland, Eur., Central Asia (Kazakhstan), 
S. Amcr. (Brazil) Intcrmed. hosts? Has been placcd 
in genera Dicrn~~otnrnin, I)zrbininolrf)is, Hjltnenmlef)is, 
Tnrnin, Vnriolrpis and W(rrdium. Grebe specialist ( 5 ) .  
Joycnx & Bacr (1950) considcrcd it confined to grebes. 
Reports frorn hosts otlrer than grebes are erroneous 
o r  doubtf~rl (Vasilcva ?t nl. 1999) who liave redescribed 
this spccics and synonymize C. cccpillnrioid~!.s (Fuhrmann, 
1906) with it. Kcports of this cestode from the West 
Indies and  Central America evidently come from 
Fuhrn~ann's description of the range o l t h c  definitive 
host, 7: rlor~ii~~iczts (B. B. Gcorgiev, in litt.). 
"C~n:/luc~ria ,Jitrc~ercz (Ibabbe, 1869) 
In I'. grisegencc (as P I-ubric-ollis, type host JirleVasileva ~t 
ol. in PI-css 11) (Stock & Holmcs 198ib, voucher USNPC 
No. 079326.00), 1'. nigricolli,s (Vasileva el ol. in press 
b) ,  I'odilym111r.spocLicc~1.~ (Gallimore 1964), Aecl~nzophorus 
occicirntnli.~ (Stock & Nol~nes  1987b), l'odicrps anrilzis. 
Reports from 7icrl~yyhr~f)tus rzifzcollis, and P. cclstnhs need 
confirmation. Intestine. FW. Eurasia, N. Amer., Afr. 
In termed.  liosts? Fol-mel-ly placed in the  gcncra  
Din~orpl~ocontli~~s, Dzfilncnnlhus, DuDininolef)is, Hymen,olej)i, 
and Variole/~is. It scelns highly unlikely that a grebe 
specialist could depend on the ingestion of cladoccrans 
to inlcct fish-eating definitive hosts. The high frequency 
of'occtirrcncc and large numbers of individuals reported 
hy Stock & Holmes (198711) in the  piscivorous 
Archrnof)l~orlrs occidentnlis suggest that fishes may act as 
scconcl intermediate 01- pal-;\tcnic Irosts. Obligate para- 
site ol'gl-cbcs (3).  Rcdescribetl by Vrsileva ?/ nl. in press 
a. 
'VCorr/lizal-in j(6ponicrr (Yam;rguti, 193.5) 
In T(zchy6nplus rr/l,c.ollis, I'o(lic.rf)s g?-i.sr,grnn (Vasilcva (,l 
nl. ill press a).  Intestine. FW? Eurasia, N. Afr. Intermed. 
hosts? Grcbc specialist (3) .  F-lnylopnrriksis r1iiltugomsi.s 
Sawada & I<ifunc, 1974, is a synouynl fidr Ryzhikov rt 
nl. (1985) .  I-Iirs also been placed in genera  
I)ic.rn~rotn~nin, L)~ihir7,i~r~ol~~)is, FIylymmolr/)i.c, and Wirzolelrs. 
Rcdescribed by Vasileva ( ~ 1  crl. (in prrss a ) .  
"(:on/luar-irr nr7tltis/rirrln (Rudolplli, 1810) 
In 7hclrybczf1lut rr~fico1li.s (as ColyrnDli.c rr~irior, type host ) 
and I'otlir(~f)\ nigricollis, 1-1 ouri/tis, I! c-rictcrtri.c (Klsilc\,a 
c/ 01. in prcss a ) ,  1'. gri.\rgt,tln. Intestine. FW. Eurasia, 
ATr? Intel-mcd. hosts, insects: EPI-IEMEROI'TEIU, 
B,\K.~II),\I. (C~OPO,IZ).  Has been placed in gcncra  
o I n 1 6 i l s  L)ic.r-n7ro/r~(,~1rin, I)irr~or-plroc-crntI~i~.\, 
I)r($anido/nerzin (subgenus), D~zb~rri~role,L~i,s, Hy rnrnolrj)i.c, 
Ei(>,nin;~ntl W1rio1upi.c. GI-ebe specialist (3) .  Redcscribed 
by Vasilcva (,/ al. (in prcss a) who consider Solomon's 
report from Africa requires confirn1;rtion. 
*Corlfl~i(~,ric~ f~oclirifjina (Szymanski, 1905) 
In Podicrfjs nrtrilu (type host), Tnr1~)~6n/jlu~ I- qitollis, P. 
nigticollis (voucher in USNPC No. 079334.00) and vcri- 
fied by Vasilcva (cl. in press h,  who consider Linton's 
[ 19271 reports from I? N I L ~ ~ ~ I L A  and I? griseg(,,~rrr holborlli 
incorrect), Aecl~rnc~/)horus occiden1nli.s (Stock & Holmcs 
1987), 1'. gr'itegmri, 1'. cris/a~,ri.s. Intestine. FW, SW. E u ~ a -  
six, N. Amer. 11lte1-mcd. hosts, crustaceans: FMT 
CI.ADOCEIIANS, (~l~vnonrn~\e (Ei~ryc.erc.nr l imrnrlntus) , 
DAI'IINIII~AI:,  (Ceriodof)/r,nia rrticvlnln, Simoc.c.l,hrtlu\ 
(,xsfiino.sr~s) (Ryrhikov 01 ol. 1985) ,  and  SW 
I'EIYLLOPODS, AI~I . I ,AIII~ . \E (ilrlemin cc~linn) in Tcngiz 
I.akc, ICazakhstan (Maximova 198 1 ) . Grebe spccialist, 
incidental in Ayt1i)~nj~ligrtln (3) .  Has been placed in 
I)icrnno/oc,17in, i)irnorphoc.nnfh~ts, L)irbininol(,f)i\, Irymp- 
nolrpis, Micro.\omnc.onthus and Rzriolef~is. T l ~ c  listing of 
this species Cram A~chrno/jlrorus occidrntnlrs and  its 
occurrence in l'odic.c~/)s gr/.si,g~rrcr suggest that fishes 01- 
larger aquatic invcl-tcbl.ates than cladoccrans may act 
as secontl intcrmcdi;rte or paratcnic hosts. Rcdcscribed 
by Vasilcva rt nl. in press b, who consider C. spa.c,\kii 
Ablasov in Spassliaya, 1966, a synonym. 
*(:o~rt,/Z~~i(zri(r 11. sp. Vasilcva, Georgiev & Gcnov, in prcss 
il. 
In Podrc.c.l,.s crisln/u.\. Small intcstinc. FW? Europe 
Intel-mcd. hosts, crustaceans: CI.AI)OCEIIANS, 
C~lvoo~~ni \ l ; .  (l:'ttryc.c!rc.~r.s lnmcllrr/us) , DAI' I INIII~ , \E 
((;(+r<odnphnin rc./ic.uln/n, Sirnoc.c,f~ltnlris rx.sf)inosr~s). Grebe 
specialist (3 ) .  
['VConfl~lnrirr sp. Vasilcva, Gcorgicv & Gcnov, in press b. 
In Tncl~yOnptiis rrqirollis. Small intestine. FW? Europe. 
Intermctl. hosts? More material needed for descl-ip- 
Lion. Presumably grebe specialist ( 3 ) j  
1)ierrrnotaonin rorontiln (I)ujardin, 1845) 
In Podicrps nigric.ol1i.c (Akhumian 19(i6), P g7-isrgrnn 
(Malalthova 1985), 1'. c.ri.stnkus. Snlall inicstiue, caecum. 
FW. Eurasia, N. Alner., Afr. I~rtermetl. hosts, crusta- 
ceans: COPEPODS and OSTRACOL>S, (inany species. 
Scc references ill Ryzhikov (11 nl. 1985.); mollusks: 
(>ASTROPODS, LYMNIUIII)I\I: (I,yrnrzu(,(z oouln, Id. pnlu.ctris, 
L. prre:$.rinn, L. ot~l,~(ir-i.s) believed to bc parateuic hosts. 
Specialist in anaticls, occasional in grebes, pelicans, 
and gulls (2) .  
*l)ic-rrrnotn~niri pnrrcpornlr (Podesta Rc I-Iolmcs, 1970) 
In Podirc,f)s nzgr7rolli~ (typc Irost, lrolotype in USNPC 
No. 070729.00), P. nurrlrrs, I'. grrsegentr (voucher in 
USNPC No. 079324.00), Apt-l~mof~lrorus orc.irlrn/nli 
(Stock & Holnrcs 19871)). I'ostcrior third ol'slnall in- 
testine. FW. N. Amer. Interlned. Irosts, crustaceans: 
AMPHIPODS, T:\I.I I.I<II)~\I:  (ITyrrl(~llo uz/pc.cr). Life cycle 
in Podcsta & Holrncs (1970b). ICnocvn only from gl-cbcs 
( 3 ) .  Tlris is the "Dicranolcr~?ria sp." of Gallilnore ( 1964) 
JdrI'odcsta & Hollnes (10701~). Described in I'i+irrlir~m 
1)iorcl~is rlisrrc! (Skrjabin, 191 4) 
In Podic-eps nigricollit (Tolkatchcva 1975).  I leum 
(Szclcnbaurn-(:iclecka rt nl. 1988). FW. Eurasia, N. 
Amcl-. Intcrnrcd. hosts, crustaceans: OSTRACODS, 
(:YI'I<II)~\I: (ITe/~mrypris irrcongrt~~rr~), ((;rytr~cr-Ziccin~~ & 
Olsrewska 1989). IDcscribcd in Aplopcrrriltsi\. Specialist 
in anatids, I-al-c in grcbcs (2) .  
I)iorclti.\ injlatcr (Rudolphi, 181 9) 
In Podiccps crislnlus. Jcjunurn to caeca ;rnd ~rcctum 
(Szrler~haum-Cielccka 01 (11. 1988). FW. Eurasia, Ali:, 
N. Amel-. Intcrmcd. hosts, crustaceans: COPEPODS, 
DI,\I~IORIII).AI: (I)ioptornus, I:'r~dinp/otnti~), OSTRACOIDS, 
(X.c:~.oc?.~~nrn~~ ( Cyclocypric) , CYI~I<II),\I: ( (:)Ip?-i.s, I:'~cypris), 
C\.~vrr~jol~s~n,\r. (Cyprtdo/)i.\). Spcci;rlist in anatids and 
rallids, occasional in grebes (2).  
'"Uiorchi.~ .sknrl)i/owilsclli Shakhtakhti~lskaya, 1952 
In Put1ic.rj1.c griscgrna, typc and only known host (?5).  
Intestiue? FW? Eurasia. Intcrrncd. hosts? 
Uiorchi.~ sf~innln M;ryhcw, 1929 
In 7i~rlryDnp/ti~ rr4irolli.c. Inrestinc. bW? Eurasia, N. Arnen 
I ~ ~ t e r r c d .  hosls, crustaceans: COPKI'ODS, DIAIJI.~AIII)AI~. 
(Arrtotlic~plorrcrcc \c~linuc, A. bncllz{rr), OSTIM<:ODS, 
(~TRI I )AI<  (Hung(iro~ypri.c mr~rlnrn.str and, cxpcrimentally, 
in FIrt~iocypr~s rnconCgrtz(,n,s). Specialist in ;uratids, rare 
in grebes (2) .  
[*:L)i)iorc.hi.\ species "0" Stock, 1985 
In I'odic.r,f), arcritus, I? gri.srgrna, 1'. nigri(;olli\ (Vo~ichel- 
in USNI'C No. 079335.00). On the basis of the defini- 
tive hosts, this is the unclescribed species of 1)iorclris 
listed Ily Galli~rlore ( 1964) . ]  
[*l)ionlris species "P" Stock, 1985 
In f'odrrrf~s crz~ril~ts, I? nigriro1li.s (Volichcr in USNl'C 
No. 079336.00), AechrnoI)l~on~.\ occidr~ztalis.] 
"iL)ollfit,silo/~is 1roj1lojjoru.s (l)ollfrrs, 1951) 
In Por1~rrj1.s cns/n/ti.s, typc and orlly known host (4) .  
Intestine? FW?, SW? Eur., N. Afr. (Morocco). Sornc- 
times placed ill genel-a l)riDininolrfji,\, V/~riolrf)i.s, o r  
1Vnrditim. Hyrnrnolrf~is copillaris (Rudolphi, 1810) of 
Joycux & Bacr 1950, is [his species fidc Vasilcva (,I (GI. 
(1998). 
I)rrpan~(Io/nc~~iin lnrrtrolnln (Bloch, 1782) 
111 Tciclry1)nptrrs rcrflcollis, l'orlicrf~s c.,-i.s/utus, I? ~zzgricollis. 
Small intestine. FM'. C o s ~ n o p o l i l ; ~ ~ ~ .  Intermed. hosts, 
crustaceans: COPEPODS, C:\.cl.o~.rn,\r;. (Aearc/hoc:yc.lr~f~.s, 
Cyclol).~, I:'uc~rlof).\, Macr-orycloj)~, /Mrsoryc.lop.\, I'ar-acyclof).~, 
r ~ n l l ~ . ~ ?  fioporyrlop.c, DIAPTOI\ . I I~AE (L)i(~j)-fom?r~), 
OSTl<A(;ODS (rarely). Paratenic hosts, mollusks: GAS- 
TROPODS, L ~ ~ I N ~ K I I ~ A K  (1,ymnuc~r). Specialist in anatids, 
occasional in grebes, loons, and other birds (2) .  
Duhin,inolrf)is rosl~llnlus (Abiltlgaard, 1790) 
In Podicrjjs gri.sc,g~na (Yamaguti 1959), I? nurilus. Inres- 
tine. FMJ? Eurasia, N. Amen Intel-med. hosts? Loon spe- 
cialist, ra re  in grcbcs ( 2 ) .  Formerly in gcncra  
Armnrlo.slirjnb7~~in a d Mic.rosornnc.c~17t/ri~.s. 
I)ubi17inolrjjis s?oidc~~-skii ((;asowska, 1932) 
In Po(1rcc~jjs uuri/~cs. Intestine. FW? Eurasia. Internrcd. 
hosts? Imon spccialist, rare in grebes and gulls (2).  
Formerly placed in the gcncl-a iMic.r-osomncnnthu.~ and 
I%criol(,iji.s, hut see Vasilcva rf nl. 1998). 
[I!y~~r~~rolr,/)i\ rr~oodsliol(!i F l~hrmann,  1932 
Co~lsiclcrcd a synonym of Co~ifl~rnriajrircifern by Joyeux 
& I%aer 1950) and Voge & Read (1954) and a species 
inquircncla by Vasilcva el (11. (ms).] 
[ I (Y~~~~rio ,s / ) l~~i icrc .nnthr is  sp. 1, Gallimore, 1964 
In I'odil:o/)s gri.\(!g(,ricr, I! nigri1:olli.c. Intestine? FW? N. 
A~ncr.  (Alberta). Presunlably a species of' Clado,gynin, 
in which genus II~~~~ieno.\phr~~acaii/I~~i,\ s placcd by I<halil 
r?t cil. 1991.1 
"'l,obrr/ol(~/~is loblrlntn (Mayhew, 1925) 
In Iio(lilj~mh~us /)odicc;l,s (typc host, vouchcrs in USNPC 
No. 05 1 159.00, ant1 NWML Nos. 30295,30296, 13217); 
I? gfi'i(~.s (Galli~norc & Hol~ncs  1965). Small intestinc. 
FW. N. Amer., West Irrclies. Intcrmed. Ilosts? Described 
in l-Iy-ly,~co~rol(~~~i.s, has been placctl in W'nrcLium. Grebe 
specialist (3).  I<nown only Srom I'ol'otlilymhiis. (WHML 
Nos. 30295 and 3029(i were originally identifieel as 
Itliog(~r~~.\, ancl 232 17 as Hymvnol~pis sp. but belong to 
this species Ji'(l(2J. M. ICinsella, pcrs. comln.) 
"Mrccliojtr /)otlir-l$ (Macko, 19G2) 
In firrl~yb~i[)f,lrtv i<fic.ollis, I'oelic-u/)s n~grirolli.\. Small in- 
testine. FW? Eur. ln tcr~ncd.  hosts? Known only from 
these grebes (3). Described in gcnns Echi~~ocotylc. 
lictlcscriplion ;~ntl  new I-ccords in Vasilcva cl cil. (1996b). 
iVlicro.\onrncon~i,lcs co~n/jr(:.sszis (Idinton, 1892) 
In I'orlil:~~/~s grisl'ot,g(~nei (Schmidt 1986),  ili~chybnplus 
rrc/icolli.v, I! nigricollis. Intestine. FW. Eur;~sia, N. Amcr. 
Intcrmcd. hosts, crustaceans: COPEPOlX, C.;c:l.o~~n~l;. 
(Acc~nlli,ocgl:lo/js, C)~cloj)s, i\/lricroc;yyclo/)s, Mrsoc-yclol).~); 
pal-atcnic hosts, mollusks: <;ASTIIOPODS, ISIN,\CID..\E 
(1,y ~nnrr(~rr) , l'~.,\~orclrrnnfi (A ni.\7~c, plan or-/)is) , Vi\r.vi\.~.iu~\e 
( Wch~nln), VI\~II~,\IIII)AI: ( Vivip(i~-z~.\). Specialist in anatids, 
occasio~~;ll i n grebes (2) .  
i\.licr-o,so~~~rir(ir~ll~ rs niicmskrjnbii~i Spassky Xc Yurpalova, 1965 
111 Podiceps gr:.\ogen,rr (specimen in USNPC No. 
0713333.00), Arch~nr~filior~is oecid~rilolir (Denny 1969). 
Intestine. FW. Eicr.asia, N. Amer. Intcrmed. hosts, crus- 
taceans: AMI'HIPOl)S, G r ~ l ~ ~ I \ ~ ~ ~ ) : \ ~ c  (G~l~~n irtr , .~ l~ir~istri.\) 
( l knny  1969). Specialist in anatids, rare in grebcs (2).  
This is the "Nr~dr~jtlolepis sp." of Gallimorc (1964) Jide 
J. C. Holmcs (ill lilt.). 
M7cro.\o1r1ticcc11~tI1~~iis pnc;l~yc~![~lz(~liis (I, nstow~, 1872) 
In Potlic-cp. gri.cc:g(,~~l'otr (Linton 1927). Intcstinc. FW. EUI-a- 
sia, N.  A~nen 11ltc1-mcd. hosts, crustaceans: COPEI'ODS, 
D I I ~ I ~ . ~ ~ ~ I I I ) ~ I ~  (Din/)lomrrs). Spccialist in anatids, rare in 
grebes (2).  
[Mil:roso~ri~itnnlhr~.s ( "1:'rlrinnlrirrm) spcciesY' Stock, 1985 
In I'odic(,/~~s ~iigricollis. llid not ~naturc .  Presumably a 
spccics oSMicro,so~~~nrcr~ilIiu,~ n which genus I~clii~zatrium 
is placcd by I<halil et nl. 1994.1 
[~Microau~rracnn~ll~u,~ specics "T" Stock, 1985. 
In I'ocIicc.l,s nigr-irollis, did not matul-c.] 
[n/licm.sonrcrrn~nllr~u.s spccics "W" Stock, 1985 
In I'orlic(,ps nigricollis, did not mature.] 
[Micro.\oinncnIl~~us specics "7." Stock, 1985. 
In I'odil:r~/~s ,nigrirollis, did not mature.] 
*:I'or.c~lj.m,/)riar-ia tnirrnnthn Gulyacv, 1990 
In Potlicc.l,.sgri.srg(!~m, P nipicollis. Gulyaev (1990b). Small 
intestine? FW? Ei~rasia. Intcrlnecl. hosts? This spccies 
is the Old World rcpresentativc of I? ruel~steri. Genus 
confinctl to grebcs (3) .  
*'i'arr~fimbr-iciricr uc!hsleri Vogc & Read, 1954 
In Po(li1:c;Ds nigriro1li.s (typc host). (HWML No. 23183). 
Also in I? grisc!g(~~rci, I! nurzt7i.s ((;allirnorc 1964). Small 
intestine. FW?, SW? N. Amer. Intermcd. hosts? GI-cbe 
specialist ( 3 ) .  (WHML 23183 formerly listed as 
I'crroclil(.(,is sp. is this species f~rlr J .  M. Iiinclla, pers. 
COllllll.) 
'"Pal-nmli~zometr-n lateralarn~zthn Stock & Holmes, 1981 
In Po~orliceps griseg[,iLn (typc, paratypc, and voucher in 
USNPC Nos. 076524.00, 076525.00, 079322.00), P. 
ni.gricollis, Aechmophoruc occidenlalis (Stock & Holmcs 
1987b), P n,igricollis, Bulgar-ia (Vasilcva el nl. 1996a). 
Anterior fifth orsmall intestinc (Stock & Holmes, 1981). 
FW. Eur. ,  N .  Amer. In termed.  hosts? This is 
Hyme1zo.~pl~rnuca~ztI~7~ssp. "2" oSGallimore ( 1964). Grebe 
spccialist ( 3 ) .  Placed in the  genus Cladogynin by 
Czapliriski & Vaucher (in Kllalil el al. 1994), but see 
Vasileva el 01. (19SGa) for further dcscription of spc- 
cies ancl reasons Col- maintaining the  genus 
P(~rnrelznomrtra. 
*'Podiripitilri~is laticazcdn (I'amaguti, 1956) 
In 'liicl~yybnpt7is rn/icolli.s, typc and only known host (?5).  
Small intestinc.  FW? Eurasia. In termed.  hosts? 
Monotypic genus confincd to gl-cbcs. Has bccn placed 
in the genus Wiriolepis. Scc Vasilcva et al. (1 996b) Sol- 
comparison with Mnrltojn. 
Rrlirrurnetr-n 1nacrutcrnt1~o.c (I.instow, 1877) 
In Podicc.l,s c-ristntu.~ (McDonald 1969:490). Small in- 
testine. FW? Eurasia, N. Amer. Intermcd. hosts? For- 
rlierly placcd in gencra f - I ~ ~ m ~ ~ t o s p l ~ e n n c n ~ l l ~ u ~  and 
Clado~gy~~iu. Specialist in anatids, rare in grebes (2).  
" [Ketinonietm species "A" Stock, 1985 
In I'odire/~:f,, grisegrna. Intestine? FW? N. Amcu. (one spcci- 
mcn) .  I>istccl as grebe spccialist by Stock & Holmcs, 
1987b. This is presumably a species of Carlogynia in 
which Khalil (,I al. (1994) place Retinometrc~ and may 
he the same as Gallirnore's H)~itzenosph~nucrrnthus sp. 
"I"] 
\,Ve~r(Li~/m ntnphi/rirum (Rudolphi, 1819) 
In Podic~;(,.sp'segena. Intcstine. FW?, T? Eurasia, N. A-ner. 
Intcrmcd. hosts, annelids: 01,IGOCHAETES [TI ,  
Gr.ossoacol.~c:ln~~ (Criodri~us laruum). Specialist in 
scolopacids, I-;%re in grebes (2).  Sometimes placcd in 
gencra Dicranotoenia and Limriolepi.~. 
bVc~rclium cirroszcm (KT-abbe, 1869) 
In Podic~-l,s nu?-ilzrs, I? izigriculli.~. Intcstine. FW?, SM'? 
Eitrasia, N .  Amen Intcrmed. hosts? Specialist in larids 
(2 ) ,  occasional in grebes. Has been placcd in genera 
I-l(iplopcr~-axis ( =Aplopa ia1rsi.v) and Dirrc~rr~~tccrnio. 
Wai-dium,fii.rum (Krabbc, 1869) 
In Podicrps rrigr-icollis (ZhaLkanbacva 1965), I? grisegeno. 
Intcstine. FW?, SW? Eurasia, N. Amen Greenland, Austl-. 
Intcrmccl. hosts? Specialist in larids, occasional in 
grebes (2) .  Also reported Srom a rodent (Arvic-oln 
I~rrr.\tris) by Merkushcva (1965). l-lym(~nolr.l,ispscudoJum, 
Sk jabin  & Mathcvossian, 1942, is a synonym. 
Subfbniily Diploposthinae 
Di/)loposthr leruia (Bloch, 1782) 
In Trccliybajf,l~ts rz~ficollis, 1'odicrp.s griseger~a, I? cristatus, 
1'. nigricollis. Small intestine. FW. Cosmopolitan. 
Inter-med. hosts, crustaceans: COPEPODS, (>c~.oprnii~ 
(Acnnthocyclops [experimentally] , iMacroc;yelops, 
Mesocyclo/).r), OSTRACODS, GTRID~PSIIIAE (Cypridof)sis, 
experimentally) , &RII)AI.. (Helerorypris) . Specialist in 
anatids, uncommon in grebcs (2).  Somctirrles placed 
in the Acolcidne. 
T H E  SPINY-HEADED WORMS 
(ACANTHOCEPHALANS) OF GREBES 
T h e  acanthocephalans comprise a phylum of obligate 
endoparasites. Adults of most species a re  less than 10 mm 
long and  whitish in color. The  name is derived from the Greek 
ahanlha for spine a n d  kef)lzaL(:for head and  refers to the spine- 
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covered proboscis, which can be rctractcd into the body. Hooks 
and spines also may occur elsewhere on the body. Like the 
tapeworms, spiny-headed worms lack mouths and digestive 
tracts and absorb nr~trients through the surpace of the body. 
The developmental stages inclltde, first the acanthor, which 
clevelops within the egg ineinbrane or shell while the latter 
is still in the body of the fem;~le. After being shed with the 
intestinal contents of the def'initive host and eaten by an in- 
ternlediate host, the acantl~or hatches and penetrates this 
host's intestinal wall. Once through this, it grows and, through 
a series of changes, during which it is usually referred to as 
an acanthella, it reaches a stage known as a cystacanth, when 
it has all the structures of the ad111t and is infective to a new 
definitive host. Thus, unlike the digenes, spinji-headed worms 
have no active fl-ee-living stage. The sexes are in different 
individuals, and individuals of either sex may inate wit11 more 
than one individual ofthe other. Male acanthocephalans oStcn 
produce a "copulatory cap" over the vulva of the female, which 
can prevent multiple matings. As as known, all mature in 
the digestive tract of vertebrates and have a single interme- 
diate arthropod host. Again r~nlike Inany parasitic flatworms, 
no asexual reproduction occurs in the intermcdiate host, 
although infective larvae may accumulate in paratenic hosts. 
For an up-to-date account of the biology of the group, see 
Cronlpton Sc Nicliol (1985). 
I~l tcr~ncdia tc  hosts for acanthocephalans parasitizing tcl-- 
restrial vertebrates are usl~ally insects whereas those parasitizing 
aquatic ones are usually crustaceans. I'aratenic hosts may be 
vertebrates of any grollp from fishes to n~an~mals ,  but aquatic 
birds, including grebes, have not been proved to be such. In 
the family Polymorphidac, the only fa~nily of acanthocephalans 
linown to parasitize grebes, Sishes are known to be paratenic 
hosts for specics of' thc genera COT-ynosomcc, I'ilic.ollis and 
So,~llhroc~llinn, and probably arc for species of Antlmc.ccnlhn, for 
which the liSe cycles are ~rnknown, becausc A. phalncrocorncis 
is a witlcspread parasite in the piscivorous Pelagic and Red- 
Faced shags (I'hrrlac~.ocorax p~1agic.u~ and 1'. urile), and of 
Po/ymorphz~s, several species of which have been well studied 
(Schmidt, in Crompton & Nickol, 1985). 
Corynosonta s(?~izc~nne and C. strun1,osun~ are of interest be- 
catlse both are characteristic parasites of pinnipcds, but are 
f o ~ m d  rarely in grebes and other fish-eating birds, in which 
they arc not known to mature. The occllrrence of these 
acanthocephalans in these birds can be accotlnted Sor by their 
eating either marine or  anadromous fishes, many of which, 
such as herring, salmon, and smelt, are known paratenic hosts 
for these parasites, or by eating fishes that prey on these fishes. 
Many of the fish-eating birds that act as hosts for these parasites 
breed in fresh-water areas but winter in inarine habitats. Thus 
they call acquire the parasites in either place. However, it 
should be noted that although birds may become infected 
by Seeding on intermediate hosts on either fi-csh or salt water, 
no  species of acanthocephalan is known to have a life cycle 
in both environments. 
Al tho~~gh spiny-headed worins are found in all inajor groups 
of vertebrates including those living on land and in f'rcsh 
water and marine environments, they are a rather sinall group 
compared with other groups of parasitic worms. The recent 
classification by Amin (in Crompton & Nickol, 1985) lists 
just under 950 species in three classes, eight orders, 22 families, 
and 125 genera. Of these, but 14 species in five genera of a 
single family have been reported fi-om grebes. 
At least in grebes, acantl~ocephalans tend to be much less 
nunlcrous than tapeworms, digenes, and nematodes inhab- 
iting the same hosts. When Stock (1985) examined 91 grebes 
of four species for intestinal parasites, he found a rnaxirnurn 
infection rate per parasite specics per grebe species and a 
maximl~m mean number of parasites per bird for cestodes 
to be 100% and 2,794 intlividuals, for digenes, 94% and 1,025 
individuals, for nematodes, 88% and 57 individuals, and for 
acanthocephalans,  1 2 %  and  six individuals, although 
Galli~nore (1964) found up to 112 individuals of Polymorphus 
fi(~rarloxl~s a single grebe. 
Acanthocepllala~ls appeal- to show inore specificity for in- 
ternlediate hosts than for paratenic 01- definitive hosts. None 
is known to be specific for grebes, and three of the 14 species 
found in grebes have also been fotmd in mammals. In addition, 
several spccics found in grebes are not known to rr~atllre in 
these lrosts. 
Major sources of data ~ O I -  the following list oS the 
acanthocephalans known to parasitize grcbes are frorn 
Yamaguti (1963), host lists in the Index Catalogu~ ~j '~\/I~dicaI 
ccnd bi~leri*lary zoo lo^^, the Zoologicnl R~cord, and Crompton 8c 
Nickol 1985. The classification is that of Amin in the last. 
With the kind assistance of R. M. Bailey, the names of fishes 
that act as paratenic hosts (listed by Schmidt in Crompton & 
Nickol) have been brot~ght up to date to agree with Robins el 
(11. (1981) and other recent publications. Where the names 
of fishes differ frorn those in Schmidt, the latter are given in 
quotation marks. Only references for intermediate hosts not 
listed by Schmidt are given. Obviorls typographical errors are 
increly correctetl. Urilcss otherwise indicated, host records 





Anclmc.anthcr ~ r ~ ~ r p .  (I>LIII~SII-ijnl, 1941) 
In I'odicc~jjs gri.ccgrp.cnn, I? c.ri.\lnlu~. Intestine. SW. Eura- 
sia,  N. An1c-1-. Internled. Irosts? Paratenic hosts? 
Generalist ( I ) ,  also in C;nvio immpr, M P ~ ~ U S  srrmfo?; and 
Cc,j)ljh~is grylle. Formcrly placed in the genus 
Hemzrchrnoso17i~n. Described in Coryn,osomu in which i t  
is placed by McDonald (19(59:661). 
Coryno~omcr crr~,nfnrium Van Clcavc, 1945 
In Podicrp~ grisegr~ta. Intestine. FW?, SW? Eurasia, N. 
Amer. Intermcd. hosts? Paratenic hosts? Gcneralist (1). 
Corynosomcf c.on.\birlum Van Clcavc, 1918 
In Podic.@s Avzseg(2.c.nn (Stock 198.5, voucher in USNPC 
No. 079341.00). Intestine. FW. N. Amer. Intcrmcd. 
hosts, crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, TAI.III~LIAE (Hyalclln 
azlecn) (Podesta 8c Holmcs 1970a). I'aratenic hosts? 
Generalist ( I ) , common in anatids, also in coots (I'~r,liccr) 
and mink (iMu.sfrla nison). 
[Co~yr to~omo sc!~nermr (Forssell, 1904) 
In 7itcl1ybnptut ru/ic.ollis, Podiccps gri~rge7an. Intestine, most 
oI.ten at  anterior part of'largc intcstinc. SW. Eurasia, 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, near Austr. Intermcd. hosts, 
crustaceans: AMPHII'OI>S, ISSI,\N,\SSIL)I\I(, (I'onLoj~orria) . 
Second intermcdiate ant1 paratenic hosts, ;I wide vari- 
ety of SW, and some anatlromous and ~atadronrous 
Fig11rc 5. Tllc lifc cvclc of tlic ;~c;lnthoccplialan, Cd'or~nosomn strrimnsrrrn, a marine species which occasionallv infects grebes, the parasite is 
not known to complctc its lifc cycle in birds. The  adult ~ ~ o r m  (a) inliahits the intcstine of a marinc mammal, here a California Sea Lion (b) ,  
which p;lssc\ the acanthor larva cricased in the egg slicll ( c )  into the water, where it is c.ltcn bv the first intermedi;ltc host, an amphipod. 
I'orrto/)owrn ( d ) .  This in trlrn is ciltcn bv a sccond intermediate host, here, a voung salmon. OncIrorlr\.~rchi~s ( c ) .  This mav grow and be eaten 
I)\, th(. clcfinitivc* host o r  reach it hv wav of ;I paratcnic host, which ma\] he a prcdatorv fish, such as a large salmon (f) .  Grches (g) mav become 
infc.ctc.tl hv eating thc second intc-rnicdiatc host, hut hecauw the parasitc is not linolr-n to mature and produce eggs in fish-eating birds, this 
i \  ;I dead end in its lifc cvclc. Origin;~l drawing b\ J o h n  14egahan from sources listed in tlic acknowledgments (p.  6.5). 
fishes: AN:\RIII~:II~\I)II):\E (Annrlrirhns [ S W ] ) ,  AN(;L~II.I.II),.\E 
(:I n~lrrillo nrr~r~rilln [FMT. STY] ) . ROTI 111, \E (Sco/)IrtIrnl?n 11s 
"Rlromhrrs " 1  rnn.uirnrr.s [STZ']),  C;I.C;PEID.\F. ((;lrrprn hnrmlgtrs 
[ S W ] ,  C .  I r .  /~crllnsi [ "m~mhrn.s"]  [STV] ) ,  C,o.r.rlr).-\~ 
((;yrn~rocnntlrrts r~rr~trnl is ,  i\lyo.roe~phnlrts [ "Cottrrs" ] 
~lrrcrclrir.orrris [ST$'] , ,\I. [ "C. "1 .scor/)ilts [ S W ]  ) , 
( :V~:I.~I>.SEUII)~\E ( (,~ycIoj)I~rir~ 1irmprr.s [SMr] ), CVPRISII)~\E 
( A  hrnmis [ "Rliccn " ] 1,jo~rknn [ F W ]  . I ,PIIC~.~C?IS [ " I ~ I I S  " ] 
idrr.v, 7'inen tinrn ( n . ~  Corjnosomn ".rmrrinr" Hoffman 
[ 196'71 [ n 4 ' ]  ), Esoc:rn:\~ ( f i o x  Irrciris [FIIT] ). G.-\nln..\~ 
( f i l~~qintcs  nnvngn [ S W ]  , Gndir.~ [morhrrcr] cnllnrins [ S W ]  ,
( ; . \s . r~~uos.~.v.~~>,\~.  ( I'II tlp'tirr,.s j)~r?r,g-iti~r.r [FTY. SMT] ) , I,o.rrn..w. 
( I : ' ~ r r h ~ l ~ o / ) ~ r ~  ci~nl)r-i~r~ [ " 0 1 1 0 , s  clonhri?l I I S  n] [SFV] . I,otn 
lot(r incl. "I,. r~rrl,q(~ri.v " [ F W ]  ) ,  M ~ u ~ , r c r ~ n . \ l ~  (Mncrrtmnils 
no7rnrz1~lnrrtlin~ [ S W ]  ). OI~II I I~IID. \F .  ( CIrn?/)trrrr.s 1)lneodrs 
[ S W ] ) ,  OS~IF .KI~ . \F .  ( O P ~ P I ~ I S  [morrlnx] tirntpx [FIY, S\V], 
0. rjlrrln n rr.s [FW,  STV] ) . P~.rnosn-zos.r~r).\~ ( I ,nrnp~tm 
,j/r/)onicn [FW,  S W ]  ). Pr.~.rruo~~:c:.rrn.\~ (I,io/).srttn g/nrinlis, 
I'lr~r ron~rlrs,j7rsrrs [SU', FW] , I? lirntrnder [ S W ]  , I? Plnlrssn 
[STI'] ) , S \I.\IOSII).\E ( Corpgorr ris nlhlrln [F14', RTY]. C. 
In7wr~tic.s [FW, RM1], OncorIr?nchirs nrrltn [ F W ,  SM'] ,  
Snlr~rli~lirs nl/)inrr.s [FW, SM'] . S~ICI I . \ I ID , \E  (I,ttmprntrs 
fnhricii [ST4'] ) , Zo \R(:II).\F-. ( Zonrrrs 71irri/)(rrttr [STY] ) . Re- 
ports from FI4' fishe\ probablv erroneous (McDonald 
1969:66S664) .  Immature stages in mink (~ I f zc t l~ ln  rrrson). 
Common in marinc m;lmmals, rare in cormorants, 
herons, mcrganscrs, and  other fish-eating birds, in 
\vhic11 it is not known to mature.] 
[Cnr?nosonrn ytrrlrnorrtm (Rudolphi, 1802) 
In fod~ceps , p r q p n n .  Small intestine. SW. Eurasia, N. 
Amer., S .  Amer. In tcrmed.  hosts, crustaceans: 
AyjPHIPODS, L ~ S I  tssrn \F ( fonto/)or~10)  and second 
intermediate hosts, and,  probably, paratcnic hosts, 
milrine a n d  nnadromous  o r  ca tadromous  fishes: 
A . ~ ~ . v I I  I In \F ( L / \ n * q ~ ~ / / n  n?r,prt//n [nv, SMT] ), A~13~ulllln \F 
( A l h m n n  /)o?rt~cn [FM', SM'] ) ,  ~ O T I I I D \ F  (Scojlhthnlmur 
m n x l m u ~  [ S W ]  ), CI UI'F 11) \t. (Cns/)fnlosn spp. [ F W ] ,  Clirprn 
hnrrngrrs [SM'] ) , Covc.nrn-\r ( Chngrr rongrr [SM'] ) , 
COII rn \F ((:ottirs nPnrliq, C. hrrhnl~r, I,p/)tocott~rr nrmniirs 
[Fly. SM'] , ,Ihouocrj)hnlirr qirndnronr~r [ S W ]  , ,\f. rcorj)~tis 
[ S W ]  ) ,  CICI O P I  F R I I )  \! (C?c lo / ) t~rur  Ii~rn/)us [ S W ]  ) ,  
Esoc 11) \F (I<\o.u Iirc111s [FM']) ,  G \I)rn \E (Clnrlirs [mo?lrirn] 
ml lnnus  [SM']  , C;. rnnrror~/)irnltr\ [SMT] ,  (; \STFUOSTFII) \F 
(G~sI~ror t r i r s  ncrrlrnt~rs, Ptrng?t-ilrrr\ p ~ i n p t l ~ r s  [both FTY, 
STY] ) .  LOPIIIII)\F (I,o/)Irlirs j)~scntort~rs [ S T Y ] ) ,  Ih tn  lotn 
[incl. I>. ~r~rlpnrts] [FTV]) ,  O ~ V F R I D  \F (Osmrrrrr mordo.~ 
1 "drntrx"] [FW, SW], 0. r,brrlnnrr~ [FW, SWI, S,brrinc.l~u.\ 
[ "O.s~nc~rtc,s " ] la~rr(~oltr/tt,s [FW, SW1) , PI, I ROI\IYLOI\' I IDAE 
(Ccrspiomyzo~t wngneri [FW], Lnml)rtra Jllr7iinlili~ [FW] , 
l'(~/ro~r~yzon sp. [FW, SW] ) , PL.I-LII<ONI(C.I II)AI( (1'levronec.le.s 
['%e,b~clo,bse//c~ bile,~err/n'l hilinmtirs [SW], 1'. Jle~~c.\ [FW, 
SW], I? Iirtzrrn(ln [SW] , I'lalic.l~/l~ys stellallrs [FM', SW] ) ,  
S , \ I . ~ ~ I ~ N I I ~ ~ \ I : ,  (Coregont~.~ 1nvnretu.i [FW, BW], C. sor(izru,lla, 
Onc.orl~.ynchrit g~rl)u.\c.ltn [FW, SW], 0. r ~ ~ r l t n  [FW, SW], 
S(rlnao tl-utta [FW, SW], Sal71eli1rtes ulprnus [F'W, RW] ) ,  
S(:II\ENID~\E (S'cia~no schlegeli [?SW1 ) ,  SYNGNI\.I.IIII)I\E 
(Synyrntl~lic riiccz~lpnlti,s [SW?] ), Tn,+c~rr~ln..\l~. ( 7i-ochwi us 
drcrc.o [SW] ) , %o,\~c:Ini\l; (%oarrc,s vivi/)nr-rlt [SW] ) ; a n d  
reptiles: SNAKES, "aquatic snalie.",Juvenilc forms Iiavc 
bccn found in ~ n i ~ l l i  (Mti.\teln vicon), blue fox (Alofiex), 
a n d  "seal bear"  (presumably  t h e  Polar  Bear  
[?%nla,\.\nrc/os]). lieports frorn FW fislics may be  based 
o n  misidentification of ' thc lal-we, 01-, in the case of 
predators liltc Lwx, by eating fishcs that  move 1'1-om 
SW to FW. (:o~nrnon in marine mammals I-at-e in lish- 
eating birds, in xvhicli they a re  no t  known to mature; 
also reported I'rorn callids and man (Rausch r /  nl. 1990)l. 
1~ilicolli.i nncrti.\ (Schrank, 1788) 
In 7htl~jbnpltes rt~/ic-ollis, Podicr/~s eris/alrr.c (McDonald 
19(iS:66(i-(i(i8), I? nurilu\, P: nigricollis. Srilall intestine. 
FW. ELIKIS~;~. Intcrmcd.  hosts, crustaceans: ISOPODS, 
ASICI.I.II),\I (A.\/!ILte.\ nylrtrlic te.,, A\c~llu.s p.)  a n d  paratcnic 
hosts ,  ?DECAl'ODS, AST,\CII),\E (A,s/ac~i,s), fishes: 
AN(;IIII.L.II)I\IC (Angitilln nn,q~cilln [FW, SW]).  Generalist 
(1  ) ,  common in anaticls, also in coots (F~rlicn) and  birds 
olseveral o ther  ortlcrs. Fornicrly placed in tlre family 
Filicollidac. 
Pol~~nor/)hrr.s ncrrtisViin (:leave & Starrcu,  1940 
In Po(lic.r/).\ gri,\(~g(!nrr (McDonald 19(i9:(i(iS), I? nigricollis. 
(Smogor~licvskaya (,/ 01. 1965 [Not sccn . ] ) ,  I? nrtrifus. 
Intestine. FW?, SW? Eurasia. N. Arncr. Intcrmcd. hosts? 
Paratcnic hosts? Gcncl-alist ( I ) ,  common in anatids. 
I'oly~no';('h~rs cl~n,\~nc~prrl /~i  Holcman Spcctol; Mane Gari.011 
& Dei Cas, 1977 
In liollcrr~tlitr rollnnci (Vizcaino 1989).  Intestine. SW to 
BW. S. Amel-. Intermcd. hosts, crustaceans: DECMODS, 
GI<~\I'sII),\I:, ( ( 'hasm(cgna/l~~~.i grnn r~lata), parate~iic hosts? 
(;cncralis~ ( 1 ) , also in I'lrg(~di.s a n d  I'itlicn. 
PoPo!ytnor;Dlr~tis rot~tortns (Brcniscr in Westl-tunb, 182 1 ) 
In I'odicef), gri,\egenn (1)enny 1969). Intestine. FW. Eura- 
s ia ,  N.  Anlcr. In  tcl-mcd.  hosts ,  c rus taceans :  
AMI'HIl'OI)S, G A R I ~ I A I I I ~ A I . : ,  (Gnrnrtr(rrr~s laete.s/ri\), 
T:\I.I I KIII:\I. (Hynll(~lrr nzlrc.n), p a ~ a t c n i c  hosts? Generalist 
( I ) ,  common in anatids. 
[l'oly~~t~orfil~rrs ,/o mos,rcs Schmidt & ICtlnt7, 1 967 
In 7ircl~yha/)/1r.s ruJic.ollis (Schmiclt & K u n t ~ ,  1967, votlcli- 
crs in USNPC: Nos. O(i2945.00, O(i294(i). Stomach. FW. 
Asia (Ta iwan) .  Intcrmccl .  hosts ,  crustaceaus:  
DECAPODS, P A I . ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ N I I ) A I ~ ,  Macrobrachiurn sp. Described 
froni doniestic ducks. Cystacanths found  in stomach 
of 7: r~~ficollis. Not known to matul-c in grebes. Natu- 
ral host unlinown. ?Gcncralist (0)  .] 
Polymor/)hris magnirs Skrjabin, 1913 
In I'odicep~ grisrgencr (Khokhlova 1978). Intestine. FW. 
Eurasia. Intel-med. hosts, crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, 
(:,\R.IMI\KIDI\E ( C(rri~~ogc~nrtriar~(~ roeselii [Voj tkova 1971 1 ,  
Gtrmtnnrlis bprgi, G. Inct~stris, G. maro t i r~~ .~ ,  G. ptelrx, (;. 
loilkitzkii) , paratenic hosts? Generalist (1  ) , corntnon 
in anatids a n d  charadriif'ormcs, also ill loons (Gnuin), 
o ther  birds, a n d   musk^-at (Ondntrn). 
I'ulyt~rorpl~rc~ nccrilis Van Clcavc, 1939 
In Podicrps gri.irgena, I? iiigt-icolli.\, Aec1zmof)horzo oc.c.irl(,tr lalis 
(clitl not mature,  Stocli 1985), in I? pitrgeilcr, (Denny 
1969). Intcstine. FW. Etrrasia, N .  A11ic1-. Intel-med. Iiosts, 
crustaceans: AMPI3IPODS, G\I\IRI,\KII):\I: (C;ammrrrus 
lac.urlri~), pal-atcnic hosts? (;eneralist ( ? I ) ,  c o ~ n ~ n o n  
in anatids. 
Iiol~mor;Dhtes ~ttojr?-i Iduntlstr i i~n,  1942 
In  Podilymblrs /)odicr/)s (Voucher, HWM No. 35113). 
Intcstiries. FW? Eur., N. Amcr. Intcrmccl. hosts? Also 
I-arcly in ducks ( ? 2 ) .  
f 'olg~~~rot~~l~trs ~ ~ I I I L / I L ~  ( ( ; o e ~ e ,  1782) 
In  Podicej~s <g~isrg(:n(~ IChokhlova 1978),  7hcl~yb(1/)ius 
rrq5c.oIlic (Rrglcz 1977) .  l a r g e  a n d  s ~ n a l l  intestines. 
FW, SW. Euras ia ,  N. Amcr .  I n t c r m c d .  hos t s ,  
c rus taceans :  AMPHIPODS,  G A ~ I M ~ \ I ~ I I I ; \ I :  ( [FW] 
O'nrinogom~~lortr~ roe.\~~liz, Gamttrorns j?.isnrurn, f;. 
lnc.nc/ris, G. l i t~~nae~ss ,  G. prclpx, f;. ruilkilzki~ [SW], G. 
(lueb(~ni. G. orc~n~zictts, G. .\nlinus, (;. znddacl~i [Lclitoncn 
r1 01. 19941 ) a n d  DECAPODS, As.rt\c~n~l; ( Cam,barus). 
1'. ,Irntcnic .. hosts, "fishes." Generalist in birds, including 
alcitls anti land birds. C:ommoncst in  ;inatitls a n d  
(;haraclr-iiformcs ( I ) .  1': boschoclit (Schrank,  1788) is 
:I synonym. 
POIJI~IO~/)IL~L,S /~nt.(c(!doxu\ (;01ine11 & Corner,  1957 
In  I'odic.rp.\ a v r i l v \ ,  1'. gris~gcvra, P. nigricolli.c, 
Apc.11 nrofilroru, orridenlcrlrs (Gallimol-c 1964). Intestine. 
FW. N. Amel-. In te l -mcd.  hos t s ,  c rus taceans :  
AMPHIPODS, G.\~I~I-\IIII).\I. ( C ~ O ~ I I I L ( ~ T I L S  l tc.~[.\/ri~, Denny 
19(i9), pal-atcnic hosts? (;eneralist (1) ,  also repor ted  
f ' ro~u ~riuskrat  (Ondulm) a n d  bcavcl- (Cos/or). 
Southu~c~lli~~cr Iti.s/~ida (Van Clcavc, 1025) 
I n  firclrybn~~/us rt~ficolli.\ (Yamaguti 1963).  Intestine. 
FW, SW. E~II-asia,  N. Amcr., C;alapagos Is. In tc rmcd.  
hos t s ,  c r u s t a c e a n s :  DECAPODS, P , \ l . ~ ~ R 1 O ~ l l l h l ~  
( l ' n l n ~ t ~ ~ o t ~  s~rl i l la ,  M I ~ c ~ o ~ I - ( L ~ ~ ~ u I I I ) .  Paratenic hosts, a 
variety of cold-blooded vcrtcbl-atcs, including rep- 
tiles: SNAIaS,  Cor.ulr~<~n,\~:. (I?ln/)hr yvadriuirg(~ln), am- 
phibians: ANURANS, K;\NII)AI: ( l i r ~ n a  nigromaculo/a), 
a n d  fishes: B o r ~ r r n ~ ~  (Pnralic1rlhgl.i lrtho.\ligmrc [FW, 
SW] ) , CYI'IIINII)AI~ (C:(I~(L~SZ~IS [ "Cyprin I L ~  "1 cnrtc\.\ius 
[FW] ) , C:\TI?IN~I)~N.I .II)A~. (Fundulttt gr-(~n(1i.s [FW, SW] ) , 
EI.I<~.IKIII , \ I .  ( M o g ~ i r n d a  o b s ~ u r a  [SW] ) ,  GOI\III)AIC 
(Iihino,~obizic sp. [FW]) ,  PI.EUIIONI:CI.II)AI. (PIe~~ro?l(:clo.! 
"f~n,\.\(,r" [ = Jlesus] , S C I A F N I ~ A E  ( Sei(r(,nol~s ocell(~t7~~ [FW, 
S W ] ) .  Gcncl-alist ( I ) ,  also in  herons .  Sometimes 
placed in t h e  genus At-l~~~lhinorlryr~cl~us. 
[Acanthoccpliala sp.  
In I'odrlymb~cs podicrps. Intestine. FW? N. AM. (Iowa). 
Vcioucher in USNPC No. 0296751 
T H E  R O U N D  W O R M S  ( N E M A T O D E S )  OF G R E B E S  
The n e m a t o d e s  ( f r o m  nemn, g e n i t i v e ,  nwrnalos, t h e  G r e e k  
w o r d  f o r  t h r e a d )  c o m p r i s e  a p h y l u m  o f  w o r m l i k e  a n i m a l s .  
They a r e  p e r h a p s  t h e  m o s t  u b i q u i t o u s  a n i m a l  g r o u p .  F r e e -  
l i v i n g  f o r m s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  f r o m  t h e  a r c t i c  t o  h o t  s p r i n g s  
a n d  i n  so i l ,  f r e s h  water ,  and s a l t  water ,  w h i l e  p a r a s i t i c  o n e s  
i n h a b i t  b o t h  p l a n t s  a n d  a n i m a l s .  
Typica l  n e m a t o d e s  a r e  r o u n d  i n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  a n d  t a p e r  
t o w a r d  e a c h  e n d .  T h e y  v a r y  i n  l e n g t h  f r o m  less  t h a n  a 
m i l l i m e t e r  t o  rr iorc t h a n  severa l  m e t e r s .  M o s t  h a v e  a s m o o t h  
c u t i c l e  a n d  l a c k  p i g m e n t ,  a p p e a l - i n g  w h i t e  or yellowish.  Un- 
l i k e  t a p e w o r m s ,  t h e  s c x c s  a r c  s e p a r a t e  i n  m o s t  spec ies .  Males  
t e n d  t o  h e  s m a l l e r  t h a n  f 'emales a n d  a r c  c l ~ r v e d  a t  t h e  pos-  
trvior end.  
Al tho l~gh  often I'ol~ncl in  tlic intestines, nematodes re- 
s c ~ n b l c  t l igcnes ancl d i f fe r  f r o m  ccs todcs  a n d  
> I C ; ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ C C ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I S  in frequently being foi111d in o ther  parts 
of the  body. This is possible because ilicy have complete  
tligcstivc systems a n d  Pccd actively. Sorne nematodes a r e  
I'onnd ~ l n t l e r  t h e  i n t e g u m e n t  of  t h e  gizzard o r  i n  t h e  
c s o p h a g ~ ~ s ,  I l~ngs ,  liver, kidneys, n~usclcs ,  o r  b loods t rea~n ,  
Adults ol' I'c~lrc.ilrcs,ficli~~cc~alrne, which parasitize grebes a n d  
coots, a rc  found  coilcd a r o u ~ i t l  the anlile,joint. Some ncma- 
(odes found  in t h e  stomach oP birds may feed directly on  
tllc host's Sood rather  thail o n  the tissues of the  host itself. 
All trltc nematodes undergo  four  nlolts a n d  pass through 
I'our larval stages beforc becorning adult.  Otherwise, niem- 
I ~ c r s  of this g r o u p  a re  notable fo r  the  variety of their  lire 
cyclrs. In  many frcc-living forms, thcsc cycles a r e  simple, 
t l ~ c  eggs dcvcloping into larvae, which pass t h r o ~ r g h  the  
I'ollr stages, all ra thcr  similar to  the  a d t ~ l t ,  before becorn- 
ing m;rturc. Most parasitic nematodes pass through o n e  o r  
more  intermediate hosts brPorc becorning infective a n d  
lx~ssi~ng to the delinitive host in which the reproductive stage 
occurs. Some nlay also occur  i n  paratcnic hosts. In direct  
lift: cyclcs, the tlefil~itive host may swallow eggs o r  larvae, 
o r  the latter may ellter the host through the skin. O n e  grchc 
(7irclt,~hnp/rr,s r.r~ficolli.s) has been reportctl  as a n  intcrinedi- 
a te  host for a nematode, C~lcrllcoslomn .sf~i,nig~run~, the  dc- 
finitivc hosts of rvliich a rc  dogs,  cats, anti,  occasionally, 
Ilr~nlans. 
It has been cstimatcd that 1 (i,000 species of nernatodes 
have bccn ticscribcd in 2,300 genera  a n d  256 families, bu t  
that  tllc total number of described species eventually may 
reach 40,000 (Anderson 1992).  Ncmatoclcs a re  currently 
placed in two classes ant1 nine ortlcrs. Grebes have been 
reported to bc parasitized by members  of both classes, four  
ortlers, l 1 L~inilics, 22 gencra,  a n d  approximately 47 spc- 
cies. Thcsc numbers will need acAj~~strnents a s o ~ r ~ c  described 
spccics arc  syno~~ymizcd,  undcscribed species are discovered, 
ant1 g r e l ~ c s  a r e  found  to harbor  o ther  nenlatode spccies. 
Nematotlc parasites of grebes a rc  largely limited to spe- 
cies whose larval stages or  i n t e r ~ n e d i a t r  hosts livc in water, 
a l t l~ough  a few forms with terrestrial intermcdiaic hosts may 
I)e acqr~irct l  f rom terl-estrial 11osts in o r  o n  the  surface of 
the  water. 
T h c  tlcgrcc ol 'host  specificity in  ~ ~ e n i a t o d e s  parasitizing 
grcbcs is s ~ n i ~ l l .  Most spccics f o ~ m d  in grebes a re  ei ther  
generalists (19)  or  a re  common in o ther  groups bu t  rare  
in grebes (9) .  Six species considered grebe  specialists a re  
r e p o ~ - t e d  from two o r  three gencra ant1 f~-orn thrcc to six 
grebe spccics. T h r e e  others  a r e  known only from the  01-igi- 
n;ll description a n d  the  type host,  a grebe. 
Several groups oPgcncra of ncmatodcs a rc  badly in need  
of rcvisior~ (p.g., t l ~ e  ascal-icloicls, especially t h e  g c l ~ u s  
Conlrrrcrr~c.~cttr, hc tl.icl~ostrollgyloids, and  some strongylcs). 
Bccausc ol'this, for thc Pollowi~lg list of the nernatodes known 
to parasitize grebes, I have talien the  work of Uar~lS (11 (11. 
1978 as a starting point.  Kcfcrc~lces to hosts no t  included 
in that  worli a r e  lisrcd in  the Literature Citecl. A review of 
tlre lil'c cyclcs ol' t l ~ e  (:irpill;rriitlac is givcn in Moravec rl crl., 
1987. Up-to-date slunnlaries of life cycle\ of all groups a re  
found  in Anderson (1992),  wliosc classification 01 major 
groups is followed in this list. T h e  a r rangement  of species 
no t  found  in Andel-son (1992) generally follows UaruS rt  
ccl. (1978). 





13usti-~ir~gylirlrs ~nc:rgortr,rr (Rudolphi, 1809) 
In Tnchgbrrp/cts 1-1ljicol1is (as E. rIt,grr7~.\, Yaniaguti 1935), 
l'odicc,/).c nrrrittcs, 1-1 crislnlus. Walls o f  pl-oventl-iculus. 
FW? EUI-asia, N.  An~cr. Intcr~ucd.  hosts, aquatic 
oligochactcs (annelids: OLIGOCHAETES F,\RIII.Y?), 
thcn F\Y fishes: Esoc:~r).\l;, (I<.stsox luc-ires) .Generalist ( 1 ) . 
Considel-cd a vpecic,, irzquii-cnrln in revision by Mcas- 
urcs 19S8a, wlio considc~-rd I<. P G I ~ I I S  (Olfc-I-s, 1816) 
a synonym. 
1:'~r.strotzgj~lirlr.r f chijrx (Nitrrsch, 1819) 
In Kzchghn/)lu.c rrc/icnlli.\, Podit t rislnttes. In t~111ro1-s 
in rvall ol provcnt~-iclrlus. FW. Eurasia, N. Amen, S. 
Anrer. Tnterlnetl. hosts, annelids: 01,IC;OCI-IAETES 
[FW], Tuall:~c~u,\e (Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, T71,bGx 
tzrhifcx), then fishes: CENTR\KCIIII)\F. (Ainblo/~lilr.\ t-~~/~estns, 
I.r/~omr~.\ gihhocus), (X.I)I<INI~.AE (Rr~lil~rs rulil~ts), G~lu~o,\e 
(Cohzris sp.), PI:II(:II)AI. (Perc~flo~~c'~rerrs). Generalist (1).  
Females produce eggs 10 to 17 days post infection, 
tlien die. Life cycle gc~u-cd to brief periods spring and 
Fall when 1nig1-ating birds visit lakes where internred. 




Most of the following list lbllows the XI-I-angcmcnt of
UaruS & Sergejeva 1990a, b, c ) .  Arcorcling to Anderson, 
(1992:544), the classification of tlris group "is one ol 
thc most clifficult and u~lsatislacto~-y in thc Ncmatotfa." 
In the case ofgl-cbcs, this is cspccially true of the genus 
Rnruscnpillnricr. Tlic only species of this genlls 
mentioned by Anderson (1992) is R. obsigintn which 
is said to be fbicnd in pigeons arid gallifo~-m bil-tls and 
to have clil-cct tlcoclopmcnt. The species reported 1'1-om 
g~-cbes LII-c hclic\.cd to have oligochaetes as inrerme- 
diate hosts (K.  (:. Anderson, in litt.). 
Hnrrtscnpill(r~irc rcrbonis (liudolplli, 1819) 
I11 Podicrps ,gri~rgrnn, I-1 ir~gricollis. Sl~rall ancl large in- 
testines. FW? Eurasia. Intenned. hosts, ?annelids: 
OLIGOCHAETES. Gencl-alist (1).  
Bnruscnpillnnn tnrrgt (Madsen, 1945) 
In 'liCrl~~~brrJ~l~e~ ri jic-olli.\. Caeca, rectlun, I-al-cly small 
intestine. FW? Eurasia. Intermcd. hosts ?annelids: 
OLIGOCHAETES. S~~ecialist n anatids (cspeci;rlly mcr- 
ganscrs), ;ilso in Gnvin and Awlen ( 2 ) .  The prevalcncc 
in fish-eating birds indicates t h a ~  fishes may act as in- 
tcrmcdiatc or paratenic hosts. 
1 ~ c i 1 i  obs gnn/n (Madsen, 1945) 
In Pudicr/)s CI-es1crtu.s (Kihakin 196.5) , I? riurif rrs, I! grisrgenn 
(vouchcr as "Cn;Dillnrire obsignntrr" in USNPC No. 
079343.00), P. nig7-itollis, Aec-hmophortcc orc-iden/ol~s 
(Stock 8; Holmes 1987b). Small intestinc, I-arcly caeca. 
Eurasia, All-., N. Amel-., S. Amel-. Dcvcloprnc~lt direct 
in pigcons and gallifornl birds, the only hosts givcn 
for this spccics by Antlcrsol~ (1992). Intermed. hosts 
for grchcs, ?annelids: 0I.TC:OCHAETES. Generalist, 
Mlsc .  P L I U L .  M u s .  Zool-., U N I V .  MICH. ,  NO. 1 8 8  
nlost con1111o11 ill \ V ; I I ~ I ~ I ' O ~ V I .  ( I ) , l<cco~~cls f o ~ .  this hpc- 
cics in gl-cl~es "rcqr~ircx rc~vicwing" (li;t~-rl? & Sergc]c\a 
11)00c). 
Unr.rr.\c.cc/~illt~r-ii~ j~odic.i[)iti.s (Y;tln;rguti, 1941) 
In IJotlic.c~/).s gri,\c,g/,c.nc~ (Alekseev rl nl. I 068) , firc.lrphtr/~l~i\ 
rr~fic.ollr.\, 1'. irr~r-iIrr.\, I! c.ris//t/r~s, I? r~igricolI~.\. I ~ l t e s t i ~ l e s  
; ~ n d  c;tcc;~. FW? Eurasia, N. Amel-., Atlstr. Intel-mcd 
I~os t s ,  ?annelids: OLI(;OCHAETES. (;c,ne~-;llist, c o n -  ( 
tnoli in g~ .chcs  ant1 duclis, r a r r  in gulls ( I ) .  In genus 
G/)illnr-ic~ in Ucl~it la  I,/ 161. 1991 . 
3'llnrtr\c.cr/)illrrrin r-yjiltovi (ljaiya, 1972) 
In 'lirc.lr~~hrc/~/vs rr~/icolli\, I'odiieps g.r-~,\q~rrn, I? 111gric.ollr.\. 
SIII;III intestine ;rntl cacc;~. FW? Etlnsi ;~.  Intel-mcd. hosts, 
?annelids: OLI(;O(;I~IAI:.TES. I<no\vn only frolr~ grc l~cs  
(3 ) .  
(;c~/)illnrin crrrc~tis (Sch1-;1nk, 1790) 
111 i'odic.~/)\ gri.\i,g/,rrcr, (:;tcc;r, ~ - ;~rc ly  s111;ilI in testinc. T ?  
Eur;~si;t.  N. Amel-., S. Allrer. 111tct-mctl. hosts, soil 
annelids: OI.I(;O(:l-l~\l:.rI'ES?, F . \ ~ I I I . \ ?  (A/)orrnc,c~/oclc,rr 
(="?A/)orr~c.toilcrr") ccrligirrosn), o r  d i r rc r  l i l c  cyclc 
( M c l j o ~ ~ ; ~ l t l  19G1):5/1(i). C:c~lcralist, I-at-c in grchcs ( I ) .  
Pl;lccd in the  g c ~ l r ~ s  7'11orrrir1x by U; I~I I<  I,/ (11. (1978).  
[(,'ir/)illcrricr rr~icIrlgirrrc~rr.\i\ l<cacI, l94<) 
In I'odic.c./,s c~irri/rr.s, 1'. gr.i\c,gc,t~n, 1'. 71igric.ollic (<;allimo~-c 
19(<4). FW? E u r a s i ; ~ ,  N. Amct-. I n t c r m c d .  I ~ o s l s ?  
Gcncl.alist ( I ) ,  dcscribcd f rom 111c n~r l sk~-a t  (Orrtlnlrn 
zih~lhicir). Stock & Mol~ncs  (198711) ~ - c p o ~ . t c d  ollly (:/I/)- 
illnr-in (= l~r r r~ isc .c~J) i l ln r~ i r )  ohtrgncclcr 11-om tlic same area.  
130th reports  gave I ~ i g h  infection rates. It seems likely 
th;il I)olli I-cli.1- to the s;rme species. All o t h e r  reports  
ol' (:. wric.lri,ynnerrtic ; ~ r c  11-om Oirtlnlrir.] 
[ (,'i~/)illi/rifc sp. 
111 ~oliocr~/).f,hnlr~s /~uliocc.(,/rcrlr~\, Podic.r/~s eri\Icrlrc.\. FM'? Ar~stn 
(Mawson PI 01. 11)8(<). Illtcr11led. Ilosts?] 
[ (;i~/)i/li~ri/~ SII. 
In I'otlic(~;l)Irortr\ rrrcrjor ( T o r ~ . c s  01 01. 1 9 8 2 ) .  
C;astroin~cstin;II t ~ . ; ~ c t .  SW? S .  Anl. Also i n  I.rrrrr.\ 
dorrrirric.crrr ILS.] 
I~~rcc.olo~,\ corrlor-1115 ((:I-cplin, 1839) 
111 I'oclicop.~ (ctrri/~i.\, 1'. ~~rgricoIli\ G ; ~ I l i ~ n o ~ - c  (1 <)(i4), 
r 7 
Inc.hyhrrp/r~s rujic-ollic, I? gzisc:~i.r~n, I? (r-i.\/cr/tr\. Esophagus. 
FW? C:osnropolitan. In  ~ l r ~ l c o r ~ s  ~rrc~rlbfirrie of the o~-;rl 
c:rvity, c s o p l ~ a g r ~ s ,  ;tntl crop.  l )evclop~ncnt  clircct, o r  
111tc1.111ctl. hosts  ?anne l ids :  O1,IC;OC:HAETES. 
(;enel-  list ( I ) .  (Accor t l i~~g  to BaruS & Scl.gcjr\-a, 1990b, 
inl 'orm;~tion o n  lice c.yclcs in the l i terature docs  not 
;rppIy to Lllis species  ;IS they d c l i ~ ~ c  i t . )  Ccrpillnrin 
[)~c.l~ycIorrncr (I.i~istow, 1877) is a syliony~n, ; ~ l t t ~ o r ~ g h  the 
t l ~ c  apillariitls I-cl'cl-rctl by Gal l i~uorc  (1964) to this 
spccic.s appear  to  bc lirrr-rrsccr/~illnr-~c~ o l ~ t r ~ ~ r o l n .  Sonrc- 





S~rbl';rnlily A ~ ~ ~ i d o s t o ~ ~ i i r ~ a c  
/\rrtitlo.slo~rtrrrn irn.s~ri\ (Zcctc.~; 1800) 
111 ~ ~ L ~ . / / J I / J ~ I / I I ~ L S  r-~r~/ic.c~llr,~. U ~ c l e r  c ~ ~ t i c l c  oI'girz:rrd. FW. 
Cosrno1~1lit;rrr. LiSc: cycl(, direct ;  birds s ~ ~ a l l o w  la~-v;tc, 
whic l~  I I I ; I ~  ;llso p c ~ r c t r ; ~ t c  sliin. Par;rsitc o fa~ la t ids ,  1-;1rc 
in g r c l ~ c s  ( 2 ) .  
Arrriclo.\lonr rr r r r  J111ic.u~ (l<tldolphi, 18 10) 
111 I'otlicc;l,.s c.,r.s/n/~r.\ (I<ibaki~l 1965), 7irclrpbrc/)lu~ I-~rf~collic, 
1-1 rri,yr-ic.ollis. Under  cuticle of g i ~ z u - d .  FMT. '.,~~r;rsia, Air., 
N. A ~ n c r .  Lil'r cyclc tlirc%ct. Arni(lo.t/ornr/nr r-ccillioliis corl- 
sitlcrcti ;I synonyln by Ral.rl? ot 01. 1978. P;i~.a,itc of 
coots (I;rrlirn), I-211-c in grebe.\ ( 2 ) .  Also ~ . c p o r t c d  1.1-om 
tlucks. 
Suhl'a~nily El)omcdiosto111i1i:rc 
I~f~omidro.s/orrru~lr untii~rrlrrrn ( 1 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ e l a h l ,  1848) 
111 7irclryhrr/)/7~s r~l/lc.ollic, l'oditr.f,.c gz-i\c,gi,rrrr, I! cri.slnlu,s. 
Under  curiclc of g i ~ ~ ; ~ r d .  FM'. (:osmopolit;~n. 1.ifc cycle 
direct. P;~~-;lsitc of watcrli)\vl, rare in grebes ( 2 ) .  
)~ . t l c~-  hscariditi;t 
[Supcrfa~nily I-letel-;~koidca] 
[Family H(.tc~.;tkiel;~c] 
[Subfamily Hctc~.akinacl  
[ Ilc~lerirki, girllirrnrisnr ( S c l ~ r ; t ~ ~ k ,  1788) 
In Potlirc~f), sp.  (UarllS rJ/ crl. 1978). T, P\4'? Cosmopoli- 
tan. Caeca. 1)ircct t l e v c l o p ~ n c ~ ~ t  thl-ough ingesting eggs 
o r  indil-cct El-om eat ing c; t~. t l~worms convaining larvae 
(I<. C:. Andel-son, in /ill.). (:o1111non 1x11-;lsitc of gallina- 
ceous hil-ds, pl-obahly inc-itlr~it;tl in grchcs ( O ) . ]  
S u l w ~ ~ L ~ ~ i ~ i l y  Asc;11-oiclca 
Fan~ily Anisakitl;re 
Suhlktnily i\nisakinae 
Conlrcrt //PI IIIII icirdrrconi Vc\rc~-s, 1 1123 
In ficclryhn;l~~ri.\ rri/icolli.\. Sm;rll intestine. FW? Eur;~si ;~,  
S. A u ~ e r .  111tc1-11icd. I ~ o s ~ s ,  ? copcpods ,  tl1e11 ?fisIics. 
( ; e ~ ~ c ~ - ; ~ l i s t  ( I  ) . 
(~otrlrcrc.c~rcrr7rr ~nic.r-oc.c.f,l~rrI~rrrr ( R l ~ d o l p h i ,  1809) 
In I'utlic.c~;l~.c (ruTjl~i\, I? gt-i\c,gi.i~(r, I? c.ri~Ic111i.c. Stolnach, 
intcstinc. FMI. (;os~nopolit;ln. lnterlircd. I los~s,  crusia- 
ceans: (:OI'EPOL)S, ( ;Y~:I .~I .II) , \ I ,  (Cpclof)~), then h y  ol. 
F'M' fishes: Co131 I II),\I< (Mz\grrr I~I I .~) ,  C;YI~I~NII):\IC ( A ~ ~ I L ~ I I ~ I I . ~ ,  
(;y/~r-rrr r c , ,  Scartlirri~r,\), E\O(.II)  \I: (lisox) , o r  insects: 
0lX)NATA ( n y ~ n p h s ) ,  Zygoptrra, A(;I:I~I\'II):\E (Agr-ion), 
C ~ ~ N , \ ( : I < I ~ N I I ) \ ~ (  ((;orrrccgr-iorr), Anisoptcl.;~, A I ~ . S C I I N I ~ A E  
(Arrcrx); DIPTEKA, C ~ ~ I I < ~ N ~ M I I ) : \ E  ( ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I - o ~ I o I I ~ I L s ) .  FW fishes 
Inay ;rlso act as paratellie I~osts .  C;cncl.;llist, most com- 
I I I ~ I I  in (:iconiiformes ( 1 ) .  
(:onlrnc.irrcrrrrr rriicrof~rr/)rlln/tr,~ (Sti)ssi( 11, 1890) 
In 7irclryhcrf~fir\ ruficollrc. Stomach, i l r l c s t i ~ ~ ~ .  FM7. Eul-;r- 
sia, A l l ,  N. hn l r r . ,  Austl-. I IIICI-mcd.  hosts, crustaceans: 
(:OPEI'Ol)S, C:YCI O I ~ I ~ ) . \ I :  (Ac.ai~/hor~~c. lofs ,  Cyrlol~c, 
E u c - ~ t l o ~ ~ c ,  1\4rrc.ror)~rlo/)~, \/l~.\ocyc-lo/~.\), 1)1.\1'1ohr11):\1: 
( / o 1 / / 1 1 ) ;  AMPHIP<>DS, ( ; A ~ I ~ I \ I U I I : \ L  
((;crtnrrrcrr-~r.\), a r ~ d  fry oI'F\V fishes: C;YIJI<INII).\I ((,j/)r?rrrr.\ 
c-crrpro). P;u-atcnic h o s ~ s  i~iclucle insects: OlIONATA 
( ~ ~ y ~ n p h s ) ,  ZygoptCr;r, A I I ~ I I  ( i lgr ion) ,  
C : O E N . \ ( ; ~ < I ~ N I I ) > \ I , .  (Coc,ncrgriorr), A~l i sop tc~-a ,  AI:SCIINII)A~. 
(Ac.~c/~rrcr, i\rrnx), amphibians: ANUIWNS, (tadl)olcs of 
"frogs," ant1 fishes: C;YI>I<INII),\L (Ahrirrrti\ hr.crntn, f\lDur-11 rts 
nlhurrrcl\, I i~t l i luc I-rrlilrcs, Tinen liirccr), Poec:11.111);\1< 
((;irmhusicr i~ffirzis). Kcpol-ts k o ~ n  e x p c r i ~ n c n t ; ~ l  work by 
Selnc~nov;~ sl11nmarizccl in A~lderson  ( I 1)!)2). Gcnelxlisr, 
most contliion in Pclcc;rnili)rrues (1).  
O'orr~r-crcirpcrrn~ 071izlr (Linsto\v, 1907) 
111 firc.hyb(r;l)/~r.~ novn~lrollrrr~cliccr~ (Malvson /,/ 111. 1986);  
Podilpr111111.\ l)odic.c;l~\ (G;lllilnorc 19(i4) ,  A~~c.hrrtophorir.\ 
occidrrr~nli,~ (Stock X Ho111ic.s 1 !)87b) ; 7: rr~/ic.o/Ii.\, PO(/~~P/II)S 
c~~o.itrr.\, 1'. gr7.rc:~1.c.nir (vouc.l~cr in IJSNPC: No. 079342.00), 
1'. cri\lr1111.\, I! ?~cgric.ollr.~. Sto~llach,  small intcstinc. FW. 
( ;osmopoli  t an .  I ~ l t e r n ~ e t l .  hosts ,  c rus taceans :  
(~OF'EI'OI)S, C;Y(:I.~I~II),\I, ( ~'Vfc~c.r-oryclof~.s) , t11c11 insects: 
OLIONATA ( ~ l y ~ n p h s ) ,  Zyg:-optcr-a, A(;RI~NII) , \C (Agrforr), 
C:OI:N.\(;I<IONII), \~ (Co~rrc~pimr) ancl fry of FW fishes. (,'. 
ILPIIIL, (:. fiodrc.z;l~ifz\, (:. rrl/ic.oll~, a n d  (,'. \/)rr\skii consid- 
ered synonyms of C. oucrlc,. (;enel-alist, common in grebes 
(1). 
"(~oi~/r-~rc.n~~.,~,,,rr prcr~slrirrlrrr~r Moennig. 1<)23. 
In Polioc.c;l,htrluc j~oliocc.-l,hirlrr.( (Mawson rl nl. IY86), 
e 1 / ~ / .  rr,/rcollis, I'oclic.cf~.\ nigrzcol1i.c. Stomach? FW? 
Erl~-asia, i\i'r., Austr. 11tte1-1l1ctl. hosts? Kcports from rhc 
Pale;~rctic ~rcgion nccd vct.ilication. 12~por tcd  only fl-on1 
grehes ( 3 ) .  Possibly a synonym of C. ovnlr. 
(,'o17~/r1icnrrcim qni77crr.rpis 1.uckcr-, 1911 
I n  Yirc.lry/)~~j)l,lcc~ clominicus (voucher  in USNPC No.  
O(i5658.00). FW. N. Amer. (Texas). Described fro111 
A,n,l/icign (rnhing(r (?2). Although McDonald (1969:589- 
59 1 ) lists 7: c{orniniczis 21s R host for (:. \j)icvl?g.c~urrr, h c  
maltcs n o  mcnlion of C. quinrnispis. 
Co~ctrnctit!c~inz spiccilzger~i~rc (12uclolphi, 1809) 
I11 Porlilj~nrbic f~orlicops (ThrclLrll 1968),  ?irchybrr/f~is 
dorninicr~.~ (Mcljonald 1969:589-591), T r~~/icollis, Podicrps 
arrrilus, 1'. pis~genn,  I? rrislarrtc, I? .rcig-rzcollis. Proven- 
triculus, i i i~ea t inr ,  stomitch. FW, SM'. (:osrnopolit;ln. 
Intcrinccl. hosts, crustaceans: COPL.:POI)S, C~:LOI'II)AIL 
( (iy clo()s, Mrrcr-ocyclo/).e, i\fIesory clops [FW] , F A ~ I I I . ~ ?  
( Tigriol~us, cxpcr imcnta l ly  [SW] ) ,  D I A P T O ~ I I D A E  
(Uinploniris), [FW],  AMPFIIPODS, G:\MM.ZRII)I~I,. 
((:cr,nrnnrus), insects: ODONATA, Zygoptcra, AcRloNlnim 
(iLgriocr) , C:o~:~.kc:~uo~rnh~'  ( Co(,rr(tgriorc), DIPTERA 
<:I I I I I O N O ~ I I I I A E  (sp.) then insects: ODONATA (nymphs), 
Zygoptcra,  A(:IIIONII)A~: (iLg-rion) , COEN:\(;RIUNIL)~\L 
( (:o1,71cqrio7r) , o r  fishes: A~II I I )~ \E  (A rnici) , A N C ~ I I I  1 . 1 1 1 ~ ~  
(A7tg~iiIl(r,), A ~ I I ~ R I N I I I I \ E  ( I>( ih id~s lh~s ,  ~Me~zidin) ,  
C i \ r o s . r o ~ ~ ~ ) ~ \ t .  ( Ccrto.etn~n us, /':rtm)lzon, Icto0iri.c) , 
(:I,:N I II~21I(:IIII)Al~. (Arrhop/i/es, Cer~trnrchus, I<ln.s.comn, 
li~i17encn11/h~i,s, L(,[)omis [ incl .  "Chnc~nobrytfus" a n d  
"St lrroli.\ " I ,  Microptercis, /-'omoxis), C L N  I I < ~ P O M I I ) ~ \ I '  
((:enlropornus), (:I.UI'EII)AI,: (I)o?-~r.ro~nn), COTTII),\E 
(~Vlyoyoxocc;(,ltnilci,\), (;YIXIIINII),\IC (A~picis, Cilu, Nulegorrimu\, 
Plyrhoclc,c!ikis, Rhi~niclrlliy,~, 12zc1irrko11i1r,c), (:ul~~Il~ol)o~r~DAi? 
( I 'c ln~lul~is,Jord~rnrl ln),  EI.EOTR~IU: (I)o~m,itcctor), Esoc~u~m 
(E,\ox), IC;I,\I.IIIIIO,YF ( I c / d r ~ r r ~ \ ,  Nolcircls, [ "LSclti//)oeo~lr.\ "1 ,
I')llorliclis), I ,AIIIIII)AI~ ( Tn~r,/ogolnbris), L ~ ~ l s o s  I.I..II)AI: 
(I,(lt)i.sosIf?ns), N O ' I . ~ T I I T N I I ~ ~ E  (lVotot1~e?ain), PI~II(:I~:H.I.FIMI)AFTI)~\F 
(Il/loro.n,r), I'I;R(:II)AL. ( I ~ ~ I L P o . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I L ,  Cry nn,ocophnlc~s 
[ "Ar~ri / / ( i"] ,  P P ~ ~ I I ) ,  PI  I<UIIONE(:TIDAE (I)lr7~ron~cte.s 
[ " / ' s (~cc , (Lo~l~~~~ror~ec /~~~c  "1 ), E ~ L I I . I I I ) A I  (Poredin [ "l.c~bisl~,s '3 ) , 
~ ' ~ l . ~ ~ L l O ~ ' ~ l l ) ~ \ l  (PO~yOdlln ~fI/Z// l , l l l~) ,  S:\LM~NII)I\I..  
((~l~eodcy?~c~c,ics, Srrirno, Snhi~lin us), S(:I,ENII)~L; (il/)lodinotiu 
gc-~ctn7cioccs), SI~IIIIANII)I\I: (ROCCZ~.~  mir.cir.sij~~)i~~cti.\), S I I . U R I D ~ U  
(Stlcrrrr,,), cxper i~r ren~al ly  in  Poec:~r.rrn,-\~ ((;crrnbrc~icc, 
I-l(!l~r~inrlriri, Po~cilin [ "l,c,bisles " a n d  "iMolli(,?~rsia "1 ) . 
I';lr;~tc~lic hosts ,  fishes: (:YPRINII),\I.. (7'i?7ra fl?c,ra). 
(;cncralist in bo th  FW a n d  ~n; r r inc  b i rds  ( 1 ) .  
C~~nlmctrec cim rrstlolphii is ;r synonym. 
[(:occtrrrc~~~!crrm sp. 
In firc.lr,~~bnp/r~s r i/iolnvn/~r,s (Vassiliades 1970). Only lar- 
wtl stages Tonnd. FW? Madagascal-. Intcrrnctl. hosts? 
( ( ) ) . I  
Suhfirmily T o x o c i ~ r i n ; ~ ~  
I'orrocnocri~cr rrc~ssum ( l jes lor~gc l ra~r~ps ,  1824) 
In  l'orlirr~f~s g~i.\rg-(,':~/')cn. S ~ O ~ I ~ ~ I C I I ,  small intcstinc. FW, T. 
1.lu1-itsia. Intcrmcd.  hosts, annelids: OLIGOCIIAE'TES 
[ T I ,  (;r.ossosc:o~.~.:c:~~),\~. ( Criodril~is) , LUI~IUKI(:II)I \I '  
(i\llolobol)hora, l)entlrobcic,tia, Lisr?iia, I?'i.\rnirlln, Rophila, 
Oclolnsiclnc) inkctct l ,  a t  least cxpcrinicnr;tlly. Corntnorl 
in ; ~ n i ~ t i d s ,  rare in grehes ( 2 ) .  
":l'orrocneclr~r~ )rri(~Io7rgrrm ( l h j a r d i n ,  1845) 
I11 I'odire/).s nrtri/ci,s, typc a n d  only known host. lntcs- 
tine. T?. FW? Europe,  n o t  r c p o r ~ c t l  since 01-iginal dc- 
scription (5).  Intcrmcd.  hosts? Stat~rs in question. 
IJorroccrrc.rrm r~f~crrlnl?trn (I.instow, 1899) 
111 I'odict.l,r crrflnlu\ ((:hiriac 1965). Tntcstirrc. FW. Eura- 
sia, N. Arner., Al'r. Inlcctivc larvac in fishes: C(YI rlo,\e 
( D~//ussp.) ,  CVPI:INII)~\K (C$f~?iniis cccrpio, Pe1rcu.s cullrc~lu.>). 
I-lcl-on specialist, 1x1-e in grebes (2) .  
O r d e r  Spirlirida 
Subort lc~- (;alnall;tnitra 
S11pcr1':rinily Dracrr~~cr~loideit  
Fanlily Dracunculidae 
Auiosrrpm, 7nosgo71oyi S u p r y a ~ a ,  1965 
I n  'I'nc/~)~baplu.\ rufjcolli.~, Podiceps p~sege77a, I? rrislat?rs. 
In hypodermal tissue, especially in submaxillary rc- 
gion, where it forms tuinoi-s. Eul-asia. FW. Intermed.  
hosts, crustaceans: COI'EPODS, C;YCI.~IJIIIAI; (Cyclops), 
DI , \PTO~II I ) ; \~  (I)ia~)torrt~u.~). Pal-atcnic hosts, insects: 
ODONATA ( n y m p h s ) ,  fishes: CYPRINIDAE ( R U ~ Z ~ U S  
rutilus) , GORIIDAF,  GASTEROS.~~IL)AL,  amphibians: 
ANURANS, "frogs." Generalist, most common in grcbcs 






Gnnllc.os/omc~ spzctigrrum Owen, 1836 
Third-stage larvae in ~nuscles o f  ilitc1,yl~~l~lc~s n1Jirollis 
in J a p a n ,  (Uchida el 121. 1991). FW. Asia, Al'i-. Second 
stage larvac in crustaceans: COPEPODS, CY(:I.OPI~I\E 
((,)clof)s, k:~~~cyclops, Mrsoqrlof~s, Tl~m-mocycloif,:), third stage 
larvac in a wide variety of paratenic hosts (fishes, am- 
phibians, reptiles, birds, and  mammals and ,  experi- 
mentally, in crabs) .  Larvae transfer readily f'rom o n e  
paratcnic host lo anotller. Definitive hosts, mainly dogs 
and  cats, also I~runans.  I.il'c cyclc in Anderson (1992). 
[Superfamily Spiruroidea] 
[Pamily Spiruridae] 
[P.crudocystidirolo sltrlnb~ni (Layman, 1933) 
111 Podicrf~s ?tigc-irollis. FW?, SW? Eurasia.(Lake Issyk- 
I(I11, Kirgi~iya). No details given. (Iksanovk Uikambaeva 
1962). Intermed.  hosts? This parasite of fishes is pre- 
sumably i n c i t l e ~ ~ t a l  in hil-ds (O).] 
Superlartlily 1Hat)roucmatoicIca 
Family T e t r a ~ ~ ~ e r i d a c  
Srrhfaniily Tc t ra~ncr inac  
7Ptrncwrrc~s /issisj)inn (Diesing, 1861 ) 
In I'odicoj).r rrririt~is, Archmol)lroru,s occidenlali.\ ((;alliinore 
1964), Taclc,yhaf)/crs rufirollis, l! grzsegr7zn, P cri.statlcc, I? 
cr~grirollis. 1'1-ovcntriculus (females in glands, males in 
lumen, Gallinlore 1964). IW. Cos~nopolitan. Internled. 
hosts ,  flatworms: TUIZBELLAKIANS, P ~ . A N A I < I ~ D A E  
(Pl~rn~rr i~r ) ,  a~mellids: OI.IGOCHAETES, L u c r e ~ r c : ~ o ~ ~ .  
(Gis~?iia) ,  crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, GAM~IARII)AI :  
( Gam~nrrric.c), (:LADO<XKANS, I~AT~IINIII)AL (Uriphnio) , 
ISOPODS, ASI:I.I.I~AI; (As(~llus), luorlrtlui\e (Iriotlzm [ex- 
pel-imcnt;~lly] ) ,  OSTlUI(:ODS, (;YI'KII)I\I( (II(~len)cj~f~rt~),  
insects: EPI-Il<MEROPTERA, BAETILDAE ( (,'loeon), 
ORTHOPTERA,  A ~ . R I ~ I I ) , ~ \ ~ .  (C;astrimargcrc 
[ "C,a.slrirnnrgi(lr.c'" ) ), R I . A ~ ~ I U ; \ ~  (Prril)lnn,rta), DIPTERA, 
C l r r u o ~ o i \ r r ~ ~ \ e  (Clrcrorrorn~cs [ "E7cdipes "I, Critotopuc, 
C.'rrlicoides, Polypedilum [ "Poliprdium"], Proclndi,us) . 
I 'aratcnic hosts ,  fishes: CI UI'EIL),\E (Cn.s~~inlo.src 
hrashnikovi), CYI~IIINIDAL (R~rtiluc rutil.c~s, Seadin tus  
~rythrol)l~/lcnlrrtus), GOUIII)I\L (N~ognbi7~s ,flii71inl~lis, N. 
mrlanostomctm) , I'ER<:II).ZE (Slizo.\tedion [ "Lircio/~c.rca"] 
lucioprrca). Generalist (1 ) .  1,ilc cyclc in Anderson 
(1992). 
: ' :T~lr(itn~w~ #-1rl)c1?i07ii S l~ ig in ,  1957 
In 7i~clryboplus nouneholla71d1ar (Mawson ef nl., 1986), 
7: ruficollis (BaruS Xc ZajiEck 1967),  l'oditeps grisegena, 
I! cris/n/us, I? nigritollis. Esophagus, provcntriculus. FW? 
Eurasia, Austl-. Intcrrnrd. hosts, c r u s r a c e a ~ ~ s ?  Appal-- 
erltly conrinrd to grcbcs ( 3 ) .  Placed ill Trr~j~i.tur-11,s by
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(:oc~rnor./"f,herllts o ~ ~ I P I o ~ I ~ . ~  (Crcplin, 1825) 
111 iLe/'hm,o/fhOrn! oc.cidrt~/nlr.\ (<;;lllimol-c 1964 [as (;. 
/'irloll(,ij). Potlic.o/)c cllcril,ll\, I! grisc~gc~irn, P c.rrilnl~is, P 
~rriyic.olli.\. Esophagus. FW, SW. ( ;os~~iopol i tan ,  except 
S. Airrcn (12eportcd fro111 four genera ofAlcicls by UaruS 
(,/ nl. 1978). Intcrmcd. hosts, crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, 
( (;nrnmnr.zlc Jnsc.inlli\) , T,\l.~,rnru,\~ (Hytcl(,lln trzlercl) . 
P . ~  . I .. atenic hosts, fishes: (:o.~ I IIIAI: ((:ottr~~ sp . ) ,  (:VI~RINI- 
I),\IC (iVo/ropi\ hrcd,\o~rriris, Srmo/ilis ntromac.rrlntrrc), 
(;I\SI I<I<OS I I,:IIIAI,. ( (~/i\t~ro.sto~cr,s / c~ci,Ipo/7is), OSMI,.I<II)AI< 
(O~mrr-rr.\ rrrortlnx). (;N\/Pu).\~PIIJ ; I I I ~  O S ~ P T I I S ,  \vhich a r r  
IOrund in b o t l ~  lrcsh a n d  salt water, may be  soul-cc of 
iiilection in ~ n a r i n e  Iiabitats. I>iI'c cyclc in gulls in Wong 
rt nl. 1982b. Species I-cdcscribcd by Anderson ot a/. 
( 1 9 8 l ) ,  \who consider C. di~t ing i  a n d  C. l7rlotf~i syr~o- 
Ilyrrls. ( ;c~~cral is t ,  most common in glrlls ( 1 ) .  
1:'c.hirr~rric~ rri~c.inntn (R~r t lo lp l~ i ,  181 9) 
In ?i~c.lr~~l~nI~rrc~ rrc/ic.olli.c, Poclicc.f,s ocir~lcis, I! gr.zsc,gc,rrtr, I! 
c.r-islcrlus, I? n&ricolli.s. PI-ovcntr-icl~lus, cspcci;llly near  
tllc gizzard. FW. ( ;osmopoli t ;~n.  Intct-mccl. hosts, 
crustaceans: p~.irr~;lrily CI.ADOCERANS, D A ~ ~ ~ I N I I I ~ A I '  
(I)trphnicr, Simocc;(,hnlus a n d ,  c x p c r i ~ n c n t a l l y ,  
('t~riodtlf~li?ricr), illso in <:ON<:OSTRA(:ANS, I,YN(:EII)AI< 
(IAyyl?c.t,rr.\ I~rco.hyrtriis) ; I I I ~ ,  at least experimental ly,  
AMPHIPODS, ( ; r \ ~ ~ b ~ i \ ~ < ~ ~ ) i \ ~  (Cnmrnnr-lis), ISOPODS, 
A s ~ I . ~ . ~ I ) ~ \ L  (iL.\~lI~ris), a n d  OSTRA<:Ol)S, CYI~I<II),-\I; 
(FIt,lrr.ot~f)ris). C o m n ~ o ~ r  in tluclis, in wliicli i ~ ~ l r c t i o n s  
mi~y  he fat;ll. k r r c  in iish-eating hirtls (2 ) .  Lif'c- cycle 
s rnnrn ;~r i~cd  in Anderson (1992). 
[I)i.sphrrry~rx sp. 
Irnmaturcs in i'odic.r;l,c nig.ricol1i.s (Gallimol-c 1964). Only 
rccorcl Goiri grebes. 1'rol)ahly incitler~tal Srom land-based 
intermediate hosts o r  based 011 a ~li is i t le~~tif icat ior~ ( 0 )  .1 
Pnrncunrin ndnncn ((:rcplilr, 184(i) 
111 Pod7c,p. gris~g(,rc(r (Sniogor~hevskaya  1990) ,  
7 7 
Inc.hyl)rif)/us n!firollis, I! tr iirilris, I! ( rislnluc, I! r~i,~,~ric.ollic. 
Most n u u c r o u s  near ]unc t ion  of provcntricr~lns and  
gizzard.  FW. Eul.aaia, N. A~r ie r .  I n t e r m c d .  hosts ,  
crustaceans: AMI'HIPODS, (:I<AN(:ONV(:.I.II)AI< (Crnngonyx 
TI\I.I.~I<II)~\I..  (I-Iynl(,lln nzl(,c.a). Paratcriic hosts, fishes: 
(:YIJKINII)I\I, (lVntro/~i.s l~~ci~d.coniris, S~r110lilri~ ertrov~/~c.~tl(r/~r.\, 
and ,  experin~rntally, Cnrcrssius oriml~c~s), GASTEROSTEIL)~\E 
((:~iiln(~n ~ r i ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I e r ? r ~ ) .  Lifc cyc-le ill g11lls in Andel-son PI 
NI. (1 982).  Wong nl. (1982a) considrr  ndunrn typc 
a n d  orlly r n e ~ n h e r  of' gcnus a n d  1'. lridenltrln (I.instow, 
1877) a synonym. R c p o ~ - t  oS infective larvae of 1'. 
"Irid~ntntcr" li)und in insects: (:OLEOPTEIW (larvae) 
Te~el%l~lo~11)~4l~.  (Pimplier srtbglobosn, 'Itnlir'ic~ Lnuric-(1). BaruS 
PI nl. (1978) probably b;rsed o n  misidentifications. If 
I? tridru/ntn is i~lcludctl  in this species and  if' I-ecol-ds 
I'~.om Cyclorr1~~1irc.l~~1r psillnrriln a ~ i t l  A~ihicc f~ygmrr~cr al-c 
correct, it nrust bc transmitted in salt w;ltc~-. In that  
case ariadromolrs species of O~rrtc~r-16s would he liliely 
second i n t c r ~ n c d i a t c  hosts. Often placed in genus  
Co,s~nor~plrnlrts. C:omrrron, widespreatl parasitr of fish- 
eating birds, generalist (1) .  
Rl~.rg.r~ni~lln o gni.nln (Rudolphi, 1819) 
111 Podic~f)sgr.iseg(,rrn, I! rurln/cis, I! nicric.olli\. Esopl-lagus 
a n d  g i z ~ a r d .  FW? Eurasia, N. Afr. In tc rmed.  hosts? 
Generalist (1 ). H~isgurric,lla skrjnbini is c o ~ ~ s i t i e ~ - r d  a 
synonym by Uai-l~S PI er1. 1978. 
*"'liusg7i~nit<lln ruedli Williacns, 1929 
In 7erclr~ybeif)t1is r~~ficollis, I'odict,/).\ t rislnlii\, I? nigri(ol1i.c. 
Provcntric~rlus, under parietal layer of peritolieulr~, inus- 
clcs of'i'crrrur; kitlrrcys. Eurasia. FW? Intermcd.  hosts? 
Apparently confined to grcbcs ( 3 ) .  C~onsiclcrccl a syno- 
11y1ir of K .  rlorrgtt/tr by Smogor~hcvskaya 1990. 
[ S k  jnbin,oc./avcr d~c.omto (Solonitsin, 1928) 
In  I'odzcc,ps nci~-il,us, I! rrislnlu,s. l'rovcntricult~s. FW?, SW? 
EUI-asia. Intcrmcd.  hosts? Specialist in shorebirds, re- 
pol-ts 1.1-om grebes a n d  passel-il~r birds i ~ r e d  verifica- 
tion. (0)  I 
[Sk?lobinoclavo horrlda (Rltdolpl~i ,  1809) 
In 7irc.lryhnptut nouccrliollrrncliw (Mawson ~t ol. 1986). 
I 'rovcntriculus. FW?, SW? Euras ia ,  C u b a ,  Austr. 
Intcrtncd. host? C o m ~ n o n  in shorebirds, repol-ts from 
grebrs ant1 larids nret l  vrrilicatio~r. (O).] 
[Synruaria c.icoirzrie (Gilbert, 1927) 
In 7izchybof1t71s r~cficollis (R;II-u< r/ nl. 1978).  Undcl- cu- 
ticlc 01 gi~zal-d.  FW? Eurasia. Intrrrncd.  hosts? Spc- 
cialist in stol-ks, repol-t f'l-om gl-cbc needs verification. 
( 0 )  . I  
"Sy~nc~icrricr drc.orc~/n (Cram, 1927) 
In I'oditc.t,s rizirilus, type host. Aec.ltrnofilrorri.\ oc-c~tle17,ltilis 
( (>a l l i~~ior r  19(i4), Tcic.hybcr/~tu rufic.olli.\, l? gris~geno, I? 
t ritlnllo, I! i~igritollz.\. Undcl. cuticle of' g i r ~ a r d ,  p~.ov- 
rr~tr icl~l trs .  FW? Eurasia, N. A I ~ I ~ I - .  111tcrmcd. hosts? 
(;rehe specialist, o n e  repol-t 11-o~n Aytlryel frr,Iig7rln (3) .  
Genus ~rcvisccl by Wong t,/ 01. (1 986).  Formerly placctl 
ill the genus I~vc.ortrlnricr. 
" 'Sy~rrun~in loir,~,yic~lula Wang, 1976 
In Porlicc,f)s ~i?grieollrs, typc a n d  only known host (?5).  
I'rovcntriclrllrs? FW?, SM'? Asia (C:hina). Intermecl. 
hosts? 
S)l,nc.cinrio squtimn/n (l,instow, 1883) 
In % r l ~ y / ~ c ~ l ~ t u \  rr~Jc.ollic. In  n~usc les  of gizzal-d. FW. 
Er~rasia,  N. Alnc-I-. Austl-. In tcl-mcd. hosts, crustaceans: 
OSTIWCOL)S, Cu~nrui\e ( (,yy/~ri, pulrm) , experirnrn~ally 
((+pridopvi.s 71ztlzicr), then fishes: as obligate paratenic 
Iiosts (rxprl-i~ner~t;llly in (:YI'I<INII)AI. I C,'nrnssi~is n,ura(us] 
Worrg r /  111. 1987). Corlnolxnt spccialist, rare in grehcs 
(2) .  Placed in  gcnus Skrjnbinoc.nreiby BaruS rt crl. 1978. 
LSyncrrnrto sp. 
111 'lirrlryha;l,l~rs rrovcrolrollclndicr~, I'odic.~j~s c.ri.t/ci/7c.r. A~ls tn  
Mawson ri e~l. 1986. Furthel- identification needed.]  
Suhfa~rrily Scuratiinac 
S/i(,/~loc.arr~ c.mc \ic./iuclei ((:rcplin, 1829) 
In  7kclr)lbr~p/~i.c novnclr~oll~rnd,nt:I~, I'ol~oct~~lr~aluspolrocc~~~lrril~it 
(Mawson ri nl. 1 0 8 6 ) ,  A~clrmophorus occ~dri~/nlzs 
((;allirnorr 19(i4) ,  7: rrrfic.ollis, Po(1icpf)s nrrrilus, 1'. 
glisc,gp~o, I! rris/n/us, I! n;gritollis. Under  cuticle ofgiz- 
z;rrd. Fm', SW. Eurasia, N. Amen, Austl.. In te r~ncd .  hosts, 
annelids: LEECI-lES, EI<I~OI<I)FI.I.II),\I; (N(!I~lrelopsis), crus- 
taceans: AMPI-IIPODS, G~~bli\nln,ir:, (C;nrnmcrru,s Incuslris, 
(;. Iritrc.trtrlli~ts [FW], C;. lotusla, C;. rncreolicu.~ [SW]), 
T.u.rr~<ru.% ((Hycil(~l1er cizlpccr [FW] ). Parateiiic hosts, fishes: 
CI.LJI~I<III-\I: (Crrs1)inlosn D~nscltniliorui), (?)'I 'RINIL)I~ ((:OT(LSS~~IS 
t nrcr.ctzris, I'lroxinus ;l,c,rr~nurus, Rlrtilus r7ttilrrs, Scardinills 
~~ythr-ol)hthnlmus), G o l \ ~ ~ ~ ) a r ;  (Nc,og.oDizts fluvialili,s, N. 
mrln~n~os/orn~rs), I'ER(.II~AE ( S ~ ~ Z O S ~ P ~ Z O I ~  [ "Li~c.io/ ric.n" ] 
1ur~of)errtr). Life cyclc in Denny 1969; Laherge /:I (11. 
1989. For a revisioll of SLrrl~/oc.aru, sec- Gibson (1968).  
Gcncralist (1 ) .  Widespread in waterfowl. 
"Slrrf~lorcrm rtJc.ln (Linstow,1879) 
I n  ?eirhybnl)tl~t ruficollrs (Yarnagnti 1 9 3 5 ) ,  7: 
~ t f ~ f L ? / ~ ~ / ~ ~ l ~ / l ~ / r ~ ,  I'O itf(.('/~h0111~ f i0~~O( .~f fh~l l l~ . \ ,  (Maws011 
PI nl. 1986) ,  Poditc~ps cruntlr (voucher USNPC No. 
0709/1:3.00), 1'. c.ri.\lnluc (S~nogorzhcvsliaya 1990),  I? 
nigric.olli~ (McDoi~a ld  19(iS:(i46). U n d e r  cuticle oS 
gizzal-d? FW? Eurasia,  N .  Amcr., Allstr. Interrned.  
hosts, ?crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, t l ~ e n  ?fishes. C;i-ebc 
slxcialist (3). (:o~~side~-ed a sprrrc,,s inquirc.~itlrt by Baruj 
PI 111. 1978. PI-oh;rbly a sy~lo~ly~ri of S. el-ctoicnr~dn. 
Sr~l~c'rFa~iiily 1;ilarioidc:t 
F ~ t n i i l y  O~ichoccrcidi~c 
Sul~luiiily Dirolilariinac 
I'rlrc.ilrts /ulicnr,crlrrr(~ (Diesing, 1861) 
I n  7ircl~~~6rr/j/rr.c l- !jicollis (Yamaguti 1'335), Porticrps 
crt~rillrs, 1'. gr.i,s(,gc~rzn (vouchers in USNPC Nos .  
077837.00, 079934.00, and, as Sfjirofilrcrirr pocl~ci/~i~is, 
05(iS01.00), I? ~ri,qric.olli.s (Bartlctt & Grcincr 198(i), 
1'. c.rrs/rrLus. 1,arv;rc in skin oTsIiatik, adults 111ide1- the 
skin, coiled nrou~icl ankle joints. Eurasia, N. Amel-., 
Alr. Inter~licd. hosts, insects: I'HTFIIRAI'TERA, 
A~i~l)lyccra, M~.iuol~o~~n..\~. (Pc(~rcdor~renopon) (Bartlctt 
Xc Anclcrson 1987). Specialist in coots, also in grebes 
( 2 ) .  For lisr ol'oilicr hosts, scc Ral-tlctt and Grcincr 
(/I/). cil .) .  Spit-r,li'lnrin podic.ipi/is (Yamagr~ti 1935) is a 
synonym (Vantlcl-burgh (,I rtl. 1084). Subspecies I? f. 
fi"i.\c,g~,~rrc(,nanicd 11y Bartlrrr & Andel-son (1989b) fi-om 
1'. gri~cpnrc i n  N. Arncr. Tlrc lilc cycle ol this nema- 
tode is ol'spcci:rl iliterest becirr~sc the adults and larvae 
;I]-c xtrclncly colcl hal.dy ancl can withstand f w e ~ i ~ i g  
(R;l~.tlctt 1992); the adults arc capable oTrcproducing 
l'or only :I bt.icl'~jcriod, which is believed to prevent 
ovcrinfcctioti ;uid dcatli of the intermccli;rtc host; 
ant1 they live o n  in tlic ankle joint, wlicrc iS they 
tlicd, tllcy coultl not be rcsol-bed and PI-csnniably 
would cause ;lrthritis and cvcntually tlic tlcath of the 
birtl (Andcrso~i & Ual-tlett 1994). 
Sr~bla~riily Splctiditlofilariiriae 
*(.'nri~l~fnn ~ ~ / ~ P R S I I P  Gupti~ 8c Jaiswal, 1989 
In 'li~cl~yybrrl~Lrrs r ~/'icollis, type and only know11 host 
(5) .  Body cavity. Asia (India). FW? Intcr~ncd. hosts? 
TIHE EXTERNAI, PARtISITES OF GREBES 
Three grot~ps  of extcriial parasites of gr-ebes are included 
in this work: the Iccchcs (Ilirudillca), the mites (Acari) 
and tlic lice (Phthiraptcra). Tllc few records of leeches 
acttrally talien horn grebes probably make the frequency 
with which tliesc parasites Scetl on grebes seem less than it 
IS. 
Altliougl~ the nrites and lice of grebes have not been well 
stuclied, what is known about them indicates that the number 
o f s ~ e c i c s  that eventually rnay be fotrncl on  thcsc birds will 
not be large. Still, collections of thcsc arthropod groups 
I'rom grrhrs in the Sollthern Hernispherc, and especially 
Sonth America, inigllt doltblc tlic nlunbcr of species known 
I'rom these birds. 
TIHE LEECHES (MIRUDINEA) OF GREBES 
Tlie leeches (Pliyltr~n Annclida, Class I-Iirudinea) are 
carnivorol~s or parasitic segniented worms. The name corncs 
I'rom thc I.atin word, Irirudo (genitive hirzidinis), lor leech. 
These worms arc an offshoot of the oligocl~acte worms, the 
group inclutliiig tlic earthworms, and, like the earthworms, 
thcy are characterized by a clitcllunr. This is a transient, slightly 
l-aised, differently colorctl hand covering some of the antc- 
rior segments of tlie body. When the eggs have bccn laid, 
the clitclluni produces a cocoon, which, with the eggs, slips 
over the head of the  worm. Tlie life cycle is direct, the newly- 
hatched young resembling the adults. For a detailed account 
of the biology of leeches and an extensive bibliography, see 
Sawyer (1986). 
The group contains approxinlately 250 species and is of 
worldwide distriblrtion. Most leeches inhabit fresh water, 
although sornc are iliarille and others are found in wet forests. 
All can crawl and some can swim, but the most fanliliar form 
of locomotion is "inching" rather like that of a geotnetrid 
caterpillar, which in leeches is accomplish by means of a sucker 
on each end of the body. 
Most leeches are predators on aquatic invertebrates, but 
several groups are blood-sucking parasites of vertebrates. Like 
alrnost all blood-feeding animals, including vampire bats, 
sanguivorous leeches produce anticoagl~lants. Leeches are 
kno~vn to transmit trypanosonles and other disease-produc- 
ing organisms, especially in fishes. 
Members of one genus of parasitic lecchrs, Tl~momnyzon,, called 
"duck leeches," parasitize a variety of water birds, including 
grebes. These Iccclics are said to be attracted by heat and by 
tlie odor of the oil-gland sccretion, ~vhich the birds spread 
on their feathers in the process of preening (Saye r  1986:576). 
Once on the bird, the leeches move forward, following the 
lie of the feathers, to the head where, most freqtiently, thcy 
attach themselves in the nasal passages, or  more rarely, around 
the eyes. In the latter case, there is a tendency for both adult 
and yonng leeches to attach themselves under the nictitating 
rnenlbi-ane and for young, also to attach themselves under 
the eyelids. I11 both sites, they are safe from rcrrroval by the 
hosts' scratching. Leeches in the nasal passages are also safe 
from this scratching, but small leeches sometimes are cjcctcd 
by the birds' sneezing. Leeches entering tlirough the nares 
may penetrate further into the body (trachea, lungs). Other 
uncommon places of attachment inclrtde the mouth, legs, 
feet, breast and cloaca. Parasitism by leeches is known to reslrlt 
in blinclncss or death of waterfowl, especially the young ( e . ~ . ,  
Rartonek & Ti-anger 1975). 
Although genera of parasitic leeches tend to be specilic to 
major groups ofvertebrates, there appears to be little, if any, 
host specificity within some of these groups. In the case of 
, . I k~ron~yzo~z, waterfowl (Anatidae) are the most freqtrent vic- 
tims, although coots, grebes, loons, gulls, herons, and some 
other birds are also attacked. The high frequency of attack 
on waterfowl is probably more a matter of these birds' rela- 
tive abundance and ease of access to the leeches than one of 
specificity. Perhaps because leechrs drop off their liosts be- 
tween feedings and because it is easier to collect lccchcs when 
they are free in the water than when they are feeding, host 
records, especially of birds other than waterfowl, are scarce 
in tlie literature. 
From the very few records, it might be thol~ght hat leeches 
rarely feed o n  grebes, bnt Gallimore's study (1964) slio~vs 
that where a species of Tl~oro7r1,~lzon is common, all local spe- 
cies of grebe may bc subject to attack by these parasites. 
What host records there arc, support Sawyer's statement 
(1986:576) that species of' Tl1~eronz~lzon are not specialists xvhen 
it comes to thr  type of water bird they parasitize. 
In the past, there has been n iucl~  confusion regarding 
the identification of North American species of 7keromyzo?z. 
Most o l  this has been cleared up by Davies & Oostliuizcn 
(1993) ant1 Oosthl~izcn Pc Davics (1992, 1993), but care must 
be taken to bring carliel- identil'ications into line ~vitli the 
above-citetl works. 111 nlaiiy i ~ ~ s t a n c e s ,  this ~vill r cq~ t i r c  
reexamination 01' t I l r  material o n  wllich the recol-ds are 
I~ascd.  This is cspeciillly true 01'  those with the ~ n a l e  and 
kmale  gonopores sepiu-ated by two annl~l i  (fLd(2 1)avies in, 
I i l l . ) .  
Synonyms. In  earlivr litel-atl~~-e, I-rfel-encrs to species of 
7 ' / r~ iornyzor1  I'hilippi, lX(i7 can be So~riitl uildcr tlie gcilci-a 
( , ' l o p s i n ~  Savigny, 1822, Glos .~L/ )ho~rr irr  ,Jol inson,  181 6,  
I ' r o l o c l ( ~ / ~ . s i ~ i ~ ,  Moore, 181-18, and I'l.oloc.l~[).si.s Livanov, 1902. 
7'/r(,ro1/i.yzo11 I ~ i c ~ ~ n ~ r ~ z r l c r l  U I I L  I<lc1111n, 1977, Irel\i name for '1: 
oc.ci(lPntcrli.s Moore, 1912, preoccupied Ijy 7: oc.c.iu'c.ntnli.sVel.ril1, 
1874, is considered a r t o n l p ~ t  nrc i l l r~n  by Oosthuizen & Davies 
( 1993). 
7 
Ih~r-onzyzorr  , s~~xot .~r l~r /rrr / z  (Moore, 1891) = 7: tc. .s ,sulic/u~71jici~ 
Oosthlrizcn Pc I)avics ( 1  993). 
, 
11irrorn)~zon l i n ~ c c l r ~ ~ r n  Sciacchitane, 1963 = 7: c o o p ~ r i  f z r l ~  




I'I/~c.ohtlrlln o ~ . ~ ~ o t n  (Vcl-I-ill, 1872) 
O n  Porlic.c,/~t crtrri/rc.t (Mool-c 19(54). Found ;~mong the 
Scatllcrs "pitrtly tlistcntlctl cvitli Olootl." FW. N .  A~riel-. 
Turtle spcci;~list. 01lc  rccord oil grebes. Presr~~nahly 
1-;11-c 01- incidental o n  w;~tcrhirtls. 
7'/1rro~1lyyzo11 ~Oo/jl,rl (M;ll-tli  tlg, 1932) 
0 1 1  7i1c.l1)lh/r/)/uc I-r~firo1li.t (Oosthui7en & E'o~II-ic 1985) 
FW. Afr. 
, . I h(,ronzyzo?t "o(;c.f(l~71/(1li.t" (Vex-]-ill, 1874) 
On Potli1yrnh11.t /)o//ic.~,/).\ (Sootcr 1937). FW. N.  Amcr-. 
( Iowa) .  This rccord ~,rcsunlal)ly i.\ referal~lc to one 
ol llic I'OIII- I-ccogni;lctl spccics of 7%c,rompzo11 with two 
;rnnuli I>ctwccn 111e 111;1lc and I'c~n;tlc gonopol-cs. (Scc 
Oosthl~izcn & D;lvics 1993.) 
, , ~ / l ~ r O l / l y ~ O l ~  I P . \ J I L ~ / L ~ ~ ~ I I I  (0. F. Miillel-, 1714) 
0 1 1  l'odic.o/)c (riclcr/rr.t ( M ; I I I I ~  1951). FM'. N. Anic~.., F.111-21- 
sia. 
7%~romyzo11 "/rizoncrr.c." 1);rvics & Oosth11i7c11, 1993 
0 1 1  I 'ooo'ih~~~br~s /jotlicc.l,c, l'otllc.c.l,t ntrrilus, I? ,yris(,,ymn, 
I? 1tig~ico/li.t, ~ t ~ ~ c . / t r ~ i o / ~ I i o r ~ ~ . s  oc.r lc~~~/t~/i . t  (C;alli~~~orc 1964). 
Moore (19(i4), and thc I;tst (withorrt rcfcrcncc. to tlrc 
source) I)y Moorr ( 19(i(i). 111 11;ts;ll c;lvity. FW. N.  Alncn 
(Albcrr;~). Thcsc specinrcns, orifiinally idcntiIied as 
7: ri~oo'r (Rail-(1, 1863), ;rrc probal,ly rcfcrahlc to this 
spccics, I > U I  1 Ilavc I)(-en ~~nab le  to I'ilid their ~IICI-ca- 
b o ~ ~ t s  so th;tt their. idclltificatio~i could hr cl~ecked. 
THE MITES (ACAKINA) OF GREBES 
The Acari (mites and ticks) f'cjrrn a varied group of' small 
to very sniall arthropods, typic;~lly classified into two orders. 
The nunlbcr of spccics is cstirnatctl in the millions, but only 
a Sew have been descrihetl. Approximately one-half the dc- 
scribed species ofacai-ines are associated witli other animals, 
the renlaindcr occl~pying aliilost every coiiceivahle niche 
available to snlall arthropods. Sr~cli habitats i~iclutlc soil, 
dctritt~s, pl211n1 substrates, and both f'resh and salt ~vater. Plant- 
a s ~ o c i a t ~ t l  ii itcs niay feed on cellular contents (11. ~>lilocni 
sap, and many PI-otlr~cc galls or  callse serious danlagc to crops. 
Many ~nitcs arc prcdaccor~s and may be beneficial in prey- 
ing oil i11,jurious mites and siriall insects. Soiiie acal-ines, like 
ticks, chiggers, and follicle mites are f o t ~ n d  on  hlunans and 
theil- livestock, where they m;ty catlse itching or mange, or  
may act as vectors of' disease. O n  avian hosts, pal-asitic aiid 
cctoparasitic (coni~nci~sal)  ruitcs nlay occur ill a wide rangc 
of llabi~ats incll~ding the srn-face of tlie fcat11e1-s 01- skin, feather 
f'ollicles, s~~bcutaneous  ti sl~es, nasal passages, lungs, and air 
s. . . $ . rl(s. , onle even enter the 111men o f the  feather quills whel-e 
they fced on the quill ~natrix itself o r  pierce the quill wall 
and feed on tissue fll~id. One gl-oup, in the family Cheyletidae 
i~rcludes pccics that arc predaceous on other quill-inhabit- 
ing rni tcs. 
The basic (aiid prcs~~mably  ancestral) life cycle consists of 
an egg, olie or  two six-legged stages (prelarva and larva), one 
01- rno~-c (~lsrlally three)  ciglit-lcggctl ny~npha l  instars 
(~~roto i lyn~pl l ,  dc ~tonynlpll, ancl trito~lynlpll), aiitl the adult. 
Viviparity ant1 suppression of' instal-s liavc cvolvecl in some 
groups, rcacliing a n  cxtrclnc ill sonic I'or~iis in which tlic lk- 
~na le  gives birth to matlu-e adl~lts. 
Although mites arc perhaps the most widesprcatl of para- 
sitic arthropods, thc n ~ ~ m b e r  of species known from grebes 
is small and linlitcd to fol-ms inhabiting tlic nostl-ils (6) and 
fcathcrs (6).  This is presumably 21 r c s ~ ~ l t  of grebes' cxtrc~l~cly 
aquatic habits ant1 linlitcd pliysical contact with otlicr birds 
or places frcqlieiitctl by other birds oil land. 
Mites belonging to both tlic orders I'arasitif'orlncs and 
AcariSormes inhabit tlic riasal passages of grebes. Species of 
the pal-asitifor111 Pninily Rhinonyssidae and the acarifi)rm I'n~nily 
Ercynctidac have adapted to this habitat. Althoug11 similar 
ill their microhabitat choice, rnitcs 01' these two lineages are 
otherwise qr~itc different. Thc rhinonyssids move slowly in 
the mucus of tlie nasal passages, whereas the ereyneticls are 
covered with a hydrophobic cuticle and move about actively 
on the s~trl'ace ofthis mucus. Rhinonyssids l'eed on host blood 
by picrciirg t h r o ~ ~ g l l  the mucus inenlbrancs wit11 highly modi- 
fied ~not~tl iparts ,  Thc fTcding habits of tlie Ereynetidae arc 
unknown, a l tho l~g l~  blood is not typically observed in their 
digestive tracts. 
The life llistorirs of'tlie two groups 01' riasal mites also dif- 
[el-, although both are prcsumably vivipal-ous. The rhi~~onyssicls 
alternate fccdiiig wit11 non-fccding instars. The non-feeding 
larw is followed by a Seeding protonyrnph, a short-lived non- 
Seeding deutonymph, and thr  feeding adult. The intranasal 
Ereynetidae also exhibit life-cycle compression, having a feed- 
ing larva fhllowcd clircctly by tlic adult. The nymphal stages 
are represented by layers of c~iticle laid down during the period 
between the larval instar and the molt to the adult. 
The rnites associated with feather habitats belong ro tlirec 
families in tlie order Acarifol-mes, all of which arc believed 
to have arisen fro111 a comiiion, f'cathei--i~~liabiti~ig ancestor. 
The qt~ill-wall mites (L,aminosioptidae) are associated witli 
tlic basal part of the feathers. Tlicsc ~ r ~ i t c s  have been most 
often collected between the sheath and the rachis of' clcvcl- 
oping q ~ ~ i l l s .  Because sllcli mites appear trapped, i t  seems 
Inore likely that their natural habitat is tlie feather follicle 
itself. The food of q~~ill-wall mites is ~uikno\vn. Members of 
tlic other two families live between acljacc~it barbs of feath- 
crs,  o f t en  in g r e a t  number s .  Species  in tlie Family Analgidae  
tyj~ically inhabi t  t h e  p lumulacco~rs  (downy) barbs  o f  body con- 
t o u r  fea thers  a n d  t h c  basal par ts  o f  [ l ight a n d  tail fea thers .  
Anitlgid mi tcs  o f l en  have  n lodi f ied  hook-like processes o n  
tltcil- lcgs which enab le  t h e m  to  maneuve r  a m o n g  these barbs.  
Species in  t h e  I'aniilp l 'tiloxenidae, i n  contras t ,  i nhab i t  t h e  
s ~ ; ~ c s I ~ ~ t w c e ~ i  t he  barbs o f  t h e  pcnnaccous  parts o f t h e  flight 
ant1 tail fea thers .  T h e s e  nlites sllow strongly mod i f i ed  mor-  
pliologic;~l aclaptations to  this habitat  inc luding t h e  e longated ,  
llatteiictl I~o t ly  and en la rged ,  s~~ckct - - l ike  pre tars i  whicll a r e  
PI-cssed against  t h e  ba rbs  to  mainta in  t h e  nlitcs' posit ions.  
All l'c:allic~--inhabiting mi tes  exhibi t  a life cycle only slightly 
modi l icd  fi-o~n t h c  anccstr;-ll acariforrn pat tern .  Eggs a r e  gl11ecI 
t o  (i:atl~crs in highly specific locations, ant1 t h e  prelarval inscar 
is 1xtsx'rI it1 t h e  egg.  T h c  larva and two active nympha l  instars 
a r c  l i ~ l l o w c d  by t h c  adul t .  T h e  c l cu tonympl~a l  ins tar  is s t ~ p -  
prcsscd in these  taxa. 
T h c  l i ~ o d  o f k a t l i e r  mi tcs  is little known.  Snlall projec t ions  
ol'f'c:~thcr harbulcs  have b c c n  f o u n d  in tllc digestive tracts o f  
s o m e  analgid  mites,  while a lgae ,  f ~ u i g a l  spores ,  a n d  o t h e r  
t lctr i tus a r c  also obscrved,  cspccially i n  parasites o f  aquat ic  
birds.  I t  s eems    no st liliely t h a t  t h e  ma jo r  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h c  
d i e t  is t h e  oil  with which b i rds  dress  t he i r  fea thers .  Recalrse 
I'catllcr mi tcs  o f t en  o c c u r  in very h i g h  popr l la t ion  density, i t  
is ~n i l i kc ly  tliat mos t  grolrps oP external ,  f e a t h e r - i i ~ l l > ~ b i t i r ~ g  
mi tcs  a r c  in any way d e t r i ~ n c n t a l  to  t he i r  hosts.  
1 am n111cIi i ndeb ted  to  Barry M. O C o n n o r  For rewrit ing 
ant1 expanding t h e  above a c c o u n t  to  i nc lnde  m u c h  informa-  
t ion  tha t  is n o t  gc~ lc ra l ly  availa1,le. RIA'S. 




S ~ ~ l ~ c ~ ' l i m i l y  Ljcrmanyssoiclca 
1';trnily Rhinonyssidac Nas;rl niilcs. 
T l ~ c  spccics 01' this I;umily ;rrc quite variable. This has 
lctl lo considcl.;~blc spliiiing, which has been countereti 
by ~nucli  Iuniping. To clatc, there is no expel-irncnral 
cvidencc ofnon-gcnciir variation, so, instead of whole- 
sitlc lumping, 1 ;rm recognizing spccies abort1 which 
tlicrc has been concrovcrsy OII  t l ~ c  gl-ouncls that this 
Inay provide morc inlormation. Pence (1975) provides 
tlsclill ltcys and spccics, ; u~d  host lists for North hncrican 
lol-ms. 
X R h i 7 i m t y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  irll~(,).li Strancltmann, 1956 
Froni Potlicp/~.\ tri,yric.olli.\, typc host, ?i~clzy/~ir/~lu,s rr~/icollis, 
I? our-ibu.s (liutenko IY84), P rrislnl,us (Dornrow 1979). 
Eurasia, N. A~r~c r . ,  Austr. (;rcbc specialist ( 3 ) .  
"Rltinw~tyssus colyr~th~coln Fain & Bafort, 1963 
Fro111 Porlicr/).s nrir-ilrts, typc host, I'oilicc~f~, piscjgrna 
(Br~tcnko 1984). I;.ur. Grcbc specialist (3) .  
v:I<lt,irro~~y,s.\ us /~orlirif~(~iIic Fcitlcr & Mil-onescu, 1972 
FI-om I'odir(,f).s rri.slnltt.s, type host. Euras. Xhinonjss~rs 
lsclt,otngcr' Brrtenko, 1973, is a synonym (Butcnko 1984). 
Known only from type host (4) .  




Farnily Ercynctitlac Nasal rnites 
*iVeoboytlnin eo~rnl~ij i~r~ni (Xal-k, 1964 
From Podirc;l,\ 11igric0Ilis, typc host, I'odilymbus fiodicei(,.s 
(Pence 1973), ?nrlrjbnljl~ts novnehollairtliir~~ (as "f'oclicr/~s 
r-r~ficolli.~," Doml-ow 1991). N. Anicn, Austr. Grebe spe- 
cialist (3) .  
Subol-dcr Sarcoptihrmcs 
Superf>mily Ptcl-olichoidca 
Farnily l'tiloxenitlae Feathel- mites 
*Ptilox(vr us col~ttthi (Cancstrini, 1878) 
From Tirthybr~~~l~r. i-uficollis. ( "Pod~rr$)s mi7tor" given as 
the type host is a synonym.) Eur. (Reports summa- 
ri;.ccl by ljubinin 1956.) Report from Cr~vin ccds con- 
fir~nation.  Otherwise ltnown only fr-orn thc typc host 
(4) .  Genus confinctl to grebes. 
q:I'liloxr~i~~~ mcrjor (Megnin & Tror~cssart, 1884) 
Fro111 I'odic-c.l,.s o-i.\tnlz~~, type host, P. nrtrilric, P. g).i.,-i.c~gmc~, 
P 11igricol1i.s. Eun (Duhinin 1956). A rcpori from Cor-vrr~ 
roronr rur~lix on the Volga Delta, where the niite was 
helievecl to have hccn arquir-cd by fccding on the young 
of f'odie~I)~ eii.\li~lu.\ (Dubinill oP. ril.) is [ ~ r e s l l l l l a b ~ ~  
erroneous (Atyco in litt.). The  name of this mite 
(spcllcd "maior" in older literature, Atyco in litt.) also 
has appeared in the literature as P. "miriory," evideritly 
a ~rarlslileralion from Russian (B. O(:onnor-, pel-s. 
co r r~n~ . )  Grel~e  specialist ( 5 ) .  
*Ptilox~n us sp. 
From I I P ~ I L I M ( I ~ I ~ O T ~ I ~  sp., (undescribetl spccies Univ. 
Michigan Mus. Zool.). 
"Sclrizrirolirlrrrs rlrgn7ts (?erny, 1969 
Fro111 7irclryb(rj~/i~~ ilorninict~r typc host, I ' n d i ! ) ' ~ ~ t h ~ ~ . c ~ ~ ~ I i c r ~ ~ ) . ~  
(W. T. Atyco, pcrs. cornm.). N. Amen ((:uba), S. Amen 
GI-cbr sprcialisl ( 5 ) .  
Supcrfarnily Analgoitlca 
[Family Psorop~oiditlae Frather mites] 
[Mt~algoidr.\ ( "Mpsalgcs") oscziiuin (Koch, 1810) 
Report horu 7iich)lhnl~tw ~uficollis (Gaud in Dolfuss 1961) 
is presumably ;rn error-, the type host of Musnlgoidrt 
occinurn is ibfotncillo nlbn and  the genus i\4c,scrlgozde, is 
ell. -. . .uactcristic of' passerine birds. Mcmbcrs of thc gc- 
nus iVlesnlgrs a]-e known only fi-om thc Buccl-otidac.] 
["Coljnisu.\ sp. " reported 1'1-om 7: ~-r~ficollz.r by Gaud 
(in Doll'uss 1961) is a nomcn nudumJid~Atyeo in lit/.] 
Family Lanlinosioptidae Quill-wall nlitcs 
*Podiri/~cclico/~f~c mmrricnnu: Lombcr t ,  I<ethley & 
L u k o s c l ~ ~ ~ s ,  1979 
From I-'odrlyt~rb~uspodrrcps, type liost. N. Arn. Specinlens 
also in Univ. Micliigan Mus. Zool. Crnus  and spccics 
only known only 1'1-om typc host (4) .  
Farnily Xolalgidac Feather mites 
Subfamily 1ngl.assiinac 
In.~rassia cohtnbi Gaud, 1074 
From 7irclr~brrf)tu.c rrrjicollir, iypr host, ?Poilirep.s ~zigricollis. 
Afi-ica (Morocco, Transvaal, Canreroon). Accordinr to 
Gaud ( l974) ,  the lniccs from I! ~~ig~- i ru l l i~  in Morocco 
;ire very closc to I. rolymhi if not identical with it. , . ,  
From Podilyttlbu~ lotlici,ps. N. Ani. I<nowli only I'l-om thc 
original description (5).  THE LACE ( P H T H I I U P T E R A )  OF GREBES 
"lil~i~nony~.~ 11,s /)oliorr,/~lrirli F;ii 11, 1 956 
F~~~ ~ n e l l y ~ f L p ~ l r  rrrl;c.olli., cnj,f,lL,i.,, type host, ~ ~ ~ o ~ ; r p ~ J c  The lice at-e ex t e rna l  parasites o f  warm-blooded animals .  
ry[]icolli.\" (=?: no7~trehollnnrlinp) (Dornrow 1969). Mr., Several  chewing  lice a r e  pests o f  domes t i c  bil-ds a n d  m a m -  
i \ l ~ ~ t r .  Grcbe spccialis~ (3) .  Detailed description and mals. As a reslllt o f  tile economic importance of  illese ani. 
fIgt11-csiin Fain ( 1957). ~ n a l s ,  m o r c  is known a b o u t  t he i r  parasites t h a n  those  o f  wild 
I~ii-ds. 
The two suborders of' chewing licc Sound o n  birtls, the 
Amb1ycrr;l and the Iscll~iocera, were long known by the col- 
lective name, Mallophaga. They arc norv believed to have 
been intlcpcndcntly derived from priiiiitive psocid-like an- 
cestors and are tlil~s classilietl as separate s~rbordcrs of' the 
order Phthiraptera, wliicli also includes the sucking licc (sub- 
order Anoplura). 
The literatr~re on tllc licc of' grebes is sparse. The general 
account of' these licc bclow is based on papers by ICellogg 
(1896) and, particularly, Calaby 8c Mlu-ray (1991). IIopki~ls 
8c Clay ( 1952) is the 111ost recent world checli list of the genera 
and species of "Mallophaga" and their type hosts. Aside from 
thc re\risions of Aq,rrcrnirnrus hy Edwards (1965) and  of 
I ? S ( J I I ~ O ~ I ~ P I I O ~ ) O ~ I ~  by Price ( 1  9'74), inost oS the remaining refer- 
ciiccs consist of spccies descriptions or regional lists. 
Tlic lice oPgrebes arc very small insects, the largest reacli- 
iiig a length of ca. 10 inm. Their moullrparts are adaptccl for 
clic\ving. Some can rrln r:rpidly over tlic llost's skin. A very 
flat body enables others to slip bct~veeii kathers and the flat 
pal-IS 01' Seathers. 
Tllcsc insects tend to flee Si-om light. Their sen so^-y hairs 
apparently assist their1 in moving abo~ t t  in the narrow places 
they inhabit. Thcy arc sensitive to the odor of the host and 
to t e ~ n p c r a t ~ ~ r e .  Optimal tciilperatures for fccdirig and breetl- 
ing are slightly bclow that at tlic sliiii of the host, which in 
birds may approach tlic upper limits of tolerance lor most 
animals. The p r o d ~ ~ c t i o n  of hcat by the hosts and the insu- 
lating coat ol'f'eathers or  hair provide a constant, warm envi- 
ronrncilt lor these licc. Diving birds conipress the feathers 
just bel'orc diving, presumably to decrease tlicir specific gravity 
while 1111der water, ant1 expand the pluiiiage upon surlac- 
ing. This bcllo~vs action may be likenerl to a I~rng in tliat i t  
prcsuinably aids i l l  maintaining constant lil~midity and oxy- 
gel1 c o n ~ c n t  i11 the air layel- next to the skin. M'liile lice can 
hardly inalie a significant change in oxygen content in the 
air surror~nding them trnlcss they are present in very large 
ii~u~libers, they are able to cxti-act moist11r.e froin the surrorrnd- 
ing air. I-Iowever, excessively high humidities can inhibit egg 
laying ant1 cause Sailr~re of developnirnt. 
All the lice of birds l'eed to sorlic extent o n  feathers. The 
Ischnoccra tend to feet1 oil the downy parts, whereas the 
Amblyccra have a rnoi-c varied diet, somc reeding on the sur- 
Lice of the  skin, and the eggs arid nymphs of otlrer lice. Soinc 
are known to sectlrc blood by biting into developing feath- 
ers or  tlirougli the skiii, which prcsunlably adapts tlrenl f'ol- 
being tlic intermediate liost Por tlie nematode, Prlecilus 
,f~ilic.nant.rc~v. They are rar-cly :I pest on Iicalthy wild birds, al- 
tliougli they may beconle a problerri on ailing ones. 
lieproduction occurs throt~gliout he year. The eggs o r  nits 
are attached to the f'eatliers of' the host atid hatch into yot~iig 
resembling the adults in appearance. 
Transmission of licc between hosts of the same specics is 
probably largely by direct contact during brooding of the 
young or tluriilg mating or fighting. Transrnission between 
liost specics PI-obably is 111rrch rarer. At least in grebes, tlie 
nlosi obvious method appears to be physical contact in tlie 
taking ovcr of a nest ol'anotlicl. species, although predation 
and figlitiirg are possibilities. 
Altllough niany species of licc have hecn clcscribcd Srom 
birtls, many more r e~ i i a i~ i  to be. 'Thcrc are also questions 
abo~r t  he validity of'liosr I-ccords of some species. 'This ruay 
result Srotn several c a ~ ~ s c s .  Birds collected at the same time 
may be kept together until they arc prepared, allowing an 
opport~tiiity for lice to move from one bird to another, and,  
especially in tlrc early days, parasitologists worliing witli cx- 
ternal parasites nray have made mistakes in the identifica- 
tion of'the host 01- have f'orgotten ~+iIiiclr parasite came frollr 
rvliich liost. 
In general, tlrcse insects inhabit specific areas of'thr hosts' 
bodies, b r ~ t ,  in tlre case of' those of grebes, I have for~nd no  
such specific inforiliation on their distribution. 
Thc lice of' gl-ebes are fcrv in 11~11nher of species. The rea- 
son for this is probably not  that grelxs arc water birds, bc- 
cause petrels, g ~ ~ l l s ,  at~ks,  and most othcr ~vaterbirds are in- 
fested witli many species. Instead, the reason appears to be 
rclatccl to the nest platforms built by the birds themsclvcs. 
Kaclr nest is separatetl by water f'roni thc next one,  is vigoi-- 
orisly defended, and tlilrs is readily acccssiblc to Sew o111er 
birds. 
Tlrc hosts are the princil~al enemies of the lice, whic:h they 
reinove in the course of' pl-eening, and, ill some terrestrial 
birds, I)y dust-bathing. Predation by other I~ i rd  lice has bccn 
reportrtl. 
Or(ler Plithil-aptel-;I (Lice) 
often concc;~lctl bencath tlic 1ic;rtl) 
Falllily Mrnoponid;~~ 
" l ' . \c~udo~n(~~~o~)on do l iu (Rrrdo\v, 18(il)) 
On Tbehyl~r1/)/11.5 ~.ukrollrs, I'uclic-c~f~\ rrrrl-i/~r.c, P. gr?uJgrJnrr 
(Vouclrcr i r i  U S N P C  No. 071)938.00), P. rris/cr/rrs, I? 
l l l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ / / ~ . S ,  1'. O(~if)i / / l / l . \ ,  p. / / l~~( l l1070. \~<~~,  A ( , ~ / I I I I ~ ~ ~ / I ~ Y U , \  
o r r i r l ~ ~ i ~ n l i ~  (Pr ce 1974). P.\~'.trl~rlo~~~c~?rupuiz in.\ol~~~vj,s~.scoi 
Eiclilel-, 195" 1'. t r i d ~ n c  rnsolc,~rc (I<cllogg, 189(i), 1'. 
l n n r s i ~ ~ r ~ . s l t n ~  I.~rcinska, 1969, 1'. /rid(,nc par- (I<cllogg, 
1896), ancl 1'. ~ l ~ i r h l y i  I>llscinska, 1%iY are synonyms; 
(lie recol-d of 1'. dolium fro111 (;nvirr irnrn(1r requires con- 
Sil-mation; anti that 0 1  I! .\c.of~uloc.or~~(, froni 7: r1rfiroI11~ 
is incol-I-ect (Price 1974). Forlllcr-ly placcd i l l  the gcn- 
el2 (:~//IOcl~/)/l ( i / t I U l  arid l ~ n O ~ l O ? l .  l<~ports of l? /)I/(J.S I1 Ill 
(Scopoli, 1783) by Harra~ir P I N / .  1961 cx ICMVZ 17(7) 
;rnd of I? t r i ( h ,  by Shchcrhinina lS(j(i f'rom '!hc/lyyh(~/~fll,t 
1r~lic.ol11, 1.el.r to P. d o l ~ ~ i ~ n .  This species is prcsurrral)ly 
the intcrlnctiiate host Ihl- the nc~ilatode PcIP(.!/ILJ 
/ ~ t l i c n r n / r n ~  gr.i.\(,grncrr Bal-tlctt & Anderson, IS89a, in 
gi-ehes. GI-chc specialist (3). 
Family Laeniobothl-iidi~c 
~ , ( i e l ~ ~ b ~ l / l r l o ? l  timilr (I<cllogg, 1896) 
On Podic.c.f,.r nigr;rolli, cnlzfornirrr~ (type host), Tarl~ybof i /u~ 
ruficullic, Spain (Pa7 Martin ( ~ 1  nl. ex ICMVZ 19[7]) 
Porlicc9s cr~rr-i/u.\, ?P. g~-isc,gr~~n (as 1'. "nrbricoll~s" ) ,  1'. 
rristntuc (I<cllogg 1896). Some o f  these records havc 
been I-epol-tcd as L. nfr71nl (Nitzsch, 1818), but PI-icc 
( i n  h t t . )  considers all repol-ts o f  this genus f'rom gl-cbcs 
refer to I.. timil?. ?Gcncralis~ ( ?  1 ) . 
Suhortlc~- Ischnoccra (Antennae slcndcr, :3 or 5 scg~ncntcd, 
exposed) 
Family Pliiloptcridac 
I~( JLI . \S IR~I [ !S  l ~ h l l ~ l < \ O N l  < ; l<~>l l l '  
':Ac/rrnnir~nrc.\ ~ m ~ r , s o n i  Edwards, 1965 
On I'orlirr/j\ g. g7.isc,g~na, 1'. ,g. l~olboel l~i ,  type Ilost. N. 
Amer., Eur. Known o111y from I? xrc.sc,grnn (1). 
*:Aq~lrrnir?nus orrirl(~?~/nlis Etlw;~l-CIS, ly(i5 
0 1 1  Apc.lt~~tt~/)ltor~i.\ cr rlmfnlis, type host. N .  Amen Known prepared in such a way that it can be used in compllter searches 
only Srom A.  occidpitlnlis and/or A.clr~rltii ( 4 ) .  for all the grebe species known to feed on a species, genus, 
Y'ilqticinir.mti,\ f)odily mb?is Edwards, 1965 family, or  higher group of organisms; and the classification 
On 1'otlilyrnbn.s /I. podirt!{r.\, type host, P p. anlarcliriis. of species used is the same as used for the interme- 
N. Aincr., S. Amel: Known only froin P {)odicef,s ( 4 ) .  
diatc and paratenic hosts of the parasites. (See Methods sec- AOLII\NIRI\IUS I\ , \ I I I . I  (:ROUI> 
v;Aqn(~nirtnris bnlrl7 Tinclan, 1951 
On Tnrlrylro/)ltrs r7~~c.ollis cnpen,si,s. India, Afr. Known only 
f'rom typc host (4) .  
*ilq'tmi,irttr rts  c.linntb~rlini Edwards, 1965 
On Tnclryhn{)/~is d. dotnznirtis, type host. 7: d. hracl~yj)~t,r~is. 
W. Indics, N. Anicc I<nown only from 7: dominieus ( 4 ) .  
1)cscribcd as a subspccics of A. bnhli, but consiclcrcd a 
Sull spccics by I'rice ( i n  lill.). 
xAilq7innirt~iu,s rrmrricnn~ts (I<cllogg & Chapman, 1899) 
On IJodic~~/)s nigrirollis cnli/ornicus. N. Amcr. Known only 
Srom typc hosc ( 4 ) .  
q:/\q~ionir~~tri,\ l rirornJ,slti Eclwards, 1965 
011 Potlict~/),s trrtrilzic cor-ntrtiis. N. Anic~: Known only from 
type host ( 4 ) .  
AQII,\NIRBIUS COI.YBIIIINUS G R ~ U I ~  
.*Aqu(rnirrnti.s r-~incinnlris (Nitzsch, 1866) 
On ?izclt~lbrr/)l~is r: rii/ic.ollis, type host. ELII-. Speciniens 
horn I'odirc.j,.s crislrtllis may belong to the similar hut 
sliglitly Iargrr A. podiril~i,. ?I<nown only from type liost. 
0 4 ) .  
q:Apttvnirm~c.\ /)odici/)is (Denny, 1842) 
On Porlict.l,s c. c.ristci11is. The recorcl o S  this species frorn 
" Coly ttihtis" [=Tnrltyhrr~~t~i.s] riiflcol1i.s cnprnsis by 
Shchcrbininn (1966) pres~unably rcl'ci-s t o  A. runrin,n/zrs. 
?I<nown on ly  from type liost (?4 ) .  
*Agttrr,rt~irrn7t.s rolym~binns (Scopoli, 1763) 
011 I'orlirt,/).l,s n. aurilris, F! n. rrigric.olli~, T< n.  p~rneyi. Eng- 
land, SW Al'r. Spccilncns l'rom I? nigr~collis may belong 
to another spccics Jitle Edwards (1965) .  Tlie report of 
1 his spccics Iron1 7: r7i/icollis (Dollf't~s 1961) presum- 
ably rcScrs 10 A. rta?tcinnt~i.s. Grcbc spcci;ilist ( 3 ) .  
AQIJANII<IVI[IS (; <OIJI> ? 
Y'ilqtinnzrtnr~c ri,tas/rnlis I<cttlc, 1974 
011 I'oliort~/)h(~ln~ ru/tr/)t~rluc. New Zealand. I<norvn only 
from typc host ( 4 ) .  
[Irrri(liJrons Jiilirt~~t~ (Linriac~rs), 1758 
On  Podic.t.l,,s ni,~ric.ollis. Malconison 1960, with no lur- 
thcr inScor~nation.] 
[ S n t r ~ z ~ t l s t ~ t i i t  in r rll~ri Eichlcr, 1 942 
?On I'ot1irt~~1.s nigriro1li.s rttli/orrt,icris. Record of I<cllogg 
1896 no( listed as host in Hopkins Xc Clay (1952) . ]  
The validity of some o f the  records of other lice reported 
Srom grel)es has been qlrestioned, most oAen on the basis of 
ihc lznown hosts o l  the gcnus  PI~i1of1ter.u~ kansmsis ,  was dc- 
scribed li-om I'od%cc.f,.s nigricollis, brrt this is considered an in- 
correct host, bec;ll~sc the known hosts for this large genus 
arc all passerine birds, with thc possible exceptions of one 
motmot and two woodpeckers. Idice of the large genus 
Srt~rn~i~~r~tl.s.son%n parasitize Charadriiform and Proccllariiform 
birds pllrs cranes and tropicbirds while those of the genus 
1nc.io'zfion.s are round only on rallids, inclltding coots. I11 view 
ol'thc association of coots with grebcs (p. G O ) ,  the report of 
I,ncirE(/'rons Srom a grcbc secms morc likely than that of 
Snt,nr~~in~l.s.sonin. 
LIST OF PREY SPECIES TAKEN BY GREBES 
The I'ollowing list 01' the kinds of prey takcn by each spe- 
cies (and in a Sew ins(;inces, sltbspecics) oT grebcs has been 
tion p. 4) 
N o  attempt has been made to indicate the relative impor- 
tance of each prey species in tlie diet of each grebe species. 
Although several grebe species are specialists, all are oppor- 
tunists and may take prey on which thcy do not specialize 
when slrch prey is particularly abundant or  their speciality is 
rare or unavailable. (For information on specialization on 
different kinds of prey and character displaccment, see the 
important paper by Fjelds; [1983a] and his other papers listed 
below.) 
There are other reasons for listing all thc prey species known 
for a grebe species. The chance of becoming infected by a 
parasite is determined by tlie numbcr 01. individuals of an 
intermediate host consnmcd. If small likc a cladoceran, this 
prey species may be taken by hundreds or even thousands 
and still make up a small percentage of the bulk of the total 
food intake; if large like a fish, larger larval parasites impos- 
sible to be carried by a small intermediate host may be taken, 
and, if the fish acts as a paratenic host, more individuals of a 
small intermediate host may bc taken. Thus a large animal 
may also be a potential intermediate host for a greater number 
of parasite species as well as individuals. Furthermore, grebes 
are occasionally known to harbor parasites for which the in- 
termediate hosts are terrestrial. These are presrrmably ac- 
quired from terrestrial intermediate hosts accidentally blown 
onto or washed into the water. Therefore, it is important to 
list such prey items. 
As elsewhere in this paper, "FW" and 'SMT" stand for "fresh 
water" and "salt water" (inclctding saline lakes), and "T" stands 
for "terrestrial arthropods" including land-based flying in- 
sects. As in the lists of intermediate and paratenic hosts the 
names of genera and species arc in italics, those of families 
are in large and small capital letters, those of tlie next high- 
est category used are in capital letters, and the highest category 
are in bold face. The sequcnce of grebe species follows that 
of Storcr (1979). 
In preparing this list, most of the rel'erences on food hab- 
its listed in thc bibliography by Vlug & Fjeldsi (1990) have 
been consulted, but many have not been included in the lit- 
erature cited in this paper because they do  not list prey spe- 
cies not found in other papers here cited. Thus, this list sholild 
include all species I have been able to find known as prey 
for each species of grebe but not all references to these spe- 
cies. 
The total numbers oi prey species taken by a grebe species 
must not be inferred from the relative lengths of these lists 
because much or most of tlic variation can be attributed to 
the relative amount of work done on the spccies. 
Rollandia rollai~d (Quoy & Gairnard) 
FM', SW. S. Am. Generalist. 
FW. Lake Junin. Bryozoans: ("a f.c\ statoblasts"). Annelids: 
OLIGOCHAETE sp. Crustaceans: CLADOCERANS, D~\rll~llnae 
(Siinocephnlus sp.) ;  OSTMCODS, CYI>I<II)I\I( (C'c~ndoncr) FAMILY? 
( Cltlnrr~ydo~hera) ; AMPHIPODS, TALI-I ~IIAI.: (Hyr~lella siinplrx) . Insects: 
ODONATA Zygopt'l-a sp.: MEMIPTERA, Conrs~u.\~ ( f i i c l ~ o r o ~ i x n  
I~I,/I~II/(I/(I), VI..I.III).\I,. (S~I.) ;  (;OLEOPTERA, Dl-I I\(:II) 11: (I,~o(lr.\.\ 115 r i~~/ , / i ,  
1~(11rrr,/r,,s //~er~~(r(,),  EI.~III).\I, .  ( ' c H r l ~ ~ ~ i t l ~ ~ e " )  (I\ ~(L(:~o/IP/III~.\ sp.) ,  S I  -\I*IIII.INII).\I:  
s p .  [ T I :  DIPTEIIA, ( : I I I R O N O ~ I I I ) . \ I , .  sj)., EPIIYI)RII),\I; sp .  Acarina:  
I-NL)IU\CAlIINt\ SIX Mollusks: (;ASTKOPODS I .~~\ .IN-\~II) . . \ I~ ( .irnnnm 
7litl/O~), ~'l.;\~(3~13ll~i\l (~ i / ) / , l ,~~ ,S  I (lWltrrll1,~). Fishes: (:\ '~'R~NO~ON'I 'I~,AI; 
(Orc,,\lifr.\. sp.) .  
L a k e  Tit icaca.  Annelids:  OI.I(;O(:MAETES. Tul r r r ;~c l l ) \~  s p . ;  
LEE(:HES. (?Hr,lohrl(,lln). Crustaceans: OSTIWCODS sp.; AMPHIPODS, 
TAI rrnln:\e (Hyall(~lospp.). Insects: OI)ONATA, Zygoptcra nymphs spp., 
( : ~ I : N , \ ~ : I < I O N I ~ \ I C  (flrrr,/~lrragr~on li/i(:(rc.(z~), A n i s o p ~ c r a  nymphs spp . ,  
A S : I I N I I  ( A I L  r / r o r )  1 . 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  ( L S y t r ~ p ~ / r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  illoluin); HEMI- 
I'TEIIA Con~s~r ) : \ e  spp . ,  Noro~ec.lll),\l.. (Uu(,nocr sp.) ,  S.\I.I)II).\IC sp. ;  
COLEOPTERf\  L)Y~IS(:II).\E spp . ,  HYI)ROI,IIII.II).\I. .  SI P., EI.MII),II,. 
(i\~lncro/r~lrni, s p . ) ;  DII'TEIIA CIIIRONORIII).\I- spp. ,  EIJII\I)I<III).\I.: spp .  
Mollusks: GASTIIOI'Ol)S, I'I.~\NOI<IUI),\I< (?izf)hirr\ monlnrr,ric). Fishes: 
C Y I , I < I N ~ I ) O N  I . I I ) A ,  ( O r ~ ~ t i n ~  s p p . ) .  Amphibians:  ANURANS, 
I,I~I>I.~I)~\~:IYI.I~,\I (P/~rc,o(Lrmn rrrrrr~rtorctln). 
Terrestr ial  ar thropods.  Spiders: ( sp) .  Insects: (:OL.EOPTEM, 
SI.\I>IIII.INII)C\I:, sp.; DIPTEKA, RI-;icliycc~-ous fly sp.; IHYMENOI'TERA, 
~ ~ : \ ~ l h 1 0 ( ~ 1 1 : \ 1 < 1 1 ~ , - \ ~ ,  (P(,/),S/,S Sf].). 
lIclk~.cnces: Fjeldsci (1 981 ;i,b). 
Rollandia microptera ((;auld) 
FW. S. AIKI. Gener;tlist. Bill, fig. (ig. 
FW. Crustaceans:  CLAL)OC:ElUNS sp. ;  OSTIIA(:ODS F.\I\III.Y? 
((~hlnrrrytlollrc~ctr s p . ) ;  AMI'HII'OI)S, T,\L.I~KIL):\L (Hy(r//~ll:r). Insects: 
Ol)ONATA, Zygoplcr;~ (:OI<N,\(:I<IONII),\I,. (Am f)l~~o,yrion sp.) , Anisopten  
AKS~:IINII)~\I . .  ( A P . S ~ ~ I I ( L  SP.) ;  IIEMIPERA, Coarrt~n,\l: spp. ,  Nol.o~l:,c:r11~:\1. 
(Un(,norr sp . ) ;  (;OLEOPTERA, l h ~ ~ s t : ~ n , \ ~ : ,  I - Y I ) I < ~ I > I I I I . I I , - \ C ,  EI  A I I I ) \ L  
("HI:I.~IIII,\I.") (~\ / l~cr~hc/irr i \ ) ;  DIPTERA, ( : I I I I < ~ N ~ ~ I I I )  11' spp.  Mollusks: 
Gf\STlIOlPOL)S, PI..\NOKBIL)~\L: ( ?ir/)hiri\ I ~ I O I I / N I I I I J ) .  Fishes:  
CY~ 'R~NO~)ON'~I I )~ \E  (~)r~,.\/i/l.\ SPP.), AIIII~I<INII).\I~. ( ) ~ O N ~ C S ~ ~ C S  b0nf7l.i('?l~l.\ 
[introduced] ) .  Amphibians: ANUIZANS, "Batracl~i;u~s" Allen ( 1876). 
T e r r e s t r i a l  insects:  COLEOI'TEKA, D E I < ~ I L ~ I I I ) . \ I . . ,  M ..I.oII).\I:; 
IjIPTElW, flies spp.; I-IYMENOPTEIW. Fo~nllc:ll).\l~. sp. 
1Iclc1-cnces: Allen (1876), Fjcldsd (1981a). 
Tachybaptris nouaehollairdiae ( S t c p l ~ c ~ l s )  
FW, SW. Austr. Arthl-opod 01- w1ic1.c syniparl.it wit11 1'. ~)o/io(:~~~Ircrlti,~ 
IKIOI-e o l  a lish speri;ilist. 
FM!. Crus taceans :  OSTRA<:OI)S, D.\I'IINIII):\I.. (I)(r/~lriri(r); 
AMl'I-III'O1~S, sp.; I>E(:t\PODS, P:\K:\II.\(:IL).\L ((:h~r(cx ~Lhl/~i l \ ,  Pnr/l/)1/1 
nrislrtrlir~rrsi~) . Insects: EI'HEMElIOPTERA, B.WI II),\I: ( (:lo~,on "(;/~lo~oir '3 ; 
Ol)ONAT/\, Zygoptcra ( ~ O I : N I \ ~ : I < I ~ N I I ) ~ \ I ~ ,  Anisopter-;I AF\(:IINII)AE, 
I,~~r~r~.~.rll.rni\E; PI,ECOPTElZA, sp.: TRI(:HOI'TEIZA, " c l . ~ ~ c i f o r ~ n  I;II-v;ie"; 
IHF.MIPTERA, ANISOI,II) . \L ( A I I T \ ~ / ) . \ ) ,  BI..I.OS I ~ ~ I . \ I ' I I ) A I : ,  C ~ I < I X I I ~ : \ K  
(fI~r(r/)/oco?-ix(i, .Sig/~r(r), (;I,.I<I<II).\I,. (IJi~rr~rogorr t .~), N \LI(;OI<II):\~. (N(rn(or7.\), 
NI:I>II)AI:. ( R ~ I ~ I : L / I ( I ) ,  N o r o ~ ~ ( :  I II):\I,. (~Vol(~ri~c. / (r) ,  P1.1. I ~ ) . - \ I ~  (P l r~a)  ; 
C:OLEOI'TEIIA, DYIIS(:II)AI: (( yOi.\/~r Lri#ti~rrc./n/tr.\, l:'rc,/r.\ clr~s/r-crlic, 
I-1yd1-oporinac sp., I-lo~nrodyle~ A( r~lollnris, Lnnc.rtc..c lnrtc.rol/~/u\, i\.I/~c.ro/)orrcs 
Iroroilli, N~cl~rosorrrn r.c,grLb(~r(,), EI.~\.III)AI,. ("HKI.MII),\I..") sp., GVI<INII)~\I . .  
( I ~ / I I ~ ~ I I / ( ~ , \  ~ ~ u / I ~ ~ / ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I , \ ) ,  H.\I.II,I,II),\I,. (l-I/~Lif~Lri\ sp.) ,  H\ I ) I < O P , I I I ~  1) sp., 
H V I ) I < ~ I - I I ~ I . I I ) : \ E  s p . ;  I)II'TERA, ( : I I I I < ~ N ~ ~ I I I ) ~ \ I -  (Uracl iyccra s p . ,  
Nc~natoccl-a sp . ) ,  EI,IIYI)I~II),\F SII. S I  I<.\I.IOI\IYIL).\L st).; LEPIDOPTERA, 
PYR:\I.II),\I,., NYMIJIIUI.INI\I,.  ( a q ~ l a t i c  1;irv;ic). Mites: HYDKACAIIINA, 
PIONII)~\I: (Pion,o). Mollusks: (>Afll<oI'OL)S, Rul.l.l~ll)ne (I.\idor-(,llrr), 
( :~SI , I : I  I.!\IIIII)AI? ( H,xi/Iu~rr "Ti~rr-(i"), I 'I,~\N~I<I~II)!uL ((;/)~f)/of)/ry.sn, P/r,ysn.s/r/i). 
PEI,ISCYPODS, S1:csIi water ~n i~sse l s .  Amphibians: ANURANS, frog. 
Fishes: El E C ~ ~ I ' I ~ I I ~ . ~  ((,'(rr(r,\siop,\ c/r~rrzing~r; PIrily/)~ro~lorr gra17//;rr~/~,s), 
Polcc:~l.~ln,\e (Gornbr~sirt r~flinis [ I t ~ t r o t l r ~ c e d ] ) .  
Terrestrial insects. OIITHOPTERA, Hlattoidea sp.; I-IOMOPTEIZR, 
cic;rda n y m p h ;  I-IEMIPTERA, LY(:~\I..II)~\I,: sp. ;  C:OI.EOPTERA, 
(:LII<<:LII,IONII)~U sp., SI~\I~IIYI.INIDAI! sp.; DII'TERA, Blow fly (=(:,\I.I I P I  IOI<II)  \I:,, 
sp . ) ;  I-NMENOPTEIU, FOR~II(:II),\E, Iri(/i~myr-m~x SI).
References: Fjeldsii ( 1988), I>ca Sc (;I-;I~ (1 935), I\~lal:clrant P/  (11. ( l95)O). 
Tachj~baptus ruficollis (Pall;is) 
FW, SW. Er~r;is.,  Afr., Marl., Austr. Generalist.  
1:W. ?Annelids "worms." Crustaceans: (:I.ADO(:ERANS, D \I'IINIIO.\I: 
(I)(L/)/IIII~I); AMPHII'OLX, ASLI.I.II):\I; ( I.\(,//ir\), G.\~I\I..\I<II):\~. ( (;(~inirr(rrr~.\ 
/~71lrx); L)E(;AI'ODS, I ' . \ I . . \ E ~ ~ ~ N I I ) . \ I c  ( I ' ~ I / ~ I P ~ ~ o I I P / P s ) .  Insec t s :  
EPHEMEROPTEIL\; OI)ONATA, Zygoprera Ac;nlo~11).\1,. (ilgrion); 
PLECOPTEIW, l'rn~.~~):\c (l'(~r1a); TIIICI-IOPTEKA, I'IIRY(:NEII),\I.., 
Hvunol~\c:~~~l) .%e (Hy(/rol)\(:/~p), RII\ , , \~:~I~IIII . II) . \E (X11)lcrc.of)hiln); HEMI- 
l'TElU, ( ~ o u i x r r ) , ~  ( O'orixci [ "(:orisa"] rolr~o/~/rl:~/n, C. g(,o[b.oyi, (:. .slrin/rr) , 
GEI<I<II)-\F, ( Grrris) , N \L,(:OI<III,LP (i\r(rrr(.(~r-i,\ riinoid~.\, IV, rr~(ic.~~l(ilrr.\), 
N o l . o ~ t t : r ~ ~ ) , \ ~  (No/orrr~/n), P I . L I I ) ~  (Plm ~~~~nr~/i .s , \zrr~t i) ;  (:OLEOPTERA, 
l )Y~l~ t : l l ) .~ \ l~  ( A ~ ( L / J I \ ,  (~'O~>~lll/)(~/l~.\, I)J/;.\( /I . \ ,  f~~(/rO/)O~ll.\,  /I)Jf)/l)l(jl I / . \ ) ,  
GYIIINIIIAL, H r \ l . l ~ ~ . i ~ ) , \ ~ .  (Br lchi~is elrucr/ris, Cr~n~~ido/ r i s  (:rrr.c.ris, I-lnli/~lu,s 
atno(,I?rl.\, I f ,  f/7~71i(~li/i.\, 11. i~ir{rr/,,\\rr.\, 11. / in~alic(~l l i \ ,  11. rr~fi(:o//i.\), 
I~YI)I<. \I .NII) : \P (IIJ~(~~/I( ,?I(I  " I I J ~ ~ I I - ~ P I I ~ ~ " ) ,  ~ I Y I ) I < ~ I J I I I I . I I ) , \ I :  (Sf)(~~-rIr(,ri\); 
DIPTERA, (:I I I I < ~ N ~ \ I I I ) . \ I :  (Af)I~~,lo(h~irrr.\ (1 ,.\/i71~li.\, Alhn-ix, (:/ri~iroriomr~s, 
RI-is/crlis). Mites: IIYI)IIACARINA, six Molluscs: GASTROPODS. 
BI I I IYNII I ) : \ I , .  (13i/1~~1nif~), EIJI ~ N I I I ) , \ I ,  (b,])i/orrirlm "(,)c./o\lo~n,(~" [SW] ) ,  
I . I T I ~ ~ I < I N I I > A F :  (I ,~(:I~III : I ,  , i / lo r i~~a) ,  I Y ~ I N A ~ . I I ~ A I :  (I,JI~ I(IP(I), PIIYSII),\I:, 
(IJ/~y.\(r), 1'1 I \ N O I < I ~ I I ) . \ I ~  (P /~r r~or l~ i . \ ) ,  R I \ S ~ I I ) , \ I . .  (Ri . \ \o (~) ,  \JAI \ . , \III).~I: 
( L ? ~ / T J ~ / N ) ,  VI\.II',\I<II);\I' ( Vi7~i/)(rr7~.\ "I'/r/rrtliirn ") . Fishes: AN(;IIII . I  I):\I. 
(~lrrgrril//r /ri~giiill/r [FW, SIAr] ) ,  (:O.I I II).\I,. ((;o/l~i\ gol~io), ( h  I,I<INII):\I: 
(Ahrrrrnrt hrcrmtl, All~rrrrrrr \ /~rcirlrr.\, f;y/)ri~r tr.5 c.(rr/)io, Go11io gohio, I,/,icc.itcrr.\ 
~ P I L ( : L \ ~ I L S ,  I ' I IOX~~LILS, Rlr/ilrl.\ r i ~ l i l ~ i \ ,  Sc.cr~-diniir\ ~ ~ ~ - y / h r o p / ~ I h a ~ r i ~ t r \ ) ,  
(;.IS I I..ROS 1.1. 111.41; ((~(r.\/~ro.s/ous, P I L I ~ ~ I / I I ~ \  /)rorg~/ir~s I FW, SW]),  MUGII.II),\E 
(/\.I?rgil "I,iz(i " sp.  [FIAT, SWJ ) , PI:I<(,II).\IT (F'(,?.ca .j771711(1/i/i,s). Amphih- 
ians: LJKODEIXS, S.\I..\~I,\NI)KII).\I: (7'ri/rrrir.\ ~rlf~(,.\lri.\). 
Terrestrial ar thropods.  Spiders: (spp.) . Insects: ISOI'TEIUY spp.; 
(;OLEOPTERA, ( ~ , \ N I I I : ~ I < I I ) , \ I ~  (IIrilrr.\), (::\I<.LI~II):\I: (A~r~l:rro, Calatltlr~, 
Haipr/rr.\, /'/oro~ti(:l~i~\) , (:I I I<~: I I I . IONII )AI~  (l)or~l/oin7r~.c, l'/~y~oi~oin UA, Si/on(i) , 
S(:,\IL\I%:\I,~II),\I: (fI~~lio(Liri\); DII'TEIIA, U I I $ I ~ N I I ) : \ ~ .  (Ijil~io). 
Rcfe~~enccs:  ban do^-f (1970), C m m p  (1977), Madon ( 1931 ), Madsen 
(1957 [Note: T h r  prey spccirs  listrtl 1.1-oln SW in this I-cfel-ence XI-e 
f1:om waters a round  Dc~in la rk ,  Inany of wliich a re  I)r;ickisl~ and may 
contain FW a~linlals . ]) ,  Sclrlnilz (1985),  Srcyn (IS(i4) ,  S r ~ c u r  (1985),  
Mritlierl~y P /  (11. (1 040) .  
Tachybaptus rufolauutus (1)cl;lc 0111-) 
FM'. Mati. Fish specialist. 
FW. Insects: in  4 of 28 stomachs. Fishes: in 21 01' 28 scomaclis. 
Rcl'c~.cn(-c: Vooris & I';~yn(- (lS(i5) 
Taclrybuptzcs pelzeliiii (Hal.tlau11) 
FW. M;~tl. ? I r ~ v e r t e l ~ r ; ~ t c  specialist. 
FW. T ~ v o  stomachs contained insects (HEMIPTElU in l ) ,  1, crus- 
taceans, a n d  2, fishes. (Bill shol.tcr. tlr;r~r tllan in 7: ~-rr/i)/nvatu.\.) 
Kclcl-cncc: Voous Sc lP;iyne (1965) .  
Tachybapt~rs doiniilicrc.~ (12 innar r~s)  
FW, SW? N. Alrl., S. AIKI. Invrrtrl)~-;ite speciiilist. Hill, fig. Ga. 
FW. Crustaceans: I)h(:AI'Ol)S, cl.ayfis11 a n d  snlaller cl-ustaceans, 
inclutling shl-imp a ~ ~ d  el-ahs. Insects: ODONATA, Zyjioptrra aritl 
Anisoprcl:;~; HEMII'TERA, RI. I o s  I O A I  \ I  Il).\e (Brlo,/orncr), C~I<ISII) , \E,  
N \ I I ~ . O I < I I I - \ I ;  (Pr4orori.c /?~rrorl:~lus), NI:I,III.\E (Knrtn/rrr), N o ~ o ~ e c r ~ u , \ k  
(13ic~rrocr ,\/rioln), PII:II).\L ( P l ~ / r ) ;  ( :OLEOPTElIA, I)\r~sc:rl).\l:, 
I ~ ~ Y I ) I < ~ I ~ I I I I . I ~ : \ I ~ . ,  H.\I.II'I. I~.\I:. Amphibians: ANUllf\NS, small tadpoles. 
Fishes: s~~i; i l l  fisIl(-s, ~ ' ~ I . ( : I I . I I I ) ~ \ E  (?"l,i~~ri(C") I'o(~ili(r, 
Terrestr ial  ar thropods.  Spiders: ( spp . ) .  Insects: HEMIPTEIIA, 
I,Y~:.-\I;II).-\F.; HYMENOI'TEIU, FOR~IICII) . \ I ; ,  ( (:(rrnpoiro/~i.\, f;~-~?r~/r/og/~.\/~~i; 
I'.\.trrsdo~rrprrncx) . 
I l c f e ~ ~ e ~ ~ c e s :  Palmel. (19(i2), S~o1:c.l: ( 1 9 9 3 ,  a n d  refel-cnces thrl-cin. 
Podi1yinbuspodicep.s (12 i l~ l la r r~s )  
FW, SM'. N. A m . ,  S. Am. Dccaporl specialist. Bill, fig. (ib. 
FW. Annelids: I.EEC:HES, sp .  Crustaceans: L)ECAI'ODS, crayfish 
As.1 \( I I ) . \ I ;  ( CrrinDni uc, I'o/nmobius), shrilr~l) P.\I..\I,.\I~NII).\I,. (Palnrr~ron~lrs 
[FW, SW] ) .  Insects: OLKINATA, Zygoprera, Anisoptel-a AI..s(:IINII),\I., 
Lrn~?l.r.tl~.~~).\e; HEMII'TEIZA, UEI.~S.I~RI, \III) : \ I . .  (B~/o\/omcr), ( : ~ I < I X I I ) A I <  
(l'r,lo(o~-i.\), HYI)R~PI~II . II) . \ I , .  ( ~P -O.\I~\, Hy/lro/)l1i/71.\, Trof)i.\/~r17 I ~ A ) ,  NI:I~II),\I<, 
(li(rrrcr/rcr), No.ro~l 'c: . r~n~k: (Noloneeta); COLEOPTERA, I)oN.\cIIN:\~ 
(I)oi~crcicr) , 1)urlsc :ln,\l:, ( C:OP~O~IL/)~IS, Coly mbeles, Cybi,s/~< Uy li,\c~i.s, Rhnnt us), 
G~RINII , ! \ I  (I)irrptil~,s), H:\I.II~I.II)~\E (Halil~lzis, Prlto[l)lfes), NOT.\RII),\E 
(Col/~iir~);  l IPTERA, Cllll<O~~bllnA!X, STR-\TIO~IYIII),\L. MoIIus~s: GAS- 
TROI'ODS, I X ~ I N , \ I I I ) , \ I  (I.i?rrnnen), Prrrsrn,\~ (I%y.sn), I'I.,\NOI<I~II)AF. 
(Ilcli.sonrn, Plrrrrorhis) . Fishes: A~c,LIll.l.ll).U! (ilngciilln [FW,SW] ) , 
A.~II I , :RINII )~I !  (~\/[~rnhl.n.s ["Kirt lnndin '~) ,  C~vros-robrrn.\~ ((:nto.stom~is), 
CLN.~I<,\I<~:IIII)~\I(  ( ,(,l ~tr~,i\ gibbo~ri~, Le~~omis sp . ) ,  (:I .UPEII~I\E (L)om,\~rtin 
[FW, SW] ) , Co.r.l.~n~\li ( Colt,~l,~ asper [FW, SW] , (:. hrrirli [ "ictolops" ] ) , 
(:YI'I<INII)I\I(,  ((:y/jrinri~, Nobmignnils), CWRINODONTIIIAE ( ~ ~ U ~ I ( ~ C ~ L L J  sp? 
(FW, SW]), (;I\S.I~I,:ROS.II,.II)~\I< (Cnsteroslezls [FW, SW]),  Ic'li\l.ul<lll~l~ 
(Ai~i~irtnr.\, Iclnlrirri.~), I'lincrr)~\l;, POI<(:II.III)AI.. [FW, SW] , SAI.~IONII),\E 
(0rrclioilryrrclrrr.s irrykiss ["Snlrno gnird~~,eri"] FW, SW]). Amphibians: 
ANURANS. I<ANII)A~: (Rnnn clnrnilnns, R. /ji/jiens), HYI.IIIAI< (Hyln regilla) 
(M. J. Mullcr pcrs. contin.); UlIODELES Ab~s~s~rohr~\~ \ r rn \~  (Ambi.stotna 
gr(rci1p) (M. , I .  Mnllcr pcrs. colnm.). Reptiles: SNAIES, C ~ I . ~ J ~ R I I J A E  
(/.io/i/ri,s sp.)  (Sick, 1993). 
SW. Crus taceans :  PHYLLOPODS, ARI.E~IIII) . \ I . .  (Ar te in~a) ;  
1) E(;Al'C?l)S, ( : I < A ( ; ~ N I  r),.\e ( (;r(igo) , OCI~I~OL)ILMI; ( 1Jcn) . 
Terrestrial ar thropods.  Spiders: (spp) . Insects: OIZTHOPTERA, 
g ~ x s s l ~ o l j l ~ c r s ,  A<:I<I~II)I \K,  I . o c u s r ~ n ~ \ ~ :  HEMIl'TElW, PENI:\~O~III) . . \E;  
COI.EOl'TEIZA, CARAHII)I\I: (I'l(!r~~tichti.\), (:URCIII.IONII),\I: (Bnl(irrintrs, 
S/~lrriro/~lrorir v), S(:i\nnl{,\li~r)~li (Llgyr~is); DIPTERA, flies; LEPIDOPTERA, 
(larvae); IHYMENOI'TERA, FOI<~II(:II)AY (ants), C:h;llcidoidca. Dr,\~rtlro,\e 
(bo th  ~xuxsit ic  w;lsps), bccs. 
T h r c c  yorltlg clictl f'ronl ingesting newts (Tirirhn gzanuloxr) tltc 
sliill gl;lntls of' wllich protlucc a powcrf~rl  toxin (Mt~llcl. & Storcr 
11)1)9). 
I<cfc.~.cnccs: Rch~.s~oclc ( 198 I ) ,  Munro  (1941), Palmer (1962),  
Il.;rutln;~n ( 11)40), Wctmorc (1924). 
Podily inhus gigas Griscom 
FW. N. Am. ?Crab specialist. 
FW. Fishes: (:I(:III.II):\I: (CicIrl~~sorn~ nig~-of(r~ci(~ttiin [ r i t ro(i~~ccrI]) ,  
P ~ I ~ : I I  I I I ) ~  I'o~cilin [ "i\i(ollien~.sia" ] nl/~xicn~rzn o r  I! [ "IN " ] spl~enol~s 
[1wc.st1111ably introtlrrccd]). Rclicvcd to have c ~ ~ o l v c d  ;is a specialis1 
o n  the cr::~b, I'o1nr11occircit~n.s gunl~ma1~n.si.v. (POI:\~IOC.\R~:INII).\I.). 
IZcl'c~.cncc: Zrlsi & Storcr (1969). 
Poliocephalzis poliocephal~is (Jardinc & Sclby) 
FW, SW. Austr. Arthropod specialist. 
FW. Bryozoans:  P I . I J ~ I I \ I , ~ I . I . I I ) , \ I  (Plrimntelh s p . ) .  Annelids:  
OI.I(;O(:I~IAI',Tl',S. sp.  Crustaceans: CL.ADOCEMNS, DAI>IINIII)I\I': 
(I)ci/jlr,rrirr); OSTl<A<:OI>S, F~\IVIII.Y? (~Wytilocypris Irenr.icn(,); AMPHIPODS, 
s p ;  l)l<(:APOl)S, P,\RA~I,\C:II)AR ((:herax nlbidtis, Pnmlyci au,clrtrlien.\is). 
Insects:  EI'IiI',Mli,ROl'TEIli\, sp . ;  ODONATA, Zygoptera sp . ,  
Anisoplc~-;I  AI.S(:IINII)AI.  sp. ; TRICHOPTEIZA, sp. ,  I ,~~>. roce~<~o, \ l . .  
( ?  'li.irrirorl~,s) ; IHEMIPTElIA, (:on~xrui\e (Agrrc/~toc.or-ixo, Sigora) , 
NAII(:OI<IO:\IC (N(rircori,s), No I ONI..(: I IIMIC (Ai~,isof)s, k,'nit/~(rrrs, Nolo~z~r l (~) ,  
~'I . I : , I I) : \ Ic  (/'//'(I); C O I . E O P T E M ,  D Y I I S C I L ) ~ ~  (C;ybi~l~r / ~ ~ / ~ l l l l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ,  
F~OIII,,IJ(/~/O.\ . ~ i i t ~ ~ l l ~ r r ~ . ~ ,  FIyf~/~~~(lrir.\ i~~s/r(~li,\,  lbf(~rrof~or~i.\ 1107oitti, Nrrteroson~(i 
~ ~ i c i l / n r i r r ,  1-lydroporiinac sp . ) ,  H x I . I P ~ . ~ ~ ~ \ E  (Ha/i j~l l is  tr3.\tuf1o), 
H ~ I . ~ I I I ) A K  sp. ,  ~ - I Y I ) I < ~ I ' I I I I . I I ) ~ \ I ~  sp . ,  S, L.I)II),\I- sp.; LEPII~OPTElIA,  
PYI<~\I.II),\E. NY~II ' IIUI.IN~\L. .  (aquatic larvae); DIPTEKA, ~ l l l l < O ~ ~ h l ~ D h ~  
( (~I~irorror~ri i ,~) ,  EI,IIYIIRIIDAI,. s p . ,  TIPIJI.II),\I< (Ziiri.\tnli,s). Mites: 
kIYL)RA(:AIZINA, A I < R ~ ~ N L I R I ~ ~ \ E  (ilrrc.nlirtc.s), Ev~..\rro,\k (l<ylni.s), ProNln\K 
(Pioiro). Mollusks: CASTROPOI)S, PI.~\NCII<B~D:\F. ((Glyf~to(jhy~n, 
1'liysrrsir.rr). Fishes: I'oec:~l.lrni\e ((>nrnhcr.sin n[/i.yris [introdrlcrd]). Am- 
phibians: ANURANS, t;rdpolc sp. 
Terrestrial invertebrates. Spiders: I,Y~:OSII),\I? sniall spiders. In- 
sects: TI-IYSANOI'TEIZA, sp.; OIZTIIOPTERA, short-lrorticd grass- 
l lol~pcrs,  I-IEMIl'TElN, Luc:,\~i.lni\s, S A I . ~ I ~ I \ E ,  Tr~crn,\l;; COI,EOPTERA, 
(;,\I~\I\II)AI< sp . ,  ( ~ I ! I ~ ~ : I J I . I O N I I ~ ~ \ I ~  (/jngo?r,s), SC~\R!\I~..\I:,I~,\~: (H(,/(,ronyx, 
Mclolont1iin;lc sp . ) ;  DIl'TEIW, STI<~\TI~~I\ ' I I) , \E sp.; HYMENOPTEIU, 
I~c;~tl tcrs  ;lrcly c;rtcn. 
1Zrl'c:rcncc.s: Fjcltls:i ( 11)88), 1,ca & Gray ( 1935), Marcliant PI nl. 
( 1990). 
Poliocephalzts rufopectus Gray 
FW, SW? NZ. ?Generalist. 
Very little studied. "Consists largely of insects a n d  fresh-watcl- 
m o l l ~ ~ s c a . "  (Oliver 1955). FW. Annelids: HIRUDINEA, "pale yellow 
leeches about 2.5 cm long." Crustaceans: DECAPODS, crayfish FA~III.Y? 
Pn~riilephrop~. Insects: DIPTERA, CIIIRONORIID~\E?, "midges." Fishes: 
A - 
EI.EOTRIDAE, Gobiomorphu, gobioides. Eating feathers no t  recorded 
Ileferences: Oliver (1 955), Marchrant r.1 cil. (1990). 
Podicephorzis inajor (Bodckacrt) 
FW, SW. S. Am. ?Fish specialist. Bill, fig. 6b. 
SW. Crustaceans: DECAPODS, Brachyura "crabs." 
FW. Fishes: ATIIERINII)I\IC (  ath he^-inicl~thys" =?Ba.silichtlty.s). Amphib- 
ians: ANURANS, tadpole (?Caly/~toce/jhnlrlla gnyi [caught, manipu- 
lated, but  no t  swallo~ved]). Birds: K.\I.L.ID;\E ("chick of Coot" Fulicn 
sp.) and  young water birds. 
References: Escalante (1 980),  Rccd (1925), Storer (1963). 
Podiceps auritzts (Linnaeus) 
FW, SW. N. Am., Eums. Gcncralist. 
FW. Bryozoans: ECTOPROCTA, (Plzinrnlelln fingosa). Annelids: 
OI.IGOCHAETES, TUUIFI(:II)AE (Prloscolex frrox, 'liib{/ex IzrbiJex) , 
L U ~ I U I < I ~ L I I . I I I A ~  (1,irmbrirrllzl.s vnriegatus, Stylodrilu herengin?zti.s); 
I.EECHES, (sp.). Crustaceans: PHYLLOPODS, A ~ o n l n A ~  (I,el)zduru,s 
nrctic~is); CLADOCEIIANS, C I I Y ~ ~ R I D A E  (firrryc~rcus Iamc.llalus), 
DAPIIN~~D,E (Unf~linta lon,Sr.sI)inn); AMPI-IIPODS, CALLIOPIDIU [FW, SW], 
~ A M M A R I I ~ A E  ( G r ~ m m a r l l ~  /o,cil.stri.s), "METOPIDAE" SP. [SW?] , 
" P ~ N T ~ G E N I I D I \ E "  sp. [SMI?]; ISOPOI)S, Aslc~ I.IIIAE (A4an,casellu,s); 
DECAPODS, crayfish ASIACII),\I: (Astoeus, Cambarus, Poturnobius), 
P r \ ~ . ~ ~ ~ b f o ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~  (Pnlnc~mon l/~s [FW, SW]) . Insects: EPHEMEROPTERA, 
(EIj1iemc.m vulg(~tn, Cnmzic sp.) ; ODONATA, Zygoptcra COENI\GRIONID,\E 
(Comngr-ion sp.), Anisoptc~-a (nymphs and  adults); NEUROPTERA, 
S I A I . I ~ A E ,  (Sialis sp.) ;  PI,ECOPTERA, N~:h~oua~n,\li, (Nemourn sp . ) ;  
TRICHOPTERA, LI~IX(>I ' I I I I . I I )~ \ I .  ( I . i l ? ~ n o p h i l ~ ~ ) ,  I<NY.~COPHILIDAE 
(lil~yncoplrila); HEMTPTEM, BELOSIO~IID, \E  (B~lostomn "Znill~a"), 
C o ~ ~ x l n ~ \ ~  (AY~IOCO~.S(L c.n1?nnla, (;rnocor-ixn ( "Arctocorfxn'? bzfidn, Signm 
sp.)  , GEKKIUAI~ ( (;~i-ri.\ fhornriciis) , NOTONE(:TI~AE (Noton~ctcr) ; 
COLEOPTEKA, DON,\(:III\'..\I,~ ( lonncin sp., H n ~ ~ n o n i n  mutica, Plateztmuris 
discolor), DYI I S C I ~ A L  (Aga1~cc.s rirclicc~s, A. bi~~~cslulalus, C,'oelumbus, Colydete,s 
doluhrolzis, Hydropoi-us spp., Ilyhi~is Jriligirros~ls, f'lnlambus maculalus, 
Knrilhu.\ hi.ctriatus), G Y ~ I N I ~ A E ,  HALIPLIDM (Hn1iplu.s JU~WILS, H .  nfzcollic, 
H. jl/ivicornis, Prlfodytes) , H Y ~ R ~ P ~ I ~ L . I D , \ E  (B(!m,\u,\, Heloljhorus, Hydrohizu, 
Flydrochur~s, 7 ' ropist~muc);  DIPTERA, C I I I I I O N O ~ I I I ) A I  ( s p . ) ,  
<:I..I<A~~IJ~(:C)NIDAI: (sp.) ,  PSVC.FIODIL~,\E (sp.) , CUI.I(:II)I\E (sp.) ,  TII,IJI.II)~\IC 
(Tipitla olerac~n Iarvac), Nctnatoccra (sp.), Brachycera (?Cljn,ocem 
.stn~g.nnli,s). Mites: I-IYDRACARINA, sp. Spiders: srnall spiders. Mollusks: 
GASTROPODS, LY~IN,\I:II):\E (Lymnnen pcregm), PI  A N O R B I D ~ \ E  
(Batliyo1nJ1l~al7r.s contort7r.s, (;)'rovllrs ocronir~rs, G. l~arous, Helisumcr rrncrfis, 
Plo,n,orbis, Proi~~enelzis cxcrcuou.~); PELEGW'ODS, P I S I I ) I I ~ ~ \ ~ .  (Pisidirinf 
sp.) .  Fishes: ANGUII.I.ILI:\E (An,yuIlL~ rrng-icilln), A I  IIIKINII)AE (I,obidr.sthr.c 
riccrilrrr, Men,idn), CI.UPEII~.\E (Uoro~omcr [FMJ, SW]), (;(TI IIDAL (Coltus), 
(:WRINID,\E ((:y/jrinri.s e(~rpio, Ptychocheilus), G a s - ~ E R ~ S T E ~ D A E  (Culrrea 
inconstans, Gaslerosle~rs nculenlrr [FW, SW]) ,  PEII(:II)AI< (I:'thro.stomn 
"Uokosotrzcr, "Ikrca), S,ublo~lu,\e ( Onclrorllyncl~us nrrltn [roc], Snlmo lr~illn 
fry [FW, SW]). Amphibians: UKODELES, salamanders; A N U M N S ,  
small 1'1-ogs, tadpoles. 
SW. Annelids: POLYCNAETES, N~~<elu ; \e  (Nerc.is). Crustaceans: 
MYSIDACEA, MYSIDM (~Miehtli~imysrs) ; EUPHAUSIACEA, EUPII:\USIII)I~L; 
DECAPODS, (;R,\C.ONIDAE (Crrrgo), G R H P ~ I U A ~  (Hem,igrapsu.c), 
LY~I,\N!LS~~I)~U (Anonyx "Cl~ironnim~rs") , P,\N~AI.I~AE (Pan,clalus), PENMIDAE 
(P(!~zaru.s), I-III~IY)LY~II~,\E (Sf~ironlocltaris). Mollusks: GASTKOPODS, 
1.1 1-1 oalNlo,\e ('ittorino) . Fishes: Co'rrrn..zr; (Chilonolus, I,cf)locoll?is), 
CLUPEID.~E (Clu/)err roe) ,  E ~ I I \ I O  ~ (:II):\I< ( (;ymntognster), ENGIWUI.IL~AE 
(An,clroviella "Slo1rf)lrorus ") , G.\sl-e~<os-~ell)nt (S/~innchia spinnchin) , 
GOIIIII)AE. (Gohius) 
Terrestrial ar thropods:  OIITI-IOI'TEIW, C;rasshoppcr ( indct .)  , 
HEMIPTERA, P I ~ N L Y I . ~ I E  (h':'lrrhz.\t~i.\), (Family? "C:icadinan ( sp . ) ,  
Orthobetin urlic-oc, (SAI I)II)AI. s p . ) ;  COLEOPTEIIA, B~IJI<I. .S~II) . \ I . . ,  
CI\RI\IIIIII\I< (Ago?7~~dor1is, Amnrn, Anisotinc-lyl~r, Otiorl~y?zchris, Pntrobius, 
Pltyllodrclnpolnri.c), ( : E K A ~ I I ~ Y ~ : I ~ A I ,  Clr~<usobr~~.~utui, (except Donaciiriae) , 
Cr!l<cu~.ro~r~),\e, ELIY~ERII): \ I~,  ( I < ~ ( : O R I I ) ~ \ E  (~Vlyodnrl~n, K e d v u i o l ~ ~ \ ) ,  
t~~s~renluhl :  (Sciprinus), NITIDULIIIAE, S~:I\I<I\IIAI<~I~A~ (Aphodi isSj~nelnrzu~s), 
S c o ~ . r ~  r n ~ e  (Tiomr(~is), SI~ \ I~I I I I . INII )AI ' .  (Stmzus sp.) ;  DIPTEIW, BIIIIONII)I\I. 
(Bibio rrrorci, 8. pornoncle), C~cc:lnohl~rn,\e (sp.) ,  Ehri~lr)rl)i\e (Empis sp.) ,  
SYnr~rllu~\e (sp.), Muscrniir, T,\u,\~ru~ui (Rbnnris), TI: :~AN~~ERID.-~E (inder.), 
T I I ~ ~ I . ~ I ) A I : ,  Ki-itchyccra (sp.); HYMENOPTERA, A c ~ r o i ~ ~ ~ ~ r u , \ r ,  APIL),\L 
(Rotnbti.~ lonrllri~, (:l~lurr~lic.tc~c), BI<~\CONII)I\E, C : E I ~ \ ~ I N I I ) I \ L . .  ((;rrriti170), 
(:YNIPII)I\I~, F ~ I < R I I C I D ~ \ E  ( C m f i o ~ ~ o f ~ r s ,  I'ormica, Lntizi~),  I ( : I I N I ~ L I ~ I ~ N I I ) , \ I :  
(Cnrrr,$t~filc,x, I%nrogenes), O P H I O N I D ~ \ ~ ,  OI<YSSIIIAI,. Spiders: spp.  
Rcl'crrnccs: k~yer (1980), I<jrldsi (1973), Gallirnore (19(i4), Madscn 
(1957),  McAtce 8c Beal (1912),  Munro (1941),  Palr11e1- (1962), IIWS 
unpuhl.  data,  Wctnrorc (1924),  Wirhcrby (,I nl. (1940). 
Podiceps grisegena grisegena (Boddael-t) 
FW, SW. Eur;rs. Generalist (nominarc race talie.\ rnoi-c 
invcrtcbrates arid New World form rriol-e fish). 
FW. Flatworms: ?CESTODES [Simmons 19751. Crustaceans: 
RRANCHIOPODS, Al.onrn~e (Alzrs), T l < r o ~ . r n ~ ~ <  ( 7kiops), F,\~III.Y? 
(h':'~/[Ir~] rin) ; OSTIZACODS; DE(;APOl)S, I ' ; \ L ~ \ ~ ~ \ I ~ N I I ) ~ \ I ~ .  (Pnlnenrwn), 
FAMII.Y? (small crabs). Insects: ODONATA, (;ldulrs and  n y ~ n p h s  of. 
Zygoplera a n d  Anisoptera);  TRICHOI'TEIU, spp.;  I-IEMIPTEM, 
C o l : ~ s ~ n ~ e  (Corixa), N ~ u c o ~ l r ) t \ e  (Nriuroris cimicoides), NEI>II)AL (Rccn~trc~ 
linenri.~), N o - r o ~ e c : ~  roi\e (No/ont!rlri) ; COLEOPTERA, L ) O N A C I I N : \ E  
(Donc~cin, Hnemonin) , Ijurrsc:lr~!\r ( i lgah~ir ,  Coly mbe/~c, Ujrli\r~r.c, 
Grr~~~liorler~r.~, fl~lr~roporzis, n/!nc.roclj]tes, Nolern,\, Rhnr~tu \ ) ,  G Y I < I N I ~ A E ,  
H ~ l ) ~ < o ~ ~ l ~ l r r . r n ~ e  (Helof)lior)::is, I-lj~drobircs); DIPTERA, Cr-~r~<o~onrrr)iir, (:[I- 
I.I~:II)!IE, S.II~IIOMYII)AE (larvae). Mollusks: GASTIIOPODS, B I ~ I I Y N I I ~ A F  
(Bill~ynici) . Fishes: ANGUILLI~AI: ( nguilln) , C.~~RINII)~\I . .  (Abrrimzs brnrr~a, 
Cyprinus cnrpio, R7itjlti.\ ru1il,iis), G.\S~LKOS~IICII)I\E (G~LALP~OAIPUJ U C U ~ C I ~ ~ I L S  
[FW, SW] , Pztrigitzzis ptun,g-ilfirl.\ [FW, SW]), OS~IERII),\I.. (Osmerus c@rlnn ii.s), 
Per<crnt\r ( (;ymrr,oc.t!f)hnlus cer,n,ziiiA, Stizostrdio17 r "Lut ioprrtn "1, PPT~N 
Jl~ivintilis). Amphibians: ANLJlblNS, tadpoles, Gogs. 
SW. Coelenterates: HYDIIOZOA, F~\MII.Y? (11)~~inm~r~apumila colony). 
Annelids: POI.YCHAETES, A I J I I I < ~ ~ I T I D I \ E  (Lt![)idonot~is sqtinmnlus), 
G~sc~runt \c  (Glj~ret-asp.), Ntr~rrrrrkurnat. (Ne/)hfl~ys sp.) ,  NERKII)AI,. (Ncreis 
rlivt~rsirolor, N. p~lngicci, N. uirc.11 s) , PF,CTINI\RIIUI\L (Pccfinorin koreni) , 
F,\MII.Y? ( "I9ynloericc" sp. = ?19yulinovcin), E u ~ r c l n ~ ~ .  Crustaceans: 
CLADOCERA, DAPll~ll~i\k (1)cij)hnin); MYSIL)A(XA, M\,SIL)AE (~My~is);  
AMPl-lIPOI1S, G.khrhri\l<rn~l< (C;nnrtrinriis sp.) ;  ISOPODS, luo~r~e lo ; \~ . .  
( I d ~ l l i ~ t ~ ) ,  J A N I K I ~ A E  (Inero); IIECAPODS, C R ~ \ G ( > N I I ) , ~ L  (Crag0 sp . ) ,  
P A I . , \ E ~ ~ ~ N I I ) A I C  (I'crl(icrnon LFW?, SW?]. Mollusks: GASTROPODS, 
U v c c : r ~ ~ r u n ~  (Bzic.cinizim undnlum), I.rl~ronrNro,lr; (/.ittorinn litlorra), 
CrA!\usr~u,\r~. (Gibb~ilnrin [ "Cihb~tln"]) ;  (:EPHALOPOl)S, Squids  
120r.~cr~rr),\r (Allote~ithis ub~iiloln) . Echinoderms: HOLOTI-IURIANS, 
I - ~ O I . ~ I ~ I I U I < I I ~ ~ \ I ;  (Holollri~rici ripoda), Smi\r r11)1\1,.? ( ?  l.eptosynnp/n inhrivrrn,.t). 
Fishes: ~ \ ~ I M ~ I ) Y I ~ I I ) A K  (ilmrnotiylw), (:I I!I,l.:rnm (Clzif)l,m hnwn~vis), COT~IDAE 
( Colliis scor/)iii,\), Gt\nrn,\e ( Gnrlris cnllnrias, Mcrlurc-ius n~rrh/rcitis) , 
G!ls~enos~1;11)~e (Gnsl(~ro.slrus nculentz~s [FW, SW], 1'1rngiti~us pzcngilzut 
[FW, SW] , Sf~innrhia sf)irtcrrhzn), Gon11n.m ( Gobizi~ minutus), 12~rinrl).k~ 
(Clt~irolabr-ns t-~ipt,slr.is), PI IOI . I IMF (I'ho1i.t gunnplltis) , SIINCN.\I.IIII),\I,. 
(Nt~ropliis, Syngvnlhns) , ZO,\R(:II)AI. (Zonrces U ~ U ~ / J ~ L ~ I I S ) .  
Terrestrial arthropods. Insects: COLEOPTERA, C A R A B I D , ~  (Amrrra, 
Hurf)nl~is), CURCULIONI~AI:  (I,ixris), EI.I\II,.RII>~\E, SCARAU~KIIIAL (Aphodius, 
C(~tonin), S-rt\rrm.l~lui\e (sp.); I,EPIDOPTEIU, (larvae): HYMENOP- 
T E M ,  Folr~rcrnhe. Spiders: (sp.) . Myriopods: (sp.) . 
licl'crcnccs: C r a m p  (1 977),  Fjeldsb (1 982b) ,  Madseri (1957) ,  
M a r k u ~ c  (IWiii), Picrsma (1988),  Withcrby 1.1 al. (1940). 
Podiceps grisegena holboellii 1Ieinhardt 
FW, SW. E. Asia, N. Amcr. Generalist. 
FW. Annelids: HIRUDINEA, FI\MII.Y? Crustaceans: AMPMIPODS, 
GAMM,\RII)AI< (Gninrricrrzi\); DECAPOl)S, As.I:z(:II)I\I: (('crrnbnruc sp. ,  
l'ototnohiti, klrcmcr11~en.sz.s). Insects: ODONATA, %ygoptcl.a, Anisoptcra 
(ny~nplrs  and  adults); TRI(;IIOPTEIL.\, sp.; HEMIPTERA, Co~<lxrn,\r 
(Corixa sp.)  , Norol\'~c:.rrr)~~: (Nolon~ctrt sp.) ; COLEOPTEIN, DY.I.ISCII)AI,. 
(D)tt25PUs sp.) , GYRINIII~E (L)ll~(!ul~\ SP.) ,  H,\I.IIJI.II)AI' (Halifilus sp.) ; 
IIIPTERA, C ~ r n o ~ o i m n a r  (adults). Fishes: Co I rrni\e (small sculpins) , 
CYI'I<INII)~\I, (Ricknrdsonius hallraliis) , G , \ s r ~ ~ o s  I 1, I ~ A P . ,  (Culnen inc.oir.slen.s), 
I'ERCIU~\E (I'rrcn /lrrur.tc.nls). 
SW. Annelids: POI.YCHAETES, N E R ~ I ~ A L . . ,  (Airreis sp.) .  Crustaceans: 
LIECAPOUS, CAL.I.IN.\S\II)AI. (Upagebin n/~rti.s), C n , \ c o ~ ~ l ) a ~  (Crngo vul- 
grrns), P.%I.AI, ~ ~ N I I ) . & K  (Pnlamo?~elr.s 71~1gar~.s [FW, SW] ). Fishes: ~ ~ ( : ~ r r l . ~ . ~ ~ ) i \ l <  
(Anguilln chry.\yprr), (:r.n~~r-roi\e ( Cluprn palla,\i, Srcrclinof)s cacrulen) , 
Co.rrlni\r. (Myoxoce/)hnluc arnrus), ( :v l~nr~ono~. r r~~i \e  (1'r~ntlulu.s sp. FW?, 
SW?) , GAS'~I<I<O~TEI~~\I: ( (;atlc~rosleus oru l~a tus  [FW, SW] ) . 
Terrestrial arthropods. Insects: OIITHOPTERA, Acnrulu, \~ 
(Cyr tacanthacr id inac  sp . ) ;  HEMII'TEIIA, PI..N.I.,\TOR.LI~AE sp. ;  
COLEOPTERA, ( :r \~<l\~r~~)r\~<,  C U I < C U I . I O N I L ) ~  ((:alantli-iinac), EI ~\-rcnru,le 
(sp.) ,  S c i \ ~ c m ~ ~ o ~ t . ( a p . ) :  DIPTERA, Mucrl)tui (sp.) ;  HYMENOPTEIZA, 
Fonnrrc:ln,ir, "rvasps." 
Rcfcrcnccs: Gallitnore ( lWi4),  Munr-o (191 I ) ,  Wetrnore (1924).  
Podiceps cristatus (1,in n;lcns) 
FW, SW. Euras., Ah. ,  Austr., NZ. Fish specialist. 
FW. Sponges: FW sp .  ( g e ~ n n i u l a ) .  Flatworms: ?(:ESTODES, 
[Simmons 19751. Crustaceans: BRANC:I-1IOI'ODS, APOI)II)I\I< (Apus); 
(:I>ADOCERANS, L)AI'IINIII)IU (Driphnin) ; OSTlNCODS; AMPI-IIPODS, 
( ; A M ~ [ A R I ~ A E  (Gnmmc~ru~);  DE(:APODS, Asr.\cln,\t (Astc~ru.c Ieplod~ctylu.~ 
[Ti-ii-abcl- 19911, Ctimbc~rut clffini.5 [Rapin 19901 ) , P,\NI)AI.II)I\I~. (Pandalus) . 
Insects: EI'HEMEIIOPTERA; ODONATA, Zygoptera A ~ 1 1 l o ~ r l ) ~ r  
(flgrion), Anisoptc~-a Al<scrrn'rn,\e (Ar\rl~?trr), I.l~rer.l.u~.l~i\e (Libellula, 
Symf~rlrum);  PI.ECOI'TERA; TRI(:IHOPTERA, PIII<Y(;,\NI..II)AI< 
( I%r~g( i t i~u) ,  ~IIIY,\(:~IJIIII.II)~\I: (Klryncopliiln); HEMIPTERA, C ~ R I X I U A I  
( Corixcc) , GLKKII)AI,. (Crr7.1~) , NAUCOI<IL),\L (Nc1)::irctri.s r~mzco~d(,s), NLPII)AIC 
( R e n n t ~ n  li,nt,nris), NO I ~ N I , . ( : I  IIIAI' (Noloi~ec-lci), S,\I.I)II)AC (Snldn); 
(:OLEOPTEIIA, ~IONI\(:IINI\I , .  (I)on,nrier, H(ccmoniri), D V . ~ I S ( : I ~ , \ E  
( Colymbrlrs, I)y/~scus, Hyrlnliru \, H~~dropor7is, Hyplyyrlr-us, ~Vlocrodylrs, 
Rhni7 trr.\), GYRINII)AI:, ( G j ~ r i n u ~ ) ,  HAI.IPI.II).\I:, ~-IYI)ROI'I+ILIU/\C (IIydmbizrs, 
Hydro,us, Dynastinar); DIPTEIU, ~ l l l R ( ~ ~ ( l k l ~ l ) i \ l ~ ,  Crrr.rc~n,iE, S I ~ ~ I I I . I I I ) A I ~ ,  
Trpu1.rnp\e. Mollusks: GASTROPODS, L \ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) h b .  (I>ymnam), Vr\ l .v~~.r~), \~ 
( Vfil71atn). Fishes: ANCIIII .I . II)~\I . .  (A,nguilln [FW, SW] ) , COUITIDAE 
(Mi.rgurnu t ,fossilis, Nt,mclrheilu\ /)cirbafztl~~s) , COTTIUAL ( C o t l ~ ~ s  gobzo) , 
CYI'KINII)I\I: (Abrnmi\ Drcimcr, illburnoidrt h7f)u7rc/crtu~, A l b u r n ~ ~ t  albrin7,us, 
Cnlnssizr\, 0)flrinu.c carpio, Goblo gohio, Lc,uri.cc.us I(,~uciscus, L. c.c~f)Ir~ilus, 
Plioxinus f1hoxi?71is, R ~ i t i l ~ ~ s  rulilu.\, rS(~irclinius r~ythrophlltc~lmw, 7i'ncn 
tincn), I'.r cor  ~ ~ o n t  (I'hilj~pnodo~n grccnclic.ef~\), Esoc:rn~e ( E ~ o x ) ,  
C:A~TEROSI.~:II),\I; ( C~nslerosl(~u,s c~r1~1~crtu.t [FW, SW] , Pui?gztiu.t fiung'tius 
[w SW] ) , I.o.rrnm (Lotn loln), O S ~ ~ I ~ R I I ) ~ \ I <  ( Osmcru~c [FW, SW] ), PERCII)M 
( (;y mnocephnlus rrrnziu\, .Stizost~dion 1 "l.uc?ol~t,rc.ri "1 lu~iopercn, Perca 
JIt~ztiolili.c), RITI.ROPINNILI~\E sp., S , \ I . ~ ~ ~ N I I I A E  (Onrorli~~i~,chu.s tschnioylschu 
[FW, SW], 0. myltis.5, Salmo gnidnrrf  [FW, SW] , S. trutla [FW, SW] , 
Salvrlin,u t nlpinus [FW, SW] ) . Amphibians: ANURANS, tadpoles, 
RANIIIAI: (Rnnur e~culmln);  URODEII.S, SAI..\M,\NI)RII)~\I< "n~wts ."  Rep- 
tiles: SNAIES, (:o~.rilrlun,\~: (Nalrix nt~lrix). 
SW. Annelids: I'OLYCIHAETES, A P I I R ~ ~ I . I I I ) A E  ( I ,~f ) idono/~ ic ) ,  
G~.Yc:e~loi\r (Glj~lccrrr), N ~ I ~ I I ~ I I Y ~ I I I A E  (Nc,plilhys) , Ntl<err),\e (Nereis) . 
I'OI.YNOII):\IC. Crustaceans: ISOPODS, IIIOTIIEI~AE (Idolhrn); DECAPOLX, 
CII-\GONII)I\E, PAI .~ \L~I~NII ) I \ I ' .  M o ~ ~ u s ~ s :  GASTROPODS, LITTORINII)I\I' 
(Litlorinn); PEI,ECYPODS, MIi(:.r~rn~\~: ( S p i s ~ u l ~ ) ;  (~EPIHALOPOL~S, 
Lol.rc:r~ro,\e (Allole~ifltis) . Fishes: A M M ~ I ) Y I  II)AI:, (Ammody1e.s) , (:I.~!I'I:II)AE 
( Cluf~c,cc harcngus) , Ghnl I ) A L  ( (;adii.s mor1111(1, M i e r o m ~ ~ i . t t i ~ ~ s )  , 
G a s ~ ~ n o s ~ c r r ) n t .  (Grr.\tcrost~us arul(,nl~i\ [FW, SW], Pzingilius f)u,?zgitius 
[FW, SW] , S{~i?raclrio s/)incrrliirr), (;olrrrn.k~ ( C~obius,/lnorrc~n,s, G. mirtzrlus, 
G. nigrr), % o i \ ~ c ~ l ) ~ e  (Zonrc~s vioiparu,,) . 
Terrestrial arthropods. Insects: ORTHOI'TEIU, GI<YI.I.II)~\E (Gryllus), 
FAMII.Y? ".sIrorl-horne(lgsnsshop/)er.s "; COLEOPTERA, CAIIIIRIDAI,. (Amam, 
Anchomenzic, Cnlnnflrus, Fi,ro~zicu, Hrrrpnlrr.~, Plrrosliclru.~), (:IIII\~SORII~I.II)AE 
(cxcept  DoN,\(:IIN:\Ic), ( Cctsszda, (:I~ry\c~~neln, Cljlr(t, L(,ino, Mncroj)lea) , 
Coc:c:r~l-l.r.rni\~;, C : ~ I ~ ~ L I I . I O N I I ) ~ \ :  (Alo/~l~us, Ctlorof~l~rrnus, CIronrrs, ITylubius, 
i\4yr r~ricn), T I V I  I I I ~ A I :  ( '/i/jlricr). Spiders: (spp.) . 
IIcli-rc~iccs: (:ralr~p ( 1977), Fjclcls5 (1982b), Madon (1 931), Madsen 
(1957),  Marcliant c/ rrl. (1990),  M a r k u ~ e  (1965),  Ivlcndhci~n (1937),  
O'Donncll ( 1  982), Picrs~na (,/ nl. ( I S M ) ,  Rapin (19SO), Traher (1991), 
Witlicl.by rl (11. 1 940) . 
Podiceps nigricollis BI-chin 
I'W, SM'. N. Am., S. Am., Eulxs., ASI: Invcrtcl~ratc specialist. 
FW. Annelids: IdEECI-IES (including egg cases, sp . ) .  Crustaceans: 
UlZANCI-IIOl'OL)S, AIY)I)ID;\P. (Ap~rs); MYSIDACI'.A, MYSI~,\I< (Mysis); 
AMPI-IIPODS, AsI:I . I . I~, \I ,  (il.\~ll?c.\), C;I\~IMAI<II)I\P (C;nrrr~r~(~n~,s lir rn(~e?r.c, 
G. LIL~I'X). I11sects: EPI-Ili.MF.lIOPTEIL4, EIJIIERII<I<II).\Y; ODONATA, 
Zygol~ie ra  "I., Anisoptcra AKS<:I INII )A~.  ((;u?nphics), Lrer;r.~.rrl.rl)~\l: 
(I,ib~llrtl(r); TRIC:HOPTI'.lIA, I - ~ V ~ I < ~ P ~ Y C ~ ~ I I I I - \ F  ( H ) ~ d r o P . \ ~ r l ~ ~ ) ,  
1'1 IKI.(;:\NICI OAI: (PIirj~go~~i~(,(~ ~ ~ ( I I I  (1i.t) , ~ I Y A ( ; ~ I , I  111 IIIAI? (l?yacoj)l~il(~ sp.) ; 
I-II.:MlPTEIZI\, B ~ ~ . o s r o h r , \ r ~ ~ ) , \ c  (Belostoma sp.) ,  Con~xn).\t. (Cor-rxn), 
NAII ( :OKII ) , \ I  (N~rrroris) .  N,I'III!\~: (Rniratm lin(,riris), No~ol.rec:.~.~n,\l;: 
(iVolon~rln), VI:I.III)~\I: (Win  sp.) ; COLEOPTERA, D o ~ n c r ~ ~ h l ;  (Donocia, 
I-I(r~~rro~iirr), I)Y.I.IS(:II)AIC (D)~/~s( .~Is,  Hyrlro/~oruc, Notrrus), H!\LIPI.IIIAE 
(I-ltrlr/)l,rrs), I-~YI)I<OI'IIII.II)~\I,. (RP~OSUS,  Heloj1lror71,s); DlPTERA, 
CII IRONOLIII ) , \ I  (larvitc and  pupae) ,  CLII.ICI~:\I:,  S I A I U I  IIL).\E, TIPLII .II)~E. 
Mites: I-Iu~)~<i\c:~r~rni\s. Mollusks: PELECXODS, I'rsrnr~r),\~ (Pi,\idirrrrr); 
<;t\STROl'Ol)S, P~mrn:\~:, (I'lrytn), I'I.,\NoRI\II):\E ( C~yrnulusp~rruti~, I'l(rnor- 
/)i,\). Amphibians: ANUIWNS, ( s~na l l  frogs a n d  tadpoles). Fishes: 
(;,\S~VI<OS.I.FII>~\I. ( CIIIOPU irrco~rst(~~r.s), GOUIII),\P. ( (;obiris sp.) , PFRCILIAL 
(I'c,r.crr sp.) .  
SW (inclntling sa l i~ ic  laltcs). Annelids: POLYCHAETA, NI,.I<I..~I)-\I~ 
(N(~rc~is sp.) .  Crustaceans: PI-M.I,OPODS, AIY~L~IIIII:\L (Artr~rrin mo17zcn, 
A .  .vcrlir1rr); MYSIUACEA, MYSII),\~: (/Mytic, iV(,o~rrysissp.); AMPHIPODS; 
DE(:Al'ODS, C I < A I : ~ N I I ) ~ E  ( Crcrgo) . Insects: DIPTERA, Elm'n~luxl: 
(I</r/rydvrr Ir,icrrr,c). Fishes: G ~ I \ I I I ) ~ \ I ~  (Gobrris sp.). 
Terrestrial arthropods. Insects: DElIMAPTElL4, F ~ K P I ~ I J I  1n.w 
(I~orfirtrlts); OIITHOPTEIIA, gl-asshoppcrs sp. ;  HEMIPTERA, 
C:I(:,\I)I:I .II):\I. (sp.); S,\I.I)II)AF, (Snldlrlrr sp.); COLEOPTERA, CANTHAKIU~\~. 
(L)vilu,\), (:AII,\I\II)~I~. (Ago?,u?~r, A)nnr(c, 11(rdisL~q H(A~~I(LIIIs, Nolioplrilu~) ,
CP:I< , \~I I~I~: I I ) , \~ .  sp. ,  (:III<YS~~~II:I.II). .\I:. ,  (except  DON.\CIINAI<), (Cnssidn, 
Dicrbrulirn, Myorlrrou.c), (:IJI<(:OI.I~NII)/\I: (Apron, (;ymn~lron, IIyjjrrodrs, 
Si lo~ln,  r~/j/r,~~rl,oph(~rlr~), E I . , \ ~ E R I I ) A E  Sp., S(::\~r\l%l<ll):\P ( A / ~ / ! , o ~ ~ z L J )  , 
S~,\I , IIJJI . INII) , \ IC ( l ~ l ~ i / o ~ r / / r ~ r ~ , ~ ,  St(//jl~ilz?zu.s), TKNEI%KIONII)AK ( P l ~ y l a r ~ ) ;  
UIl'TERA, <:AI.I.II'II~I<II,AI'., < ~ I I R O N O R I I I ~ ~ \ E  (adults) ,  D R O S O P H I L ~ ~ ~ \ E ,  
EI\.II~II)III,\K, T,\I~I\NII)~\I.:; LEPIDOPTEIZA, R?L\I.ILI:\I: (sp.); Nymphnlinac?; 
IHYMENOPTEIW, Fo~<bncrn,\~r. Spiders: (sp.). Myriopods: CHILO- 
I'O1)A. ccntipcclcs (sp) .  
Rcfcrcnccs: Cramp (1977), Gallimore (1964), Jehl (1988), Madon 
(1931), Matlscn (1957), M;~rk tue  (1965), Munr-o (1941), Palmer 
( I!)(i'L), I i c tmorc  (1924),  Witllcl.by ol (il. (1940). 
r'lrlloL Podiceps occipitalis occipitalis C. 
FW, SW? S. Am. l n v c r t c l ~ r a ~ c  Specialist. Bill, fig. Gd. 
FW. Crustaceaus: CLADOCI..IZANS, D I \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) . ~ k ,  (I)apl~ni(r sp.); 
AMI'I-III'OI)S, Nr~~rrt~ac;rl)i\~, (Ni/jlrrcr;yu,\); COPEPOUS, ~IIIIPTOMIDI~L 
(II(,rr~i(/icr/)lorr~r(.~). Insects: HEM IIJTERA, COKISII)~\F (Ps~c1rorlndi1c.s) ; 
(:OI,EOPTERA, I)Y~ISCII>I\~ (Lnncc/cc), ~H,\I.II-I.II)AI: (HnIipl7~~); DIPTERA, 
< : I I I I ~ ~ N ~ ~ I I I ) , \ I < .   mollusk^: GASTROPODS, LYRIN,\I.II),\I~. (Lyrnrinm 
/li(r,/l/r(r rr/r) . 
SW. Crustaceans: PHYLLOPODS, AI<.I.I;AIII~,\I~ (Arlenaicr sp.) Thou- 
s;rntls oftllis grcbc on  1,ago l<pirlncn "in all probability attracicd. . . 
by thc itl)trnclant lood available in the iorm of brine shrirnp [Artemin, 
spccicsj" Wcimorc 1926). 
l Ic~c~.cnccs :  Fjcldsi (198(i), \Vctrno~.c (1 926).  
Podiceps occipitalis juninelisis Berlepsch 8c Stol~rrlann 
FW. S. Am. Invcrtehrate specialist. 
lW. Annelids: OLIGOCHAETES, N,UL)II):\E (C;lrnetops/c,r); LEECHES, 
CLOSSIPMONIII):\I (FIelobdr,lln sp . ) .  Crustaceans: CLADOCERANS, 
D,\PIINIID.\I.. (Simort~phal7r.s p.) ;  OSTRACODS, Cv~,~ro, \e  (Cnndona, 
Cypridop,\i.c), F,\MII.Y? (CIrl~~iny(1olher0); AMPHII'OUS, T I \ I . I ~ I < I ~ A E  
(H)~crlulla .sirn/)lex). Insects: ODONATA, Zygoptcra C ~ ~ N A G R I O N I D A E  
(Am,pl~ag~ion), Anisoptera LIHI~I.I.UI.IDAE (Symf)rtr7~m); I-IEMIl'TEIW, 
Con~srn..m ( ?i-ichocor-isn r-c.ficula/a), No~on'~.c:r~o..\~< (Buc~noa) , SAL~II):\L 
sp.; (:OLEOPTERA, DYIIS~: I~AK (Lanr~lrs  /lr~~rsue, Liode,s.su.~sp.), ELMIII,\E 
(iMncrohr1rrri.s); DIPTERA, CFIIRONOAIIL).K sp , EPIIYI) I<I I~~\F  sp. Mollusks: 
GASTROPOl)S, L.~nr~.%aru.~\e (?b/)hiu.s montonus); PELECWODS, 
Plslnlru~u (Piti(1iurn liliccrcnense). Fishes: ( h r ~ l ~ o n o r ~ .  (Ormlinssp.), 
AIIII;KINII)I\E (Odonl(.~.lhes sp.) .  
Terrestrial arthropods. Insects: HYMENOPTERA, Fo~chircro~\t; 
DII'TERA, "limoniid" (sp.) ,  "hrachypterus fly." 
Relcrcncc: Fjclds5 (1981a). 
Podiceps tacranowskii Bcrlcpsch 8r Stolzmann 
FW, S. Am. (Lake J~unin only). Fish specialist. Bill, fig. Gc. 
FW. Crustaceans: CLADOCEIZANS, D.ZPIINIII).\I; (Sirr~,ocepI~ulu~ sp.) ;  
AMPMIPODS, Thl.r.r~ln,\l< (Hynlelln sirnj)l(,x). Mites: HYDKACAIIINA 
sp. Insects: ODONATA, Zygoptcra sp.; HEMIPTERA, COKIXID,\C 
( Ti-iclrocorixa rrliculnln) ; COLEOI'TERA, DI-I.ISCI~AI< (Lnncelr.~) , EI.MII)I\I< 
(iMacrohelmis); DIPTERA, CII IKONO~II I ) .A~ sp., E P I ~ ~ R I I D , \ E  sp. Mollusks: 
GASTROPODS, LII\ . INAI~IL~AI'  (Ta/~I~iu.s monlcin,us); PELECYPODS, 
PISII)III)AI: (Pisidium). Fishes: ~ Y I ~ I < I N O I ) O N I I L ) : \ E  (0re.stia.s s p ) .  
Rcfcl-cncc: Fjelds5 (1981h). 
Podiceps gallardoi Runlboll 
FW, SW. S. Am. Snail spccialisi. Bill, fig. GT. 
FW. Annelids: 12EE<;I-1ES, spp.  Crustaceans: CI,AUOCERANS, 
DAI'IINIII)AE (l)crl~h?zin); COPEI'ODS, I ~ I A I > ~ . O ~ I I D A E  (Hemzdi(~~j/or~~~is) .  
Insects: HEMIPTERA, C o a ~ s r n . ~ ~ :  sp.; COLEOPTERA, D ~ ~ r s c ~ u , \ e  
(I.nnceles), H,\LIPI.II)I\I: (Naliplus);  DIPTERA, C H I R O N O ~ I I D ~ \ L  
(l'serlrotladius). Mollusks: G/\STROl'ODS, L Y ~ ~ N A E I ~ A F ,  (Lymnnrcr 
dic~phcrnc~) o r  SLI(:~:INCID:\E (SI ICCZ~P~I  Dlrnn~i~t(,ri) 
Relerenccs: Fjclcls5 ( l98( i ) ,  Stol-el- ( 1982a). 
Aechlnophorus occidentalis (Lawrence) 
FW, SW. N. Am. Fish specialist. 
FW. Crustaceans: AMPHIPODS, Gr\A1;\.li\~l~,\E ( Gnmrnnsu.c sp.) . In- 
sects: EPHEMEIIOPTERA, ( la rvae) ;  ORTHOPTERA,  spp . ;  
ODONATA, Anisoptcra (nymphs) ; HEMIPTEKA, CORIXIII,\E, (Sig(rr(r) ; 
COLEOPTERA, DRYOPII).-\E, l)vr~sc~n-\l;,  H I . D R ~ I ' I I I I . ~ ~ ~ \ E ;  DIPT RA, 
CHII<ONOMII),W. Fishes: C a r o s r o b ~ ~ o ~ ~ i  (Cutostom7~.s nr(l(,r~,s), CI:,NTRJU<CIIII)I\E 
(Arrhoplites 1r11~~1.r1~~~/1~5, 1,rjjo~ris gibbos~~s, L. macrorhilzrs) , C~I ' I I INIDAE 
( Cyfjrinrrs cccrpio [introduced] , Gila alrc~riu [ "Leuciscr~s li17c!ulus " 1 ,  
iMy1ocl~eilu.c cnzrrinus [has l i~nitcd tolerance for SW] , iVotr-opis lr~tdsonizcs), 
I ( : . I . \ I .u I~~AE ( meturus rn/u.c), PKI<CII)AE (Prrcn Jnuescuizs) , Salnto?zidae 
( Onclzurhynclrcis rrryk~s~, 0. clurki) . Amphibians: URODELES, 
Ahl~~s-rohll~. \c  (Arnhv~/omn tierin?c?rl). , , 
SW. Annelids: POLYCHAETES sp.  Crustaceans: DECAPOLIS, 
P . . \ ~ n ~ r . r n ~ e  (I'crr~daluc) , H I I ~ I J ~ I I T I ~ A F ,  (Spironloclrcrric) . Mollusks: GAS- 
TROPODS, A(:RII\I~II)AK ( cmnen sp.)  [from grebe taken on FW but 
obviously fi-on1 SW] ) . Fishes: B~.~;.lr\'nu,\e, C:I .~JP~III~E ( Clupea pallasii 
and  roc) ,  Co l.rrn,\l; (Lef)Locoltits), ERIKI~YI,IDAE ( Cy rnnlog(~tler), G ~ \ I ) I ~ A I ~  
(?iMio-ogn(lus), O s h ~ l - ~ ~ o , \ e  (Atl~erinops cr//inis, Ather~~zof~sis cnliJol17.icr~~, 
Tl~ccleichll~ys p( r r r /~<~s  [FW, SW], S'TICHAEIDAE; sculpins. 
Terrestrial arthropods. Insects: COLEOPTERA, C~\l<r\~1Dhh, 
(Brmbidio~z). 
Rcfcrcnces: Bayer (1980), Forbes & Sealy (1988), Lawl-cncc (1950), 
Moddc, T., el (11. (199(i), Munl-o (1941), Palnler (1962),  Phillips & 
Carter (1957), Wcimorc (1924). 
Aechmophorus clarkii (I>awrcncc) 
FW., SM'. N. Am. Fish special is^. Bill, fig. 6c. 
Kecords in thc litcratul-c not  separated froin those of A. occider~lnlis. 

T111lc 3. Numbers of Na~nccl Spccies of Parasites Repol.Led from each GI-cbc Species. 
No. 
. ~ Inc.lryI~~~/~l rts r-rrpt ollic 
I'orlic.c.l,, grisc~gr~iicr 
I'odi/'f'/l.\ ~ f i . \ l / l / l / t  
I'o(lic.(~/).\ 11 igric.olli.\ '!:
l'oflic.f,/j.\ ( ~ r r r - i / ~ r . \  
Rangc 
Eurasia, Africa 
Eurasia, North America 
Eurasia, Ah-., Austl-al., N. Zcaland 
Eu~asia, ilfr., N. and S. America 
Eurasia. Nortlr America 
North America 
North and South Atnerica 





Nortli America (Lakc Atitlin) 
South Amcl-ica 
South America (I.akc Jur~in) 
Soutll Arnerica (Lake Titicaca) 
So~~tl l  America 
Madagascar 
"'Ir~cludcs 3 hel~nintlis whicll occ~~rrcd only as imrnaturcs 
canal in the hypotarsus, making it easy to see fi-on1 tlic skeleton 
wl~cthcr this muscle is prcscnt or  absent. It is present and 
well dcvclopccl in I'odily~rt~Ous, and the Old World spccics of 
'li~c./~yhnpl,~i.s, snlall in liolln~~dirc, small or  absent in Porlicrphorzcs, 
and consistently absent in 7ircl~yb(r//t1ts dominic~is, Polioc~phnlu.~ 
I'oo'icc.l,.c, and  i\c~clrrr~oj)I~o~rus. Its f~lnction in moving a single 
toe and its presence in I'orli1ymbu.c suggest that its function 
is rclatcd tnorc to ma~~c~~vcrab i l i t y  than to rapid swimming. 
Oncc lost in a phyletic line, this muscle has not been 
rcpl;~cctl. I'o(1i~ofis probably cvolved as a group of fish 
specialists, br~t  in the l':;lrccl Grebe group (1-1 gr~llnr-chi, P 
t,igricollis, I! oc.ci//il(~li.\, and  1-1 Irccz(~no7o~ltii), the first three 
have become specialists on small invet-tebr-ates, whereas 1' 
/ntztrno7o,sk%i, which, on the basis of close similarity of plumage 
and bcliavior pt.ol>ably was tlerived k o m  I? o. ,ju,ninen.sis, has 
become a fish cater -- thus presumably having changed its 
f'ccding specialization three times in the course of its 
evoll~tion. 
Tlic loss of this Ilexot- ~nuscle in 7ircl~yba~1tu.s dwrninicus may 
llavc rcsultcd from its alrnost complete sympatry with 
l'odily~rrO~cr,s, which is larger and much Iieaviel--billed and 
adapted lor taking slow-moving, heaxy-bodiecl prey. In this 
casc, bcing smaller, being able to move more rapidly, and 
having a thinner bill, 7: dominicrc.~ would have a competitive 
advantage over Podilymbusin being able to take faster-moving 
ancl snlallcr prey. Evidence for this can be seen from the 
large numbers oP ants, presumably talien ft-on1 emergent 
vegetation or thc water surfixce and the habit of taking flying 
dragonflies (Storet- 1976). 
A cornpal-ativc stl~cly of'thc f~lnctional anatomy of the legs 
ant1 I'ict ol'grcbcs w o ~ ~ l d  be a valuable addition to the b io log 
oftlicsc birds, cspcci;~lly i f  combined with analyses of motion 
picturcs o f the  birds (alien under water. This also ~vould be 
inlporcant in assessing cllaractcrs found ill early fbssil grebes, 
which are in need of a carefill reassessment before they can 
be used in reconstructing the phylogeny of the group. 
Unfortunately, no one since has approached this problem, 
and Bocheriski (1994), in his comparative analysis of the 
skeletons of grebes, did not rncntion the toe bones. 
The aquatic existence of grebes is ~vcll reflected in their 
parasite fauna. To date, 249 named species of helminths (1 13 
digenes, 86 cestodes, 13 acanthocephalans, and 37 nematodes) 
have been reported to parasitize birds of this family (Table 
2).  These figures for the digenes and cestodes combined are 
larger than those of any family of aquatic birds listed by Hoberg 
(1996, Table 2)  except the Laridae, a family with approxi- 
mately five times the number of species and with a wider 
geographic and ecologic range than grebes. Compared with 
the Alcidae, a g r o t ~ p  of comparable size and diversity, the 
figures for the number of species are approximately three 
and one half times as great (Table 2 ) .  Possible reasons for 
the large number of spccics of parasites in grebes include 
the birds' nesting on eutrophic lakes and ponds which pro- 
vide a large number and variety of prey species, the grebes' 
wide geographic range, and, in many of the species, the move 
from fresh-water breeding grounds to salt-water wintering 
areas. This is particularly true in the comparison between 
the grebes and the alcids, which are marine and forage only 
in salt waters. Comparisons are also hampered by the virtual 
lack or paucity of information on the parasites o f the  South- 
ern-Hemisphere grebes and on grebes on the salt-water win- 
tering grounds. 
The maxirnmn number of parasite species reported for any 
grebe is 123 for the Little Grebe ('licchybr~f)~us r~@colli.s), whereas 
none have been reported for two South American and one 
Madagascar endemics (Table 3 ) .  This is because few or none 
of these birds and those taken on salt water have been 
examined for parasites. It is thus probable that the total 
Figwe (5. Atlaptivc ~ x d i a t i o ~ ~  ill thc bill Sorm of grchrs. a. (icncl-alizccl typc. Least Grehe (firhybapltrs dott~rlrirus), 111alc (UMMZ no. 90,758) 
abovc, felnalc (no.100,639) below; b. (:~-~rshing typc. Pied-billed Grebe (Podilytnb~uspod~c~p~), male (no.  223,028) abovc, Sclnalc (no.  223,031) 
below; c. Fish-spc;rring type,  l la^-k's Grcbc (A~c.hmof~ho~-us rlnrltil), male (no. 158,393) above, lelnalc (no .  158,392) below; d .  Insect-picking 
typc, Silvery (;rebe (Pedicel,, oc.rif)ilnli.\), male (110,157,233); e.  Fish-eating typc dcr-ivcd fro111 above, Puna (;~-cbr (Podircps tnc.zu?roru,~kii), 
Sclnalc (no.  157,236); S. Sn;til specialist, Hoodrd GI-ebc (I'odicep.,~ g-tzllnrtloi), nlalc (no.  207,983); g. Large generalist, Shol-t-winged Grebe 
(Rollntrtlin mrrropl(,m), nlale (no.  157,237); a n d  11. Fihh-cater, (I'odicepho?-us mnjor), male (no.  204,737). Original dl-awing bylohn Mcgahan. 
number oSspecies olparasitic helrninths to be found in grebes 
will prove considerably higher, in spite of the likelihood that 
sonic of the little-known nanlcd species will be found to be 
synonylllous with better-known ones. 
Bill morphology and parasite faunas. Wit11 few exceptions, 
bill shape ill grebes is basically si~nilar, but within this gen- 
eral shape there are numerous variations in proportions 
(Figure 6) .  Longer, inore slender bills are associated with 
catching and holding Sishes, whereas shorter bills are asso- 
ciatetl with obtaining more slowly-moving prey (Fjeldsd, 
1982b). That many of' these difSerenccs arc results of' ecological 
cllaracter displacement between sy~npatric populations of 
grebes has been shown convincingly in detail by Fjclcls% (1983). 
One extreme in bill Sor~n is fonnd iii the Pied-billed and 
Atitlkn grebcs (Pon'ilyn~bus). In this genns the bill is very deep 
and is thought to be an adaptation f'or feeding on crayfish, 
crabs, and other hard-bodied animals (Zusi & Storer 1969). 
The opposite extreme is the sharply pointed bills of the 
Western and Clark's grebes (A~c.h,mof)horus), which presumably 
evolved in connection with the spearing s~iecllanism that these 
birds use in obtaining fish (Storer & Nrlcchterlein 1992). 
Another variant is the broader bill with more upturned man- 
dible found in the Eared Grebe and its South American rela- 
tive, tlie Silvery Grebe ( I ?  occipitnlis), wllicll specialize on small 
invertebrates. The swallowing mechanism of tlie latter spe- 
cies has been analyzed by Fjeldsd (198 1 a ) ,  who Sound that 
in manipulating the prey, the birds press the the large, fleshy 
tongue against the roof of the niouth. Mahoney & Jehl (1985) 
suggest that in the similarly large-tongued Eared Grebe, this 
motion squeezes water from around the prey before it is swal- 
lowccl. On Mono Lake and similar bodies of highly saline 
water to wllicll t11cse grebes move ior molting and/or win- 
tering, this must reduce the amount of salt ingested by feed- 
ing birtls. The Hooded Grche (Porlic~ps gallardoi) has a simi- 
lar but broader and heavier bill and feeds to a large extent 
011 snails (Storcr 1982a; Fjeldsi 1986). In spite of the consid- 
erable variation in proportions of tlie bill among grebes, the 
diet of all spccics consists o f a  wide varicty of prey types (pp. 
37-41). Sexual dirnorphisni in bill size is a characteristic of 
most, if not all, spccics of grebes, and a diffcrcnce in bill 
shape is also found between the sexes of the Western and 
Clark's grebes. The first may extend the size range of prey 
for ~rielribers of the specics and the second, may increase 
the ell'iciency in the taking ol'different kinds of prey. 
It should go without saying that the nutnber and variety 
of 11cl11ii1ith parasites found in an individual grebe host de- 
pend primarily on the number and variety of intermediate 
hosts the grebc consumes, but the establishment of the para- 
sites can be altered by inherent resistance on the part of the 
host or interactions with other parasites in the bird's gut (e .g . ,  
the apparent dorliination of the enteric helminth commu- 
nity ol'Rcd-necked Grebes by 1)ioecocc.sku.s asfjeq Stocl< & Holmes 
1987a). Because differences in bill size may result in differences 
in tllc mean size and/or spccics of prey taken, they may affect 
at least the relative numbers of intcrnicdiate hosts of different 
species ol'lieln~inth taken. This in turn may affect the relative 
numbers of the different intermediate hosts ingested, but 
because grebes take a \vide varicty of'thc available prey spccics, 
the relative nuillhers ofdil'l'erent species of parasites rnay be 
cxpcctccl to vary riiore than tlie numbers of species found in 
the birtls. These itlcas nlight be tested by comparisons of food 
habits with parasite loads on spccific bodies of water. 
Whilc Fjeldsii ( 1983a) demonstralcd character displacement 
resulting in rood specializations in sympatric grebes, he also 
pointed out that in isolated areas with a single specics of 
grebe, the birds tend to have an "all-purpose" bill "which 
permits opportl~~iistic fish-eating withor~t loss of the ability 
to feed efficiently on  tiny arthropods." Yet in spite of 
speci;llizations, all grebes are opportunists and will take al- 
lnost any animal food that is readily allailable. This increases 
the rangc of inccrmcdiatc host species a grebe may consume 
ant1 tlius the rangc of helmi~lth parasites it may accluire. Where 
more than onc grebe species occur, this also increases the 
number of potential definitive hosts available to the para- 
sites. 
This general similarity in bill form and the varied diet of 
the grebes contrasts with the greater diversity of bill form 
(BPcIard 1969) and more restricted diets found in some of 
the auks and their relatives (the family Alcidae). Several spe- 
cies ofalcids feed in large n~mibers on specific kinds ofswarm- 
ing pelagic prey and thus rnay take few prey specics. These 
alcids' prey swarm with their own prey, and presumably are 
intermediate hosts for cestodes of the genus, illcatamin. The 
alcids are the definitive hosts and presumably excrete eggs 
of the parasite while feeding on the swarming prey. This is 
an ideal situation for the development ofboth host specificity 
in the parasite and specialized bill form in the host. The gen- 
eral silriilarity of bill form in most grebes, the varied diet of 
even grebes with bills inoclilied for taking spccific kinds of 
prey, and the fact that many of the grebes' parasites share 
several spccics of grebe hosts appear to negate likelihood 
that a similar situation occurs in any grebe species. 
At least on the grebes' breeding grounds, one prey spc- 
cies rnay be abundant for a brief period while another bc- 
comes scarce. Such fluctuations necessitate the ability to switch 
from one kind of prey to another. For this, a generalized form 
oPbill would be advantageous. The eutl-ophic bodies of fresh 
water on which grebes spend rnllcll of the year are rich in 
the amount and variety of prey. Ilere, again, unspecialized 
bills arc presumably advantageous. Most temperate-zone grebes 
move from fi-esh to salt waters for wintering, and this presents 
the birds with a different set of potential prey. Some species 
maj7 make seasonal switches from one kind of prey to another. 
For instance, I-Iorned Grebes often breed on small potholes 
where there are n o  fish, but are knowil to feed on both fresh- 
and salt-water fishes (p. 39). These would be available where 
the birds breed on large bodies of water as well as during 
stopovers on migration and on the wintering grounds, 
respectively. Here, again, new kinds of prey may be available, 
and the gelleralized bill form is again presumably an advan- 
tage. The importance to parasites on stopovers by birds is 
illustrated by the case of the nenlatode Bustrongyloides L~~bijex, 
(p. 29) which relies on stopovers of migrating fish-eating birds 
to complete its life cycle (Measures 1988b, c, d ) .  
After breeding, some species, like the Eared Grebe, make 
molt migrations to saline bodies of water where they congre- 
gate and remain during the molt and regrowth of the flight 
Seathers before molliilg on to winter quarters (Storcr &.Jehl 
1985). This may make  hem subject to parasitism by a new 
range of llclminths whose intermediate hosts inhabit some 
of these waters. 
Sympatry in grebes and its possible effect on parasites. 
The presence of several sympatric species of grebes with var- 
ied diets on the breeding grounds (or elsewhere) presum- 
ably increases the number of potelltial definitive hosts for a 
parasite. This sympatry in the hosts may have been a deter- 
rent to the development of host specificity within the grebes. 
One feature of the grebc parasite specialists in general is 
that far more are found in more than one species of grebc 
host than in a single one. For example, among the 29 spe- 
cies of the family Amabiliidae, the largest family of grebe 
specialists, 17 are listed in category 3 (grebe specialists, ex- 
cept those known only from the type host), seven have been 
found in two specics of grebes, five in three, and five in six 
species of grebe hosts. The figures for genera are two in one 
grebe genus, eleven in two genera, and four in three genera 
of grebes. Of the remaining ainabiliid species, ten are, as far 
as I can find o l ~ t ,  only known from the original description, 
the definitive host for one species is unknown, and two are 
known from a single host, and not very well known at that. 
The figures for the 12 nalncd species of Hymenolepididae 
considered grebe specialists (category 3) are similar: three 
each are known from two, three, and five, and one each from 
four and six grebe species; and the figures for genera are 
three froin one grebe genus, six from two, and two from three, 
and one from four grebe genera. Three other species of 
hymenolepidids are known only from the type host and 
probably only from the original description. While it is by 
no means certain that all of the species known only from the 
4 (5 M~sc. PuI~I . .  Mus. Zoc)~.., UNIV. MICII. ,  No. 188 
type host will eventually be known to parasiti~e one or more 
other grebe species, it is likely tlrat sonrc will, and it is also 
likely that some will turn out to be synoiryinoLts with better- 
known spccics. An exception to the general "rule" that nlost 
grebe specialists are linown from more than one grebe host 
appears to be in the l)ioccocesti~~ac, one species of which, 
1)iooc.occ~sl~~ts ( coljll~e~, kirowil oilly fi-01x1 ficchj~hcc~)t~c.s do~ninicus, 
is a cornn~on parasite of this grebe in southern Texas, and 
has also bee11 found in that grebc in South Anlcrica and the 
West Illdies. As mentioneti below (p. 54),  the differeilcc in 
tlre degree of host specificity bctrvccn the Anrcrican and 
Et~rasian populations of L)iorcocv,sl~r.r n.sfivl; suggests that two 
spccics may be involved. The paucity of cestocle sl>ecics spe- 
cific to a single grcbe species may bc because restricting the 
number of possible host species would restrict the parasite's 
reprod~rctivc potential and therefi~re tlre chance of its off- 
spring in reaching another host. If this is true, restriction to 
a single grcbe host would need to be balanced or overweighed 
by soirlc other Sictor, sr~clr as greater egg production, that 
nlight increase the parasite's fitness. Why tlie grcatcr degree 
of specificity inay be f'o~und in 1)ioc~c.oc.c.sllis than ill other grebe 
parasites is unclear, but may be related to tlre facts that the 
species are dioecious, that it is usual for only a single pair of 
these large worirls to be fouiltl in one definitive host, and 
that they may produce large nrrmbcrs of eggs. 
Although the parasite faunas of the species of grebes o n  
Lakc Jun in  and the Lake Titicaca basin have not been stud- 
ied, Fjeldsi (1981a) lias reported on the diets ofthese grebes. 
011 Lalie J~uirin, lie for~nd that while, on  the basis of mass, 
the diet of the P u ~ i a  Grebe (Podicc.l,.s tnmanoru~ltii), ail endemic 
fish specialist, consisted of ail estimated 93-95 pcrcc~lt of fishes, 
only appi-oxinlately 12 percent of the prey itelns were fishes, 
small aquatic invertebrates, especially midges (Chironomidae) 
and watcr boatmen (Corixidae), accounted for tltc rcst. It is 
clear tliat the clrancc of ingesting a parasite larva from one 
of the last two groups wot~ld be greater than that from eat- 
ing a lisli. On the other hand, a fish, which is larger, might 
co~ltaiii a larger number of infective larvae than a srnall ill- 
vertebrate. In  contrast, the related Silvery Grebe (1'. occipi- 
L N I I s )  took 110 fish, while the White-tufted Grebe (liollnnrlicc 
rollnntl) took an even higher proportion of fisll (by mass) 
than the Puna Grebe but ate rnoi-e large and medimn-sized 
fish th2111 that species. 111 spite of this, it still ate largc num- 
11ei-s of' aquatic invertebrates. Althorlgh two species of fish 
inhabit Lalie Jun in ,  only one, a cyprinodontid, Orrsliccs, .was 
reported to be taken by grebes. 
On Lake Titicaca, the Silvery and White-tlrftcd grebes oc- 
cur wit11 the large, endemic Short-winged Grcbc (Rollnndirr 
,microprercc). Both of tlre first two species differ morphologi- 
cally f'roin their counterparts on Lakc .Tunin and the Short- 
winged Grebe is far inorc different G o ~ n  its congener than 
the P11na Grebc is from the Silvery. On Lakc Titicaca, the 
Silvery Grebe takes a few fish, whereas the two others have 
predominantly fish diets, the large Short-winged Grebc tak- 
ing both a larger proportion of fish 21nd larger ones. Both of 
these I'ish eaters also take a co~lsiderable variety of inverte- 
brates, nrost of them insects. 
011 the basis of Fjeldsd's study, I think it worthwhile to spectl- 
late on tlre parasite f a~mas  of' these two lakcs that can be 
expected to occtrr in grebes. The Lake Titicaca basin, which 
includes Lake Poopo ancl the river between the two lakes, is 
far larger tll;ln I.akc , J ~ ~ n i n ,  lias a grcatcr varict). of habitats 
ant1 a largcr fauna of Iislics a ~ l d  invet-tcbratcs. Having a larger- 
nunibel- of potential species of intermediate hosts for  
helminths, it can be cxpcctctl to have a grcatcr 1lu111bcr 01' 
species of these parasites. The fact that all of the grebe spe- 
cies i~ lvo lv~d  rat appreciable nrrmbcrs of insects suggests that 
the helniinths on tllcsc lakcs Ilaviirg these i~ivei-tel~rates for 
intcrincdiatc hosts may well be found in all t 1 1 ~  grebe spe- 
cies on e i t l~er  of the lalies. With the possiblc cxccptio~l of' 
the Silvery Grebe on I3aIie.Jrmin, 2111 the grebe spccies can bc 
expected to harbor the same species of parasites using fishes 
as interirlediate or  paratc~lic Ilosts. Tlir grebes 011 tliese lakes 
arc residelit, and as indicated by tlrc 1no1-phologic211 diffci-- 
ences between tlie populations of the Silvery and White-tufted 
grebes on the two lakcs, tlrcrc is no  significant movement of 
tliesc birds l~ctween the lakes. It is not  ~~nl ike ly  that endelnic 
spccics of parasites might occur o n  one 01- both of thein. 
This is of pal-ticr~lar interest becallsc st~cli cndcmis~n has yet 
to be demonstrated for any grebc Irclmintlr. 
The rainbow trolrt (Snl~~ro gair(Ln~ri) has bccir i ~ ~ t r o d u c e d  
on both lakes and an atherinid (Odonl(:stht,,t Oonc~ric,nsi.r) (Fjeldsi 
198 1 a )  and tlic lake trout (Snlv~li17rr.r ~~n~nc~yc.u.sl~) o n  Lake 
Titicaca (R. I<. Miller pel-s. comm.). The t ro l~ t  have cvidc~ltly 
greatly reduced the poprrlations of the nativc killifshes (Orustias 
spp.) on Lake Titicaca (K. K. Miller pcrs. coinm.), but it is 
not known if parasites were introduced with thcsc fisl~cs or 
how the introdtrctions have aft'ectecl t l ~ c  diets o f t h e  grebes. 
Feather-eating. It has been known for more tlla~l two hun- 
dred years tlrat grebes swallow largc numbers of their own 
feathers, and several hypothcscs have bee11 proposvd to ex- 
plain this unique habit. Picrsnla rt nl. (1989) have sllmma- 
rized tlre av;lilable iilfornlation on the subject in their strtdy 
of 407 Great Crested Grebes (I'odicc,j).s c.ri.slalus) acciclelltally 
dl-owned in gill nets in The Netlicrlantls. After 1)rc.senting 
evidence against other hypotheses, they proposed that the 
most likely explanation is that "ingcstcd feathers, in the ail- 
seircc of' other indigestible matter; co~i t r ib l~tc  substance to 
the stomach content, enabling the f'or~nation of pellets that 
call be ejected," and that the "habit of'rcgularly ejecting the 
stoinach contents mininri7es the cllancc that any serious 
population of gastric parasites will build up  in the nppcr part 
of the alinlcntary tract." Observations of gl-cbcs dri~lkiilg prior 
to pellet casting (r.g., Storer 1961) also suggests that the stoln- 
ach-clcaniirg hypothesis may be the correct one. 
Alt lro~~gh not often nlciltioiled or ilifferentiated t'rorn the 
Inass of feathers Gee in the lumen of the stomach, a plug of 
several feathers is regl~larly found lotlgcd in tlie stomach's 
sinall pyloric lohc fro111 which the upper end of tlie small 
intcstiiie opens. The plug, which is not cast at the same time 
as the pellets from the rcst of the stomach (Wetrnol-e 1924; 
Storer 1969), presumably acts as a filter preventing large 
illdigestible objects such as fish bones and rough pieces of 
chitin from passing into tlic intestine. In this, it is very effec- 
tive, because inspection of the intestinal contents reveals vil-- 
ir~ally no large indigestible food remains. This plug has air 
obvious advantage for grebes in prc\,cnting damage to the 
wall of the intestine, and when it is ejected, it may carry lai-- 
val helmintlls with it. On the other hand,  i t  may have an ad- 
vantage for parasites that reach the ilitestines in rcdt~cing o r  
eliminating the lilzelihood of their being dislodged. Still, the 
plug preselits a barrier thr-ouglr o r  past \vllich inli-ctive lar- 
taczanowskii 
o. juninensis 
o. occipitalis andinus 
nigricollis 
Figut-c 7. An lull-ootctl (1-cc showing the relationships among the genera and species of'gl-cbcs, based primarily or1 courtship ancl mating 
I>ehaviol., patterns or thc downy young, osteology ancl myolo,g of the wing and pectoral girdlr, and plumage. Drawing by John Mcgahan, 
~notlilictl 1'1-om Fjcltlsi (1!)82;1). 
\lac of parasites must pass. 
111 spite of' this potential barricr, grcbcs ~~sua l ly  contain 
very large 1111mbcrs of intestinal parasitcs, especially cestodes. 
I-Iow the larval parasites get fro111 the stomach into the in- 
testine is not known. Those that do not excyst until they reach 
tlic intestine may well be caught in tlie plug and cast with it. 
Some that excyst before reaching the plug may well have 
cvolvccl iuethods oP getting past it, but it seems likely that 
unless large larvae can push past the plug, they may have to 
wait nntil a time whcn the plug is not in place. Not all infec- 
tivc larvae of cestotlcs arc small. For example, a single larva 
oP tllc grebe specialist, Schistotccenin len,uicirr.us, is large enough 
(tnean length oP 20 mm) to fill a largc part of the abdomen 
of a full-grown nyn~pll of the large dragonfly, Annx juniu.7 
(Boertje 1975). M'heii tlie pyloric plug is replaced is unknown, 
Ixrt it might be when digestion is complete. 
Although how inf'cctivc larvae of' parasites pass this bar- 
rier is unknown, it must be at a time (also unknown) when 
the plug is not in place. The lack of largc pieces of indigest- 
ible rnatcrial in the intestines indicates that this must be some 
time when the stornacll is empty. I think it likcly that these 
larvae may attach thcmsclvcs temporarily to the wall of the 
tligestive tract anterior to the plug, otherwise the loss of lar- 
vae cjcctcd with pellets and/or the plug would be large, and 
this would provide ;I str-ong selective advantage for the re- 
tention of rrleaiis of' attachment that could be quickly re- 
leased. Inl'ective larvae must have attachment organs well 
developed and these are presumably like those of the adults. 
Tlle digenes found in grebe intestines have two suckers and 
the Echinostomes also have a ring of hooks at the anterior 
end of the body. What the cestodes parasitizing grcbcs have 
in conlinon is sucker-like organs on the scolex: two slit-like 
bothria in the Psc~ldophyllidea, four bothridia that are often 
sucker-like in the Tetrabothriidae, and four round suckers 
(in the Cyclophyllidca). In the last order, an eversible rostellum 
armed with one or morc circles of hooks is usually present. 
It is possible that before the rostellum becomes permanently 
embedded in the lining of the gut, there may be some move- 
ment of the larva by the altcrnatc attaching and detaching 
of the suckers and the rostellar hooks and extension and 
retraction of tlie rostellum. If this type of movement is used, 
I think it far more likely that it would be after the larvae 
reach the gut because the flow of liquids from the stomach 
to the small intestine would carry the larvae with them morc 
rapidly and without effort on the part of the larvae. The 
acanthoccphalans have a retractable, spine-covered probos- 
cis. 
We are left with the likelihood that infective larvae become 
attached temporarily by means of bothria or  suckers (in at 
least the digenes and cestodes) to the wall of the stomach of 
the grebe until the pyloric plug is removed, presumably cast 
as a small pellet or with a pellet including the larger mass of 
feathers from the lumen of the stomach. The presence of 
attached larvae might be detcrmined by careful examination 
of the stomach walls; finding out when the plug is lost would 
be morc difiicult but could be done by study of captive grebes. 
Another aspect to the habit oP feather eating might affect 
the presence of external parasites. Piersma et al. (1989) have 
shown that grebes show a preference for eating feathers from 
their own flanks. Because the feathers eaten are not plucked 
from the bird but come out naturally in the course of preening, 
one might expect that there would not be enough flank 

Slirjabin in the 19201s, a series of All Union Helmintl~ological 
Expeditions resulted in such important compilations as those 
of' BaruS (11 nl. (1 978) and Iiyzhikov rt al. (1985). Outside the 
former Soviet Union the regional coverage has been extremely 
variable, being far more extensive in the Nor thern  
1-Tcmisphcre, especially in Eurasia, than in the Southern (Table 
3 ) .  In North America, considerable important work has been 
done ,  h ~ ~ t ,  as pointed ou t  earlier (p .  7 ) ,  funding for 
parmiit)Iogical studies often has been roughly proportional 
to the importance ofthe parasites (and their hosts) to humans, 
a n d  support for the str~dy of general parasitology, never 
i~pproacliing that in the former Soviet Union, has been 
declining. Yet the number of hclminth species is great and 
the nu~nbcr  of l~elrnintl~ologists few in comparison with those 
of students of sonie other groups, such as birds. 
This is partic~~larly uifortl~natc because knowledge of para- 
sites can lead to important interdisciplinary stltdies such as 
I-lobcrg's (1986, 1992) on the coevolution of parasites and 
hosts, zoogcograpliy, and evolution of the Alcidae and Bartoli's 
s t ~ ~ d y  of tlic Yellow-legged Gull (Larus  cachCn,,nan..s rnichalzrlli,~) 
and its digcnc parasites in (hrsica (1989), which clearly shows 
tlii~t he knowledge of the ecolo<gy and gcograpllical distri- 
b~rtion of parasites and their intermediate hosts can tell 11s 
much  bout the origin and choice of' animal's prey, sexual 
dil'krenccs in diet, the llabitat in wliich the birds forage, 
and cvcn in what regions the birds liave wintcrcd belhre reach- 
ing the breeding grounds. In addition, Hoberg (1996) points 
out the opportunit ies for the broad application of 
pal-i~sitological daca to biodiversity studies. 
The Ia1-gcst gap in our knowledge of grebe parasites is the 
virtual lack of information on those in South American spe- 
cicx TII;II continent has not only had the greatest number 
of cxtant grebe species (nine),  but also tlie greatest number 
ol'c~ltlcrnics (two genera and six specics). It is most unfortrl- 
nitte t1i;tt no cestoclcs, nematodes, or ectoparasites and only 
five digenes and one acantliocephalan (Table 4) have been 
1.cportcc1 from the two grebe genera cndclnic to Sor~ th  
Amcrica. Oftlic six endemic specics, no parasites have been 
rrportccl from Rollnnrlin microf,torn and Podicc:j)s g(~ll(cr(loi, one 
louse frorn I-'. oc.c.ipirn1i.s and I! tncznnow.sltii, three digenes and 
one acanthoccpllalan 1.1-om R. rollrrnrl, and three digenes from 
I'otlir~/)horcc.s ,major, a sharp contrast to the more than 100 
lx~fi~site species litiow~i from each of the four best-studied 
grebes in the Nol-tliern Menlisphere (Table 3 ) .  
Tlir gro11p containing the greatest numbel- of grebe spe- 
cialists (thc cestode family, Amabiliidae) has llot been rc- 
ported from A~~stral ia and is known in Sol1111 America fi-om 
two species found in Ilitcl~yOc~plu,~ rlominicus. 
Tlic milc gcn11s Xhin,(~n,y,ssu.s and the louse genus Ayuar~irmu.~,  
wl~ich oPfcr thc hcst possibilities for comparative studies of 
the pl~ylogenics of grebes and their cctoparasites, have yet 
t o  IIC rcl~orted from So11th America. 
The clitlcmic genus, Rollanrlin, is t l io~~gl l t  to be nearest 
the bas;~l stock of grcbcs (Fjeldsb 1985; Storer 1967a, b) .  
Tliereforc, it is basic to stt~dies in the phylogeny of the grebes. 
One of t11e two species, Ii. rollond, is widely distributed in 
tlic tenlpcrate parts of the continent. Some of its populations 
arc confined to Andean lakes olvarying sizes, others are found 
i l l  tlie lowlands and wintcr on salt water, and one very large 
k)rm is cndrmic to the Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas). This 
offers an ~lnusual  opportunity to study parasite diversity and 
loads under different ecological conditions. The second spe- 
cies, I<. micrqhtri-n, is flightless and is confined to the Lake 
Titicaca basin. Even with the incomplete data available at 
present, a preliminary co-speciation analysis might lead to a 
prediction of what parasites might be expected to be found 
in Rollandin if co-speciation has occurred and/or if the fauna 
has resulted from colonizations (Hoberg 1992). 
Australia, New Zealand, and Madagascar also liave endemic 
species of grebes whose parasites need much f ~ ~ r t h e r  study. 
Work in subsaharan Africa, with a grebe fauna of three spe- 
cies all widely distributed in the Palearctic Region, might ex- 
tend the known ranges of Palearctic parasites, might add para- 
sites endemic to the Ethiopian region to the list of grebe para- 
sites, and would form a base for understanding the virtually 
unknown parasite fauna of the Madagascar grebes, wliich are 
apparently the result of a triple invasion of 7i~clzyyBaptu.r from 
the Afi-ican mainland (Voous & Paync 1965). 
Few studies of helminth parasites have been made of grcbcs 
taken on salt water, where populations of at least eight spc- 
cies, including members of the two South American endemic 
genera, are known to winter. As a result, tlie helminths with 
lire cycles based on salt water are very poorly known. Another 
endemic, Podicr]).~ gallardoi, has large nasal glands and hence 
was also believed to winter on salt water (Storer 1982a), and 
this has recently been found to be the case (Johnson & Serret 
1994). Comparison of parasites obtained from these saline 
habitats with those obtained from similar ones by Northern 
Hemisphere grebes should prove interesting. Podicepsg.allardoi 
has a high proportion of snails in its diet (Fjeldsd 1986; Storer 
1982a), which is unusual, if not unique, in grebes. It thus may 
have a distinctive parasite fauna, cspccially of digenes, some 
of whose infective (second intermediate hosts) stages are in 
or on snails. 
Because cestodes and acanthocephala~ls are almost entirely 
confined to the digestive tract of their definitive liosts, this 
organ system is the one  most frequently examined for 
helminths, which, in the case of the digenes and nematodes, 
must produce a bias in favor of members of these groups found 
in this part o f the  body. Furthermore, search for lielminths 
inhabiting the circulatory system and the air sacs is difficult 
and is most often conducted by specialists who stucly the 
parasites inhabiting these parts of the body. 
Systematic Studies. Although parasites of the gastrointestinal 
tract may be better known than those inhabiting other parts 
of the body, there is still much to be done on even the intestinal 
parasites, not only in investigating little-studied or unstudied 
species of grebes, but also in comparative ecological studies 
of the helminth communities. Bush rt al. (1990) point out  
that "habitat of the host is more important in determining 
community richness than is host phylogeny" and that "aquatic 
birds harbour the richest helminth communities." The large 
number of species of parasites known from grebes would 
make them an excellent group in which to study this and 
other aspects of community ecolog.  
While the distribution of parasites in many grebe species 
is poorly known, there are also major problems to be attacked 
in the systematics of all the major groups of parasites, both 
helminths and arthropods. Knowledge of many of the para- 
sites themselves is fragmentary. Many are known o111y from 
the original description and the type host, and some may be 
based on inadequate or improperly preserved material. Tlins, 
some species may prove synollylnotls with others. It is also 
that when better known, many of these parasites 
~vill be fonnd in other species ol'gl-ebrs, becallse, as has been 
pointed out earlier, there is a strong tel~clelicy for hellninth 
parasites that specialize on  grebes to be Sound in more than 
one species o r  genus ol' these birds. 
While the distribution of'the species of'grcbes is well known, 
the occurrence and d is t r ibut io~~ of their parasites, especially 
in the Southern Hemisphere is not, and tissue sarrlplcs of 
hot11 are badly needed Lor sound molecular phylogenetic stud- 
ies. To Sill thesc gaps, it is necessary to have adequate sam- 
ples of hig11-qllality, carefully collected specimens of both 
the parasites and their liosts. These mllst be accompanied 
by as complete data as possiblr, and it cannot be over-ern- 
l>hasizcd that vouchers for all tissue samples of both liosts 
and parasites lnrlst be prcservccl to inst~rc that the source of 
the tissues can always be confirmed. It is only after this has 
been accompl is l~ed and  colnparisons of the results of 
~liolecular amd morphological information have been rnade 
that sotu~cl conclus io~~s  about the systcnlatics of' botll para- 
sites and hosts and parallel studies of the phylogeny and bio- 
geograpliy of both can proceed. 
The extent of~ion-genetic variation within species is poorly 
l i n o ~ ~ n .  Blankespoor (1974) demonstrated morphological 
tlil'f'erences in tlie trematode, 1'lngiorc.hi.s ,noblpi, developed in 
diSSerellt del'initive hosts, and Korpaczewska (1963) f o ~ n ~ d  a 
relationship between intensity ol' infection and size of indi- 
vidual cestotles. More recently, Martorelli rl nl. (1996) have 
I-eported on host-ind~lced and geographic variation in the 
digene I,c:vin.s~,nielln cnczi. Knowletlgc of snch variation is ba- 
sic to understanding the morphology and systematics of 
helmintll species. 
It is especially important to base revisions of gror~ps of 
parasitcs on actlral specimens, particularly on types, which 
of'ten may not be available on loan. It is also important that 
it be clone in conjunction with new material from thc type 
localities and type liosts. 
Digcncs are greatly in need of' generic and filmily revisions. 
This is especially true of' the Ecllinostomidae. As mentioned 
in tllc species accounts, Nasir ~t al. (1972) recommended 
synonymizing nine specics oS I'o~c.la,sig(,r Sou~ld in grebes plus 
one described Sron~ a lieron, one Srom a shelduck, and I'nlr~~q/cr 
j)nrvis/~ii~o.r~u.s with 1'pln.sig~rp~i~7g(~ns. The rcs~tlting enlarged 
species would he known from nine grebe species of five genera 
and would have a known tlistribl~tion including North hnerica,  
Enrasia, and Australia. While the conclusions of Nasir rl al. 
nray be correct, their brief'study appears to have been based 
largely on the literature. Therefore, I reco~nrncnd waiting 
until a thoro11g11 s t ~ ~ d y  based on exa~nination of types and 
o the r  material has been made before accepting their  
concll~sions. S t~ch a new study should include the species 
tlescribed since 1972. Seven species in the pertinent group 
arc linown from but one o r  two collections from singlc grebe 
hosts (sour Srom Tncl~~6nfit.u.s r~lficollis, two frorn I'odi/~jm~)~c.t 
poo'icr/j.s, and one from Aeclzino/~ho~u~ occidonlnli~). It is clear 
that more material is needed to provide data for the thorough 
analysis ofvariation reql~ired for such a revision. Twelve spccics 
of the related gcnus, l<c.hi~r~oc.hn,\tt~,us, are known froni grebes, 
and this genus is also a ca~rcliclate for a revision. The method 
Blarikespoor (1974) usetl in dc~nonst ra t ing  non-genetic 
differences in morpholo,q in J'lagiorchis noOlpiwould be uscfi~l 
in testing tlie validity of these species of Prtn.sig~r and 
Kclzinoc.l~~usmu.\. Since the pl~blication of Nasir (4 rrl. (1972), 
papers describing ncw spccics of I'rla.rig(l,r by Nassi (1980) 
and by I<ostadinova & Gibson (1998) have not mentioned 
this earlier work, and their a l~ thors  evidently did not accept 
the wholesale combining of species in this group. 
Cestodes. There is also still rnuch to be done on the sys- 
telnatics of the ccstodcs, particularly in the Cyclopliyllidca, 
which include major gro~rps in avian hosts and in which there 
rcnlains n1rlc11 confusion at the familial, generic, and spc- 
cific levels. Dubinina's study (lS(i(i) of' the biology ol' the 
Ligl~lidae is excellent, and Ryzhikov 8c Tolliatclieva's revision 
of the suborder Acoleata (1981) is of special importance in 
covering tlie two major groups specializing on grebes, the 
Aniabiliidae and the Dioecocestinae. Still, even these groups 
are in need of a more recent revisions becanse of tlie rela- 
tively largc nnrnbcr of little-known spccics in them and the 
diI'Liculty in assembling the scattered material. Such revisions 
of' the Amilbiliidac and the Dioecocestinae based on new 
material and reexaminations of material already availablc 
(especially types) would he particularly valuable additions 
to o u r  knowledge of' grehe pal-asites. 
Nematodes. Although the work of R. C .  Antlerson and his 
students, especially Bartlett, Measut-es, ant1 Wong (summa- 
rized in Anderson 1992), has greatly improved 0111- unde~-= 
standing of the systematics and biology of some gl-oups of 
nematodes, the systematics of many othcr groups of thesc 
worms, for cxamplc, the ascaridoids, l>articnlarly the genus 
Co?~lrcrcc~oc.urti, emains to be worked o l ~ t ,  and tlic large and 
corr~plex subfamily Capillariinac is especially in need of revi- 
sionary work. 
The Biology of Parasites. One result of the all too limited 
sul~por t  for parasitology is the lack of basic information on 
the biology of many parasite species. For example, the life 
cycles have been worked out  for lcss than one  half (ca. 47 
pel-cent) of the species of parasitic l ~ e l n ~ i n l l ~ s  reporled from 
grebes. This percentage varirs from 75 in the  
acanthocrphalans, a small group with little host specificity, 
to 42, 44, and 54 in the digenes, cestodes, and nematodes, 
respectively. In adtlition, it should be noted again that tlie 
life cycles of grehe llcl~ninths with cycles in salt water are 
much lcss well k n o ~ v ~ i  than those witli SI-esli-water intcrmedi- 
ate hosts. 
The Anlabiliidae and the Dioecoccstinac, the two groups 
most closely associated witli grebes, offel- many opportnni- 
ties for research. With the exception of one specics in each, 
all arc grebe specialists, and rarely, if ever, found in other 
definitive hosts. The two grollps are belicvctl to be related 
and arc usually placed together in the Suborder Acoleaca. 
Eleven of the  13 spccics of'an~abiliids for which the interrne- 
diate hosts are kno~vn have been found only in odonate 
(damselfly and dragonfly) nymphs, and thcsc insects have 
been snggcsted as intermetliate hosts for the Dioecocestinae 
as well (jogis 1978a). It is thus possible that thcsc groups 
evolved as parasites of grebes and odonata and that shifts to 
other hosts, both iuterlnediate and definitive, occurt-ed some- 
what late in their evolntion. 
What makes the odonate nymphs good intermediate hosts? 
The>\. ~ ~ C I I I -  commonlv in frcsh waters ~ v h e r e  grebes breed. 
The\,  arc  large anrl much sought aftcr bv grebes. Analvsis of 
t 1 1 c b  f'oocl Ilal,its datii shows that thev a re  known to be taken 
I,\. 1.1 of tlic 20 g r c l ~ c  specie\. T h e  pl-cl8 of sis of the  rcmain- 
ilig spCcics  a r c  v i r t l ~ a l l ~ '  u n k n o w n ,  a n d  tlie seven th ,  
/lr,.limoj)lior~r\ ocrrdtwleili~ (inclucling i l .  rlrrrlrii), is certain to 
titkc. otlon;itc nvmphs hcc;tt~sc it is known to I,c parasi ti7ed 
I,\. 'Iiltri(l d r ~ ~ c r r c ~ t i t h ~  ~ v l i i c l ~  i \  known onlv to use oclonate 
n\.mplls its intcrmcdiatc Ilosts. 
I%oc>rtjc (1!)'75) thought that "tlic rectal gill$ of the  drag- 
onflv naiads mav Y(-I-\~ well hc. involved in the intake of 17iable 
c*ggs." Mo\vc\.c>r, bcc;~use darnsclfl\~ naiads, which have ester- 
nit1 gills, ;let ;1s i ~ i t e ~ r ~ i ~ c d i ; ~ t c  hosts for at least three species 0.3 mm 
of Srlii~/o/(rrrriri,  I think that water brought into the cloaca 
fi,~. 11s~. in jc.t propulsion is i i  more likclv niotlc of entry. En- 
tcbrillg the  ~l;ti;lds' I~odies  in this wav would enable the  eggs 
to i~\.oicl po\siblc clii~ii:tge b\r thc  insects' m o ~ ~ t l i p a r t s ,  hut it 
h;ts \*ct t o  I,c proved that infections occur bv this means. 
I)irc.ct ingc-stion of t l i ~  eggs o r  ~ O I I T I ~  larvae h\. the odonate 
n\.mpli is still ii powil~ilitv, as is the unlikely o n e  that a small 
i~n*c~.tcI>ratc~ might act as an intermediate host ant1 the odonate 
n\mlph 21s ;I paratcnic host. 
The molt o f ~ n a n v  odonatc nvmphs to the a d r ~ l t  stage takes 
plitcc o n  cnlcrgcnt plants \vhcrc thcv can be rc;.lclied bv swim- 
111ing grc-l>c\. This is the most vulnerable stage in the life 
historv of tlicsc insccts, not only bccause of the time taken 
to molt, 1,111 illso tllc. period of time after the  molt until the  
cl~ticl<> of thc adult h r~rdcns  ~~ff icient lv to permit flight. In 
;teltlition. pi~ri~si tcs  111i1~ cilrlsc nvmphs to bccome sluggish, 
not climb \o far o11t of the water hcfore molting, a n d  be  
slo\v('~. in rnolting. o r  not cvcn to survive the molt. Finall\., 
11lc-Y ill-c 11ot i~itermecliatc hosts for m:inv o thcr  hellninths 
p:11';1siti7ing grchcs. ~Zsidc from acting as intermediate hosts 
for :tm;il,iliicls and  pro1,ahlv rlioecoccstids, odonate nymphs 
i l l -ca  only known :I\ i n te rmedia te  hosts fo r  t h e  cligenes 
I ' r o \ / l i ~ ~ q o r ~ i r ~ ~ ~ ~ v  c ~ t r i ~ c r t t c ~  a~lcl  1'. o.r~nttr\ a n d  the  nematodes 
(d'oritrcict~crirln ~r i i rmr~~j )hc~l i r  771, C. rnirroj~crj~illnttrm, C. o71nI~ a n d  
(,'. \ / ) i r i r l i , q ~ r ~ r ~ ~  ; ~ n d  ;I? p;~r;ltcnic hosts for the  nematode 
: \ ~ l r o \ ( ~ ) ~ r ) \  rn0sp710~i .  None of these species is a grebe specialist, 
;ttltl fisllcs ;lppcar t o  be  more  f r e q l ~ c n t  in tc r~nedia tc  a n d  
p ;m;~tc~~ic  lio\ts of ( ~ o n l r c i c c i ~ r ~ ~ m  spp. than d o  oclonate nymphs. 
The Amahiliidae and the Dioecocestidae as study ,groups. 
Uitdiittion in a grotll-, of organisms mi~kcs  possible the coes- 
istc~icc. of it \'iiriet\' of related species through the evolution 
o f  rliffcrcr~t rnorpllologics a n d  o thcr  aspects of their biol- 
0x1.. I n  thc  case of parasites, o n c  obvious possibilitv is be- 
corning cstithlishccl in a new species of intermediate o r  de- 
flnitivc host. As pointed o u t  carlicr (p .  45) .  there is little 
c~\.idcncc of' specializi~tion of' anv species of ;~mabiliid for a 
singlc grc.1,c tlcfiniti~re host. M'liile the known intermediate 
ho\ts ofotl1c.r spc%cic.s of i ~ n ~ i ~ b i l i i d s  are  a11 odonate nvmphs, 
two species of;~mal,iliitls, 7'ntricr hirrrni\ a n d  T i t r i o  hi~rncinntn,  
Ii;t\.c I,ccornc. cstal~lisl~ccl in other intel-mediate hosts, a cor-ixid 
l ) t ~ g  and  ;I ~ i l ;~~ . f ly  r i \ ~ ~ n p h ,  ~-espcctiveI\~, a n d  as the lifr cycles 
of'tnore ii~~litl~iliicl spc-eies bccome known, I think it  possible 
t l l i l t  otlicrs illso III;I\' l)e f o t ~ n d  to I I S ~  insects o t h e r  than 
otlon;~tcs its interrncdi;~tc hosts. Evolution of a new parasite 
11ligllt iilso O C C I I ~  wIi(*n a species of intermediate o r  dcfini- 
ti\,<. I~ost  I>c*comcs gcographicallv isolatcd a n d  the  accompa- 
Figure 8. Somc spccies of ;imabiliid cestodcs showing variation in 
sim, nl~rliber of proglottids, number of eggs pcr proglottid, and the 
relative Icngths of the lateral projections on the proglottids along 
the Icngth of the worm. a. Tntnn nj)f)rndtcltIntn. h. 7: jtmhrintcr. c. 7: 
d~mcnnthn.(length to '7 mrn) d. 7: htrfmi~. e. Sclrtstotornin trnlticirrltr, 
f. Rvjiko71il~j)ts drthrnrnnr.(Icngth .5.4'7- 6.76 mni). Redrawn from vari- 
ous sorlrccs bv John Meg;tli;~n. 
nying population of the  parasite with it. 
T h e  atnabiliidae would be  a fine group in which to study 
adaptations of different species to  specific niches within tlie 
intestine. Stock (1985:142) has pointed o u t  that there a re  
two types of species within the absorber g ~ t i l d  (cestodes a n d  
acanthocephalans): small species that  a re  closely associated 
with tlie host's m11cosa1 surface a n d  can live among the  villi 
a n d  larger species that,  although attached to the  mucosal 
surface, keep most of their absorptive surface in the  lumen.  
In the  anterior part of t h e  intestine, glucose and  amino  ac- 
ids arc relatively scarce in the lumen, so tlie larger specics 
which absorb nutrients SI-om the 11rnien tend to be found 
farther down than the small species, which, by living ncar 
the mucosal s11rf;lce can absorb ~lutrients near the sr~rface 
o f the  villi where digestion takes place. In  tlie anterior third 
of the intestine, pulsations of the villi, sigmoidal contrac- 
tions, strong peristalsis, and the influx oS digesta, create a 
moderately severe habitat, to which the small species arc 
adapted to avoid "by being small enough to hide among the 
well developed villi and conlplcx folds of' the mucosa, 01- to 
use extensively developed adaptations for attachn~ent, or both" 
(Stock 1985). The availability of high-quality n-utricnts (glu- 
cose and amino acids) peaks approximately 30 percent of 
the way down the intestine and remains high to ncar the 
midpoint. Llrmcn-inhabiting cestodes in the second third of 
tlie intestine live in the area ofmaximtim severity. Stock (1985, 
Fig. 21) Sound that in ccstoclcs in general, the length of tile 
l~ooks  on the rostelllim vary wit11 where the worm is attached 
in the intestine. Among the arnabiliids, the situation is morc 
complex. The strength of the attachment niust be assessed 
by both the lengtli of the hooks and thcir number, and is 
probably determined at least in part by the size of the worm, 
which in turn d c t e r m i ~ ~ e s  the drag caused by motion o f t h e  
contents of the g11t on the attachment structures. 
(The  hymenolepidid grebe specialist Pnrarutinom~tm 
lnl(,r(~/rrcnnfhrr bears a row of 30-40 spines on a ridge on each 
posterolateral corner of the proglottids. These spines are 
believed to help the worm maintain its position within the 
intestine [Stock & I-Iolmes, 19811). 
The Amabiliidae and the Dioccocestinae also wol~ld be an 
ideal g r o l ~ p  to study the evolution and adaptive radiation in 
life-cycle parameters, especially those those related to de- 
niography. 
A lnajor difference among species of amabiliids and 
dioecocestincs is the length of the  adult worms. What is prob- 
ably the smallest specics, T(~fricr,fimhrialn, reaches a length of 
0.62 mm. (Ryzhikov (~l nl. 1985), whereas females of l)iorcocu.st~c.s 
c~.s/ior may reach a length of 350 mni. (Stock 1985). Mrliile 
this clifSerence is actually s~riall, the I21rger species is roughly 
500 times as largc as the smaller, a figure approximately that 
of the difference in body length between a Rlrre Whale (80 
leet) and a small shrew (2  incl~es).  Therefore, it prestu~nably 
has consideral~le biological sig~lificance, especially consid- 
ering the mrlch smaller degree of difference in size among 
the grebe hosts. 
There is little overlap in length of adults between pairs of 
genera. Those of Tatria range from 0.62 to ca. 16 mm, those 
of Schistolarnin from ca. 11 to nearly 100 mnl (data from 
Ryzhikov PI r~l. 1985), arid those of Diopcocu,s~t~.s (asp~r)  from 
120 to 350 mm (Stocli 1985). Size, in turn, can be related to 
the possible use of intermediate hosts. It is no coincidence 
that the only known amabiliicl to use small corixid bugs as 
intermediate hosts is a small specics of 7htrin (bir~rnis). Nor 
is it a coincidence that Schistola~nia lp.nz~icirru.s, the infective 
stage of whose larvae reaches a length of ca. 20 mm (Boertje 
1975), uses nymphs of the very large dragonfly, Annx lunius. 
I predict that when the life cycles of more species of these 
groups are known, more correlations between the relative 
sizes of' parasite and intermediate host will be found. 
This is not thc only effect ol'size on the relationships he- 
tween these parasites arid their hosts. Small intermediate hosts 
usually occ-ur in larger nninbel-s than largc ones, but they 
also tend to have lo~ver infection rates. So, althongh they 
tend to be eaten in larger nnmbers than the larger ones, this 
may not increase the likelihood of an infected intermediate 
host being taken. Given that the infective stages are of simi- 
lar size (which is by no means always true),  a larger interme- 
diate host may carry greater numbers of parasites and paratenic 
hosts even more. I also think it fairly o b v i o ~ ~ s  that largel- in- 
fective stages may either- resl~lt in larger adult parasites or  
may reduce the time needed to reach matnrity, o r  both. 
Egg size also varies. Those of species of ilhlricr range ti-om 
roughly 0.02 to 0.035 111111 in diameter and tliose of Schi~totcronia 
from 0.04 to 0.09 1nn1. Altllor~gh the data in Ryzhikov ~t 01. 
(1985) arc limited, it is significant that eggs of 7: biremi.~ are 
the smallest (0.02 m ~ n )  ant1 presumable the easiest talien in 
by corixid bugs which feed by swccpir~g small particles into 
thcir n~ouths  with their forelegs. 
Small parasites can occur in greater nunlbers in a host than 
larger ones. For example, Stock & Holmes (1987b) reported 
a mean of 2,794 Tatricc hirrrni.~ from 3 I Podic~/).s nigricolli.swliilc 
a mean of 11vo (rrsnally a pair) oSDio~coc~.sl~c.\ cr.sperwas f'o~md 
in the 33 examples of Podicups cgrispg~na examined. It would 
be interesting to stndy the possible crowding effect of' high 
popnlation densities on the matnration and size of different 
cestode species like those reported by ICorpaczrwska (1963) 
in I.i~uln inlerlin,ali.s and Confluccria ( "l)ubir~inol~f)i.s") ,Jurci/?ra. 
The number of proglottids and the n ~ ~ m b e r  of cggs per 
proglottid vary greatly, as can be seen in Figure 8 and by 
comparing other figtu-es in Ryzhikov & Tolkatchcva (1981). 
While the nl~rnber of proglottids in an adult worm call easily 
be de termined,  in most cyclophyllidcans, the  mat111-c 
proglottids drop off and new ones are constantly produccd 
t h r o u g h o ~ ~ t  tlie life of the parasite, so in tllcse ccstodes, it is 
difficult to determine the total nlunber of proglottids (and 
eggs) produccd in the lifetime of an individl~al. 
Variation in characters related to demography is evident 
in comparing Ilirlria liin~rni~ wit11 Schi.stota~nin 1p.nuicirr.u.c. The 
intcrnlediate host of the former, a corixid (Siprc~) ,  is small, 
as arc tlie infective stage and the adult. The formel- has few 
proglottids and, prest~mably, few cggs per proglottid, but, as 
noted above, occurs in large nrnnbcrs in the definitive host. 
On the other hand, the intermediate hosts oS S. tunuic.irru.r 
are nynlpl~s of large dragonflies (Anax). The infective stage 
arid adult of the parasite are considerably larger than those 
of T birumis, the number of proglottids and, presumably, the 
number of' eggs per proglottid are also larger; but the adults 
are found in smaller numbers pel- infected host (a mean of 
6.4 and ~iiaxirnlrm of 36 in a sample of Podilj~,rnbus podicc.l,.s 
from Iowa [Boertje 19741). Members of tlie genrrs l l io~co~e~rus 
are even morc ext re~ne in some of these parameters, being 
dioeciol~s and usually occurring in single pairs in a defini- 
tive host. The presence of I ) .  a,sl)<,r appears not only to prc- 
vent or  greatly reduce the likelihood of other individuals of' 
the same species from maturing in the host, b ~ ~ t  also to affects 
"the specics richness and distributioris of smaller enteric 
helminths" in the host (Stock & Holmes 1987a). Tlie inL'ective 
stage oI'I1. cr.spuris large and is believed to develop in dragonfly 
nymphs (Jiigis 1978a). The meclianism(s) rcsulting in these 
effects wonld be especially interesting ( a ~ l d  d i f f i c~~ l t )  o
dctcrmine. 
The wholc rnattcr of tlemographic "stratcgies" (an unfor- 
tunate term I use for want o f a  better one) is of special inter- 
est I ,eca~~se of the likelihood oS one parasite egg reaching 
tllc atlult stage is often minute, and in the case of this group 
of hnlilics, the wide ranges in the variables iilvolved makes 
this a prime sul3ject for stlldy. 
Anot1ic1- way in which species ol'cestodes differ is where 
they arc attached in the digestive tract. A few are rarely or 
ncvcr Sound outside of the caeca or cloaca. Within the small 
intcstinc, incan differences in location along the intestines 
I~ctween two pairs of congeneric hel~nintlis have been docu- 
nlentcd by Stock (1985). These include T(~trin Oirmzis, which, 
on the average, is Sound niore anteriorly than is 7: ciecnctlntlzn. 
0 1 1  thc other liancl, the difl'erences between Sclzistolnenia 
colynrh(i and S. sri-oc~sla71c~i arc slight, perhaps because these 
spccics were Sound i l l  mllcli srnaller nrunbers. 
Whilc the cfl'ect or  the above adapta~ions on other species 
of parasites is indirect, the large species, I)iof,c.ocest~is cc.sf)~r, 
: r~pcars to  al'icct morc directly the d is t r ib~~t ion  a d number 
ofspecies of srnallcl. hclminths ill the hosts' gut. It may domi- 
nate thc community interactively and/or by damaging part 
of the lining of the intestine. The effect is greater on the 
scal-ccr lrcln~inth species than those occurring regularly in 
1. nlgc . . nr~tnbcrs (Stock Sc Holmes 1987a). 
As lias been pointed out earlier (Results p. 50), odonatc 
nymphs are, with two cxceptions, the only known interme- 
diate hosts for amabiliitls and the probable ones for the 
llioccocestinae. Intensive surveys ofodonate nymphs for larval 
stages of these and other groups of helminths should prove 
useful in elucidating these life cycles and might indicate 
seasonality in some species. 
A striking feature oftnost arnabiliids is the pair of lateral 
projcctioils on  each proglottid. Although I have seen no  ref- 
erence in the literature to their adaptive value, it is cleai-, as 
Stock & Hollnes (1987a) have pointed out, that in parasites 
that absorb nutrients thro l~gh the integument, "the ability 
to absorb nutrients should be a f ~ ~ n c t i o n  f the surface arca 
o f the  worm, whereas the recluireinent fhr nutrients should 
be a function of the biomass, which is related to tissl~e vol~une." 
Therefore 1 believe, that by increasing the surface area of 
the worm, these projections probably increase the amount 
of nutrients that can be absorbed from the host in a given 
time. Rccalrse these projections are lined with muscle tissue 
(Boertje 1974), their movements may stir the contents oS the 
host's gut, especially ainong the villi, making more molecules 
of nutrients available for absorption and also aid in circulating 
nutrient-rich fluid throughout the proglottid more rapidly 
than would occur by diffusion. This in turn may increase the 
growth rate of thc animal and thus reduce the time taken to 
reach maturity. That  this is so is sl~ggested by thc maximum 
enlargement of the processes in PI-oglottids in which eggs 
are developing, as can be seen in illustrations of'species of 
7i~tria (e.g., Fig. 8) .  This secnls to be true especially in the 
case of the small species with few proglottids and may be a 
means of increasing the rate of development of the eggs, as 
well as improving the parasites' co~npetitive advantage. The 
processes also may permit the parasite to live in parts of the 
'L~l,lc 4. Ntullbcrs of N;lmccl Spccics of Parasites in cach Major Parasite Group Krpol-tcd 11-om cach Grebe Species1. 
Slxcics Trc~r~.  Ccst. Acan. Nelna. I.ecch. Mitcs Lice Total 
'Iticludcs those that act as intcrmccliate or paratenic hosts. 
21'~~csnm;~l~ly inc udcs A. rlrcrltii. 
Table 5. The Numbel-s of(;l-cbc I-Iclniinth Species in c21cl1 I-lost-Spccilicity Category1 I)y F'ulrily.' 
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'(;ategories: 1 = (;enel-;rlist. 2 = Specialist in otlicr groups, rarc or  occasional in grehcs. 3 = Specialist ill grcl)es, rare or 
unknown in other groups. 4 = ICriown only 1.1-on1 thc type (gl-ebc) host. 5 = I<no~vn only ll-oln 01-iginal dcsc~-iptiori. 
2Docs not inr l~tde  two spccics, the digcnc, S l ~ i g ~ c ~  [ a l c o ~ ~ ~ s ,  and the ncniatodc, C;ncr/hos/orrtn .sl,ir~i,qc,rurn, for wllicli grehes acL as 
intcl.mcdiatc or  paratcnic Ilosts. 
in tes t ine  where  t h e  concen t ra t ion  o f  nu t r i en t s  is low o r  in  
a reas  with d e n s c  h c l m i n t h  p o p ~ ~ l a t i o n s .  A relatively low 
concel i t ra t io~i  of  ~ l u t r i e ~ l t s  i n  the  anter ior  por t ion of the  small 
i i l tcstine c o ~ ~ l d  expla in  Stocli's (1985) f'inding that  7: b ~ r ~ r n i s ,  
which is sniall a n d  thus  has  a high surface-to-volr~rrle ratio,  
occurs  i n  g r e a t  n u m b e r s  in approximately  t h e  an te r io r  one -  
fifth o f  t h e  small  in tes t ine  whereas  t h e  l a rge r  'I: decncantl~cl, 
which was l o u n d  i n  m l ~ c h  smal ler  n u m b e r s ,  is f o u n d  n e a r  
tllc midl>oint.  
A n o t h e r  possibility is that t h e  contract i le  project ions  may 
make  a proglott id attractive to a potcnlial  intcrnlediale host.  
Th i s  is unlikely because  Uoertje (1975) repor t ed  t h a t  w h e n  
gravid proglot t ids  were  Sed to  A n n x  nyniphs,  t h e  nymphs  
d i d  n o t  b e c o ~ n e  infected.  
T h e  dioecy in  l ) ioPcoc~~.s/us  has  b e e n  stlrclird by Coil  ( 1970, 
1984) anct othcl-s, b u t  r e ~ n a i n s  o f  considcl-able in tcrcs t  with 
possibilities for still f u r t h e r  research.  
Srveral questions regarding l)ioecoc(~.slu.s N ~ O ~ J I L I L . ~  a n d  I). (L.Y/)PY 
in North Amci-ica ireetl to be adclresscd. Gallimore (1 964) & 
Stocli (1985) fo~rnd I). cc.sperin only I'odict.l,sgri.r(>ge.nnin Alberta, 
althongh it has been recorded Prom all thc five Eurasian grebes, 
including 1'1 crurillc.~ and I? 17,i~q~icolli,s, in which Gallimore and 
Stock Sailed to I'ind it. Why is this so? Is it possible that tlre 
Old World and Ncw World populations referred to this ces- 
code belong to diSSerent spccics, and if so, what in the North 
Anlcrican form prevents it Prom bccoinii~g established in ally 
grcbe bllt I? g-risegena? 
No spccies or I)ioecoc~.sl~u.s is lino~vn ft-om the Pied-billctl 
Grebc (l'on%ly~~n/~u.sporlic~.s). Again, why? Tlrc bird has a heavy 
bill antl jaw musclcs (Zusi & Storer 1969) and pinches large 
prey brlhrc swallowing it. This processing rniglrt kill larval 
parasitcs, but cvidcntly it does not kill tllc large larvae of 
S~hi.slolomicr, le,ztcicir.r.u.r, which are I'ed in largc dragonfly 
nymphs to young as sirla11 as 36 grams wi tho~~t  apparent damage 
(IZWS data). In addition, they rnay bc processed more for 
the young than for the adults thernsclvcs. It might be that 
tlrc stout bodies oftlte intermedialc host of this parasite (Annx 
jlc11,irts) in soruc way protect the cestode larvac or that the 
grcbes concentrate their pinching on thc head and thorax 
oS thc nyil~phs leaving the abdomen, in which the larvae are 
fouirtl, ui~dalnaged, whereas larvae in weaker odonate nymphs 
wol~ld not bc pt-otcctcd from crushing by thc grcbes. 
I)~O~COCP.SI~~~.S cr~otyI% s is one oP the few cesiodcs that has been 
Sound several tirncs in scvcral localities, but in only a singlc 
clcfiirilivc host, in this case, the Least Grebe (?hclzybnplus do- 
minicus). It may be specific to this grcbc, but the Pied-billccl 
Grebe is widely sympatric with thc Lcast Grebe and is frc- 
qwntly I'olund on tlrc samc waters. It thereforc should be 
exarniiied tl~orouglrly for thc presence of L). ncolylus before 
a firm statclncnt can bc made concerning host specificity of 
this parasitc. Thc Picd-billcd Grebe has not been studied as 
intelisivcly as the spccics of grebes examined by S~ocli, and 
if, 21Ptcr a comparable study, a species of I)ioecocc..ctu.s is not 
Ihund in this grcbc, it would he interesting to find out why. 
Alilrol~gh intermediate hosts for no spccics of the tapeworm 
snbfamily l~ioccoccs~inac is linown, odonate nynlpl~s 11me been 
sr~ggested as tlie most lilzcly caiididates (Jiigis 1978a, b ) .  
Ilioococe,sl~ts c~colyk~.~ has been found in 100% of Tachybccplu.~ 
rlomi.nic.,~.sin sorlthcrn Tcxas (Coil in lill.) and in six of nine of 
these birds cxarnirlcd in Cuba (1lyySavy & Macko 1971). It is 
tl111s coluruon whcrc it occurs. Altl~ouglr the two grche species 
ruay be Sound on the same bodics of water, they have diffcrcnt 
habitat prelerenccs, Lcast Grebes being found more often 
o n  tctnporary poncls with trces or shrubs growing in the water 
wlrcrcas Picd-billed Grebes prefer more opcn perinanent poncls 
with catt,ails. To Iind tlre intermediate host for this cestodc, 
one rniglit looli Por a spccics or genus of dragon- or damselfly 
that brccds in temporary ponds and/or ponds with emergcnt 
shrrtbs and is Sound in the Grcatcr Antilles and fro111 southern 
Tcxas south to at least Brazil. If the intermediate host were 
conri~ied to breeding in thc sort of habitat favored by the 
Lcast Grcbc, i t  might seldom be iakcn by a Pied-billed Grebe, 
and if it were, any larvac in it nright be cruslicd. 
Still anothcr possibility is thatthcre may be something in 
the l'ietl-billeel Grebe's digestive tract illat prevents the young 
larvac from developing, or even remaining. This is not likely 
bccausc L)io~cocc<stu,s a.sper has becn fouild ill two genera and 
Gvc spccies ol'grebes in the Old World. 
Gallimore (1 964) only exanlined six Pied-billcd Grebes (all 
i~nrnal~n-c) lor parasites. Therefore, more of these grebcs should 
bc examined for Dio~coc~slus on lakes where Rcd-necked Grebes 
wcrc found infected and odonate nymphs should be checked 
for larvae on tlre same lakes. As a bonus, tlre larvae of amabiliids 
might also be found. 
HOST SPECIFICITY 
The categories that I have established for use in this paper 
are explaiircd on p. 5. Host specificity is a complex plrenornenon 
of which time for evolution is an important determinant. The 
early separation of grcbes from other birds is reflected in the 
many helrninth spccies that are found largely or exclusively 
in these birds. Yet Iew, if any, are known to be specific to any 
one species of grebe. Other determinants include the potential 
for the acquisition of helmintlrs, the development of specificity, 
and the potential for co-speciation. 
Digenes. Mcrnbcrs of five orders, 20 families, 55 genera, 
and 113 specics of digenes have been rcported to parasitize 
grebes (Table 2). Of these, one genus, ?bphrogonirnus, is known 
only f r o n ~  grebes. It is of llnccrtaiil taxonomic position and 
know11 only from the original description. Of the spccics found 
in grebes, 44, or  39 percent, arc grebe specialists, 25 of these 
are only lznown from thc typc host (Table 5) .  Grebc special- 
ists are found in Sour of the five orclcrs and nine of the 20 
families o n  the list. By far the largest number (30) is found 
in the Echinostomidae, but this figure is probably too high. 
(Scc p. 50). 
0Sthe 23 trcrnatodc species known only from the type host, 
ten were found in 'li~ch~~buptus r ficollis, four in Podilymbus 
podicqs, thrcc in 7: dominicus, and two in Poclicep.~ cristalus, 
all of thcm widespread species that arc resident in many parts 
oP their ranges. One each was I'ound in Rollarrclia rolland, 
Podicef~s auritus, 1-1 grisegena, and Aeclzmo$~h,orus occidentalis. Some 
of thcsc parasite species will probably prove invalid, but filrtlrcr 
collecting will probably result in finding soille ofthe remaining 
specics in other species of grebes. It is thcrefore uncertain 
how many trernatodc species may prove spccific to a single 
grebe host. Of tlre 19 grcbe specialists known from two or 
inore grebe spccics, 12 have been found in three or  rnore 
grcbc hosts and all but three in two or  three grebe gcncra. 
Although Kostadinova & Gibson (1998) sllggcst that "the four 
morphologically similar spccics of P~tasiger [ca'ribbensis, 
gran,dive.ricular%s, p.seuclon~ocom,ensis, and o.tchmarini] exhibit a 
certain dcgrce of host-specificity," I see no evidence for a 
strong pattern of specificity to single definitive host species 
or genus and think it more likely that the fict that these para- 
sites are known from but one or  two specics of grebe has 
more to do with sampling and/or gcoglapliic isolation than 
with any inherent factors in the grebes that might prevent 
successfi~l infection b y  these parasitcs. 
Grebes are known to be parasitized by more species of 
digenes (1 13) than any other major group of parasites, but 
in only two wcll-studied grebe spccics have more species of 
these digencs than of cestodes been found: (Tucl~ybuplu~ 
ruficolli~, 45 digcncs, 40 cestodes; I'otlicrps cri.rturus, 46 digenes, 
32 cestodes [Table 41). Stock Xc EIolmes (1987b) found fewer 
individuals and species of intestinal digenes than cestodes 
in the four species of grebcs thcy studied in Alberta. Although 
tlie mean nurnbcr of one digene (I'elaszger nitidus) per bird 
was 1,025 in Podicep.~ grisegena, this figure was less than half 

The sm:rller t l ~ e  prey size, the greater the number of species 
is :lvailal)lc, and, presun~ably the greater number of parasite 
slxcies ~ ~ o t r l d  be available in them, and also the larger number 
of' indivitluals worrld be needed to sustain a grebe. Stock's 
data Gom Alberta (1985) support these ideas. The fisli-eat- . . 
i t ~ g  W(:stcrn Crcbc (A(,c.hrnoj~horu.s occid~ntrrlis) was host to folrr 
to ten species of' i~l test i~lal  1ic:lminth per bird (mean, 6.4) 
with a total of' I(? species and a range of 112 to 1,800 parasites 
pcr bit-tl. In contrast, the Eared Grebe (Podicc$s niiqicollis), 
which lbctls priniarily on s~nall aqnatic invertebrates, had two 
to 15 spccics of Ilclminths per bird (mean, 9.1), a total of 26 
spccics and frolri231 t o  33,169 individuals per bird. The Ked- 
11eckec1 Grebe (I! gri.spgot~cr) had four to 14 species (mean, 
10.7), 21 total o r23  spccics and 326 to 10,459 individuals per 
I~ircl. The sample of Horned Grebes (1-1 n,urilu.c) was too small 
l'or a 111caningf111 comparison. 
A l t h o r ~ ~ l ~  as a group, nrore species of cligencs than of any 
otlier hellninth group have been found in grebes 5) ,  
in the intcstincs of individual birds, tapewornis tend to out- 
tirttribcr t l~enl  both in tcrms ifspecies and individuals (Stock 
& tIolmcs 198711 p. 670). Means of'2,794 individ~~als of 'lirlria 
birc,~t~is, 1,635 of' l)iorr.l~is p. "P," and 1,183 of 1)ic.rar~oLnrnicr 
/jn,rcrj~ornlr were reported from 31 individuals of I'odic(:p,s 
~~igricollis. These three species of ccstodcs are all considered 
grebe specialists by the i~rrthors, and the numbers attcst to 
the success of spccif'icity to grcbc hosts in these cestodes. 
Acanthocephalans. Members of one family, five Kenera, and 
13 spccics of this group have been found in gkbes  as de- 
finitive hosts in natlrl-c. None is specific to grebcs. Two oth- 
ers, Coiy~io.sorncr ,SOIILP~IIU, and C. .strurnos,um, whose definitive 
Irosts arc tnamm:~ls, pritnarily pinnipeds, are not known to 
niaturc in grelws or to 11sc them as paratenic hosts, and one,  
I ' o l j ~ ~ ~ r o , - / , l r r t , s , / ~ r ~ t ~ ~ o . s ~ ~ ~ , s ,  has only been infected experimentally 
in 21 g re l~c .  Acantlioccplialans are not comnion in grebes. In 
their strrdy of intestinal parasitcs of 91 grebes ofl i~rrr  species 
in Alberta, Stock & Ilolnics (198711) reported a maximrnn of' 
12 pet-writ of the individuals of any species (P~dic.~fj,s grisrgrnn) 
i i~fec ted  by a spccics of' acanthocephalan (C:oryr~osorna 
~ O I I . S I ~ ~ ~ . ~ I I I ~ I )  ant1 the highest incan n ~ ~ m b c r  of' individuals per 
11arasitizcd birtl was ten (immature) Polymorf,/rrr.s I~~LI-ilis n 
I'odic/.l,.s nigric.olli.s. Gallitnore (1964) reported a higher rate 
ol' inkction by 1-1 [~c~rncloxrc.~ in smallcr sarnplcs and a maxi- 
mlnn ol' 11 2 intlividuals of this parasite in a single grebe. 
According to Holmes (ill lilt.), Callirnore's sarnples iilclr~dcd 
11ra11y i ~ n n ~ : l t ~ ~ r e  i t l d i~ id~~a l s ,  i n c l ~ ~ d i n g  examples of I? mcrrilis. 
(;allin~orc sampled a widcr variety of l~abitats than Stock, 
,~n t l  it is not ~unl~kely tlint in sonic the grebes fed to a largcr 
cxtcnt o t ~  gammarids, wllicli arc t l ~ e  intermediatc hosts of F! 
~~ccrrili.~. 
Thc intcrmetliatc I~osts for nine of t l ~ c  13 species known 
t o  nlaturc in grcl~cs arc known. All are crustaceans, either 
~rmphipodsor dccapods or both. The number of species of 
intc:rmcdi;rtc hosts appcars to be tlirectly related to thc ~ ~ u ~ n b e r  
ofst~ttlics ol'tlic lil'c cycles. The sarrle applics to the paratenic 
- - 
hosts. In one of the best-st~rdic:d spccics, Corynosomcc .str~~rnosrrm, 
:39 sprcic-s of fislics of 19 la~nilies p111s onc snake have been 
1.cportu1 i t1  this category, and jl~venile I'orms liave also been 
I'ortnd in men~bcrs of three families of carnivorous mam~nals, 
1111t arc known otlly to mature in pinnipeds. 
A c a t ~ t l ~ o c c p l ~ a l a ~ ~ s  h ve been reportetl Prom eight species 
ol'  grcl)cs: tiine species horn Por1icr.fi.s gris~genn, four from 1-1 
nigrzcollis, three each Srom Tcrclzybaptu.~ rufi'collis and I-'otlicef)s 
auritu.~, two each from I? cristatus and Archmophoru.us occiden.lalis, 
and one each from IZollan,dia rollnnd and Podilynzbu.~ podicrps. 
(These figures do  not include species not known to mature 
in grebes.) As a group, acanthocephalans show little specificity 
to host groups, and as yet there is no evidence that any 
acanthocephalan is a grebe specialist. All of those reported 
fro111 grebes are also known from at least one other order of 
birds, and most are found in waterfowl, which comrnonly 
occur on the same bodies of water as grebcs and in most 
specics of these acanthoccphalans, anatids arc the most fre- 
quently reported hosts. Why so many liave been reported 
from F! grisegrnc~ is ~ ~ n c l e a r  but is probably diet-related. These 
grebes arc known to take both groups of intermediate hosts 
as well as fishes that act as paratenic hosts. This reason for 
the greater nlunbcrs of reports of aca~itlloccphala~is from f? 
griseg(jn,a appcars to be borne out by Callirnore's data (1964) 
on Polymorjjhus parodoxus, which show both a higher inf'ec- 
tion rate and greater Incan number of worms per infected 
bird in F! grisc~gorr~a than in the other three species he examined. 
The fact that eight of the 13 species acanthocephalans known 
to lnature in grebes are known from one spccies of these 
birds (in forrr instances f? gri.sog~na) may similarly be explained 
by the infrequency of' occurrence in grebes and the diet of 
the birds. Diet niay also explain why but one or two species 
of acanthocephalan have been reported from the two large, 
tish specialists, Podicrp-\ c.istalu.c and A~clrmophorus occidentnlis. 
Nematodes. Members of four orders, nine families, 20 
genera, and 38 species of nematodes are known to parasitize 
grebes. Of these, nine species (22 percent) and no  genera 
Podilynzbus podiceps Aeckrizoplzorus occidentalis 
Taclzybaptus dorninicus 
A. clarkii 
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Figure 9. Tht-cc lines of grebes for cornpat-ison with the groups of' 
Aylcn71irrnus (Table 7 ) .  The species in  bold face arc those hat-boring 
the species of A~zcnnirrn7r~ discnsscd by Edwards (1965). 
x~l,lc (i. Tl~c. I)is~~-il)utio~~ of Mite Spccies o11 GI-chcs. 
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't\ccorcling to C:;~ucl (19'74),  the ~nitcs from 1'. rrig1-1col11~ in h4o1-occo a~-c vcry close to I. (oly1ri/17, i f  n o t  idcntic;ll tvith i t .  
;Ire considerccl grebe specialists. Thrcc of the nine spccics 
ofspccialists are known only frorn the original tlrscriptions, 
and two of'thesr are placetl in genera with other species known 
to parasitize gl.cbcs. Tllc six otlrcr spccics of grcbc specialists 
are known from thre? to six species and two or fo r~ r  genera 
of grebcs. T11~l-v is no strong rvidence that any spccies of 
nciiiatode is a specialist on a single species of grebe. 
The species of nematode grebe specialists belong to thrcc 
01' the I'or~r ortlcrs and Gve 01' the eight families f o ~ ~ n d  in 
g~.ebc!s (Tal~le 5). 
Why is it that while 1n;11iy i ~ ~ t ~ s t i n ; ~ l  heln~inths arc grebe 
specialists, few, if any, will pl-ovc to s l~cc ia l i~c  OII  a siriglc spc- 
cies ol'grebe? In general, grcbcs spc~lt l  rhc brcctling sc:ason 
on eutrophic bodies ol'water with a wide variety of potcntial 
prey sp~c ie s ,  and as pointed o r ~ t  earlier (Results p. 43), al- 
tho~rgli a grcbc may takc ;I large Inass ol'tlie p~-cy on wl~ich it 
specializes, it usually taltes sm;~ller masses of a considcrablc 
variety of' otlicl. kinds of prey. Furtl~ernlore, it is coliiinon 
I'or two o r  more spccics to nest oil tlie same body of water, 
hence, it might well bv disadvantagcor~s for a parasitc to be 
restricted to one  species of' grebe as its definitive host be- 
cause that wor~ld redr~ce the nrimbcr o f  potential hosts avail- 
;~ble  to it ant1 thus reduce the potential n~~rnbe i -  o f  of'f:sp~-ing 
i t  might p ro t l~~cc .  ( A  similar situatioil presumably obtains 
on the Inany wintcriiig g r o r ~ ~ i d s  where more than one spe- 
cies ol'gl-ebe occ111-.) This inay have or have liad a darnping 
effect on the cvolr~tio~l ol'spccilicity of lielrni~ltlis fol- single 
specics of grcbcs. 
Some members of the genlls I)io(~c.oc.c,.s/~r.s may bc exceptions 
to the gener;~l 1-1ile that k w  o r  no species of cestotlcs arc 
slwcilic to single specics of'grebes. Why this should be true 
is a question that might he worth investigating. 
Helminths. To date, there has bee11 oi~ly one attempt to 
relate co-speciation of g~.ebcs wit11 theil- hclminth parasites. 
Stock ( 1  985) cornpa~.ctl a pllylogeny of thc  grcbcs wit11 those 
of truo genera of amabiliid crstocles, S c h i . s / o / o p n i n  and  Tlic/ri(i. 
MThile his phylogeny of modern grel~es is in general agree- 
ment with that of I;jrlds:~ (1982a) and Figr~re  7, these 
phylogenics ;Ire not cladog~->~ms and inclr~tle no rnoleclila~. 
information with \vllich to compare thcnr. Stock took the fossil 
rccol-d of grebes back into the Crc~accous on the basis of 
Rich (1983, Fig. 9-17), who shows five 1111spc.cified genera of 
(:rctaceoi~s birds as possibly helonging to the grebe line. I t  
is now helic\~ed (Fcdrrccia 1996) that thcsc Cretaccorrs div- 
ing birds r r s ~ ~ l t e d  from a m~icli earlier radiation than tli;lt 
~ l l i c l i  prodt~ccd tllc gl.cbcs. On  the Imsis o f a  presunied ear- 
lier (:I-etaccous 01-igin for the  gi-cbcs, Stock based his 
7oogcog1-aphy of the g ~ ~ b c s  o n  the breakup of'C;ondwa~ialarrd, 
which probably took placc too early to account for the tlis- 
tribl~tion of Recent grebes. 
Isolated tal-sometat:u-si of diving birds al-c often Sound as 
fossils, anti it should be notetl that there is much convcl-- 
gence, as well as divergence, in this ?lement of diving birds. 
This makes itlentil-ilig these bones t o  01-tlcr dif'ficult witll- 
out  illaterial of otlivr parts ol'the skeleton. The earliest fos- 
sil krlowii ccrtairily to Iiave I~ccri a grcbc, is of Oligocene age 
(Nessov 1992), and becar~sc this fossil is very sin1ila1- to Recent 
grebes, the grebe line probal)ly diverged f'ro~ii ot11e1- lines of 
motlrrn water birtls much carlier. 
Thcrc is co11sitlc1-al~lc tlcl)ate on whcn the iiiqjor mtliatioil 01' 
rriodern birtls took placc. Cooper Sc Pen~ly (1997) present a co~n-  
I~ination ol 'n~olecul;~~- and fossil rvi t le~~ce s ~ g g ~ s t i n g  that there 
was a (:retaccoris divcrsification of birtls and ~nannnals rathcr 
POSSIBLE COEVOI.UTI0N OF GliEHES than an explosive I-adiation of' thein in the E211-ly Tcrtial-y, hut 
AN11 TI-lEIR PARASITES while there is fossil cvidencc for this in scvc~.al othc~.  groups, 
Cooper Sc l'enny cite none Sol- the grebes. On the othcr hand, 
For srrmmi~~.ics of ~ h c  nrcthotls r~sctl in rnaliing studies of ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ i ~  l,vlicves tlli,t tllere I.atliatiOlls of birtls in tile 
host-parasite co-speciation anti their importance in various (;retaceorls, Ileither ofwllicll illclrlded birds of nrodc,.n 
111-anches of biology, see Hobcrg 6.1 (11. 1997. and that the orders of Recent birds arose in the five  nill lion or 
so years ii~llowing thc major extinctions at the Cretaceous-Terti- 
a1.y h o ~ u ~ t l a ~ y .  Tliercl'orc, in the lacli of'good fossil evidence, the 
time ol'ol.igin of the grebes is moot. 
MThilc a co-speciation analysis might provide speculation 
;11,o11t the parasite l'aunas of the grcbc genera (liollnndicc, 
I'olioc,c.j,h(rlrr,s and PodicP/)hor?ts) Srorn which arnabiliid para- 
sites arc 1101 known, I bclievc that far better compariso~ls of 
thc pliylogcnies of grebes and ilicse parasites could be made 
with saml>les from these genera, the first of which is believed 
nearest to thc arrccstl.al stock of the grcbcs and the last two 
a1.e ol' ~~nccr t>l in  position with respect to the two principal 
l i~ics 1.csrr1ting in the genera 7irc./z~l/~crf,tu.s and I'odilym/)lts on 
the one 1ia11d and  I'otlic.c.l,.s a ~ l d  A~c.hmof~hor,crs on the other. In  
addition, I an1 by no mealls convinced that Stock's associa- 
tion of grebe species with parasite species in a cocvolutionary 
scnsc is entirely correct. Similarly detailed data Srom other 
con~~nuni t ies  than thosc hc  stcrtliecl are lacking. It is entirely 
~ ~ o s s i l ~ l c  that what may be the principal host in one area may 
not I,c in another. Folrr- of the an~abiliitl species appear to 
1 1 ~  known only 1'1.om tlie original tlcscl.iption (three from 
7irc.lr~~l/)cr/~/1r,s rr!/i'c.olli.s, and one li-om PodilymOus porlic.r$.s, both 
comnron, ~vitlcsprcatl, and easily collected spccies), so assign- 
ing a corc spccics for these is I)y no me;uns certain. The de- 
finitivc host 01' one spccics (7'nlricc,frihrmcrn17,i) is unknown, 
so its corc species as yet cannot bc determined. Forrr species 
01' ' / i~/ri(r  liavc Ixcn dcscribcd since Stock completcd his dis- 
sertation (1985), and tlescriptions of several of the earlier 
spu.ics lacltecl sl~l'l'icicnt lnorphological data to be included 
in his analysis. Tl~creSore, there will be 2111 excellent oppor- 
t u ~ ~ i t y  o make a more co~riplctc analysis when rnorc basic 
information is available. Bcca~rsc of the community-based na- 
ture of'thc analysis, informat io~~ o ~ i  intermediate hosts lnllst 
also Ile i ~ ~ c l r ~ t l c d .  I'el-l~aps thc most significant crossovers in 
the co~n~nun i t i c s  have been those of intermediate hosts, 
odonate nynlphs to a corixid b t ~ g  in the case of Trcl7-ia biremis 
and to a mayfly n y ~ n p l ~  in that of 7: hiuncin,aia. This sllggests 
a parallel with two species of Schisloc~phalus, each of which is 
specific to a different genus of sticklebacks (Casterosteidac) 
as an intcr~ncdiate host yet is found in a great variety of 
definitive liosts. 
Molecnlar studies on both the grebes and their Iielniinth 
parasites would be particularly valuable for comparisons with 
the n~orpliological data in co-speciation studies. 
The other family of cestodes known to contain several spe- 
cies that are grebe specialists is the Hymenolepididae. 
Although Vasileva c.1 (11. have made considerable progress in 
sorting 0111 the relationships of the Palearctic spccies, more 
work with those fi-om other regions waits to be done, hence 
it is not yet a likely one in which to evaluate co-speciation. 
The digene family Ecllinostomidae is another family contain- 
ing numerous grcbc specialists, but it is also in need of a 
careful rcvisio~i before co-speciation with grcbes can be 
attemptrd. I see no  other helmintli family as a likely one Sol- 
such studies. 
External parasites. Because tlie mites and lice parasitizing 
grebes spend all their lives on their hosts, they  night be likely 
to speciatc more rapidly with their liosts than grcbes' 
Iielmi~iths. If this has orc11r1-ed, it should become apparent 
through comparison of the phylogenies of the parasite and 
host groups. For making preliminary comparisons, I have 
divided the species of grcbes into three groups or lines (Fig- 
ure 9) :  a basal Rollnndin line and the T~~chybnf~~1,lu.c-l'oc1ilyn~bu.s 
line anti the Potiic~f~.s-Aeclz,~nophorus line which form major 
br-anclrcs of the similar phylogenies oS grebes by T;jeldsd (1977, 
1985) and Storer ( 1967a and Figure 7).  I'oliocr~~~knlu.~ and 
I'odic.eplr~oru,s, whose relationships to the others are less well 
T ~ l ~ l c  7. Dis~riblltion a n d  Hosts oS1,icc of the G c ~ i u s  Aylrni~irmus 
Aqrrcrt~ir~r~u.\ spcai.ics GI-chr host C:~.cbe Group Hrniisphcre 
11. nrtslrc~lis Poliocc,f)hali~s riifi)pcc.f ras ? E 
A. bcrl~li 
11. ~ / l / ~ l l i / ~ ~ i ~ ~ l l l 7  
it .  cr~ni,~/c.c/i~ rrs 
11. Or~rc~tri/i.s/i~ 
cstablisliecl, are omitted. 
C:oots (Puliccr) arc common in hahitats where most specics 
of grebes nest, and this association lias probably been a long 
one. Ass~r~ning that the region with the greatest nl~mbers of 
spccics of a gro11p is likely to be the place of origin of the 
group, the coots, lilte the grebes, probably arose in So l~ th  
America, where six spccies occur (Blake 1977), while no more 
t11;ni two species of coots are fo l~nd  on any otliel- contine~lt  
(Peters 1934). Beca~~se ,  as me~it ioned bcf'orc, coots arc conl- 
1no11 t h r ~ ~ ~ g l i o l ~ t  nluch of the ranges and habitats of grebes, 
have aggressive interactions involving physical contact with 
grebes, get up onto, and even take over; gl-ebe nests or  mating 
platforms, and mixed cllrtches of coot and grebe eggs have 
bcen found, they are the most likely birds with which grrbes 
can exchange ectoparasites. The Pact that coots and grel~cs 
bc lo~ig  to two different, unrelated ordcrs of bircls is strong 
evidence that the sharing of groups of external parasites is 
not  the res111t o fcom~non  ancestry b11t of crossing ovcr frorn 
one host to a~iotller. 
All of the 12 species of mites found on grebcs arc known 
only from these birds. Five species of the rllino~~yssid nasal 
mite genus Rhi,nonyss,iis have bcen reported from grcbcs. Tllc 
reported degrees of' host specificity of a single species of these 
niitcs range from l'otrr spccies and two genera of' grebes to 
one species of mite to a single species of grebe and of geo- 
graphic ranges from Eurasia, Australia, anel North America 
to a single continent. From this, there appears to be no pat- 
tern of'spccificity. Tllc st~ggestion by Pence (1972) tliat each 
spccics of' Rhi~n~oriy,s,su,s I'olrnd on grebes will prove to l)e spe- 
cific to a single species of grebe remains to be demonstrated. 
Tlic single spccies of the ereynetid nasal mite of the genlls 
Nc~oOoyn'nin reported f~mm grebes shows n o  specificity to a single 
grcbe specics, 1lavi11g been reported from threc species all 
in dil'l'crciit gcncra and in two of' the t l~ ree  lines of grebes. 
Tlircc spccics of tllc f'catlier nlitc gcn11s Pti1oxmu.s are know11 
f'rom grebes. Each is confinc-d to a single genus of grcbc, 
with a ~ i i a x i m ~ ~ m  of four species in the case of I'lilox(,nlrs Inn- 
jor on the gen t~s  Po/lic~ps. While this suggests a possible 
cxa~ilplc of coevolt~tion, i~lfor~ilation h o m  this group of ~ n i t ~ s  
1.1-om the f'o11r rrmaining genera of grebcs, cspccially Rollcrndicr, 
~ v o t ~ l d  be important in providing corroborati\/e e\~idence. 
Fcatlicr mites ol'tlirec other genera are known f'rom grebes: 
Schizerro1ichu.r rl(:$.nn,.s is reported from two specics and gcn- 
era of the 7iic/eyl)(z/)/t~~ line in tlie New M'orld, tlie  non no typic 
genus I'odicipc~dicoplc.~ is only ltno~vn from Podilymbus fiotlic(;(,.s 
in North America, and tllc genus I77grc~ssia is reported f'rom 
two species ofgrebc in two gcncra in different lines, in North 
Africa. All these three genera of f'eatlier mites belong to 
dil'fercnt hmilics, anel the h c t  that all have been reported 
horn the 'lircl~yh(~f)tu.s line of grebes and only one from anothcr 
line (Table (5) may be a matter of sampli~lg because tlic spc- 
cics on which these mites liave been f'oc~nd arc both widespread 
and easily collectecl. 
Mitcs of tlie gcncra Rhi~no,rej~,ss~~ts and NooOo~~claicc Iiavc been 
reported from coots (I'e~1ic.c~) by Pence (1972, 1975), which 
suggests a possible source ol'niites of tliese genera on grebes. 
Members of tlic sttbf'arnilp Ingrassiinac arc folnltl on birds 
of I6 ordcrs including the Gr~~if'ornles (Gaud & Atyeo 1996), 
so coots might well be a sourcc of tliese mites on grebes (or 
wic/~ ~t/~r,s/e) . 
Two specics of the lousc suborder Amblyccra are k n o ~ l n  
fro111 grebes. The first, I',s~~c~do11e(~noj)o17 cloliu,~tr, is confinecl to 
grcbes, ~vith one questionable record from a loon. It belongs 
to a genus of 17 species ofwhicli 12 of' tlie remaining 16 are 
found on rallicls incllrding one, I-'. piloscrm, cvhicli has been 
foluid on six species ofcoots, two on other gruiform birds, 
and two on charadriiform bircls (PI-ice 1974). The similarity 
01'1'1 pilosunz to 1-1 rlolizim (Price op. cit.), the fact that these 
two specics are the only known intermediate hosts of t11c nclna- 
code, I ' i~ l (~ei~c~sf i~l ic .n~a/rn~,  wllicli has been fi)111id on both coots 
ant1 grebes, and the rclativcly ti-cq~icnt contact ofgrel)es with 
coots strongly suggest that grebes obtained the ancestor of' 
P. idoliunr, and hence /'c~l(~c.i/u.sJirlic.n~c~trrr~, from these birds. 
This s~rpports Clay's idea (1957) that Ps~clclon~~nopo~e "has
possibly beconie secondarily established on  certain water and 
1nars11 birds." The second spccics, I,cro~r~,obot/zrion ,\inzilP, to whicli 
Price ( in lit/.) believes all reports of this genus fi-o~n grebes 
belong, is very similar to L. cctrunr, which was describccl fi-orn 
a coot. Most (24) other membel-s of this large genus are found 
on falconiformcs, with lesser numbers of spccies (five, in- 
clucli~lg the orie on coots) 011 gruifi)rmes, ant1 members of 
several other groups I-Iopkins 8r Clay (1952). These authors 
believed that the species of Lnc~n~oBotle,rion not  found on 
Palconiform birds might be consiclered to belong to a sepa- 
rate subgenus. Beca~lsr more species of both l'soudonionopo~e 
arid Lcc~rnobothrio17 are founcl on rallids (including coots) than 
on grebes, I think it more likely tliat in both instances crosso- 
vers occurred [I-o~n coots to gl-ebes than uico v~~:scr. It is also 
liltely that the crossover from coots occ~rrrcd fairly recently 
t~ccalrse tlrc single spccies caclr of I ' , \~udo~~z~no/~on and  
I,a/~mobo/hrio~c known from grebes parasitizes several spccies 
of grcbcs without significant reported dilkl-elltiation. 
In contrast, tlic only genus of the lousc srrborder 1sch1locc1-a 
(Agumni~tn,us) known with certainty from grebes has been Ihund 
only Srom tllcsc birds. Accortli~ig to (:lay (1957), this genus 
  hi^ n o  obvior~s rclationsl~ip to ally otller and tl~rows no light 
oli the relationship of' its Ilosts." With the exception of thc 
rnitc genus, Rhino~7y,s,su,s, this is the only genus of'ectoparasites 
which appears to liave spcciatcd 011 grcbes. Aguc~iri~-~n~u,s has 
the most dcscribctl lb~-ms ( 1  1 species, o ~ ~ c  of which was cle- 
scribed as a subspecies) of any genus of ectoparasites known 
from grebes and has been divicled into threc specics groups 
by Edwards (lY(i5). This degree of tlifferentiation indicates 
that i t  lias probably been on grcbcs fill. a l o~ ig  time a ~ l d ,  there- 
fore, is the most suitable group of external parasites for com- 
paring its phylogeny with tliat of tlre grcbcs. 
With one exception, each of these forms of Aq~rctniri~~~r.r is 
known frorn a single grcbc spccies. Tlle exception is A. 
ro1y1nhin1r.s reported from both I'odico~~.~ nurit,u~ and I? nigl-icollis. 
Howcvcr, in llis revision of' the genus, Edwartls (196.5) sug- 
gests that spccirric~ls fi.o~ii the latter grebe may represent a 
diffcrc~lt spccics. 
Edwards' division of' the f'orlns of Aqucr?zin-ncus into three 
groups was based on unspecified "morphological gro~rnds" 
(op. cit., p. 932). They are shown on his table (p. 933) with 
their grebe hosts and the hrrnisphcres from which tlic spe- 
cies of' lice are known. Edwards' classif'ication of the grebes 
is o11t of date, and his figure contains sc\~cral errors, wliich I 
have corl-ected on Table 7, and to which I liave added the 
gror~psto \vIiicll the grebe specics belong. I have also b ro~~g l i t  
thc grcbe classification wliicll Edwards 11scd l ~ p  to date and 
added the species Aqzic~nirmri.~ ciu.stralis described by Kettle 
(1974). Assu~ning that the pl~ylogenetic relationships among 
both groltps arc correct, one might expect a large degree oS 
congruence between the relationships of the grebes and those 
of the parasites if co-speciation llad occurred. As Edwards 
has pointed out, this is clearly not the case. The relation- 
ships appear to be geographic rather than phylogenetic. 
The hosts of each of the three groups of Aquan,ir.rrrus in- 
clude at least one lllernbcr of the 'Ihcl~ybril)tu,s and Podice/).s 
lines. (No species of Aq~unizi~tnus has yet been reported from 
liolln~tcliii.) On the other hand, as Far as known, members of 
the e*tre,:soni group are confined to grebes in the New World, 
except that A. rmrr,son,i is found on the E-uropean race of I? 
grisc~g~rtcr (as well as on the New World race of the same host 
species); the bahk group is confined to the New World ex- 
cept f'or the Indian-African race of 7: ,rulj'coll%s, and the A. 
colyrn,hinris group is confi~rcd to the Old MTorld. 
If the reports of both I'o(lic.c;l,.r ccuril,u.s and 1'. nigricollis ap- 
ply to the same species of the c.olym6inris group, the crosso- 
vcr fro111 one of' these llosts to the other was presumably a 
recent one. A likcly rncchanism f'or such a crossover is incli- 
catecl by the report oPa mixed pair of these two species back- 
brooding and feeding the same chick (Dennis "et nl. " 1973). 
Ilhcl~y0c~~)lu.s rz~ficollis, I'odic.rp.s auritus, and I-'. ni~ricollis all 
11avc l~lallophaga of both the bahli and co1ynzbinu.r groups. In 
the case of the first, the European race hosts a n~enibei- of 
the co!y~~t~bi7zu.s group and the Indian-African race one of the 
bcihli group, whereas in the other two grebes, the split between 
parasitc groups is bctwccn the New and Old Worlds. 
This lack of congruence between the phylogenies of the 
grebes and Aqutr~zirm,us uggests either that the parasite be- 
came established on grebes rather late in their radiation, or 
that crossing over between species of grebes occurred rather 
frcq~rently, or  both. 
Clay (1957) pointed out that there is a tendency for sonle 
lice to be larger on larger hosts. The species of grebes vary 
qreatly in size, t11c s~nallest weighs ca. 100 g and has a wing 
length oPca. 100 mrn, whereas the largest weighs ca. 1600 g. 
and has a wing length oS ca 200 mrn. To test whether size oS 
parasite is related to size of host, I compared Edwards' (1965) 
measurements of head length and width of the species of 
Ag"~(inirtnu,switl~ sizc of the host. The results were inconclu- 
sive. The three largest grebes known to be parasitized by 
Aq~iani~mus, Podicc.j,s griscgrrra, I? c.ristatus, and A. occidrn,talis, 
all are hosts oflarge spccics of Aqunnimzus, but so is the sn~allcst 
grebe ( 7iicl~ybriptus dominicu.~) . At this stage in our knowledge, 
such a comparison inay be f~ttile because we do not know 
what parts of the bodies of the hosts these lice inhabit, and 
the variation in sizc and texture of feathers on a single grebe 
is considerable. 
The cxccptiolls to the rule that each of the groups of 
Ag"(ini+n~,zis  confined to one hemisphere pose interesting 
questions, but I doubt that we have enough information or  
specimens to speculate on their origins. The description of 
A. h. chntr~h(!rlini s based on only three females so the inale 
geniialic characters arc unknown, and Edwards' suggestion 
that both Podict$.s nrrr.iL,us and I? nigricollis arc host to the same 
species of Aq,ua17,irnzus in the Old World is weakened by his 
comment that the parasite populations on these two species 
"may 11ot bc conspccific." 
Reproductive isolation between species of lice has not been 
studied, and subspecies in that group appear to be defined 
purely on the basis of slight differences in morphology. The 
finding of subspecies of the same species of louse on the 
Old World Little Grebe (Tacl~ybaptus ruficollis) and the New 
World Least Grebe (7: dominicus) is odd, because these spe- 
cies differ considerably in morphology and may belong to 
different subgenera, or accordiilg to some (e.g;. Oberholser 
1974, K.E.L. Sirninons in lilt.), even different genera. In 
Edwards' figure, they are placed in the same species! If their 
Apanirmus parasites are as similar as Edwards indicates, there 
presumably was a transoceanic spread of one to the other. 
At present, the shortest distance between the ranges of the 
two grebe species is between South America and Africa. 
Another possibility is that contact across the Bering Land 
Bridge rnay have been made during a warm interglacial period. 
No species of Aquanirnzus has yet been described from the 
six species of grebes cndcmic to Sour11 America and but one 
of the three endemic to the Australian region. Mallophaga 
from the South American grebes would be especially valu- 
able in comparing relationsliips between the parasites and 
their hosts because the greatest diversity of grebes (five genera 
and nine species) is found o n  that continent. Furthermore, 
the endemic genus, Iiollandia, is intermediate between the 
two lines of grebes and may be considered nearest the ancestral 
form oS the family. 
The genera to which the other five species of lice found 
on grebes belong, Pseudomenopon, I,aemobothrion, and Incidifrons, 
(the last listed by Malcomson [1960] from Podice/)s n,igricollis) 
all are known from coots (Fulica), as are two of the genera oP 
mites (lihiii~on~ss,us and N~oboyrlaia) found in grebes (p. 60). 
In summary, there is as yet little evidence of congruence 
in the phylogenies grebes and their external parasites. The 
three species oS the mite genus Pliloxenus known from grebes 
are each known only from a single genus of grebe and each 
of species of the genus Rhinonyssus may turn out to be con- 
fined to a single species of grebe. On the other hand, the 
evoll~tion in the louse genus Aquanirmus is better explained 
on geographic than on phylogenetic terms. What does seem 
apparent is that coots arc the most likcly source of several of 
the ectoparasitic genera infecting grebes. 
Again, it is clear that Inore collecting, especially in South 
America and Australia, is needed. When this is done and when 
we know more about where on the birds' bodies the lice oc- 
cur, further research on the evolutionary relationships be- 
tween these external parasites and their grebe hosts should 
yield interesting results. 
Future coevolutionary studies. Studies comparable to that 
of Hoberg (1986, 1997; Hoberg et al. 1997) on Alcataenia 
and its alcid hosts have not been made on grebes and their 
parasites. At present, opportunities for this seem limited. In 
the case of helminths that are grebe specialists, most species 
that are well studied are known to parasitize more than one 
species and often, more than one genus of grebes. As pointed 
out earlier, this is probably related to grebes' breeding on 
eutrophic bodies of water in which a wide variety of poten- 
tial prey (and thus of infective stages of parasites) occur and 
the grebes' habit of taking almost any kind of prey that they 
they encounter (p. 45). Tlil~s, they acquire a wide variety of 
parasites. As a group, grebes tend to forage near their nests 

duce tlle amount of hypersaline water taken in with the food 
and llcilcc t11c amount of cilergy needed to excrete the ex- 
cess salt. These lakes may also have the ad~lai~tage of con- 
taining large supplies of h o d  to which access is limited to 
tlic few specics of birds that can tolerate the conccntratio~l 
of salt. 
Grel~es, especially Eared Grebes, carry ~musually large num- 
I~crs  ofllclmiiith parasitcs in the small intestine. In his study 
ol'fotrr grebe species in Alberta, Canada, Stocli (1964) found 
a range of'froln 231 to 33,169 such parasites in the 31 Eared 
Grebes he examincd. He did not give a figure for the mean 
ilumbcr of hclmiiiths per bird, so I calculated a rough esti- 
inate of this by s u ~ n ~ n i n g  the mean number per bird of each 
of the 26 species of parasite fo~ lnd  and dividing this by the 
n~umber of birds examincd. The resulting figure was 7,407, 
more than twice that for the Red-necked Grebe (3,116 for 
23 spcciesof lielrnintlis). Figures for the Horned and West- 
ern grebes were even smallcr. 
1,arge numbers of small invertebratcs makc up  the bulk 
o f the  Eared Grebes' diet. This includes intcr~nediate hosts 
ol'lnany I~elininths. Tlllls, t11c birds are sl~bjject o higher in- 
lkction rates and larger numbers ofi~ldividuals of these para- 
sites than grcbes that fccd on smaller numbers of larger prey. 
Jelil (1988) found few or no intestilia1 parasites ill the many 
Eared Grebes taken on Mono Lake, where the salinity is ap- 
proximately 2.5 times that of sea water and the water is also 
highly alkaline (Mahoncy ScJehl 1985). The cestode, Confluaria 
/)odici/)in,cr, which is a core species of helminth in Eared Grebes 
I'rom fresh-water lalies in Alberta (as "L)ub%nin~olepispodicipinu," 
Stock Sc I-Iolmes 198711) is k ~ l o w ~ i  to have a life cycle with 
Artpmia and these grebes on Tengiz Lake, a saliilc lake in 
ICazalihstan (Maximova 1981). The virtual lack of ccstodes 
in grcbcs on Mono Lakc suggests that Mono Lake is too saline 
to sllpport a cycle of C. porlicit,in,n (or any intestinal helminth) 
citlicr in Arternicr, which is the principal food source for the 
grebes 011 tlic lalie, or  in the grebes. Assuming that parasite 
species vary in ranges of tolerance for or  have diffcre~it 
prefcrcnccs regarding salinity, this, in turn, might well account 
for theil- dying or lcaviilg the host in response to a change in 
the salt concentration in the intestines when the birds move 
from fiesh to salt water, and vicc ucr.ru. 
Jclil (1997) showed that prior to their migratory flight from 
Mono Lake to their wintering grounds on the Salton Sea or 
thc Gulf of Calii'oriiia, Eared Grebes decreasc the mass of 
their digestive organs, which in turn dccreases their wing 
loading. This is especially important for birds like grebcs 
for which this figure is extremely high. The loss of several 
thousand parasitcs, even though small, would decrease the 
wing loading even more. 
On Mono I.akc, the salt content oiwater entering the stom- 
ach (and tlie intcstine) would be even greater than when 
the birds are on sea water. This greater salinity might result 
in the birds' losing the parasites faster than on marine envi- 
ronments. Although Eared Grebes greatly reduce the intake 
of water with the food by pressing food items against the 
roof of the mouth with their fleshy tongue (Mahoney & Jehl 
1985), an appreciable amount must be taken in, because a 
considerable amount ofwater must be held among the many 
ap l~ i idages  of these crustaceans. 
Allialillity irlight also be a problem for hellninths in grebes 
on Mono Lake. However, the alkalinity would presumably 
be neutralized by sto~nach acid so that by the time the stoin- 
ach contents reached the intestine, the pH presumably might 
be nearly similar in birds on both sea water and fresh water. 
The presence of other ions in the water might also cause the 
helminths to be killed or to leave. In any case, it is probable 
that high levels of dissolved salt and other minerals, pH, or 
a combination of these, would be responsible for ridding 
the birds of intestinal parasitcs shortly after their arrival on 
the lake. 
How might the loss of parasitcs be important to the birds? 
Most of the co~nmoilly found parasites in these birds are small. 
Tutrin hire7nis range from 1.5 to 3.3 and T decacantha from 
1.0 to 7.0 mm in length, and the fluke, Pctasiger nitidus, is in 
the same size range. Other cestodes like Diorchis and several 
other hymenolepidids, arc long but narrow, with widths of 
roughly 1 to 2 mm. This means that the surface area of the 
enormous numbers of these small a~lirnals must be very large 
in proportion to their mass and must have tlie capacity to 
absorb large a ~ n o ~ ~ ~ i t s  of nutrients. In addition, the damage 
caused by the implanting of thousands of attachment organs 
in the lining of the intcstine must decreasc the birds' ability 
to absorb nutrients. This decreased absorption of nutrients 
by the birds must be addcd to the energetic cost of remov- 
ing excess salt froin the digestive tract through the salt glands, 
and the energetic needs for the dcvclopment of new feath- 
ers. 
The invertebrate faunas of saline lakes are few in species, 
but brine shrimp (Arternin) are cornmon in many such lakes, 
includi~lg Mono Lake, where they arc abundant and form 
the principal food of Eared Grebes. The fleshy tongue and, 
presumably, the habit of pressing food against the roof of 
the mouth are shared by the Eared Grebe's South American 
relative, the Silvery Grebe (Podiceps occipitalis) , which Wetmore 
(1926) found in Lake Epiquen, Argentina, a saline lake in 
which Artemia were abundant. Tlie time was December and 
the grebcs were courting, so they were presumably not molting, 
but it is likely that after breeding, they would return there 
on a molt migration or for both molting and wintering. 
Mono Lake may be unique or  atypical in its extreme salin- 
ity and alkalinity, the superabundance of food, and the pre- 
sumed lack of intective hosts for parasites. Although I have 
bee11 unable to find data on the salinity or alkalinity of Tengiz 
Lake, in Kazakhstan where a population of the cestode 
(Conluariafiodicifiinu) is able to survive (p. 24), it presumably 
has a coiisiderably lower salinity and alkalinity than Mono 
Lake. Comparisons between situations regarding salinity, food 
abundance, and presence of intermediate hosts for grebe 
parasites on other saline lakes to which Eared Grebes move 
might shed some light on why the grebes move to these lakes 
and also might offer clues to how this habit may have evolved. 
The ecology of intestinal helminths in grebes. In their broad 
study of the determinants of comm~lnity richness in the ma- 
jor groups of vertebrates, Bush el ul. (1990) found that aquatic 
birds tend to have more parasites than any other major group 
and describe them as "the 'tropics' of the parasite world." 
This is particularly true of those found of fresh water, and of 
these, grebes may well prove to have the most. Bush et al. 
also introduce the term "component species" for parasites 
which are found in ten or more percent of the hosts in a 
study, a tcrir~ which is vall~ablc in eliniinatil~g f'~-orn coinpara- 
tive studies spccies of' only incidental oi- accidental occur- 
rence. 
Stock (1985) determined the size and distribution of in- 
tcstinal hclnlinth faunas of four species of grebes on the breed- 
ing grounds in Alberta, Canada, by quick freezing, tying of'f' 
the length of the sinall ii~testine into twenty equal sections, 
and counting the n~unbei- of each lleliniiltll species in each 
section. This resulted in 1nucl1 new inf'ormation on tlrc abun- 
dance and distribution of' these parasitcs within grebes. In 
the 91 ind i \~ id~~a l s  of f'ot~i- species of grebes that Stock exam- 
ined, he found each bird infected by from two to 15 specics 
of 11elminths. This is a greater percentage than those reported 
fro111 else\vhere by Rausch (1983) but is consistent with 
Rausch's statenlent that "hig11 rates of infection arc typical 
of birds that feed on freshwater organisins during the xval-mer 
i l~onths of the year." Stock also L'o~ind high infection rates of 
several species of lrelmintl~s: 90 of 91 of all Iris grebes were 
iilf'ected by Dicmnokcenicc parclfiorale, 50 of 53 Western ailcl 
Red-necked grebes by Co~;fluarinJiLrei~?rn, a d 59 of 64 Rcd- 
necked and Eared grebes I)y firlricl hiwmia. 
The functional relatioilsllips and inicrohabitat distributions 
of the helininths Stock found \yere reported in Stock and 
I-Iolmcs (1988). From these studies in Alberta, they concluded 
(1987a) that these hellninths f'ormed interactiilg communi- 
ties. They argued that such coil~inunities "wo-uld be expected 
in species-rich assenrblages of parasites with relatively high 
transmission rates, leading to regular co-occurrence of large 
populations of' inany specics" and that "in such a systern, 
interspecific interactions would be expected to produce conl- 
11lui1ities of species adapted not only to their host but also to 
other f'requently encountered parasites." A likely result of 
such intcractions \ms the predictable occurrence of'thc parasite 
species in various sections of the intestine. A conspicuous 
interaction was the effect of' the large dioecious ccstode, 
I)i~~coco.st~.s (z .Y~)PT, on the presence and distribution of other 
nlcrnbers of the heln~inth coininunity in Podicrps griseg~~na. 
In describing these co~nmunitics,  Stock classified the 
hel~niirtli specics found in each species of grebe in three 
categories: core species - tliose occur-ring in more than 70 
pcrceuc of the birds examined, satellite species - those oc- 
c~u-ring in less than 40 percent, and secondary species - those 
in between 40 and 70 percent o f the  birds. 
Because the presence of the intestinal parasites in the birds 
depends directly on ingestiilg the interrr~ediate hosts of' the 
parasites by the birds, the rclative importance of this and of' 
interactions wit11 other palasites after the larval parasites arrive 
in the bird remain to be determined. 
Stock sanlplecl nine lakes of varied sizes and depths but 
from only one were all four species of'grebe taken and from 
six, only a single grebe species was taken. As inigllt be ex- 
pected, the number of parasite species found in each grebe 
spccies was related to the nuinber of lalies sarnplcd, as was 
the size of' the sample of each grebe species. Comparisons 
between lalies were not made, presumably because t in~e  did 
not permit sufficient samples to be taken and analyzed. 
In spite of the Sact that all but one of the 12  nailled core 
species and two of the six secondary species listed by Stock 
(1985) are known to occur in Eurasia as well as North America, 
it is likely that regional differences occur in the n~ake-up of 
pal-asitc fa:,lr~nas. This is supported by the Sact that of' the 51 
named specics of' cestodes and acanthocephalans reported 
from the Ked-necked Grebc, only 15 (plus two species not 
identified wit11 nanled species) were fountl by Stock, and the 
comparable figures for the Eared Grebe were 40, 20, and 
seven. The data for the Horned Grebe are too small for 
meaningful colnparison. All three of these species of' Podice/)s 
are widely distributed in Eurasia where they arc sympatric 
wit11 the large, fish-eating Great Crested Grebe ( P  crislalus). 
I11 areas where this species occurs with tlle lied-necked Grebe, 
the latter is smaller and shorter billed than in North America 
and,  at least before the rapid recent noutllward expansion 
of the range of the Great Crested Grebe in Eurasia north of 
the breeding range of the Great Crested. This difference was 
reilectcd in the higher proportion of fish in the diet of the 
northern than the southern Etlrasian populations of tlle Red- 
necked Grebe, even o11 the wiirtei-ing grounds wllere these 
two f'c)rms occllr together (Fjelds; 1982b). These dietary 
differences presumably af'f'ected at least the proportions of 
different specics in the Irelminth coininunities of these two 
popt~lations and between them and that of the Nortl~ An~erican 
Red-necked Grebes. It is also clear that helmiilth cominuni- 
ties of grebes on salt-water wintering grountls must dil'f'er 
from those on the fresh-water hrecdii~g grounds. Parasites 
acquired from fresh waters in the course of rnigration inay 
also af'fect helmintlr co~~~muir i t ies  after arrival at the breeding 
grounds. It would be interesting to find out how ecological 
character displaceil~ent and character release in these and 
other species pairs of grebes (YjeldsH, 1 983a) nlay have affected 
parasite faunas in closely related species of grebe hosts. 
Bush (1990) discusses soille of' the major conceptual is- 
sues in the study of avian helrnil~th com~nui~it ies and presents 
results from a study ofliclminths of the Willct (Cnlofilrof)hor~~.r 
ac,mif)almalus) which contrast t l ~ e  communities Sound in the 
birds on the breeding grounds in Albcrva, with those in birds 
on the coastal wintering grounds. This study provides a model 
for continuing the work of Stock (1985) by obtaining mate- 
rial of' parasites on the salt-water wintering grounds of the 
species of'grebcs that Stock studied on the bl-ceding groui~ds 
in Alberta and cornparing it with Stock's results. 
Other species of grebes which arc likely to have very tiif'- 
ferent helminth comn~unities are the Pied-billed Grebe, whose 
111-ecding range extends f'ron~ central Canada through the 
tropics well into ternperate South America, and the Little 
Grebc (Tc~clzyDc~/)tus ruJicollis), which occurs widely in Eurasia 
and Africa and has the greatest n ~ ~ m b e r  of digene plus cestode 
species (84) and total number of parasite species (123) 
reported f'rom any grebe (Table 4). Because grebes exhibit 
sexual diinorphisn~ in bill size, and several in shape as well 
(Figure 6) ,  it is likely that these differences inay be reflected 
in the diet, and hence in the intestinal parasite faunas. 
Stock's inethod of collecting and gathering data would be 
partic~~lai-ly valuable in future studies of'grebe helininths to 
determine how much thc fat~nas of the salnc grebe species 
vary with sex and age and both locally and regionally. Al- 
though extremely time-cons~uining, such studies would be basic 
to interpretations of possible coevolution of parasite faunas 
with the hosts. 
In order to nlake meaningtill compariso~ls between the 
parasite I'a~unas of wiclespread grebe species inhabiting dif- 
l 'crcnt con t inen t s  o r  even smal ler  areas,  m o r e  basic system- 
atic work still needs  to  b e  d o n e .  For  example ,  Gallimore's 
(1964) a n d  Stock's (1985)  Sinding t h e  a p p a r e n t  d i f ference  
in  d e g r e e  of' hos t  specificity between t h e  Nor th  American 
;und E u r o p e a n  popula t ions  o f  Uiorcoc~~1u.s n prr suggests t ha t  
difl'erent species may b e  involved. In  addition, ten o f t h e  species 
l i )und by Stock were  n o t  ident i f ied  to  n a m e d  species. E igh t  
o f  tlicsc wcrc  hymenolepidids ,  a g r o u p  i n  n e e d  ol'a revision. 
While  this det rac ts  b u t  l i t t le f r o m  Stock's study, i t  makes  
deta i led  compar isons  with similar stludies i n  o t h e r  par ts  o f  
tlie world dif'ficult o r  impossible unt i l  t h e  p r o p e r  n a m e s  can  
b e  ~wovi t l cd .  As Rarusch (1983)  p o i n t e d  o u t ,  " taxonomy,  
sys t ema t i c s ,  a n d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  cycles r e m a i n  bas i c  t o  
investigations involving hclminths." 
T h e  paucity of  linown species of  ectoparasites o n  g rebes  
docs  n o t  malic t h e  study oP the i r  communi t i e s  worthwhile,  
at t h e  ~ x e s e n t  ime. 
In summary, t he  n e e d  fo r  new material  of 'parasites of  most  
species of  b i rds  is great .  With  t h e  increas ing difficulties in  
o b t a i ~ i i n g  collecting permits  a n d  t h e  fact t h a t  when  a hos t  
species becornes ext inct ,  t h e  parasites t h a t  d e p e n d  o n  i t  l o r  
t he i r  exis tence  d o  also, a conce r t ed  effor t  t o  l ink avifaunal 
surveys with those of t hc  birds' parasite faunas is sorely needed.  
Tlills, it is i m p o r t a n t  t ha t  ways b e  f o u n d  fo r  s o m e o n e  versed 
in  111c collection a n d  preservat ion o f  parasites,  t o  b e  p a r t  of  
rcgional  surveys o f  ver tebra tes .  (Clayton & M o o r e  [ I 9 9 7  
append ices  A, B, a n d  C] a n d  references  the re in  provide  ba- 
sic a n d  deta i led  "how to" informat ion f o r  this.) I t  is also im- 
por tant  t ha t  at least vorlchers ol ' the species ol'parasites f o u n d  
b e  t leposited i n  r e p r ~ t a b l c  long- term collections such  as t h e  
U. S. Nat ional  Parasite Collection (Lichtenfels et nl. 1992) .  
I d o  n o t  think it a n  exaggeration to say that a profitable lifc- 
time of rcscarcl-r could b e  spent  studying the  parasites of just 
tlic grebes. 
A work of this scope wo~rld have been impossible without the help 
of 1n;iny specialists. In particular, I have ~relicd on assistance from 
~)a~.asitologists including R. C. Anderson, W. T. Atyeo, C. M. Bartlctt, 
I). 1-1. Clayton, W. 13. (:oil, R. W. Davics,J. A. Fournier, B. B. Georgicv, 
N. Hilgi~rtl~,  E. P. Hoberg, J .  C. Holrncs, A. Jones, J. M. Iiinsclla, J. S. 
M. ack~cwicz, . ' S. 11. M;irtorclli, S. V. Mironov, P. M. Nollcn, B. M. 
OConnor, li. D. Pricc, li. L. Rat~scli, S. C. Schcll, J. L. Staton, T. M. 
Stock, (:. A. Sutton dc Licitra, M. Ulmcr, ancll. C. Walker, scvcr;~l oC 
wlio~n chccltctl all or parts ofthc manuscript and prevented my making 
nulrrcrotls crl-ors both large and small. I am also deeply cndebted to 
F.. 1'. Moberg, J .  C. Molmcs, and J.  S. Mackicicz fbl- thcir kind ancl 
IIcI~SLII rc\~iews of tlic manuscript, and to E. P. Hoberg and J .  M. 
Iiinscll;~ Sot- iclcntifying ant1 checking identilications in the U. S. 
N;~tional l';tr;~sitc (:ollcction and thc H. W. Maliter 1,ahoratory. I 
havc bccn aided I,y biologists and specialists in other groups including 
R. M. Uailcy, J .  U. Burch, H. 1). Cameron, T . J .  Cohn, B. S. Dyer, B. A. 
II;~zlctt, G. S. I-I;rmmond,J. li. J e l~ l ,  Jr., M. F. O'Bricn, and G. E. 
Schncirlcr. J .  I<. Coolcy, D. Ciszck and G. S. Hammond preparcd 
Lhc compulcr ;ni;rlyscs. In spite of this generous assistance, there 
prol)al)ly still will be errors. For these, I must accept rcsponsibility. 
1). W. Nelson tr;rnslatetl material in Russian, and 0 .  Z. Scllinger that 
in Scrho-(:roa~ian. Special thanks arc clue to the staff' ofthe University 
ofMichig;m Natural Sciences and Museums libraries and Interlibrary 
Lo;rn Department for finding and obtaining references, and to the 
I-liu-oltl W. M;~ntcr I,abo~.atory oSPamsitolo~y, University of Nebraska 
St;~tc MLISCLIIKI, tl11.011gll S. Sterner, and the United States National 
Parasite Collection, through E. P. Hoberg, for permission to cite 
specimens in their collcctions. 
The fine original drawings of parasite life cycles wcrc prepared 
by John Megallan after illustrations in the following sources: Coven 
Tatria biretnls Adult worm redrawn from figure in Gulyaev (1990a). 
Eared Grcbc Farrand (1983). Sigaru from specimc~l in UMMZ. (No 
ligurc of the structure of the egg was found.) Figure 1. Petusigernitidus. 
a. adultworm Beaver (1939a) and Schell (1985), b. Pied-billccl Grebe 
Farrand (1983), c. egg Bcavcr (1939a), d.  miracidium, c. planorbid 
snail UMMZ specimen, f. cercaria Bcavcr (1939a), g. bullhead 
(Ictalur~is) from lifc. Figure 2. Strigrrcfalconis. a adult worm, Schell 
(1985), b. Peregrine Falcon paintings in Brown & Amadon (1968), 
c. egg and d .  miracidium (of Cotyluru.\) Olson (1974), c. planorbid 
snail UMMZ specimen, f. cercaria, Schell (1985). Both Great Crested 
Grcbcs ancl Peregrine Falcons al-e known to harbor this parasite and 
Peregrines al-c known to take this grebe (Uttendiirfcr 1939). Figure 
3. Schi.\tocef)l~.al~i~ssolidus. a. adult worm, b. Red-necked Grebe Farrand 
(1983), c. egg, and d. coracidimn, Dubinina (1980), Copcpod (Cy- 
clops), (T. I. Storer 1943), Stickleback (Gnstrt-ostrzts), Scott & Crossman 
(1973). Figure 4. Schistotoenia /(,nuicirr~~s. a. adult worm, Chandler 
(1 948), Pied-billed (;rebe Farrand (1983), c. egg and d. dragonfly 
nymph (Arrax,junius) with strobiloccrcoid larva of parasite, Boertje 
(197.5). Figure 5. Cor)lnosoma st,-r~mo.rum. a. adult worm and c. egg, 
Ryzhikov ei ul. (1985), b. Red-necked Grcbc Farrand (1983), d .  
amphipod (Panloporcia) , Bousfield (1973), California Sealion Peterson 
and Bartholomew (1 967), and adult and young Steelhead Trout (Sulmo 
gairdnrri) , Scott & Crossman ( 1973). 
Special thanks go to Mclis;~ D. Ricketts for her caref.ul editing of 
the manuscript. 
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AI'1'ENl)lX. LIST OF GREBES AND THEIR PAlZASlTES 
Parasites of Rollandia rolland 
1)IC;ENES 
E ( : I I I N o s . I . ~ ~ \ . I I I ) ~ \ E  
b.'/)i.sthrnirtrrr roc,rmrickii (Marco del Pont,  1926) 
/Vlr.sorchi\ nr;~.(~mr/mmrc;rr.si\ (Sutton,  I.unasc1ii & Topa, 
1982) 
MI(:I<OI,II,\I.I II).\IC 
L P ~ I I ~  s(,niolln rrrtzi Travassos, 1921 
ACANTI-IO(:EPI-1AI~ANS 
I 'O l . \~ r \ . lO l< l~ l l l l ) , \E  
l'o!yrmror/)ltr~s cltrtsnrn,q17(tlhi ( H o l c ~ n a n  Spector,  Manc 
C.  ,,\I .. /.on & Dei (:;IS, 1977) 
p. '11 .. nsltcs .' of Tachybaptlis nouaeltollandiae 
1)IGENES 
~~~~:l .o~:ob:1.l l l : \ l~.  
(:or/)o/)yrromr j ~ ~ r r ~ r h i  ( ~ o h n s ~ o ~ i  & S mpson, 1940) 
E( : I I INOS,I ,O~III ) , \ I>  
I'(~t(rs1,q~r ( r r t . s / r ( ~ l i . \ , J ~ h ~ l s l ~ n  & Allgel, 194 1 
S l~l<l~;l~:ll~:\F, 
Schronr/zi/r~rnrr /)nirrl~ihi (Pantie, 1939) 
MI(:I<OI>II:\I.I I),\E 
itlnritr(,rrict oocy\/um (IAcbour,  1907) 
(:ESTOl)ES 
L)lo l , :c :Oc: l t s~ l~~I~; \ l i~  
I ) i o ~ c o c ~ . \ I ~ r ~  I I ~ ) I I ( I ~ , ~ I L L ~ I P ~ P  F u l i r ~ n a n ~ l ,  1 91 4 
I)ii)~c.oc(~.slrr.\ ro~~(r~/~oll(emrdmm (Icrefft, 1873) 
NEMATODES 
ANIS~\I<II):\K 
(~orrlrricit~~crrm oanlr (I.instow, 1907) 
TI: , . I .I<.\~I,I~II); \I :  
7i~lrnrnc~rc~s ,qribnnor!i Sl~ ig in ,  1957 
A(:II,\I<III)A~'. 
Slr-(~/~-/ll,loc(rrn cro.s.srt:o~i(Irr (Crcplin,  1829) 
Slr(,/)loccrrtr r(,(:l(r (Linstow, 1879) 
MITES 
~ ~ I I I N O N Y S S I I ) I \ I ;  
I?lrir~orrys.sir~\ / j o l i oc~~ /~ I r~ t l i  Fain, 1956 
E I ~ I Y N I ,  I I I IAI , ,  
Nool~oyil~crcr eolj~rn,bt/or.rni Clark, 1964 
11. ar .. nsitcs ol' Tachyhaptus ruficollis 
L)IC;ENES 
No.roc:o ~ Y I . I I I : \ I ; ,  
I ' t r r t r m o ~ r o / o ~  irrn ~longrrl~itni Y;lrnaguti, 1934 
l~:(:llliuO~'lOhlll),\L 
l i c l r i noc l~~ i i .~ r r~~u~  cocrxnlro D i c t ~ ,  1909 
I~c/iirrockir.\rrri~.\ colymbi O s h ~ n a r i n ,  1950 
Iiclii~nochit.vrtirr,s ilet~lzer~i lssaitscliikofl', 1927 
lic/~i~rroclrii.\rr~r~~s /o/odrrri Chisti & Mir, 1989 
le/i inoc/rn.~~nrr,\  jrt/)onicrc.\ Tarlahe, 1926 
lielri~mroeliit.\rmi~~~.~ f )o ( I i co f j~~r~ . s i~  (Bl ;l~.clwi?j, 1962) 
I~c/ri~roclrrt.\mmr~rs rir/,ccrjm(,nsic Vcrma, 1935 
licliirroeIi(~.swrri.~ .s/)inrrlos~i.s (Rut lo lp l~i ,  1809) 
ISr.lrirros/omrrcr ~ c l i i r r ~ ~ i - r r r n  (1.a Valcttc, 1855) 
1 1 i o o ~ r  rc'uol~ilurn (Froclich, 1802) 
1 r 1 t  l j i n d c l ~ i  Ichan & (:hislrti, 1984 
1-1~~l)orlrr-cr~rrrn co oirlrrcm (Bloch, 1782) 
Ily/~orl~rrrrurn g n ~ d i n i  Rashkirova, 1941 
/Microprtrg/mlriz~~n r11ficol1i.s (Ishii, 1935) 
1'irlngifc.r- hilobrct (Rutlolphi, 1819) 
Pntngzfcr pnr~ii,spino\lcs Yamaguti, 1933 
Pelasigcv g r~r i~d iv r s i cu lar i s  (Ishii, 1935) 
I'rtcrsiger lobalus Yamaguti, 1933 
Prtnstg(,r rneg(icnrzt1~us Kotlan, 1922 
I'elasiger neocornrn,sis Fuhrmanri, 1928 
Prtnsigc~r f)zcngens (Linstow, 1894) 
Prtnsiger sooc-horuentis Ku, Chin,  Li & Chu,  1977 
Prta.tigz.1 licnlsirzei7.sir Ku, Chiu,  Li & Chu,  1977 
CYh?.ll0~0 1.Y1.11).-\1' 
(:yathocotyle p~u , \ s i t n  Muellling, 1896 
Cyothocotylr legcrntrrnn Ishii, 1935 
DII~L.OSIO~\.IIEI~\I< 
I)iploslorriurn gavizcrrr (Gubcrlcl ,  1922) of Hughes,  1929 
I f i s t o -omorp l~n  lrilobct (Rudolphi,  18 19) 
Postltodiploslomum f)odicij)itis (Yamaguti, 1939) 
7ylodelphy.s conifern (Mchlis, 1846) 
7)loc/~lf~hy.\  (,xcaunin (l iudolphi,  1803) 
S I l<lc:cln;\~c 
i l p a t ~ r n o n  gr-ncilis (Kudolphi,  1819) 
Cotylurus c o r n u , / u  (Rutlolphi, 1808) 
Iclill1yocotylicr7~s p1ni)~ct~pknlz~s (Creplin, 182.5) Szidat, 1928 
Pnraslrigt!a m b u ~ t a  Szidat, 1928 
Slrigrn f(~1ronis Szidat, 1928 
iVfrtorchis oric,rrlali.s Tanabe, 1920 
~ M ~ t o r c h i s  xnnlhoso~ni i t  (Creplin,  1846) 
P r O ~ t h O g ~ ~ i m ~ ~  cun(,al7e.s (Rudolphi,  1809) 
I '7O~lhOgO?l im~~ ovnlus  (Rudolplli, 1803) 
Stomylolrcina grrl)(,i Mathul-, 1950 
E[IC:OIYI,IL),\L 
K7ceotylr cohni  Skrjabin, 1924 
7 i r n a i s i n f ~ ( i l . \ c h ~ n k o i  Skyjabin, 1924 
r ,  1nnai.sin inl(,gc!rriorclrn Saidov, 1954 
CESTODES 
DIPIIYI I . O H O I . I I K I I I ~ ; \ E  
L)i~mlryllo/~ofhriumm fiodicijmedi.~ (Dicsing, 1854) 
L i g ~ e l n  colymbi Zcdcr, 1803 
L i p ~ l n  ii l lestinalis (Linnacus,  1758) 
Sclri.rlocc~phaltcs .soli(lz~.s (Mucllcr, 1776) 
TE .~R~ \R~ .~ I I I< I I I ) . \ I . .  
f i frtrhothrius macrorrfmhnlz~s (Rudolphi,  1810) 
DI0ECOCESI'll)hLC 
Uiorcocrs tu .~  nsper (Mchlis, 1831) 
Lliorcor(~.slu.s c n b l ~ i  (Siddiqi, 1960) 
I)iorcoce.slu.s Jrvitic Meggitt, 1933 
I)iorcocc,~lu~ no7!neguinrnr Fuhrmann,  1914 
I)iporolnenia toljlmbi Spasskaya, Spassky & Borgarcnko, 
1971 
P.sr:udo.\chi.\totnrnicl i~ zd i ca  Fotedar & Chisti, 1976 
l'sc~cdo.schistolnc:nio p ind th i l  Fotedal- & Chisti, 1977 
Sc l~ i c to fn rn in  colymbn Schcll, 1955 
S c h i s / o l a ~ n i n  i n d i c n l o h r i ,  1959 
Scl~i.slolic~nicr mncicrorhynci~n (Rudolphi,  1810) 
Schistotnmiri m a t h r ~ ~ o s s i n n a c ~  Okorokov, 1956 
Sehis/o/crc,niir ru f i  Sulgostowska & Korpaczewska, 1969 
Tatrirr ncnnlhorhynchn (Wecll, 1855) 
Tatr in  bzrc~rnls I<owalewski, 1904 
?iitrin hi7enrinnln (Joyeux & Baer, 1943) 
, - lolr-ir~ rlecncnmzthn Fullrmann, 1913 

C ; , \ ~ I I , \ I ~ I I \ S I I I I I \ I : ,  
Ribeiroia o'n,datrne (Pr ice ,  1931) 
E(:IIINOSI.~R.III)~\I , .  
Ecliir~~orhrrsrnris tlorrtilrlso17i Rcavcr, 1941 
P ~ l i i s i g ~ r  rlin7icll/~ri Abdel-Malek,  1952 
P~/rrr igor , / ' lor idus  Prcmvati ,  1968 
I'plnsifi-pr I I ~ / ~ ~ z / J  I . inton,  1928 
Cigcr~tlul~illt~cirzicl elongcctci (Bracke t t ,  1940) 
O I ~ I S ~ ~ I I ~ I < C I I I ~ + \ I ~  
Plo ln i kov in  / )o( l i ly inba~ ( O l s c n ,  1938) 
Pl.,\~;lol<c:lIIII~,\I. 
Plrrg.ior.cliis rriorrr~lo.\us ( R u d o l p h i ,  1802) 
CESTODES 
Sclti.stolrrr~nii~ mncrocirrut (:hilndlcr, 1948 
Schi.\totnrn,iir .\colopenrlro (Dies ing ,  1856) 
Srlii.stolnc:~i,io I~~nicicirrzis C h a n d l e r ,  1948 
Yictrici r l~ rod~~rr rcnn lhn  O l s e n ,  1939 
I - ~ Y ~ I I : N ~ I , I : . I ~ I I ) I I ~ , \ I <  
Con,/lrrnr-ia , furcv/,ra (ICrahhc, 1869) 
I,obnlol'/ris lobttlirln (Mayhew, 1925) 
ACANTI-IOCEPI-IAIANS 
I'olymorpliu.\ rnc.yc,ri I , l~nds t r i in l ,  1942 
NEMATODES 
(~I.OSS~~'IIONIIL~I\I: 
Y'lii~romyzo7i "orcirlrrilnli\ " (Vcrri l l ,  1874) 
r .  I l i ,~~romyzon " l r i z ~ r i ( i r ~ " l ~ a v i c s  & O o s h u i z e n ,  1993 
MITES 
~ ~ ~ \ h l l N O S l O l ~ ~ ~ I 1 ~ ~ \ l  
I'odirijr/~tlico/,/e, nm~ric tcnu.r  I > o m b c r t ,  I<cthlcy & 
I,ultoschus, 1979 
1' l ~ l l , O X ~ . N l l ~ ~ ~ l ~  
Schizrtrolicli~it  plrgnns t e r n y ,  1969 
~ l < l : . Y ~ l < ~ ~ l ~ ~ \ l ~  
N(,oboydiria coly~ribi/ormi Clark ,  1964 
R I I I N ~ N ~ S S I I ) A I ,  
Rl~irioiiysstts podily mbi P e n c e ,  1972 
I.ICE 
P a r a s i t e s  of Podilymbus gigas 
(:ESTODES 
I-I\'h'l l < N O  l . l ~ . l ~ l l )  I l>t\l: 
Lnbcitolefri.\ lohulrrtn (Mayhew, 1925) 
P a r a s i t e s  of Poliocephalus poliocephalus 
DIGENES 
No.roc:o.~u~.rni\l,. 
Pnramo?zostomum raet i  Srnitli & Hickman,  1983 
~YCI.OCOEI,ID.A~~ 
Cor/rof)yrurn jnt,nschi ( Johns ton  & Simpson,  1940) 
P s r ~ . o s r o h r ~ n , \ ~  
I'silochasnius oxyurus  (Crepl in ,  1825) 
ECII INOSTO~IID- \E  
Prtasiger ous tral is  J o h n s t o n  & Angel,  1941 
STRIGFII).+F 
Schwccrlrilrc~mcc parzdubi ( P a n d e ,  1939) 
MI(:I<oI~II,-\I.I.II),\E 
i l lriophnllophoi-us c o x i e l l a ~  S. J .  Smith ,  1974 
L c v i ~ i s r ~ ~ i e l l n  tosmanrae (S. J. Smitll,  1974) 
i\/lari/r(,~rcrr cnlverlense S. J. Smi th ,  1974 
NEMATODES 
ANISAKII)AE 
Cort~lmcc~erirm l~ro(,stricrlum Moennig ,  1923 
ACUI\RIID~\E 
Slrrplocara el-assicuzida (CI-cplin,  1829) 
Strc~fi/ocnrrc rerfn (Linstow, 1879) 
P a r  a s l t e s  of Poliocephalus rufopectus 
LICE 
1'1311 OI ' ILRIL?  1 1  
Aquanirrnus  auctralic ICcttlc, 1974 
P a r a s i t e s  of Podicephorus major 
DICENES 
E C I I I N ~ S  I obr~r),\t 
Me.sorchis n r g ~ n t i n m . r i s  (Sut ton ,  Lunaschi  & Topa, 
1982) 
iMrso7-chis rlenticulafus (Rutlolphi ,  1802) 
Mrsorclris pocliripei (Etchcgoin  8c Martorel l i ,  1997) 
P a r a s i t e s  of Podiceps auritus 
IIICENES 
N o  roc:(> I Y I . I I ) A I ~  
~Vuluto/ylu.\  cr/teirtratri~ (Rudolphi ,  1809) 
CA.I Il,\tbr,\srlu:\e 
Ribeiroici ondatrar  (Price,  1931 ) 
E(:llrNOS~rOb~InhE 
1:'chinochasmus donaldsoni  Beaver, 1941 
I:'rhi,rioc-ha.\mi~~ morilnx (Loos ,  1899) 
L;chinocha,srn7cs cpin7~losus  (Rudolphi ,  1809) 
Gcliinoparyphium ucon ia tum Dictz, 1909 
Echinoslonzu revol~cluiri (Froc l ich ,  1802) 
M~.sorclii.s i l r n l i c ~ ~ l n l u s  (Rudolphi ,  1802) 
Petnsigrr mrgacanthus  I<otl;in, 1922 
I 'ela~iger neocom~c.nsis F u h r m a n n ,  1928 
Petasige~- n i t i dus  Linton ,  1928 
Petnsiger osclimarini I<ostadinova & Gibson ,  1998 
Prtasigrr pungen.\ (Linstow, 1894) 
DIPI.OSTO~[ID~\E 
Diploslumurn ccrpsular~ (Diesing, 1858) Bittner & Sprehn ,  
1928 
Dirlo.stomum ga?iru,m (Guber lc t ,  1922) of  I-Iughcs, 1929 
Tylod/ , l f~hys  conifrra (Mchlis ,  1846) 
T)llodclphys podzcil,inn Kozicka & Nicwiadornska, 19GO 
Sr~rceru, \e  
Apntemoii gracilis (Rudolphi ,  1819) 
Ichthyocotylurus erraticus (Rudolphi ,  1809) 
Ichtli)~oco/ylurus f~la/yrefrlialu~s (Crcplin, 1825) Szidat, 1928 
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( ; ry/) loc.of j~ l r  l i ~ r g r r o  (Cs-cplin, 1825) 
~<,NI(:oI.II) , \F 
H ~ ~ r i c . o l n  / ~ i n g t r i s  (Mchlis in <:rcplin, 18/16) 
1'1<0S l ' l l O ~ r O N 1 ~ l I l ) ~ \ l ~  
I-'ro,s/hogoreirntr,\ c.elrrrotrrs (Rudolphi,  1809) 
17.11(:0 I \ I . I I )AI< 
L ' IL~.o~J/P c.oh?ei Skl:j;lbin, 1924 
E c / r o / y l r ~  hcrsscrlli I'ricc, 1990 
CESTODES 
l ) ~ ~ , ~ l v ~ . l . o ~ r o  I . I I I < I I  I),\I.. 
Uigmr~errzcr i r r l ~ r l - o / ) t n  ( l<~t t lo lp l~i ,  1810) 
I d ~ g i I / ( l  ~ O / J I / J I / ) ~  Zedel-, 1803 
Ligrr l r r  rn /c~ .s l i r~cr l i t  (I.iri~iacris, 1758) 
Scl~i.\toc.r,phrrlre.\ prrrrgi t i r  l)ul,i~iina, 1959 
Sclri.s/oc.(~/~/enlr~.\ solit1re.s (Mucllcr, 1776) 
TIC r1<:\15o ~II I<II I ) , \P  
f i / r n b o l h r i ~ i . \  eritrc.ror(,; l)hnl~i~~ (l<r~clolphi, 1810) 
I~lol:.c:oc:l<s r11,,\1.. 
I)iorcocr,.\/rrs O.S/)PI (Melilis, 1831) 
A~~IAI~I I . I I I )AI :  
Schislotrrc,rrio c.olym11n Sclicll, 1955 
S c . h i . \ t o l n ~ ~ r i n  i n d i r n , j o h l . i ,  1951) 
S . J / L ~  r o r 1 r  (Rut lo lp l~i ,  1810) 
Sc.lri.s/ulrrc~erin ~ ~ r c ~ l l r c ~ u o , ~  t i o n n ( ~  Okol-okov, 1956 
S ~ l / l ~ / ~ l n ( ' l l l ( l  .Sr77~(1.\/~7J(ii R;~usch, 1070 
S t l r i s t o / c r r ~ ~ r o  I P I I I I ~ ~ I I . ~ L [ A  Cllandler, 1948 
T n t r i n  nc t r r r l leor l~yer r I~ (~  (Wctll, 1855) 
T n l r r n  1~irc~mi.s Iiowalewski, 1904 
' l i l l r i n  I ~ i ~ r ~ ~ r r i ~ e r n l n  (Joyeux & Hael-, 1943) 
f i ~ l r i o  tl(,ccrrczr~lhn Fuhrli iar~n, 191 3 
, . In l r i c r  j u b i l n r r r  Olio~.oltov & Tliacllev, 1973 
' l i r l r i o  / ) i l n / r ~ . \  (BoI-gal-cnko & Gulyaev, 1991) 
HYRLENOI.~IJII)II)AE 
(:orr,/ltrnrirr rcrpil/rrri.\ (Rutlolplii, 18 10) 
( :orr , / l~rcrr in ,/urc.$,rn (1<1-abbe, I 869) 
(:o?rJl7rttrio r n r i l / i ~ / r i c r / o  ( l i udo lp l~ i ,  1810) 
(:orr,/l~trrrzcr / ~ o d i r i / ) r ~ r r r  (S~yrnanslt i ,  1905) 
I)rc~.n71oln(,11in / )or t r / )ornl( ,  (I'odcsra & Hollnes, 1970) 
I ) ~ ~ b i ~ r i ~ r o l ~ ~ / j i s  s 7 1 1 i d ~ ~ . \ k i i  ( ( ; a so~ska ,  1932) 
l ) ! tb i r r i r ro l (~/) i . \  ros t r l ln / r i s  (Abildgnard, 1790) 
I 'nrn/ i rnhr ic i r i t r ,  ioobs/ori Vogc & l<c;td, 1954 
I4'(rrrrrrlzrrrr, r i r r o s r i m  (I<rabbe, 1869) 
I \CANTHOCI<PI-~AI~~~NS 
l'o1,~Rlol<l~ls1~:\l< 
I " i 1 i c o l l i ~  rrrrntis (Schrnnk, 1788) 
I i o 1 y r r ~ o r / ~ h r ~ . ~  r r ru t i s  Van (:leave Xc S t a ~ - ~ - ~ t t ,  1940 
I ' o l y m o r / ~ h r i ~  pnrcrt loxr~. \  (:onncll & Corncr,  1957 
NEMATOI)ES 
~ ~ I O C ' T O 1 ' I l Y M i Y ~ l I ~ i \ I <  
l i u s / r o r r g l ~ .  rn~rgorr~~err  (Ruclolphi, 1809) 
T ~ I ~ : I I L I I < I ~ , \ I :  
Rnrr iscnpr l lnr icr  o b ~ i g n r r l n  (Madacn, 1945) 
l inrr~.scrr / ) i l l r t r icr  po t l i c ipz / i c  (Yamagriti, 1941 ) 
l l u c o l s u s  c o ? r l u r l u ~  (Crepliri, 1839) 
ANISAI<I!),\I~ 
Corrlrcrc.crec.~r,r,r nic?-oc~~;l)hrrlurrr (Rudolphi,  1809) 
Coeelrcrc.crrc.rrrn o v o l r  (I,instow, 1907) 
(:onlrrrrccectirrr spic.ul igpr~em (Rlidolphi, 1809) 
l J o r r o ( . r i ~ r ~ ~ r n  p e l o n g ! t m  ( D ~ j a r t l i n ,  1845) 
~ ? ~ / I ~ I I I ( , I ~ o . \  / ~ . \ \ I \ ~ J I J I ( I  (Dicsing, 1861) 
A(:l1.\1<111>.-\1 
( : o \ ~ e r o ( ~ p l r r r l t r \  oho~ l r r / r i . \  ((:I-cplin, 1825) 
I(e1~ieruricr ci~rc.r~rrr/cr (Rudolphi ,  1819) 
I'crrrrtucrricl clt l7rirtn ((:rcplin,  1846) 
Sle-o/)torcrr-cr rl-crssic.oucln (C;rcplin, 1829) 
S/~- ( , /~ /o t r r rc r  r ,c-/cr (I.instow, 1879) 
S ~ l 1 ~ 7 l ( l / - i ( l  df't O l ( l / ( l  ((:r>ll~l, 1927) 
o N < ~ l 1 0 < . E 1 < ~ : 1 1 ~ . \ ~  
Ppl(,c.ilzr~ J I I I I ( ( I P ( I / I ~ I P  (Uies i~ig ,  1861) 
I,El~.CI-IES 
( ; I . ~ S S I I - I I ~ N I I I , , \ F  
I ' l oc .o l~ r l (~ l ln  orrrcL/(r (Vel-I-ill, 1872) 
7 .  
I l r ( ~ ~ o ~ n p z o ~ r  "(I-rzo~rcrer," l)a\rics & O o s t h u i ~ c n ,  1993 
MITES 
PI I 1  OSl:Nll>-\I: 
l ' l i l o x f n u \  mrrjor (Mcgnin & TI-oucs.\arl, 1884) 
I < I I I N ~ N Y ~ S I I ) : \ I .  
l i h i r e o ~ r ~ s s r r . ~  ctlhreti St rand t~ r i ;~~ l i t ,  1956 
Hher?o~?y.\.\rc.\ c . o l ~ ~ ~ r b i r o l t r  Fain & Ilalorr, 1963 
I>I(:E 
MI, N O I ~ ~ S I I ~ . \ F .  
I ' c ~ ~ ~ r l o e ~ r r r e o p o , r  d lrrr~er (Rutlo~z~, lS(i9) 
L r \ b . ~ ~ o ~ ~ o  I III<III)..\I: 
I ,aoirobo/I l r iorr  s i r ~ r i l r  I<cllogg, 1896 
P!311 01'1 ERII)I\IC 
i i q t r o ~ r i r m t r s  brcrom/i \ I r i  I:.dwartls, 196.5 
11 q ~ c c r n i r m i o  c.o/p~erhrr! us (Scopoli, 1 7(i:l) 
p, - . ' '11 a s l t c s  of Podiceps pisegena 
DI(;ENk:S 
N o  I O ( , O . ~ \ ~ I . I I ) , \ I :  
~Vo/oco/y lu . \  n / / ~ ~ ~ r r n t ~ r . \  (Kutlolphi, 1809) 
l 'fr rfr eno~r U . \ / ~ I I I  IL m bur (,/)It ulrrf, Y'I 111>tgri ti, 1 $1 35 
C:,\TII \lChl.\SllL~ \I ,  
R i b ~ r r o r n  O I I ( / N / I - N P  (Pl.icc, 1931) 
~ ~ : C I I I N O S  1 Ohl1ll~\k. 
lic.hi17oc.hrrsenci, cr111/1le7ho/rr\ I<otl;in, 1922 
l : ' r l r i ~ r o t h n , \ ~ r t u ,  tocrxrr/irs Dielz, 1909 
I < c . l r r ~ r o r l ~ ~ n \ ~ n u . \  c-olpmhi 0slin1a1-in, 1950 
I ~ c h r ~ i o r l t n s m u c  ~ / I P / z ( J ~ ! ~  Issaitscl~ikolf, 1927 
I i c . h i ~ ? o r h n h ~ r ~ ~ t . ,  \p i~zct losu.\  (Rutlolphi, 1809) 
1ic.lt inoslo11in i ~ ~ f r ~ m c t l i t r ? r r  (Mclrlis in (:~-cl)lin, 184(i) 
~c.hieeo.stornrr r o r i o l v / u ~ ~ r  (Froclicli, 1802) 
Mrhoi-chis t l ( ~ t z / i c . i r l n / u t  (Rrrtlolphi, 1802) 
Pr~tcrt igcr lohn/rrs Y;irn;~guti, 1933 
I ' P /N \~~P I  rnf~gornnth~reer I<otlin, 1922 
I '~~lnsrg(,r  ~ ~ ( ~ u c o m c ~ r t r i c  Fu l i r l r l an~~ ,  1928 
l ' r~ lnsrgr r  n i / i t l ~ c . \  I.inton, 1928 
P r t o s i g ~ r  o s c h m r r r i ~ t i  I ios ladi l~ov;~ & Gibsorl, 19118 
I-'P/(ISIRP~ ~ k r j o b i n i  Bashkirova, 1941 
S ( ~ F I I S T O S O ~ ~ : \ ~ ~ I I ) . \ ~ ~ .  
ISrlhnrzicr p o l o ~ i i r n  (Kowale~vski, 1895) 
(:Y,\l I l O ( . O  ! Y l . I l )  \ k  
( ~ p ( r / I ~ o r o / p l ~ ~  lrgr1711im(r Is l~i i ,  1935 
D1~1.os  I ob110.~\1: 
I ) i p l o s / o ~ e ~ ~ r ~ r t  g n o i r i m  ( ( ; r~hc~- lc t ,  1922) of Hughes,  1921) 
~ i j l / o s t o ? ~ i r o n  n r o r ~ 7  Duhois, 1932 
I ) i / ~ l o s / o m ~ r ~ ~ r  .\/)nlhnc.~rrrn (Rudolphi,  1811)) 
' l j l o c l e l / ) h ~ t  toe7i/rrcr (Melilis, 1846) 
7 j l o d r l ~ ) l r y \  f )od i r . i /~ in rc  Koricka & Nicwiado~nska,  1960 
Sl l<l(;l~.1l),\l~ 
A/~rrlrrno.n grricilis (Iludolphi,  1819) 
Ielillryorofylrirns ~r rn t i c l i s  (Rudolphi,  1809) 
Slrig~rr jcrlcorii, S ~ i c l a ~ ,  1928 
1-11., 1 l:lIol~1 lSlI),\l? 
Cc,rccrrioiel(~s 1rrrttrbrrr;:ori (Park,  1936) 
Cry/~foc.o/yle corrcrivn (Crcplin,  1825) 
~ ~ ~ : N I ( : O I , I O , \ I C  
fi(,nicoln /]iir,yriis (Mehlis in Crcplin, 1846) 
M I ( : I < ~ ~ , I I , \ I . I . I I > , \ I ~  
P,s~ndo.s /~clolr . (~~~in  jrc/jo~ricrtm I'alnaguti, 1939 
I ' I < O ~ ~ I ~ I I O ( ; O N I ~ I I I ) , \ P :  
Pro.slhogotlinf 11s ovrrl~is (Rndolphi,  1803) 
Pl.~\~~lolI~:11ll1~,\b. 
I'lrrg.iorclrrs Irrricolrr Skrjabin, 1924 
I'lo,yiorcl~i,\ tncrc~ilo.\lr.\ (Rudolphi,  1802) 
()(:ll~. l ~ O S O b l ~ Y l ~ l l ~ : l l ~  
Lobo,qonitnrr.s ,skr]trhir~i Filimonova, 1973 
l<ll(:o 1\~1.1I),\l~ 
~ ~ r i c o f y / ( ,  co/r,rri Skljikl~i~i, 11124 
C:ESTOl)ES 
1~ll~l1S1.1.0l~0~1 l l l < I ~ l ~ , \ l ~ .  
IIi,yr.crmrrt~n itr/rrrri/)ln (Rudolphi,  1810) 
L ) i / ~ l i y l l o b o t l ~ r i r ~ ~ ~ ~  rlifrc tnutn (Crcplin,  1825) 
L i g u l n  colyrrrhi Zccleu, 1803 
I.igrtln infrclitrnIi\  (Linnaeus,  1758) 
Schi.c/occ~phcrlrts plc7agitii Dnbinin;~,  I959 
Srlr~i.~/occ~p/rrrl~ls .solidus (Mnellcr, 1776) 
TI:. I'IIAHO I.lll<lll)i\E 
?i!/robo/lirirrs rrrr~~crocc~f~haluc ( R ~ ~ d o l p h i ,  1810) 
L~Iol,c:oc:l:,s-r.ll),\I.: 
I)i~peoe(, .~l~i.s rrspc,r (Mrhlis, 1831 ) 
AMAI%II III)A :. 
l iy j i / tov i /e /~is  rlnbi~zitzne (Ryzhikov & Tolkittchcva, 198 1 ) 
Scl t i s /o ln~nirr  colynzhn Schcll, 1955 
Sclii .sfolrr~nin triucrorliynchn (l ludolphi,  1810) 
Schi.\totcrc~n~in tna//rc,vu~ticcneic~ Okorokov, 1956 
S c h i . ~ r o l n ~ n i n  srivnstciuni R;rusch, 11)7O 
Sclristolrrmin l e n r i i c i r r ~ i ~  (:hantller, 1948 
'litlricr crcnrrllrorl~y~~rclin (Wcdl, 1855) 
TriIrici bit-(,mi.\ I<owalcwski, 1904 
, , f n l r i n  rlrcnconthn F~I I I -mann ,  1913 
?irrrin J i t nbr i r k  (Horgarcnko, Spasskqja & Spassky, 1972) 
DII,I:,I~II>II)AI:. 
Ler f~r iporus  clrrci (Johnston, 1912) 
I,nlcvi/)orris skrjobini Mathcvossian, 1946 
Neovol i f~orn /~nrvi , spznc~ (Linton, 1927) 
I-~YRIENO~.P~PII)IDI\I' 
A/~lolerrnksic Jil l lormis Spassky, 1963 
Co7rflunrici ccipillnris (l ludolphi,  1810) 
Con/ lnnrin  , /~ irc~/rr( i  Krabbc, 1869) 
Con,/Irrcrricr jrifio~riea (Yanraguti, 1935) 
C~rr~ l~ i i c~~r i c i  tr~ulli.\lrinla (Rltdolphi, 181 0) 
(;on,flucrrirr ~or l i c ip i r~r i  (Szylnanski, 1905) 
1)iernnolnerrici coro~nrrlrt (Dujal-din, 1845) 
1)icrcrnofrrc~trin / ~ n r n p o m l r  (l'otlcsta & Holmes, 1970) 
1Iiorclri.s .sknrbflomft.sc.hi Shakhiaklltinskaya, 1952 
I)iplo()o.\tho lcievi.\ (Uloch, 1782) 
U ~ t h i n i ~ i o l c ~ p i s  rotlellrr/us (Abildgaarcl, 1790) 
I'irtrbrinrzn Jrrsciolnris (Pallas, 1781) 
iVlirrosott~nccr~tr~rrs comprc,ss~is (Linton, 1892) 
1Vlic . t -o~otnciccri~t l~rr~ itiicro.\krjnhini Spassky & Yurpalova, 
1965 
l \ / l icrosomucniilh~~s pnclr,yrephnlus (Linstow, 1872) 
Pnr-nfimbt-inrin m ic rnn fhn  Gulyacv, 1990 
Parr~fzmbriuriu websferi Voge & liead, 1954 
Pnrarrtinomrtrn lr~ternlrrcailthn Stock & I-Iolmcs, 1981 
M%rrrliz~m nmphi lr icum (Kudolphi, 1819) 
IVurtliuni f u sum (Icrabbe, 1869) 
ACANTI-IOCEPI3A1,ANS 
l'ol.u~o~l~~rrn..\l; 
Andrt~cnrr lhn rricvgi (Lundstrorn, 1941 ) 
Co97io .~omo nnnfnr iz im Van Cleave, 1945 
Coryno.\otna cotrctrictum Van Cleave, 1918 
I'olymolplrus orut is  Van Clcavc & Starl-ett, 1940 
Polynlorf~hrts conlortns (Bremser in Westrun~b,  1821) 
Polyrr~orphlrs 1nng7zzis Skrjabin, 1913 
Polymor~~h~r , s  mnrilis Van Cleave, 1939 
Polymor/~l iu .~  minuttt.r ( G o e ~ e ,  1782) 
Polytnor;l,l~7r.s l~ni-ndoxu.c Connell & Corner, 1957 
NEMATODES 
TRICMURID.\F 
Bar~~,\rccpillarin crrrbonis (Rudolphi,  1819) 
Bnrii.rccr(~illaria ob.sigrrala (Madsen, 1915) 
Rnrnsrnpi l lnr in  podic i /~i t i t  (Ya~nagrrti, 1941) 
nnrirscnpillnria .r)!jiko.oi (Daiya, 1972) 
C r ~ f ~ i l l a r i a  ana t i s  (Schrank, 1790) 
Eucolrlr,  c(J'IZfOrllL,\ ((:l.cplill, 1839) 
ARIIDOST~ICII\.I.ID~\F. 
Bf~omir l ios torn~tm zrncinrrlu~ti (Lundalil, 1848) 
ANISAKII)AI< 
Contrricnrcuttr m i c r o c r p l ~ r i l ~ ~ m  (Rudolphi,  1809) 
Contr(~crrrcurn 07~r1lr (Linstow, 1907) 
Conlrncnec~tm spicli1ige1-utri (Rudolphi,  1809) 
I 'ormcncc~im crnss7i1n (Dcslongchamps, 1824) 
DKACUNCU~.II )AI~,  
Avioser /~rns  tnosgovoyi Supryaga, 1965 
TII.~I<A~IERIL>AK 
Tc~tmmrrr.ifis.\i,spina (Diesing, 1861) 
Trtl-ntnrrrs glrbnnovi Sliigin, 111.57 
A(:LJ~\RIII),.\F. 
Cos tn~ocrpha l~~s  obuelntus (CI-cplin, 1825) 
Brh inur iu  unci71crfci (Rudolphi,  1819) 
Parac~ iur in  a d u n r n  (Crcplin,  1846) 
R ~ ~ s g ~ t n i c l l n  rlo gntn (Kudolphi, 1819) 
Slrc~plocnru crcisszcnurln (Crcplin,  1829) 
S ) ~ I Z C I L ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  drear-ala (Cram, 1927) 
ONCIIOCERCII), \I~ 
Prlrcitlo f u l i cuea~rae  (Diesing, 1861) 
LEECI-IES 
GI.OSSII~IIONIIDAE 
T111,romgzon "lrizonnre" Davies & Oostliuizen, 1993 
MITES 
KHINONYSSIDAF. 
l i h i n o n y s s ~ ~ s  colymbicola Fain & Baiol-t, 1963 
p I'II.OXk.Nll)r\~. 
PIzlox~iz i~ . \  major (Mcgnin & Troucssart, 1884) 
LICE 
MENOPONIDAE 
P.~eudornenn/~on doli71m (Kuclow, 1869) 
LALMOBO I.IIRIIDAE 
?I~nemobolhr ion similr Kcllogg, 1896 
PIIII.OPTERIDAE 
A q u a n i r m u ~  (,rnrrsoni Edwards, 1965 

A ~ I ~ O . S P I / ) P , I I S  t~ ro~goz~oy i  Supryaga, 1965 
Tic I I< , \~~I I ,  I<ID \I:, 
r ,  Irlrrrrt~(,res /is.\is/)incr (Dicsing, 1861) 
7 > I~lrrrrrtc<res gubo,trovi Shigin, 1957 
A(:t!,\l<lll)<\L 
Co. s tnoc .~~ /~ I i~~I r~~s  o / ) T I P ~ ~ L / z ~ . \  ( Crcpl in,  1 82 5)  
I<clrin rrrin rr,tacitrnln (Rutlolphi, 18 19) 
Prr~-nc~~r t r in  rrrlrir~rn (Crcplin,  1846) 
Rr/,.\,qrr~~i~llrr c!lorrgcrln (Rudolphi,  1819) 
l ir~.\gri~ri~llrr ~oc~tll i  Willi;~ms, 1929 
Slr(,/~lo(rrro cr-ns.\ic.nrtrln (Crcplin,  1829) 
Slrc.l,/orrirn rc.clrr (Lins~ow,  1879) 
Sy~rcricirin tl(,c.ornln (Cram,  1927) 
PplPci/r~.s ,/7rlicn~rl/rao (Dicsing, 1861) 
L>EE(:I-IES 
~ 1 . 0 ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1 1 1 ) ~ \ ~  
, > / /~~rorrr~yzotr lessulc~l~rrn (O.F. Miillcr, 1714) 
MITKS 
1'1 ll.OXKNlu,\K 
Pliloxt,trrc.\ 1t1~1jor (Mcgnin & Troucssart, 1884) 
I<IIIN~NI.SSII) , \I(  
lilritrotryssr~~.\ rrlb(,r/i SLrandtrnann, 1956 
Rlri~no~ry.\trrc / ) od i r i / )~~~ l i . c  Fcidcr & Mironescu, 1972 
I.I(:K 
M K N O I > O N I ~ ) A ~ .  
1'.>~11tlo1t~c~t~o/)o,1 d~ l i r r tn  (Rudow, 1869) 
1 ' l I I I . O I ' I  1~.1111):\1: 
Aqrtnntrnr r r s  /)odiri/)i\ (Denny, 1842) 
Parasites o l  Podiceps nigricollis 
L)I(;ENES 
No I.O(:OII.I,II),\~: 
Pnt~nrtrot~o,s/otnrtttr hr trc~p/rnln~ Yarnaguti, 1935 
E < : I I I N O S I ~ ~ ~ I I ) ~ \ I '  
I:'c.lrirrocl~c~,srr,rii,s citr~/)lribolu,s Icotlin, 1922 
I<ch~~roclrn,\rniis c.onxr111rs DieLz, 1909 
I<rIrinochn.snrlts colj~ntbi Oshniarin,  1950 
"cltinocl~cismris rlielz(~ui Issai~schikoff, 1927 
lirhi~toclro,\tn7rs rlo~rcrlrlsoni Ucavcr, 19/11 
I'~ln\i,gcr tt~c~grrcnnt111r.s Icotlin, 1922 
f'oln.\igf,r I I P O ~ ~ I I ~ P ~ J ~ . \  Fulirmann, 1928 
I ' (~ lns i ,q~~r  nilit1rr.s Lititon, 1928 
S< : I I IS  OSORI,\III).\E 
l)rtrtlri/obillrnrzin /11tl71rr7tlrntrr (Braun,  11)01 ) 
1 ~ 1 1 ' 1  O ~ l O b 1 l l ~ : \ l  
l) i /)loslo~nrtm ccrl~\ulnr~ (Diesing 1858) DiLtncl. & Sprchn, 
1028 
I)i /~lu~lotnrtrn gcruitrtn ((;ul)rrlct, 1922) ol I-Iughcs, 1929 
'IPloc/cl/)hy.\ c o ~ t i / ( ~ r c ~  (Mchlis, 1846) 
' Iylocl~~ll)l~y,s (,xcnvcrln (l iudolphi,  1803) 
7jllorl~lphy.s porlic.i/)i7zn Iiozicka & Nicwiaclornska, 1960 
S l  l u 1 ( ; b . l I ) , \ v  
i l pn l rmon  grncilis (Rudolphi,  1819) 
fchllryocotyl~~,-us r7-raticus (Rudolphi,  1809) 
I c h f h y o c o l y l u r ~ ~ ~  plntyrc.j,Anlus (Creplin,  182.5) Szidat, 
1928 
Strigen fnlco,rris Szidat, 1928 
H I C ~ I ~ I < ~ ) I J ~ ~ \ ~ ~ D ~ \ E  
Cr)lp/oco/yle concauu (Creplin,  1825) 
MICKOLJIII\I.I.II)AE 
Psc.rido~P~lotremn j ponicuttt Yarnaguti, 1939 
PROS~~I IOC.ONI~I ID~\L :  
Pros/hogurrim~c:, ( u n e n f 7 ~ s  (Rudolphi,  1809) 
Pro.sll~ogonin~ris o71crlus (Rudolphi,  1803) 
PL,\CIOR(:IIIIDAE 
Plogiot-clris Inricoln Skqjabin, 1924 
EUCO.I.YI.IDAE 
B u c o l y l ~  cohni  Skqjabin, 1924 
CESTODES 
111~11\,~,1 ~ ~ ~ O ~ I I i < i I I ~ . \ i ~  
[L) igrr~mma inlerrup/rr (Rudolphi,  1810)] 
Ligrila rolymhi Zeder, 1803 
Lig7ilo inteslincrli ,  (Linnaeus,  1758) 
Schisloc.~;Dlcalus soliclzts (Mucllcr, 1776) 
TETKABOTIIRII~).-\E 
T( , / ral )o / l~r i t r .  mrrc.7-orrl)holus (Rudolphi,  1810) 
DIOL(:O(:ICS.~II)~\E 
Diorcoccst7is a s p ~ r  (Mchlis, 1831) 
Ahi,\1\11 I I I I A F  
Ryjiliovil(~pis dub in innr  (Ky~hikov & Tolkatchcva, 1981) 
Schz.sto/nrnicr colymbrr Schell, 1955 
Schi.\totr!rnin macrorhyncl~u (Rudolphi,  1810) 
Scl~ir to tncnio  sr ivc~slavni  Ilausch, 1970 
firlrin ncn9~thorhynchn (Wedl, 1855) 
Tatr ia  biremis Kowalcwski, 1904 
, . In lr ia  d(,cnccrnthn Frrhrmann, 191 3 
Tntr in  duod~cuccrnlhn Olscn, 1939 
Tutriri irinii  Iiorpaczcwska & Sulgostowska, 1974 
Trilrin rnirrirr Gulyaev, 1990 
Drr.i;.rrnrntm 
I'crric-t~rotr~mia poro.rn (Rudolphi,  1810) 
Lritrrif~or7cs .skrlnbini Matlievossian, 1946 
HYMENO~.EPI~ID~\E 
Aplopa?-nk.ris filifornric Spassky, 1963 
Aplopnmltsis,/rircigrrcc ( N i t ~ s c h  in Rudolphi,  1819) 
Aplopccmktis l n r ina  (Fuhl-mann, 1921) 
Cotrfl7~nricr ccrpillnris (Rudolphi,  1810) 
Confluoricc furciJern (I<[-abbc, 1869) 
Co1zfl7ioria rt~ullz.s/rinln (Rudolplii, 1810) 
C ~ n f l n n r i o  pod ic i l~ inn  (Szymanski, 1905) 
I ) iernnotnrnin  coronuln (Drijardin, 1845) 
Dicrot7~otnenict pnrc~pornlr (Podesta & Holmcs, 1970) 
1)iorcliis rli tnr (Skljabin, 191 4) 
Dil)lopos/l~c, laeiiis (Bloch, 1782) 
L)re/)nnirlotnrnin lnncrolnln (Bloch, 1782) 
Fimbriaria /~~.sciolarts (Pallas, 1781 ) 
~Markoja  florlirufi (Macko, 11162) 
~k'icrosornncon~thus compressus ( L i n ~ o n ,  1892) 
Pnro/?mbrinrin m iemn t l i u  Gulyaev, 1990 
Pnrcrfimbrinria zoebstrri Voge & Rcad, 1954 
Pnrcrrelinomc,/rcr late,-crlacnnthn Stock & Holmcs, 1981 
W(zil'cll-di~im cir~~os~rcm (Icrabbe, 1869) 
W'nrelitrin firs7im (Krabbe, 1869) 
ACANTHOCEPHA1,ANS 
82 Mlsc.  PUBL. Mus. ZOOL., U N I V .  MICH. ,  NO. 1 8 8  
l'o1,~~l<~l<l~11ll~~\lc 
1~'ilic.ollis ntrtrlic (Scliranl\,  1788) 
I'olyrnorpltris nc,ti/is Van Clcavc & Stal-rctt,  1940 
I'olymorph 11s rrrcrrilis Van Cleave, 1939  
Polymor;Dlr~c.\ f~trr-citloxris Connc l l  & C ~ I - n c r ,  1957  
NEMATODES 
T ~ ~ c : r ~ u n ~ n . \ e  
Bnrli.\c.ct/~illnrin rnrbo,iii (Ruclolphi, 1819) 
Bert-risccipill~ri~r obtigtrcitct (Madsen ,  1945) 
Rnr.ri.sc.cr/)illor.in /~odrci/)itt.\ ( K ~ ~ ~ ~ a g ~ ~ t i ,  1941) 
Unrrr.\ccrpzllnriu r-jyikovi (Daiya, 1972) 
B~ic.ol/,lr.\ to i t lo i l~o  (Crcp l in ,  1839) 
AIvlll>O~ l 'Ob l~ \ l ' 1 l>Al~  
Aitrido.\/omutt~ Julicar (1lutlolpI1i, 181 9 )  
ANISAI<IIIAI 
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sp .......................................................................................... 3 0  
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..................................................................................... 14, 55 
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sp .......................................................................................... 24 
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sp .......................................................................................... 31 
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ccrcaria .................................................................................. 7 
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I-edkn ....................................................................................... 7 
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.s cheuringi ........................................................................ 13 
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hof11oj)oru.s ....................................................................... 24 
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Ilrej~cr, nidotnenia l(~nceo1atcc ..................................................... 24 
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rostellatus ................... . ................................................. 24 
. sruid(xskii ....................................................................... 24 
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l<(.hinochn.smu. s ...................... . ........................................ 50 
~~ttzj)It~ibolu~s ....................................................................... 9 
coaxccl.us ............................................................................ 9 
coly.rn. hi .............................................................................. 9 
dietz(wi .............................................................................. 9 
rlonc~ldsson. i ......................................................................... 9 
Ji)iednri .............................................................................. 9 
........................................................................... j/ll, o17.icu.s 9 
wzortlnx .............................................................................. 9 
podic.c$ens%s ........................................................................ 9 
rr~fili'ccej~ensis ........................................................................ 9 
sj~inrr losns .......................................................................... 9 
s(l!:tl(lrnal.u. s ........................................................................ 9 
I<(:l~inococc.u.s . ....................................................................... 18 
L(:hinocolyl(; (sce Makojc~ podiyli) 
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bnculus .............................................................................. 9 
mcurunlum ......................................................................... 9 
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inler~nediwm ..................................................................... I0 
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sp .......................................................................................... 12 
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. . .  
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Ereynetidae .................................................................... 34. 35 
Eucestoda. molecular phylogeny. relationships among major 
groups .................................................................................. 18 
Eucoleus contortus ................................................................. 30 
Eucotyle cohni .................................................................... 17 
hassalli ............................................................................ 17 
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popowi ............................................................................. 18 
Eucotylidae ............................................................................... 17 
Eupaqphium pindchi ............................................................ 10 
Eurasia ................................................................................. 60 
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mergorum ......................................................................... 29 
tubvex .................................................................. 29. 45. 62 
eye flukes (Philophthalmidae) ................................................. 8 
Falco pmegriwus. fig .................................................................... 15 
hlconiform birds ..................................................................... 60 
Falkland Islands ....................................................................... 49 
feather mite ......................................................................... 60 
Filicollidae ................................................................................ 28 
filicollis ................................................................................ 26 
............................................................................ anati.~ 28 
Ambriaria Jusciolaris ............................................................. 23 
fishes .................................................................................. 51. 56 
flamingos (Phoenicopteridae) .............................................. 56 
fleas (Siphonaptera) ................................................................ 48 
flies (Diptera) .......................................................................... 48 
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galls ........................................................................................... 34 
Gasterosteidae ...................................................................... 59 
C;a.stero.steu.s. fig ......................................................................... 19 
. . 
Gauza rmmer ......................................................................... 56 
..................................... geometrid caterpillar (Lepidoptera) 33 
(;igantohilhania elong(~ta ....................................................... 12 
.m onocolylea .................................................................. 12 
Glos siplzonia (see Tlzeromyzon) 
Glossiphoniidae ....................................................................... 34 
Glossodiplostomum glossoide.~ (see Ty1odelplzy.s g.) 
Gnathostoma spinipum ............................................... 7. 29. 31 
Gnathostomatidae ................................................................... 31 
Gondwanaland ....................................................................... 58 
Grebe names. scientific and English. synonymy ................... 6-7 
Grebe. Clark's (see Aechmophorus clarltii) 
Eared (see Podiceps nipricollis) 
Great Crested (see Podiceps cristatus) ................................. 64 
Holboell's (see Porliceps pisegena) ........................................ 6 
Horned (see Podiceps auritus) 
Little (see Taclzybaf~tus ruficollis) 
Pied-billed (see Podilymhu.~ podicep.~) ................ 11. 21. 42. 64 
Red-necked (see Podiceps prisegena) ............................. 56. 64 
Western (see Aechmophorus occidentalis) 
Grebes. back brooding ........................................................ 48 
Bursa o f  Fabricius ............................................................... 48 
caeca .................................................................................... 48 
DNA/DNA hybridization studies ................................... 2. 58 
flank feathers ...................................................................... 47 
fossil ..................................................................................... 58 
hybrids ................................................................................. 48 
interspecific nlatings .......................................................... 48 
M . flexor perforatus digiti I1 ............................................. 42 
pellet casting ....................................................................... 46 
phylogeny ................................................................... 2. 58 
pyloric feather plug ...................................................... 46. 47 
.......................................................... relationships of hmily 2 
reverse mounting ................................................................ 48 
............................................................. sexual dimorphism 64 
zoogeography ...................................................................... 58 
Gruiformes ............................................................................... 60 
Gull. Yellow-legged (sec Larus cnchinnaus ,rnichahell(~.s) 
Cgrncodza ........................................................................... 18 
H(~~nu1oce.stu.s (see L)ioecocestus) ........................................... 20 
Huplo/)~rrtksis (see Aploparaksis) 
H(vniechin,o.somn (see Andracantha) 
herring (Clupeidae) ................................................................ 26 
I-Ieterakidae ............................................................................. 30 
Heterakis g(~l l ina~um .................... . ................................. 30  
Ileterophyidae ......................................................................... 16 
Ilirudinea ................................................................................. 33 
Hisleromorpha kriloba ........................................................... I? 
. " . 
host spec~llclty. def ................................................................ 5 
I-Iymenolepididae ........................................................ 23. 56. 59 
Hymeno1epz.s ..................................................................... 23. 24 
caj)illari.s (Rudolphi. 1810) of Joyelrx & Baer (see 
Doll/usilc~)i. s hoploporu.~) 
linlonellc (see 7bln'a biremis) 
/~seudo/usa (see Wardium. pusurn) 
sp . (see Lobalolepis lobul(~ta) 
ruoorlshoki ........................................................................ 24 
. Hynzenosphenncan.tlzus sp "1" of Gallimore (1964) ................. 25 
Hypod~meum conoideum ..................................................... 10 
. . .................................... gnenedrnz ................................. .. 10 
I[;hll~yocotylurus ................. . 14 
cm1icu.s .......................... .. ....................................... 14 
pileatus ............................................................................ 14 
p1alycel)halu.s .................................. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
Ictalurus. fig ........................................................................ 1 1  
Irliogenes (see Lobatolcpis lobulata) 
Incir1qron.r .................................... . 37. 61 
Juliccce ........................................................................... 3 7 
hzgrassin .............................................................................. 60 
coly mbi ...................................................................... 35 
Ingrassiinae .............................................................................. 60 
Intestinal helminths. absorber guild. types in ....................... 51 
core species. def ............................................................. 64 
interacting communities ................................................ 64 
microhabitat distributions .................................................. 64 
secondary species. def ........................................................ 64 
Islas Malvinas (see Falkland Islands) 
~ Joyeuxilepis l~iwncinata (see 7i~tria b. ) 
Laemobothriidae ................................................................ 36 
1, aernobothrion .................... .. ........................................... 61 
ntrzcm (see Id . sirnile) 
simile .......................................................................... 36. 60 
Lake Junin .......................................................................... 46 
Poopo ............................................................................. 46 
Titicaca ................................................................................ 46 
I. aininosioptidae .......................................................... 34. 35. 48 
Laridac ..................................................................................... 43 
............................................. Larus cac.hin.nan..c michahellis 1. 49 
L(~l~ri/)oru. s clmi ................................................................... 23 
skqnbin. i 23 . .......................................................................... 
sp . of Gallimore (1964) (see 1 .. cl(rc.i and I. . .  rkrjubi17i) 
Lalworchite~s bilateralis ....................................................... 21 
leeches (Hirudinea) ................................................................ 33 
................................................................. anticoagulants in 33 
clitellum, def ....................................................................... 33 
I.~winsc~iziella cruzi .......................................................... 16, 50 
tasman. iue ........................................................................ 17 
....................................................... lice (Phthiraptera) 33, 48, 59 
ischnoccra, food ................................................................ 36 
life-cycle parameters (Amabiliidae & Uioccocestidae) ......... 52 
Liga lencoranica .................................................................. 23 
Li<pln cobmbi ..................................................................... 19 
intr.slina1i.c ................................................................ 19, 52 
monogramma (see I, . intc!. stinalis) 
pavlou sltii ...................................................................... 19 
Ligulidae ............................................................................ 18, 50 
Limnolepis (see War(iium arn/)/l. ilrichum) 
Lobatolepis .......................................................................... 23 
lobulala ...................................................................... 25, 56 
IAobogo?7imus ky'abin. i ........................................................ 17 
loon (see also (;c~via) ............................................................... 60 
Mnclzoja ........................................................................ 23 
podir14 ....................................................................... 25 
Mallophaga (see lice) 
. . 
marlne blrds ............................................................................... 5 
Maritrema calv~~tense .......................................................... 17 
japwniriim (sec Pseudos/~elokr~mag.) 
ooc~stum ........................................................................ 17 
mayfly nymph (Ephcmcroptet-a) ...................................... 51, 59 
Melanitta (scoters) ................................................................... 42 
MenoFon (see l-'sc~udomeno/)on dolium) ...................................... 36 
Menoponidae ........................................................................... 36 
mergansers (scc 1Mc~~p.s) 
M(7g-u~ ................... . .................................................... 42, 62 
Mesalge. s ............................................................................. 35 
Mesalgoide. s o.scinum ............................................................ 35 
Mesorclzis argmlinensi~ ................................................... 10 
&nliculalus ................................................................... 10 
. . .  
podzczpez ........................................................................ 10 
polyceslus ................... .. ................................................ 10 
pse~~doechinatus ( ee M . (den,ticulatu.s) 
spinosa (see Echin~ochnsmu.~ s ~inulosus) 
spinosus ........................................................................ 10 
Metag0ni.m us lakahachii .................................................. 16 
yokogawai (see M . lakahachii) 
Metorchis orientalis .......................................................... 16 
xanthosomus .................................................................. 16 
Microj)nryphium r1~Jico1li.s ............................................... 10 
. . .  
shzpn7 ........................................................................... 10 
Microphallidae ......................................................................... 16 
Microsomncanlhus (scc C;onjZ,un.n'a podicipina) 
compressus ........................................................................ 25 
. . 
microskrjabz?zz ................................................................ 25 
pachy cephalus ................................................................... 25 
species " T  Stock ................................................................. 25 
species " W  Stock ................................................................ 25 
species " Y  Stock ................................................................. 25 
species "Z" Stock ................................................................. 25 
mites (Acari) .......................................................... 33. 48. 59. 60 
analgid. Sood ....................................................................... 35 
................................................................ dcutonymph. de f  34 
dc~~tonymphal inscar .......................................................... 35 
nasal ..................................................................................... 60 
prclarval instar ................................................................. 35 
lxctarsi ................................................................................ 35 
................................................................. protonymph. de f  34 
cl~~ill-wall ................................................................. 34. 48 . . ......................................................... suppression o f  instars 34 
................................................................... tritonymph. de f  34 
. . .  
v~vipar~ty .............................................................................. 34 
n~olecular phylogenetic studies .............................................. 50 
molluslts ..................................................................................... 4 
........................................................ rnonosto~nes (trematodes) 7 
 noth her blastocysts (see 'I'nlria .u mknsis) 
N(~dc?jdolrpis sp . o f  Gallimore (1964) (see Micrasomacanthus 
rnicro.slt+bin~i) 
lleinatodes .............................................................. 43. 49. 50. 62 
host specificity ..................................................................... 29 
Neoboydaia ................................................................... 60. 6 1 
..................................................................... coly~nbi/i)rmi 35 
Neodioecocestus (see Dioecoce.stus) 
........................................................... N(!ovalif)orcr, parui.s/~ine 23 
........................................................ N($/~roslo*rc.~cm rohu.stum 10 
non-genetic variation ( in  helminths) ..................................... 50 
North America ......................................................................... 60 
Notocotylidae ............................................................................. 8 
.................................................... notocotylids (Notocotylidae) 7 
No~ocolylus atten.ualu.s ........................................................... 8 
......................................................... Nyrnphulinae (Pyralidae) 5 
Ochetoccrcidae ..................................................................... 33 
..................................................................... Ochetosomatidac 17 
..................................................................................... Odonata 3 
odonatc nymphs .................................................... 50. 51. 53. 59 
Odpnlc~lhes bonariensis (Atherinidae) ...................................... 46 
oligocl~acte worms ................................................................. 33 
........................................................................ Onchocercidae 33  
0nchorl~ynchu.s. fig ............................................................. 27 
Opisthorchidae ........................................................................ 16 
Orchipedidae ........................................................................... 16 
Orclzipedu.*n lracheicola ...................................................... 16 
Or(!. slias (Cyprinodontidae) ..................................................... 46 
ostracods (Crustacea) ................................................................ 4 
l'achylrrma paniceum ............................................................. 16 
sp .......................................................................................... 16 
Pachytrelllatidae ...................................................................... 16 
....................................................... I'amcoenogon.imu.s ountus 13 
Par(~cunricr, ac11tnca .................... . ....... . ........................... 32 
lridsntnla (see I! adunca) 
I'nmdilepi~v sp . (sce Parajmbriaria wabsleri) 
.u. rceus .............................................................................. 23 
. . 
l'~tr(~fimbr~arr(~ ...................................................................... 23 
.m.icran.lha ........................................................................ 25 
webslm ............................................................................. 25 
.................................................. P~~mmonostornum bucepI~al(ce 8 
ccceci .................................................................................. 8 
.......................................................................... elongatum 8 
Pararetinometra ................................................................... 23 
latrrual~ccantha ............................................................. 25. 52 
Paraschistotaenia (see Schi.stotaenia colymba) ............................ 21 
Parastrigen robusta ................................................................ 15 
............................................................ Parictrruotaenia porosa 23 
Paryphostomum mdiatum .................................................. 10 
.......................................................................................... sp 11 
.................................................................... PatapTer bilobus 11 
parvisf~ino. sus (see Pelasigr pungens) ....................... 11. 12. 50 
.......................................................................................... sp 11 
Pebcitusfulicaeatrae .................................... 5. 33. 36. 48. 60. 62 
.................................................. Julicaeatme <@segenae 33. 36 
Petasigm ............................................................................... 50 
.............................................. australis (see also I! pungens) I1 
caribben.sir ................................................................... 11. 55 
chandleri (see also P fiungens) ............................................. 11 
......................................................................... coronatus I I 
............................................................................ jloridus 11 
yandivesicularis (see also i? pungens) ................................. 11 
................................................ lobatus (see also I! pungens) 11 
................................................................... megacnnthunz 11 
neocomen. sis (see also P pungens) ......................................... 11 
......................................... nitidus (see also P pungens) 12. 55 
............................................................ nitidus. life cycle. fig 11 
...................................................................... novemdecim 12 
.................................................................. oschmarini 12. 55 
....................................................... pseudoneocomen.si.s 12. 55 
...................................................................... pungens 12. 50 
. . .  .......................................................................... skrjabmz 12 
soochowen.si.s ..................................................................... 12 
...................................................................... lienlsinensis 12 
. . .................................................................... uamo.spzno.su.s 12 
Phalacrocorax pela~r2cu.s .......................................................... 26 
urile ................................................................................ 26 
...................................................................... Philophthalmidae 8 
.......................................................... IJhilo/)hthalmus lucipetus 9 
........................................................................... Philopteridae 36 
............................................................. Plzi1opteru.s lzansensis 37 
.................................................................... Phoenicopteridae 56 
....................................................................... Phthiraptera 33. 36 
pinnipeds .......................................................................... 57 
................................................................. Placobdella ornata 34 
.......................................................................... Plagiorchiidae 17 
Ragiorchis laricol(~ ................................................................. 17 
........................................................................ maculosus 17 
.............................................................................. nohlei 50 
Plegadis ................................................................................ 20 
........................................................... Plotnikovia podilymbae 16 
......................................................................... Podicephorus 59 
............................................... Podicephorus major 39. 48. 49. 77 
.............................................. Podicephorus major; bill form. fig 44 
Podiceps ............................................................ 42. 43. 59. 60 
................... auritus 18. 39. 42. 48. 55. 56. 57. 60. 61. 64. 77 
cristatus ................................ 7. 40. 46. 48. 55. 57. 61. 64. 80 
jluviatilis (see Tachybr~plus rujcollis) 
.................................................... gallardoi 41. 43. 45. 48. 49 
......................................................... gallardoi. bill form. fig 44 
gnsegena .................... 7. 18. 20. 48. 52. 54. 55. 57. 61. 64. 78 
............................................................ grisegrna gnsegena 40 
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griseg~nc~ holOoellii ............................................................. 40 
gri.seg(.na. figs .................................................................. 19. 27 
....................................................................................... line 61 
~ninor (see Tachy1)cef)tus nifzcolli.~) 
.............. nigricollzs 7. 18. 41. 43. 48. 52. 55. 57. (50. 61. 64. 81 
nilymcollis cal@rnicus ....................... ... ........................ 62 
............................................................. nzgticollis. figs cover. 15 
................. ............................. occif)itelis . 43. 46. 48. 49. 82 
occ%pilnli.s junin. ensis ............................................ 41. 43 
occi/)ilnlis occij)itc~lz.s ................... 41 
occipilalis occij)italis. bill form. fig ........................................ 44 
r~~bricollis ( ee I? grkegena) 
............................................... laczanowskii 41. 43. 46. 49. 82 
................................................... lar;zccnowskii. bill form. lig 44 
....................................................... Podin.l/-ss-Aechmo/)/zorus line 59 
Podicipedicoples ..................................................................... 60 
.......................................... ...................... ance ri.n.c tcnus .. 35 
"Porlicijicr- nnmican. os" (see Rollandia 1-ollund) 
......................................... ........................... l(~ticccutla . 25 
I'otlilymbus ................................................................ 42. 43. 59 
gigcls .................................................................... 39. 56. 77 
podice/). s ........................... 3. 38. 48. 50. 52. 55. 56. 59. 60. 76 
.......................................................... porliceps. bill form. fig 44 . podiceps. ligs ............................................................. 1 1 2 1 
Poliocephal~~s .................................. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 59 
arulis .............................................................................. 28 
boschanis (see I? .rn inukres) 
................................ ............................ cha.smugnrclhi .. 28 
............................................. con. tortus ........................ . 28 
. fol.nzoszi.s ................................ . ............................... 28, 57 
rniwutu.~ ........................................................................... 28 
.............................. paradoxus .......................... . 26. 28. 57 
I'onloporei(c. fig .......................................................................... 27 
I'orrocaecum c.rcc.aum ............................. .. ...................... 31 
prcrelonp~rn .................................................................... 31 
wticulalum ....................................................................... 31 
................ I'oslhodiplostomum podicipitis ........................ .. 13 
................................................................... Prosthogonimidae 17 
1'rosthogonimu.s cun. eatus ............................................... 1 7. 5 1 
ovakus ...................................................................... 1 7. 5 1 
Proloclej)sine (see Tlzeromyzon) 
Protoclepsis (see Theromyzon) 
Pseudomenoj~on ..................................... . 33. 36. 61 
............................... dolium .............................. . 3 6  48. 60 
insobns fre. scai (see P dolium) 
jnni.szcmsl~.ae (see I? doliurn) 
pilosum ................................... .. ......................... 36. 60 
scopulncornr ......................... . ....................................... 36 
shchlyi (see F! dolium) 
tridens (see P (dolizcm) 
tride12.s zn,.rolens (see I? dohum) 
11-idens par (see I! doli~tm) 
................................................................. Pseitdophyllidca 47. 56 
I~srudo~chi~lotclenia ................................................................ 21 
. . 
zndzca .............................................................................. 21 
. . .  
()zndc/~z~ ........................................................................... 21 
I'seur1osf)elotrema japonirum ........................................ 17. 48. 62 
Pseudostm'g~a (see Sch7uartzitr~rr~cc panduhi) 
Psilochasmu.\ oxyurus ........................................................ 8 
............................................................................. Psilostornidae 8 
.................................................... hiloslor~um sp . " A  S.J. Smith 8 
................................................................... sp . "8" S.J. Smith 8 . . ......................................................................... Psoroptoididae 35 
Ptiloxenidae ............................................................................. 35 
............ ............................................... Ptiloxenus . 60. 61. 62 
colymbi ........................................................................ 35 
mnior (see 1' mcxjor) 
muiory (see F! majol-) 
major ................. .. ........................................... 5 60 
sp .......................................................................................... 35 
I'~.~/Iin.u.s pmir (Greater Shearwater) ...................................... 56 
............................................................... I'~]pdio/)sis gennta 17 
............................................................ l'yralidae (Lepidoptcra) 5 
Renicolc pinguis .................................................................... 16 
. . 
Reincolidac .............................................................................. 16 
R~tinomelra macracnnth~os ................................................ 25 
species " A  Stock ................................................................. 25 
Rhinonyssidac .................................................................... 34. 35 
R1einony~su.s ............ .. ....................................... 49. 60. 61. 62 
alberti ............................................................................ 35 
colymoicol(c ........................................ 35 
podirii(, edis ....................................................................... 35 
podilyrnbi .................................................................. 35 
/)oliocrphali ...................................................................... 35 
Ribeiroia wndatr~ee ................................................................. 8 
Rollandin ..................................................... 43. 49. 59. 60. 61 
line ................................................................................. 59 
micr@tpra ........................................................ 38. 46. 49 
....................................................... microf)terl:~. bill forni. fig 44 
rolland .......................................... 10. 37. 46. 49. 55. 57. 75 
........................................................... Rusff.cnirlla clonpta 32 
skrjaOzni (see R . elongl:~ta) 
we(1li ........................ . ................................................ 32 
Ryjikovilipis dubintna~ ..................................................... 21 
. . 
dubmmac: fig ....................................................................... 51 
.................... Saemundssonia 37 
murlleri ......................................................................... 37 
.................................................. Salmo gairdnc-ri (Salmonidae) 46 
salmon ...................................................................................... 26 
........................................ Suluelinus namuycu.sh (Salmonidae) 46 
satellite species. def ........................................................... 64 
Sch%slocej)halus ................................................................. 56. 59 
pungilii ...................... . ............................................. 19 
so1idu.s ............................................................................ 19 
solidus. life cycle. fig ........................................................... 19 
Schistosomatidae ................................................................. 7. 12 
sp .......................................................................................... 13 
............................................................................... schistosoines 3 
Schistotaenia ................................................................. 5 1. 52 
rolymbrr ....................................................................... 21. 53 
. . 
1.n dzca .............................................................................. 21 
ru/i .......................................................................... 21 
scolof,el?dm ...................................................................... 21 
sp . o f  Gallimore (1964) (see S . ,sriva.stavai) 
srivn.stnvai ................................................................ 21, 53 
. . ten~rzczrrus ................................................... 3. 22. 47. 52. 55 
t~nuicirr~~s. fig . .................................................................... 51 . . 
t~.tn~i~irr~r.s. lile cycle. fig ...................................................... 2 1 
phylogeny ............................................................................ 58 
................................................... Schizurolichus c!l(~g(ens 3 60 
Scl~ronr~zitmma nig(cricu. s (see S . pendubi) 
p(enn'u1)i ........................................................................... 15 
scoter (see Melwnilta) 
shrcw (Soricidae) .............................................................. 52 
Signra .............................................................................. 3. 52 
coneinnu. fig- .................................................................... covcr 
Sltrjnbinocorrt (see Syncuarin spamnta) 
Slt~jnbinoclavc~ decoratn ..................................................... 32 
horridn .................... . ................................................... 32 
smelt (Osmcridac) .................................................................. 26 
Southro~llintc ......................................................................... 26 
hi.s/)i(,id ( L  ............................................................................ 28 
specialists. def'. .......................................................................... 8 
Sf, ir~/ilrrice porlicil,ili.s (sce I'el(~cil~~s&licaeatrne) ....................... 33 
Spiruridae ................................................................................ 3 1 
SLe/)hnn.o/) i-om giSz'l(,cr- ti (see Mesor(:his spinosus) 
S~o~rlylotremalidae .................................................................. 17 
Slo.mylolrc.mn grc.bei ................... . ...................................... 1 7 
Strc.1 )tocam cm.ssicaudn ......................................................... 32 
reclrc ................................................................................ 32 
Striger /kl(;onis .................................................................. 7. 15 
./i~lcon.i.s. lif'e cycle. fig ........................................................... 15 
Strigeidae ................................................................................. 14 
slro~lgylcs (Strongylida) .................................................... 29. 30 
Synrrrnrin ciconin(. ................................................................. 32 
~le(;orcltn ........................................................................... 32 
lon..riccl.~lln ........................................................................ 32 
sp .......................................................................................... 32 
S ~ I L ( L ~ ( L L ( L  ......................................................................... 32 . . 1acl~ybcc~)tu.s .. ....................................................... 42 43. 49. 59 
11mttinicu.s ................................. 38. 43. 46. 49. 55. 56. 61. 76 
....................................................... dominic.ir.s. bill form. fig 44 
linc ................................................................................. 60. 61 
nor~neholkcnrlircp ........................................................... 38. 75 
pelzel?zii ........................................................................... 38 
ruj?colli.s ......... 7. 29. 38. 43. 48. 50. 55. 56. 57. 59. 61. 64. 75 
...................................... ................... ru/i)lavatu.s .. 3 76 
Erclzy b@tu.s-I'odilymbus line ................................................. 59 . In~nicr (sce ConJlunria spp.) .............................................. 23. 24 
tneizin(~formis .................................................................... 20 .. .................................... .................... 1 rr.nni.sia.fi(il.scl~enI~oi .. 7 8 
intqwiorchn .................................................................... 18 
7 7 ................................................................. Irc/)hrog(~nirn.u s 55 
lroloslo.m.oid(.s .................................................................... 16 . . lakin ncnnthorl~yncho .......................................................... 22 
nn.li/)ini (see Schi.stotaenia colymha) 
ccj)/)c.n. rlirulrh ................................................................... 22 
cej)/)endiculr.trc. fig ............................................................... 5 1 
azerbaijanica (see 7: acanthorhyncha) 
biremis .................................. 3. 22. 52. 53. 54. 55. 5'7. 59. 64 
biremis major .............................................................. 22 
. . 
biremrs rnmor .................................................................. 22 
............................................................................ biremis. fig 51 
biremis. life cycle. fig ....................................................... cover 
............................................................ biun. cinata 22. 51. 59 
............................................................ clecacanthn 22. 53. 54 
...................................................................... decacantha. fig 51 
.................................................................. clecacanthoides 22 
.................................................................. duodecncantha 22 
mschovi (see Schistotaenia mathwossinrtae) 
Jirnbriata ..................................................................... 2 5  52 
fzrnbreata. fig ......................................................................... 51 
.fuhrmann. i .................................................................. 22. 59 
. . .  
zunzr ................................................................................ 22 
.......................... jubilaea (see Schistolaenia mathruos.sia~~.ae) 22 
major (see 7: hire mi.^ mcjor) 
. . 
rnzrcza ............................................................................ 22 
oclacantha ....................................................................... 22 
............................................................................. pilatus 22 
. . .  .......................................................................... skyabznz 22 
........................................................................ urnlensis 22 
............................................................... umlen..sis, life cycle 18 
phylogeny ................................................................ 52. 53. 58 
Tetrabothriidae ............................................................ 20. 47. 56 
. ....................................................... Tetrabothrius c f  toru1o.su.s 20 
immem'n~rs (see 1: macrocephalus) 
macrocephalus .......................................................... 20. 62 
.......................................................................................... sp 20 
Tetracotyb nrdea (see SlrigeaJalconi.~) 
r . Ie~mmeres Jissispim ........................................................... 31 
.......................................................................... pubanovi 31 
............................................................................ Tetrameridae 31 
..................................................................... Theromyzon 33. 34 
hiannulatum ............................................................... 34 
coopm .............................................................................. 34 
lineaturn (see 7: coopcri) 
......................................... occidentalis (see 7: biannulatum) 34 
sexoculatum (see 7: tessulatum) 
tcssulntum ........................................................................ 34 
.......................................................................... trizonmre 34 
Thominx (see Eucoleus contorlus) 
ticks (Acari) ....................................................................... 34. 48 
7+c~cheof)hilus rymbiu~n ............................................................ 8 
sisowi (see 7: cymbium) 
............................................................... Transcoelum oculeum 8 
....................................................................... Trichobilharzia sp 12 
trichostrongyloids (Trichostron~gyloidea) ........................ 29. 30 
.............................................................................. Trichuridac 29 
Tropisurus (see Tetrameres <yu banovi) 
trypanosomes ...................................................................... 33 
................................................................ Tylotlel$hys clavata 13 
conijiera ............................................................................ 14 
elongata ........................................................................... 14 
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